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$1 Per Annum in

NUMBER 42,

For. OTTO FOBTY YEAB8 tbU

PUERLY VEGETABLE
LI V ER MEDICINE has proved to be the

GREAT «t^AIUM9S PEC tRO
forLivm Conri.AiKT and IU painful offspring, 
DVSPEP8IA, CXJN8TICATION, Jaundice, Blllou*
 Hacks, SICK HEADACHE, Colic, Depression of 
Spirits, HOUR STOMACH, Heartburn, CHILLS 
ANDFEVKK, Ac., Ac.   

After ye«ra of careful experiment, to meet a
 real and urgent demand, W9 now product; from 
««( original Omntne J-vrdert

THE PREPARED.
a1 Mq.M form of SIMMONS' LIVER REOULATOR, 
remaining all Its wonderful and valuable prvper- 
tlf», aud offer ll In

OttEi-DOLLAR BOTTLES.
The Powdom, (pries as bofare,)...? 1.00 por package. 
Went by ualt................................1.01

«-CAfTIOK It*
Bay Bo Powders or rilEPAUED SIMMONS' 

1/IVK1I REGULATOR unless In our engraved 
wrapper, with Trade mark, Htamp aud blguaturo 
Uubrokcn. None other Is genuine.

J, H ZEILIN&Co..
1IAOUN, VA., and PHILADELPHIA. 

SOLf> BY ALL 1WUGOISTS. 
Jan-ll-yr.

STATEMENT
OF THE

Eipses of ficomico County,
FOR THE

FISCAL YEAR
ENDING JUNE 1873.

Canlry Sam'1 wllness to <; rand Jury Sent.
Term '72........................................'...

dark Kbonecer wltucos to Uraod Jury
Sept. Term '71......................... ...........

CallowaySant'lW., witness tollrand jury
8«pt. T>>rm '72 me Win. BiKkhead 

Coulbourno Perry W., witness to Onnil
Jury Sept. Term 'W...........:...............

CUrk Kbcnercr witness for State uio 
' Wm. Hlrrkhoad. ..............,:........ .... 

Conllioiirne perry W., witness for 8lsl«
Sept. Term '7S... ...............................

Cotlim James wllncos for Stale Bjpt.
Term '72............................................

Cox (illlli witness for State «e Moses II.

Salt o/ Uaryta*d, HTetmtco O>im<y, In mi:
_____.0.____

At a meet in a; of the County Commis 
sioners for Wicomico County, held in 
their office in Salisbury on Tuesday, 17th 
d»y of July, 1873, at which were present. 

ELIJAH FREENY, Trcs't., 
THOS. J. TWILLEY, 
RICHIE FOOKS, Coramis. 

jAMts E. EU-KOOOD, Ol'k.
It was ascertained that the lawful and 

necessary expenses of the said County for 
the said year, together with certain con 
tingent expenses to acrue for the eusuing 
year, were as follows, to wit:

A.
Armstrong Jas B., Cl'k Ellectlon, 1st Db't 

'72......... .............................................
" " Magistrates Fees............

AdklntRldor. Judgo Elect. 4lh IMVt '72

.......................................   .
Co'lln> Joseph It., Urand Juror/March

Term '7:1.......... ....... ............/............
Crawford II. P. Urand Juror March

Term '7S.. .........................................
Cannon Jauiei Urand Juroi March T«ru

'7».. .................................... ...............
Cathell James E., vllnesi to (Jrand Jury

March Term '7S..................... ...........
Chase David witness for State July Term
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Cmmission Merchants
IN

Fruits and Produce,
30, 76 & 76

WEST WASHINGTON MARKET
)

S, V 
X, )

»1 FUIIMAX. 
W. 11. Fl'UMAS, 
J. K. Kf UMAX

Adams John C.. work on Canidon Hrldgo
Anttcrson Inaac, keeping Upper Kerry,

subject to order County Commis.....
AJams R. 8 , Examiner on Public Koad 

In Cth Dls't..............,......................../
" J.S., Summoning Jurors on ID-
^" <B1 -''""v'ttt AviiT.'Tw'iiicjf', 'iirii' 'tPci!
«ih Dls'l '72.......................................

Andersen 11. W.. Tnnt»e for Pauper*......
" " Cl'k to Trustees....*.....

Adklns F..S. Brld.-g Lumber In 6th Pli't..
K. J.. " Lumber In9lh Dl.'t...

Alien J. A W., Hauling uu Public lluads
In 7lh Dls'l ...................... ...............

" " "    Tmes paid In Krriir..........
" J. 8. C, Judge lilocllon In 7th Dht't 

In'W.................................................
Adam* J. S., Jur »r uu Inquest....... ..........
Alien.I S. C., (ir'd Jurur Sept. Term, '12
ArmstrongJ. li., " " " " "
Adkln* lis.. Witness to Grand Jury Sept.

Term 'Tl......... ..................................
" John " " " " "
" ' Jehu""";;  ;,- -M""" -.V "",;
Term, '72...........................................
" Henry " for Stale '' 
Term, '72...........................................

Howard " " " " 
Term, '7'2............................1..............

John " 
Term *72(Meof Jim. D. Johnson.........
" Jehu H., Witness for Slite Sept. 
TeraJ '72 lue Sam'1 H. Hayman.........

Andernou UHlls IVtit Juror March T«rm

Aiknian Win., Wlliless Urand Jury.........
March Term, '7:1.................... ...........

Alien Wm. P., llogr, Vuti-rs lu 7tli l)U't
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A. CLOSE,
Men's Youths', and Boys'

Cor. FULTON STREET,

NEW YORK.
Custom Department always contains I lie latent 

alyrsufUoudu and luoul tasty culler*. May IT 3m

OH.VEIIAL PROUUCJvAXD

Commig&ion Dealer,
Particular attention paid to the Salnof

Fruits, Eggs, Ppultry* Calves 
&c.

Ho. 130 Washington Street, 
, Between lUrclsy aud Park Place, NEW YOIIK.

Onlcnt for Shipping i'rpmptly Attended to
Apr*C3m

It; Di BI.LKUOOO, J. K. WII.SON.

WITH

IloniiPlt A CrlUln for Yf «f Keeping
Sluirpl«»n Kt-rry............................

KrewluKtnn H. J. Janitor to Court.......
Iloiiiu-ci K. Ti, Lumber In 10,1)l»'t_..._...

" '  " Trustee to 1'oor.........
Ilnwi.'n II. It., Ilrldgiug A u ork oil

U«.-nl In 4, nl»'t.................... ..........
llrailley Li-vlii Com! lVc< " U ".........
llrrwlnttim J. Vf., Maxlstralii' " a "......
Uilllnxliam W. A., MnlurUI 4 work f.>r

Litwer 1'erry..... ̂ .........................,...
Bounil* T. A., hrlduv l.umlwr " 1, WVt 
Ilynl Mm. H., V«eof llmwufur Eler. "4" 
llradloy Cha". 1). ('"Illii- fur I'aiipon. ....
Ili-iinetl Jiuhua Mulerlal A Work for

Sharplown Ferry......t....."...;.*.......^
nurbane W. S., Cl'k <if Kloc H IHi't 1K72 
llvunettfi. U., " " I* " " 
lloin.dsj.lt., Kct Judge " 2 " 
lirailley C. C., " " 1" " "

 «       Lunther V* " " 
Brown Wm. J., HulMIng new Koad In S

 uhjpct to order of Com...... ...............
Ituuli J. C., Jr. VKC Ultlur WtllUnia Cl'k ..f

Klcclloii 9 L>i«'t 1STI.............. .........
Bound* Urlu " " u 2   "

lino D. );. Moore A Bra..... ........ .........
llnnk> n., me I.. II. bo nil an Hauling on

n>8d7 Dls'l................................... ...
nnah J.I'.,Ur. Ma«l»lrato'« Tceifl Dlu'l...

   " tl«lJu<lge I-:lcc, " l»72 
Bailey \V. H. H., " " 3  ' " 
HroUler <leo. U, Doard for PrUonen.........
Iluunclt W. W., Road Buperrltor 1 ". "
'Tl" " Hrldplnit " " " "

Brewlngtnn H. A.,\Vurk on Puli Koadi 5tli

'tauo
».M

3.IOJ

 AND WHOLliiAUiA IlKTAIL DE.VI.F.U IN 

Foreign & Domestic
FKUITS k PRODUCE OF ALL

KINDS,
100 PARK PLACE,

New York-
Apr l»-3in

LOCAL OPTION,
Now it the time to form Your CLUBS.

flNE OLD llYE WHISKY,
FULLY FOUK YEARS OLD,

«4 for gallon. Or, In large bottle", accuruly packed
In caiei. (I I 00 por doinn,

Very Fine Pale Sherry,
AND

Rare Old Port Wines,
AT SAMK PRICE,

GOLD SEAL BKANDY,
Very Choice. 

-..- ._. 818 00 THE DOZICN.
Scdil la Your Ordtn,

H. & A. C. VAN BEIL,
No. 1310 Obcstnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
,F»b,

cwlnglon H A., bridging Slit Jl.l 72... 
Hnllev Thos. T. Con.t Fees " 1 
Blrckhead Wiu. A Co, Stationery ic fur

uincc*....................................... ........
" "" " 1'iiuj.er SP of 1S70.........
" " Tees «n P.egr ol wills...........

Bell U Sydney Juror on Inquest......'.......
" J. Ci, JUrot on Inqiioiil..............

 " Oeo. W., Juror on Iniiuest... ....
Bclhards Adam P., Ji-ror on Impicst......
Burbagi! Jno. H. Juror on Inquest.......,,.

" Wm. ft. Juror on Inquest ..........
Brlltlnghara Sydn.-y, Jurur un Inquest... 
Rrewlnftnn If. J.. Crier lo Court............
Bush (<ani'l, Guarding Prisoner, use I..K.

Dortnad..............«. .......i.................1.1
Bradley Levin, Uraud Juror oli Kept.

Term '72..........,.,.,.....-............1.......
Bennett E. T., Uraud Juror on Sept.

Term 'it............................................
Bnwlnglon J. W.. use L. K. Doriuun Pel 1-

It JurorSept Turin '72...,....................
Bndloy C. C., use L. It. Doiiuun Pelll

Juror Kept. Ternl '72.........................
Buisels Ulllls Pwlli Juror on Scpl Term

Burbago Jno. li.. Witness to Urand jury
Sepl. Term '72.............. .....................

Benjamin A. J.. Witness to C.raod Jury
Sept. Term '72...............................:....

Brobswu Jobu Witness to Uratd Jtlry
Sept. Term '72....................................

Bakrr Mrs. JCMC Witness to Uraud Jury
Sept. Ternl '72............... .....................

Bounds Thomas of Win. Wltueas tolirand
Jury Sept. Term '72...........................

Bounds John nf Win. Wllness to Urand
Jury Sept. Term '72............................

Bell Ueorsjti Wlluesa lo Uraud Jury 8cp(.

Burbage Wm, S.. Witness to lirand Jury
Kept, Term '72 ................^.................

Burbsge Emorr H., Wllness t.i Uraud
Jury Sepl. Term '72...........................

Bradley Ueorge L., wllness lo Urand Jury
Sept. Term '72...................................

Bradley L. M., witness to Uraud Jury
Kept. Term '72.........,..............-        -

Bounds John wllnoss lo tirund Jury Sept.

Buwden A', li.. Wlincsa to Uraud jury
Sepl. Term '72....................................

Bowden II. II., Wllneisto <)i'd Jury Sept.
Term 1*72......... .................................

Brl'iklry II. J.. Whiles, to C.rand Jury.
Sept. Term'72 uso Ja» K. l-.ll.-g»od 

BrlUlughKia Sydney Wlln.ss for Suiu
Kept TITIII 72....................... .............

BurhagK Emory Witness for Hate sept 
Term '72........................................ -

Bounds F. A. Ur'd Juror March Term
 7.1........................... ...........................

Braiian Joseph Petit Juror Mr'h lorm 73 
Boundsli. A. Pulll Juror March Term

*7;l .. .. .. .. ....................
Bctlsworth J L Putit juror Mantb Term

nradiey'L.'Vin wiluess to Ur'd jury
March Term '7J............... ...................

BuahilMuuol WllnessloUr'ilJury March
Torm '7.1 use L. U. Dorman...............

Bradley D. D., wllueu tutirund Jury
Maren Term '7:1.....................'...........

Bradley L. M wllness lo Uraud Jury
Marcli Term '7J.................................
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Dttncafl Jas. !100 ft. Bridging In Glh
Dls'l............................. ...................

Puncan Jaa From Ftiler Duucan work on
ltoa.1..............................................._

Dsil.icll Dr. 11. H.   Vaccinating Pub.
Schools In 2nd Dis't............................

Dlsharoon W. W. work on Pub. lloud
7lh Dls't............................................

Downing Jno. R. '.Hold supirvlson A
Bridging4th Dis't..............................

Dashlell Jno. PauperCotllnj.....................
Lieu ft I. Euh W llegr. Voluis r.th Dls'l.....

 ' Ilct Judge of Election.......
 ' " Building Bridge at Fook's 
old mlllti Dlsi....................................

Dashclll L. M. Cl'k of Klcellon 7lli Dls't...
Duncan Jas. Judge Klcellon <!lh Dis'l......
Dashlell L. J.Cl'k Election 3rd Dls't........
Dennis Win. II. Bridge Lumber'.^.'0 ft. 4 

Dls'l. u*e Hlcble Fooks.....................
Dsahlcll Nathaniel Koad Supervisor 2nd 

Dls't.................................................
DavU Jno. W.. Constable Fees (lib Dis't
Daih'ell Margaret P. liuuse for Klcellon 

'H i ';t............................................
Dykei* Jamcsjudge ofKlect. iu l?7l H.ti 

Dls't..................... ...........................
Dougherty Juo. W., Juror on Inquest...
Dvkes James juror ou Inqucnt........._.....
Dlxon Jnu. F. juror on inquest...............
Dryden Alison Juror on Inquest............
Duncan Peter Juror on Inquest ..............
Duncan James, coroner on lnquesl...........
Duucnn James summoning jururs on In 

quest.............................. ..................
Dlsharoou W. W., Urand Jurur Sept. 

Term 72............................................
Djshlfll I.., J. Petit Juror sept term 

tine .Jno. D. Jubn?»nn.....,./,...... ...........
Dorman L. 11. Petll.1ar.ir Sept. Turin '72
Dennis 1. y..Petli Juror S«-pt, Terra '72
Dashlell Ueurge Pelll Juror Kept. Tevm

 52 use Wm. Blrckhead........ ..............
Dulsny I. It. A., witness lo Uruad Jury 

(Sejil. Term '7t........ ............................
Dtrman L. W. wllncss lu Urand Jury

S.pt. Term '72..................... ............
Dlshsroon Kobl. wllueis lo Uraud Jury

Sopt. Term '72... ...............................
Dlshnroun W. H. witness to Urand Jury

Sept. Term '7i iisrUiHtarin W. White
Davl« lUlelllh WIIIIVM to Uraud Jury

Sept. Term '7'.'...................................
Duhlcll L. M , witness to Urand Jury

Sept. Term '72.. ................................
Dun.-an James witness lo Uraud Jury 

'Sept. Term '72....................................
Dennis J.iliu P., witness lo Urund Jury

Sept. 'I «rui '72....................................
Dennis Ephralni Jr.. wllncsi lo Uraud

Jury s.'pt. Term '72..........................
DrUri.1l John witness lo Utaud Jury

Sept. Torm '~>i................................. ..
Duody Mrn. Eugene witness toUratid Ju 

ry Sept. Term 'T2......\........................
Dufl'v .lamps wllue*» lu Uiaud Jury Sypl.

term '72............................................
Duueaii .Isnics wltne s for Slate ftcpl.

Term '7:............................................
Driskvll JuhnS., witness for Stalo S<-pt.

Term '72............................................
Dennis K. '.V., wllllfss fur Hlille Sept.

Term;'Ti............................................
Dsnnls Kphrallu wllness for Slal.S^it.

Term '72......... ..................................
Bavls Sarnh wllness for blsl. March

Term '7,1..................._........................
Dlson lie.rgo witness for Mate March

T«im '73 us. H. J, Brewlnglun..........
Dougbsrty Sip witness fur Slate March

Term '71............................................
Dlnharoou James (irand Juror March

Term '73 uso I. U. Doruian...............
Dennis Washington It., UraoJ Jurur

March Term '78........................ ........
Duncau Jauirs Urand Juror March Term

 7:1. .....................................................
Dulaney 1. U. A., Petit Juror March

Term'73............................................
Dashitll II. J., Petit Juror March Term'"3 
Darby \V. T., Petit juror March Term

Downing Elijah witness to Uraud jury
March Term'7:1..................................

D.nnU U'vin C., witness toUratid Jury
Marcli Term 'T.!....,...........................

. Isharouii T« wlrffTsI to Urand Jury
March TeTin '7:1.. .. ................

Dykes Kelliim witness lo grauil j -»
march term 1873 use Ueo Bradly........

I. S. ADAMS
 WITH-

A. S. COOK,
Commission Dealer In
PRODUCE ft FRUITS 

145&146 West Street.
M«ar Wuhlngtou Market,

ISTew York.
K»«Dtl*« Spoetlllr returned, anil pad) for If not 

4iUr*nd »» 11. It. Co, April lC«m
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C
Crawfurd Henry Homo .or Elect. A Regis 

tration 2 Dls't.. ................................ 10 Wi
Crawford H. N. Judge uf Elect 2nd dM 1 1«> 
Causey Win. P., Jlldgn ol Elecl. Wh Dls't. 1 "<) 
Cl'k Court of appeals Defe's e.«,l» III wal- 

lermlllsiilt aubjocl loordurufCouuty 
Coininl"sliiners ....... ......................... 88 JO

Coulborne Perrjr W.work ou Pub. Roud
use Jaa. Duncan,............................ ^ '3

Cou'lmrpo Perry W. 137l» ft. Bridging u«o
James Dnnca.i................................... 23 0»

roonnrTliiM.il,, ItoadSupervUor 4 Bridg 
ing Uth Dls'l use Elijah Freeuy............ 40 37

Cary bhrnoter Uood Supervisor and
Vrlilglng Hth Dls'l................. .......... «7 l»

Crlstcld John W., Attorney for Stulu In
Criminal roias........ ....................... 2000

Coopers. B.,llepalrlug llildgu lOlh Dls'l. 2 no 
Crawloid & Bounds Bridging 2nd DU'l. 4 n" 
Calhell James E., Coiislabl« Fees Uth " o 43 
Campbell A., Pat. Index System subject

to urdor of County Cuminlaaluners..... 1IJO 00
Ooalboitrne Perry W., Juror ou llnjiicst CO 
Calhell Wm. II., witness to Uraud Jury

Sept. Term '72..... ...,'.... ................... 2 2J
Cox Thomaa wltueaa to Urand Jury Sept.

Term '72............................................ , S 31
Cannon Jmuu. witness lu Urand Jury

ri.'1't. TITIII ';L',.................................. 73

Foo 
Foo

Holloway A Mnlck Bridging and Paunsr 
goods 4th Dls't...................................

Holloway J. H., Constable F ess .Mb Dls't.
Holloway K. E., Standard Hearer for '73 

subject loiordcr County Commission 
er*...,. .......... ........................... .....

Ilolloway Daniel Judge Klertlon 4lh Dis't.
Holloway Klljah Taxes paid In Krror ......

A Stevens For^KoepIng Vienna
Ferry............. .................................

Ellls J.H., Cl'k lo ElecllafxOth Dls'l.........
Ellegood II. D., rl'k lo Me. t Dls'l.........
Ellsgoo I J. E., cl'k lo Board Commlsluu-

rrs................................. .................
Ellcgood J.E., Attorney to Board CVjmrols-

sluliers...............................................
Evans A. J., lirand Juror Sepl. Tern} '72 
Elllutt H., C.rmid Juror Kept. Term '72... 
Evans Hobl. Pelll Juror Sopl Term '72 
Ellcgood^J. E.. wllness lo Urand Jury

sept lerm '72.....................................
Evan«I- W., witness lo (irond Jury Sept.

Term 'it............................... ...........
Ellluli W., wltiicx for Slate March '7:1 
EIIIoll J. II., wllncss lo Petit Jury March

Torm '73.....-.......... .........................
GlIlsT.. witness lo C.rnud Jury March

Term '73........... ..............................

Farlow B. F., Register Voters In 4lh Dls't
FarMw It F . .luulliislloil Public lload

4lh Dlt'l... ........................................
Farluw Billy H.,l.1'k of Election 4lh Dls'l. 
Farl.iw Hilfv li , ui.e lllehlo Fooks Mag-

l»tralesVees4lli Dls'l........................
Farbiw Hilly II., use of same, work on

lioatls 4th Dls't.. ..............................
Farlnw Hilly H., use of mime, lluuse for

lleglslration 4lb Dls'l........................
Fo<iks lllehlo llrldglnitln 4lh Dls'l..........
Fooks lllchle 17 Da) s as County Cuiumll.

" " Ejtra services 4 Days.........
" " Millage as same.................

Freeny Dr. Ii. W., Varcluallng Public
School.. 4th Dlst.................................

Frecny Elijah 28 days osCuuuly Commis.
" " Extra Services as same 3
days........ ....._.- ...............................

Freeny Llljah Mileage us same.................
Farrlngtoo W, II., llrld^o Lumbur 2nd

Gordy W. S. r«tlt Juror March Term '73 12 SO
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lietloway Mlsba Rood Kiauilocr 2 days 
5lh Dls'l................................... .. ...

Holloway Ellsha Lumber for llrldgee 6lh 
Dls't....................................... . .

Holloway ElisliaTrustee lo Peer.............
Hopklns J. A. J, P.«gr. Vnlcn 3rd Dls'l.
llopklns J. A. J, CI k of Election 3rd Dls't
Ua.man W. W.. Bridging A Pauper 

coffin Plh DIs I...................................
Howard Wm. Hrldglne Isi Dis'l...............
Hiiward Jatuos II., Bridging 1st Dlj't......
Hamblln John S., Bridging 4lb Dls'l.......
Harris Wm. Juilgo of Election 3rd Dls't...
Humphreys Dr. V:. W., Vaccluallng Pub. 

mMiools 3th Dis'l. use of 11. Uum- 
pb re vs........................................... ...

llamblin J. E., Bridge Lumber 4lh Dls't.
Hilman J. W., uta T. W. II. White Road 

Supcrtljor A Brldgv Lumber lu 7th 
Dis't...................................... ...........

Handy J. H. Prosccutng Twlgg..............
Hcarn J .N, Bridge l.uml.cr ;ml Dls'l......

Horsey A. J., Iliiildlni; Urldgo arroiu 
Pelers creek subject to order of Coun 
ty Com rnli«*lont'r..............................

lloll.iway Mor Ircal Itoad Supervisor 4lh

Hulluway Monlceal work hired lo bedonu 
by Sundry parties..............................

IlaMliiK MIcUcl J., Bridge lumber 4th 
Uls't....................................................

Humphries II., S<-uw Hire for Ferry 
across niter................... .............. ....

Iluniphrevs H, From J.D. Tr"'ll Fees 
oaJ.l*-................................".............

Hiiinplircvs II., Coroner....... .....".....,.....,
Humphreys IL.el'k of Rlacl.....................
Humphreys II., fnint John DTrulll Ball- 

In* July Term '72.............................
Humphreys ll.,frum Jnnn TTrulti Ball- 

In M'pl term 71....................._.........
Pumpbrevs 11., from J«.hn D Trulll 

lUllllf Macrh Term Wr2...................
Ilumphrevs H., from Juhn D Trullt 

llullia1 Jall'r Term '7.1......................
Win. J. Humphreys HallilUo Court

Hayman S. II., Juror un Inquest..............
HuMouS. u«eW. S. Uordy Bailiff Sept. 

Term 1S72.................. ......................
HuMun S.. u«e L. It. I erui-in BulllirM'cli 

Term '73..................... ......................
Hearn N. Tllrand Juror Sep'l '72.............
HirrlsJ.E, Petit Juror Sep'l '72..............
Humphreys Josephua Prill Juror Sept. '72
Hull iway Dan'1 11.. Petit Juror Svpl Term

Hasting Jobnathan witness to (irand Jury
use of Sam'1 H. llnym in................ ....

Howard Will w;tur*A to Uraud Jury Sep'l.
Term '72...............................................

Hcarn llyus W., witness lo lirand Jury
Sepl. Te m '72.................................... "i

Uayman A<1diM>n wilnenslo (.rand Jury
Sepl. Term '72 .......... .......................

Huftiaxlun Jcsso lirand Juror March
Term '7H.................. ........................

IlurTiiiAloii James Urand Juror olarch
Ter'ii '7:i.................... .......................

llumphrcv* Alphcus Urand Jurur March
T»rm '7:i............................. ..............

Howard Wm. Urand Jttrvr Marcli Term

Illteh Ueo. W., Urand Jurur March Term

HninplireysCd. wiiiK-sn to Uraud jury
Mari-h Turin '7.1.................................

Howard Nonb.?., witnes.i to lirand Jury
March Term '7:1.................................

Hngbet John 11.. witness to Urand Jury
March Term '7:l.................................

Humphreys Wm. wltuess lu lirand Jury
Nlsreli Term '7:1.................................

llamblin Jnmus H-, « It nets Co'iraad Jury
March Torm '7:1.................................

Hull..war .lt>bn witness to Urand Jury
March Term '73.....................^...........

Howard Joe * itn.-*s-i t.iCirand Jury March
Term '7:1............................................

lluit«t..ii Sun'1 wtlncss tu (irand Jurf
March Turin '7J.................................

« (» 
s 34

4B.V> 
2x110 
2250

22300 

.*400

600

1083

9 M 
fi 10 
310

5 «0 

27 30 

1300

.100
52 Ml

311

13 00

1.1 On 
18 . Ill 
23 90 
23 00

2390

Juror Sopt Term'72.........,................_
Mltchcll J. 11., grand Juror Sopt. Term'72 
Malonc Simeon grand Juror Sept T rm '72 
MooioT. II., grand Juror ieptterm'72 
Morris Jacob grand jtfror nept term '72 
MorrUW. P. polll jourur aept loroi '73 
Mllchfll 11. C-, prill juror svpi term '70. 
Mills Ue.irge wllncss to gram! jury sept

lerm '.2.......... ................................
Malonc Edwin witness to grand jury

sept turm '72....................................
Morris Kiloy witness lo grand Jury sepl

term '72............................._............
Moore Charles witness tograud Jury scp4

term '72.........................".............,....,
Malone I^vln wilueta lo grand Jury aept

term '72.............................................
llncss to grand jury

witness to ifrau^ 
Jury sept term usu of Jno. While......

Ma (dux J.W., witness U grand Jury Sept 
Term '72............................................

MoTris Wvndjr witness lo grand jury sept

Morris H. W.. use of S. II. iiarmaii wit" 
ness forstalescpl lerm '72.................

Morris Ijeonard
s»'pl term '72... 

Malhcws W. of Dan'

NutHr's ?hellls Estate, Uouw for Elec 
tion and Registration bib Uls'l...........

o
Owens Pelorusn A J C. awford Road Su- 

pervliMirfn 2nd l*l*'l..........................
Owens Peter Itimd Sui>«r»l.v>r to 7ib 

IMs't '73 use of Klljsh Froeny............
OWO..B John wiiuosa lo Urand Jur; s /pi 

Turm '72...................... ....................

1590 
18 BO 
1.190 
S70 

17 10 
SO 0(1 
28 VO

375

03

118

78

I 8»

J5C

420

1 23

1048

< 50

14 00 

«G 00

75

It 00

15 00 

1C, W 

lo 00

1 1.1

1 07

1 33

Insolrences I'rorlilon for...;..... 1000 00

. .................................. ...........
ks Handy Magistrates Fen 9th Dls't
k» C.C., Cl'k of Klsrtiim 7th Dls't......

Fooks K. ILJIrldKliigflh Dls't . .............
Clork «.?Klecllo-i Hlh Dla't. 

Fooks Handy Coroner on III/JUIMII. .,,,...,.,. 
Firrny J. J. Halllll' to Sheriff January

Twrm '73............................................
Krecny J. J., witness toUrand Jury Sepl.

Term '72...... ...................... ...1. .........
I'urbush Mary II., witness to Ci rand Jury

sept. Term '7'J.. ..................................
I-'ookst'.C.. witness toliraud Jury bejil.

Term '72.. .........................................
Fooks M.rrlll II., witness to Uraud Jury

Sepf Term '72...................................
Freeny Klljnh wltucs* lo Ciraud Juiy

Sept. Term '72......... .. ........................
Frveny <ico, D.,Graud Juror MarchTarui

Farrlngtoil \v! Tl., I'elil Juror"'March 
Term 'Tt........... .................................

FooksS. U.. Petit Juror March Term '72
Fooki Saii.lv witness to liraiid Jury

MareU 1'unu '72................................

0
Uray Wm. H., work on Iron safo InCI'k's 

olllce ................................................
Dord)' II- H , lluud L^siiiinor In nth Dls'l.
ijo.l>« Wu. J., Ilrldge Lumber lu 7lh 

Dls't.............. ...................................
liordy H. IT., Judue Kl."-llon In Dili DU'l.
llordy W.;li.. Kel. Judge lu 4lll Dls'l.
lionlve Alel. Canslable Fees In 2nd Dts't.
lillei Kllphalul I'ctll Juroi c«pl. Torm

Uunby Sam'1 witness to (Irand Jury&'pl.
Turm '72... .........................................

Uoileu Itlchard witness lo lir and Jury
Hi-iil. Term '72...................................

lllllls Win. witness l.i lirunst .lury Stpl.
Term '72 une Win. Hlrckhcad...... ......

(iilll« II. L, wltn««stu(iraiid Jury H«|H.
Term 'W............... .............................

Uorcly Jokii wlluuss loOraild Jury Uopt.
Term '72.................. ..........................

tjonly l.ovin H-. wltnon lo Urand Jury
Httpt. T«rm '72.... ....... . ...............

Ulllls Oeorgo wltut-ss lu(Jrand JurvMcpt.
Term '72...........................................

(Irav«u«r II. I'., (irand Juror March Turiu

Oordy W.il.,ljrsud juror March Term

S 21

7 00 

1.1 00 

IS SO 

IS 00

12 50

4 no
13 Ml 

1 II 

139

1 II

292 .W 
UOO 
300

44000

7300 
111 80 
13 HO 

33 DO

X 10 
7011

1400

73

200
a oo

0 00

t 00 
17 83 
£1 00 
12 00 
11 tO

4.1 00 
St OU

0 00
7 00

f. 81 
R 13 
I no 
7 M 
a ou 
& oo

a oo 

1 II

Jaekion F. .! :. A Co Kent of Court lloim...
Jackson Thumas L., Itegr. Voters 1st

Dls'l....................... ..........................
Jackson Thomas I.., House for Election 

and Iteglslrallon 1st DU'l... ................
Ishani lieorge W., work on Public Kaa'ls 

7lhDis't... ........................ .................
Johnsnu F.lljah Juror on Inquesl. ...........
Johnson liaorgc Jurur <m Inqaeit;.. ..... ...
Johnson John D-, Jiiroron Inoiiust... .....
Johnson Theodore P., ui« n. 11 Parker 

llalllirs«pt. Term '72.. ......................
Johnson Theodore P. , use 11. 11. llarkar 

(iuanllng Prisoner*.. .........................
Jonos Win., witness for Ktute. uso 

W lllrcklnal. ... ..............................
Jack->iin T.,IUillcTto Sheriff- March Term 

 7.1.......... ..........................................
Jahunon J.D., witness lo Uruud Jury 

Kept Ter ^'-t. ................................... .
JenH'ii '''.-l.'..r wlthcx to liranJ Jury 

Sepl .Term '72....................................
Jenklus Wnley wliueu to (iraud Jury 

Wept- Term '72....................................
Jackson James, witness lo Urand Jury 

Kept Term '72 ........................... ........
Jtnklnsli. of .K use Wnl. lllrekhead wit 

ness to grand jury seiit term 1K73... 
Jackson Wm.useT.K.J.UIdur witness for 

Stall Sepl. Term '72.............................
Johnson J. D. wlluess fur Slate sepl term 

1872...................................................
Jarmaa Leonard wlluesa for 8lat« acpl 

lerm 1«72...... .................................
Johnson Joslah ofB. Petit Juiar March 

Term'73....................... ................ ......
Jonts James Me., Pauper ColUus A Foes aa 

J. !>., '7J......... .....................................
Jarkftoii Hugh 30 days as Judge of 

Orphans Court..................................

79

1 03

Id no
14 00
1:1 iu

3 70
4 oo
o u 
3 nu 
it no 
i uo

1H 70

i m

i w"

1 M 

i 08 

1 30 

73

13 80 

17 10

Kennerly Isaac nrldglng In Isl Dl.'t.......
Keunerly Luther Judgw of flucllon l<t 

liis't............... ....................................

Lloyd C. W., A Bro. Material and work
for l^iwer F«rry.................................

Leonard U.W., Judge of Fieri Ion 1Mb Dls'l 
LoweUcorga Judg« of Elecl Ion Kill Dls't 
Lloyd U. W., and Bro. Pauper (WUIns .....
Ijirmure J. M., Judge uf Kin-lion Dili Dls't 
LarmiirrjJI!. E., lli'S.I Supervisor 3rd Dls't 
Ix^wls H. P., Psuper Cotllns............,.,......
Larmore J. A.. Hoarding Prlsounrs lu bom-

ersot Jail............................................
Llllltl n Kdm'd S. Howl SupurvUor lu

tilh Dls'l. u>e ofEllsha S. Trullt... .....
Lllll.lon i:jiu'cl llusb Culler ou New

Brad............................ ....................
Laws Wm. L. HiIdgu Lumber 333 feel In 

Hfcth Dis'l.................. .........................
Lavs James 31 Days as Judgo Orphan*'

Cou rt.... ............................................
Lllllutiin Ediu'd Jnrnron Inquust............
Lewis H. I'., Juror ou I iiuucnl.................
Larmori M. W. J,. Pelll Jurur Sepl.

TVrm '72............................................
Lonj; John II., me Wm. Hlrckhead wll-

ness tu (irand Jury Sept- Term '72.. 
Lowe U'll»oo wliuvsa toUianJ Jury Sept.

Term'72.............................................
Lone A. J., wlluras lolirand Jury Sept.

Term '72 use of Wm. fllrcklicu.1.........
Lomou Ulchurd witness la Uiand Jury

S.M.I.'lerm'7.'....................................
Long John II., witness for Stale March

Term '7:1 ...........................................
Laocrell Sam'1 A., UrauJ Juror March

Term '73.............................................
Leonard W. J., Petit Jurur March Term

Laws Juhn U'., Petit juror >iarch Tvrw

28 00

10 00

30(1

93 00 

7 AO

147

1250

130

93

»3

01
am

100

3»7

1149

1373

12000

330

300

Parker A Morgan Printing for County
Price Levin II Keen aa .1 P in 7th lii.'t...
Parker Mill us F lload Supervljur lu 3rd 

Dls'l us* HKhlo Kooki............... s ......
Phlllip-. V'ria-s use uf Craw fitnl and Hounds 

lli'ad superviniir :lnl dis'l...................
l*arsons Adam H l.niul fur Public Itoad...
Par«un«(l W of (1 W Colliiu for Paupers
Parker SQ 2000 fvel Bridge l.u'iibcr 7lh 

Dls't.................... ............................
Parker 8q IlentofConl House................
Parker S tj 21 lb« r»p« for Ferry...............
I'lilllii.i' and Thorlngtou right of way 

Middle Neck MlllVlsn «ul.jncl to or 
der uf County ('..Him Usinnerx............

{'arsons Henry of J Urldgo Lumber........
Pa.k* Thomas J fees as Constable lu 3rd 

dls't..................................................
Parnons Dan'1 F Pauper Coflins...............
IMiltllns Vrlas Bosd supervisor and 

Bridging in Irddia't u»j llso Kuberl- 
son and Co.........................................

Parsons D.l road supervlnor-1th dia't......
Phipulo Tho< W road supei vl»or Uth dU'l
IMillllps J C bridge Umber .1th dls't.......
Phillips .1 C Judge clcelliin.llh dls't.........
Pun ell H D fees as J I> Glh dls't...............
1'arkei H II wuud for Public <iluce> ........
Pcnlue J H W Net jmliro rlci-lioa .lib dl»'l
Paiooi^ J Aug public printing In K 

Shnrcmnn uso uf Htiinphravs and 
Tllghman.......i......................~..........

Pardon* J Aug States Allor*y Fees for '72
Pan»ons J Aug Statci" Attur y Fees fur TJ
PiirsunsJ Augjuniron !n<|ucal...............
ParkerS Q Jurur on Ini|iiest. .................
Pollilt John Juror on Inquest..................
Pan«.ns W S lururoii Inquest....... .........
Pollitl Lout.. Juror tin Inquesl.................
Pulllll Levin.I Haililfscpl term '72 ma 

1. K Iloriusn......................................
Pulllit l..-vlii J IlallllTMan-h Term '7:1 use 

L It JMrm«n.....................................
Parfci-r H 11 crundjnror sepl term '72......
Pryur Francis Pet tl Jurur sept term '72 

use L K IVirman........... ............,...T7..
Price I. H., petll Juror sept term'72......
Parsuiii J. .1., petit juror aetp term '72....
Parent* A. K., witness lo grand jury sept 

t rm '11............................... ..'........
Par«<>ns W.H, nllnc89 logrnnd Jury sepl

Parker .I. B., w iln.-M lo grand Jury sept 
l.'llil I-.71'U-.0 Win. Hiicfcbejd.............

Palmer Wm. witneiw for jtlfltc^i-pl tcrtu72 
Putiell H. )>., wllllcs* Tur stale s.'pt lerm

IK72...................................................
Furiton* .1., w itm-M f.-r stale x.-pt lerm '72
Purnell I., wit IICI.K for state sepl lurin 1S73

uso Dr. (i. W. I'reeny..........................
Phillips J. A., v'rand juror march term '72 
Prior \V . P., petit Juror march terra 1H73 
I'liMH].- .1. W., p.ilfl Juror march lerm l»72 
Perdue .1 II pclll Jurur uiarek term IK72 
Pursuus A wllncss lo grand jury march

lerm IS72...... .....................................
Parsons J. T., wltnesa to grand jury murch

term 1)172............ ..............................
Parks T. J, wllncss to grand jury march

lurni l«2...............................................
Parsons Frank wltueas lo grand jury march

t««|.,............____..................

Itokluson James Regr. Voters In 10[)l«t ..... 
It.iblnsoii Jsmcs Cl'k uf Elrcllon In 10 Dlsl. 
Kohlnson J.uf E., Judgn uf Elecl. In III Dlst 
liublDson John aud F E panpor c<itnni>... 
llicharUsun Win work onCouuly road uso

James Duncan...................................
H.ibcrlvni II lire! ludgceli'CllonVuddls't 
llolierlson ticorge T clerk elect 1st dirt 
R n hor A taxes paid In error.................
lluinrlum UU clerk of .l.x-llnu 2nd dlsl 
llus*cll I'uribi rnad supervisor lu Inl dlsl

use Thus H Tavl.ir.............................
Hounds Juhn services as keeper of A Inii

House............ ............................. ..
in..... Archibald services al Alms

Hounds Etn.' ^rrvlccs al Alms House... 
IllderTFJ recoi'dlng Indices In Caulp-

bais Pal Index Book..l.v-..............
Blder T F J Fues u clerk of tn^ county 
Keddlsh John Juror on Inquest. .....'.........
Klehardson Win juror on Inquest...........
Blehanlion Zadok juror on Inquest......... "
Huboruuii Sauil W Pelll Juror sepl lerm 

' 1.172 use of L U Itoruiaii..... ...............
Hoherlson Hobl U Pellt juror sept tttrut

1«7'J...... .............................................
Koltertson Janica of S petll Juror fcpt

lellil 1.H7J........................... ..............
Rial! John wllncss to Uraud Jury ecpt

Term l»7I..........................................
Roas Aaron witness f.tr-Stale March

lerm IK7.1.................................... .....
Iluark W M grand Juror March term '7:1 
lUIey Sanil M petit juror March term '73 
Itoberlsoii Thos of S petit juror^March

turm 1S7J...... ............................. .....

M 00 
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39 80
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li 00
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(I 70
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ti 00

17.1 00 
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00

27 00

1.1 00
1.1 0(1

Turner E wit icss to grand Jury sept term 

Trullt HS witness to grand jury ecpt terra 

w-ltnrmfograBdjury aoptterm

Torner L wftnen for slate sepl term 72...
Twlgg J witness for *tate sept term

72 use 8 II Hayman..................._...
Towneend L wltaco fir stale sept term

Trullt Elijah grand juror march term TL. 
Traveral) D witneislo grand jury march

trtm 71-.......... ..............^........... ......
Twlgg J sr wltneaa to grand jmy march

term 72.................................... .......
Twlgg Joa Jr wltocsr to grand jury march

term 72 use of 811 Ilsftusn.................
Trultt J F vllocM to grand jury march

term 72...............................................
Toadvlne H P peAH Jury march term 72 
Truttt U K and sous Putting weights lo

office windows...................................
TaylorJ A tet judge election JmhMI.!...,. 
Twllley T J 24 days Ci coiniulsstouer......
Twllley T J 1 days extra services aa some 
Twilloy T J millage u pame..................
~ "Icy William fees fm- conveying prls- 

.ncrs lolail and Penitentiary...........
ley William serving procese iu I r-

Rhans court...................................... 
t-y William fees as sheriff of Co......

Tllghman Wm II juror on Inquest..........
Ttlghrnan Peter juror on Inquest............
Twllley Wm A juror on Inquest..............
Trultl James T juror on Inquest..............
Twllley Win II guarding prisoner! at 

Term of Court....................................
Twilloy Levin M guarding prisoners at 

tertua of Court...................................
Turner Sanmn P sr grand Jurur .sepl 

term 1872...........................................
Toa.lv I n P grand Jurur aept torm IH7.' ...
Trader fyd. grand Juror sept term 1*72...
Trader I II grand juror sept term 1S72....
Trader A P grand juror sepl lerm lt*7J...
Taylo Ellas pellt juror sepl lerm \«'i 

use I, U Dorman ........ ......................
Turpin Thos J pelil jurorsept term 1172.
Tingle T wll to grand Jury sept term 1ft72
Toocl F C wll togrand jury sept term 1*72
Toad Tin S P wll lo g'd jury supl lerm 72
Twllchcll Mrs witness to grand jury sept 

term '72 us* of W Hlrckhead..............
Tmrn^eiul Hester E witness to grand ju 

ry aept term 1872...............................

R24 
17 10

If 00 
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75

>.i 80

21 12 
« OO

si "no
11 80 

176 P>

4 00
232 8.1

50co 
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2000 

7 SO

13 00 
16 uo 
1.1 30 
13 00 
13 00

.11 00
26 20

70
2 2S

87

1 31

U
Ulman I witness lo grand jury march 

term 72....................... .....................

M
InMath"" PunlalE., Howl Bupertltor

till DU't... ........................................
Mulh.'w. Hal, Id li ., I.VHI Ucl Ilrldglng In

hth III.'!................................,...........
Muor> Vlnc«ul Oil fuel llrldglng In 2nd

Du'l.. .......... ...........^.................. .......
MKiriM"r (iooitfo ltc|ialr> on llrldgu In

4lh lll»'l... ..........................................
MuU.iu Jobu Urldgo Lumber lu loth I'ln'l 
Mcilik tiaae I'.. FrM w J. 1*., Ill 3rd

IHn'l... .................................................
M Jrrli U-onard wltueii for Ulate Sd|it.

T.-rm '72............................................
Meili k llcnjamlu I'., 1'i'Ul Jurur March

Term '73 ............................................
Mltrlitll WMlay wllnu«« tu Uruiid Jury

March Term '7-1........ .........................
Malnnu <x )tk-b»nlioii 1'ublle 1'rlnllug

fur '7a.. ..............................................
Morrli Aruuld wltnuii Iff Hulo July

T.rin '72. ............................................
Malonu hlui.un Urldgo l.uuibur lu 7lli 

IlU't...... ............................................
MltdirllJ. 11, Urldgi) Lumber lu 11 ll 

llla't.................. .................. ..............
MadduxS. W.8., Urblga Lumber lu 5th 

Ul.'l.... .......... ....................................
Maury J. It., Urldgo I.uwtwr In .llli IlU't 
Morrl« II. H., <Tk n i:ici>ilon .1th l.lVt. ...> ', 
Morrl» J. L., llcl. Judge ol Elo

llla'l.......... ...... .................................
MorrU .lucub K«l Juclgtiot Klocllun luTth

IlU't....................................................
MorrU T. C., Kigr. Votori In Hilt Hl»'t......
Miiiratk Wm. uiuof I., li. IMn.i.ni i.rau'l
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1.100 
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1340 
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II 00 
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175 00

1«0 00
00 00
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7 00
13 no
14 00
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While King V Shrouds fur Paupcre............
\Vil«.»n Cuvingluu lluail Biipcrvlsur lu 3th 

DUt u»e J II Elliull........... ...............
Waller Kubl. Hct Judge of Elerliun In 3th

Walter U.ibt. I'auper t'utnns.....................
W alter EM Bridge Lumber 1st Dlst.........
Wingale li E fees as J P :lrd Dl»l ...........
Williams .1 F (o*lali' laxei* paid iu error...
Wrlght tlcauchaiiip Hridgc Lumber litt 

DM............. ........................................
West Mlii*>i« I'mija-r Colnns....._ ..,............
Wblle ,l»lne^ Hrgr voters Uth IMsl.............
\Vblle JHHICS utHee Henl4i>r same..............
William M E Bridge Lumber '.Mil lii,l.....
Wrltfht I, M Judge election l»l DM..... ...
tt'hil!- K V judge election Sill Dl»l...........
WalitH-rlght Ware !< Keeping Luwfrrrr- 

rr subject lo tlm uruer Co Commis 
sioner.*...................... ..........................

Walker T W nseT B Taylor Ilrldge Lum-
bet 111 Ul Dl«l.................. ...................

Winnie J W Court Fees and conreylng 
Pris to Jail...........................................

Wft^biirtieW F lluuil Supervisor In "in Dlst 
Wa--.burne W F Sundry small account......
Willing l)r .1 A J Vaccinating pub school 

:lrd DLL.............................................
Worce»ler Cuutilv annual Inl ou undcbt-
cdncus t.i sch.mt Fund of said county

stibjeet toordcruf Conply Comiulsslou*
i-r» Wlrumlcii................................ .....

Woolfurd C, 1, II SO Days aa Judgo of Or- 
ph in* cmirl..................................... 

While KlnsV Juror on Inquesl ................
White Jno I) P M Examiner of 

Stephen Wllkcus..............................
Williams .1 of J grand ju.-or»epl lerm'72, 
Willliiiii!! K 1, grand Jurorsept lerm '72 
Waller L A II grand Juror sepl term '72 
Woodcock A \\ grand juror sept term '72 
White James petit juror nept term '72....
White King V petit Jurorsept term 'Tt, 
Walslon T A petit juror sepl term "72....
White KlugY witness lo grand Jury sepl 

lerm IH72................. ........................
Waller EM wlln«s< to grand Jury sept 

torm l«72.........................................
White U W wllucu lo fraud jury sept 

term l«72..........................................
While Dr witness to (rand jury sept 

term 1*72..........................................
Wingale l) E witness to grand Jury sept 

terra 1*72 us« Wm Blrekhead............
Williams T II wlticsa to grand jury aept 

term 1X72............................................
Wlmbmw Jas H witness 10 grand jury 

srpt term 1A72.....................................
Waller Joseph 11 witness to grand jury sept 

term I«J................ ...........................
Wblte T W H witness to grand Jury sept 

torm 1872..........................................
Wt!*uti James wttncs* to grand jury sept 

term 1872 use W Blrckhead..............
White Nuh witness lo grand jury sept 

tcitn l«72........................._.......!....
Waller V witness fur state sept term 1372
While Jennie wttncs* for state sept term

U72...................-....-....._............_.....
Waller Jos R witness for state jany term

Wlmbrow W j grand juror march lerm '7:1 
Wrlglit Ulgsby grand juror march lerm '73 
While T W H IK-HI Juror march term 117.1 
Whayland Tlio J petit juror march lerm 

IH7.1..... .............................................
WlmbrowM Npellt Juror march term IMS 
White llrury witness for slate July leriu

Cor. Cortlandt & New Chttrab

NEW YC
ON THE EUROPEAN PLJ^ 

RICH AND f. IRE
Son of the late Col. RICHARD Fit- 
French's Hotel, hat taken this Hotel; ne

«9-Ladle> and Wjdthnan'i blniug 
tachcd.-u.% *

Uooma

T.
. .

LeCATO &CO,
PRODUCE - .;-/  u

COMMISSION MERCHASTS,:; 1
317 GREENWICH STREET* V» -i 

NEW YORK. ... ,
Emptlet 6roniptly returned. Card* 1*4 SUicU 

i.latcs furultbcd at Ibis office. :   ' '    

G. M.
-/ „•:,.

And Market Produce of aujfindtr

u,.;
VKSRYriEB.

3«l A 964 
W. Washington Market,

Returns mad.' prompt IT andciuptU»ntuii|s»l«L.. 
iraldf.ir. Coiislgumviilatullcllnl. ^."-Jl.Tn.* 
»S-CAltI)S furnished on application at this 0>c« 
or Now York. '' '  ' I J I a "i

Fur reference apply to James Ouia*n,.saluMirT.

8
Smith 1. S II Bridge Lumber In 4th Dlst 13 SO 
Somersel County Commissioners jalt

Kent A Fuel for Prisoner*................. 29 73
jomcrst't County Comiulv<lonvrs An 

nual Inl on ilt.'XH.W II11 Bonds sub- 
Joct 10 or.lcr of County Commissioners
Wb-umlcoCii...................................... 1SIJ4.t

ScJi«X)l Fund for Public School................ IWMIUO
Surplus Fund Cuntliiggiit Expenses....... 300000
Sluiiiuns Dr F M Vaccinating Public

Schools 7lh DH................................. 30000
tfkley W Surveying pub road InOth
DIMuseofWI. Laws......................... 1200

jms Jas Urldgo Lumber lu 7lh Dlsl..... I (M
Scoll J JCI'kofElecllun In 4th Dlsl......... JIOO
Hiulibl.ltili-liinJiiiUeurKlecilon 7tb Dlsl 300 
tjlttlmi J L.Serrlcs as Co Commissioner

ODays...  ............. ........................ 1«00
Hlalon J L mlU'Ko as Cu CoinuiUftluiiur... 4 20 
Sn.ed Jubii uso Sanil H Hayman wltncas

fur State »..pl lerm IK72..................... II 7!)
Stninu Hobl Tiui'ul'1.1! Dorman grand

Juror March lerm )«7:l.... ................. 1100
Smith Thus witness to grand jury March

term 1X7:1..... ..................................... 73
Slovens Thou wllnusnto grand jury Marcli

term H7II.......................................... J.I
ruls I'U'jururon Inquest..................... ,10
In T H juror on Imim-st........................ Ail

Mriuun 1 W Juror on Inquest .................... So
Suillli Dr W T wllness 10 grand jury sept

t-rm 1872............................................... 7.1
Snclllug U witness togrand jury sept term

Suclllng Juckson wllues. to grand jury sept
l«rm 72.................................................. 2 II

Smith L w|i ness to grand jury sept-term 71 U.1 
S alman U witness lo grand jury sepl term

Suabreese i'ubmnii wllnens lo grand jury
seplteria 1873....................................... 1 ai

>ed.I wit icss I.j«mini Jui v >yp| term 72.. 1 31 
lers W D w Itnuss togranujury supt term 
1872..... .................................................. 01

Slovens T M wllnvsa for sialo grand jury
sepl term IK72....................................... 373

Scott <i use H llyrd to grand Jury march
lurui 1872...... ........................    ..,........ 7 oo

Trader Sydney L Court fees 7lb dlst........ 7 1.1
Tulbol County Cumiulsnluneni costs of 

irlal of bond suit Crawfurd and Uor 
dy vs P Toadvln and olhom................ 4IU) 00

T'ruslL'Cs uf puor uf Wlciimtcu County...... Htntti <HI
1'axe. ('iiiuniUsiun for collecting........ U'lW ix;
Tltilll Sllan.l brlduti lumber 411, dim........ w K
Tvdd Dr U W uiid llro vaccinating public

scliouls............................................... 71 00
Todd Drii W mill Bro po..t iiiurlun exam

of (le» Parsons................ .................. « on
ToadUnMJ laxen paid lu urror............. 21 2'
Twlfurd A W brldgn Lumber I mil dlsl... .1 M
Tarr J II defviidlng criminal*................. 2u ix
Tuailvlu A U chairs fur coitrl room........ lu n»
Turpln John W lleg voters 2ml dlst....... 21 00
TlmuioiM 1. J homo for election and fuel

41 ll dial.,.................:..............,....... n 00
Tflghman N J bridge lumber Urddlsl..... I'*
Taylor Hiram rood supervisor |M| dUl...... .1-
Taylur Hiram brldgn lumber Ihi ilist...... 1.1
Trtili ill 1C and (..ins ruul id ullleei. ......... 1:1 UvJ
Tlngl<i P wlllltis tu grund jury icpl luiui

491
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ESTAUL1SUED •

Henry H.

* u-

WHOLESALE DKALBR1N
  i .<   

Fruits & Produce*
• •• '_

lloteli, Familiei and Sleamiltipt 

SUPPLIED AT SHORT
1 - ' 

No. 229 Pulton Street,

.\.S1IK .1 
Stencils forlmuklui famished frtftoialpMn. 

Shipping Orders carefully put up- ' d)n«ljTlaiW«
Solicited. ' '   '  : 1.1 auw 

11CTVRKS VKOMIfTLY '
Bvslof lltforcnccs riven, 

Ma5 173m " A  '

Cochran, Kix & OOb V*-^-< 
Commission Mereliamta*,-

AND WHOLESALE DE.VUO»1» r 4 f

Domestic FraiU ftm
No.

n, E. JOHN NIX,

Foreign

Total t of property In Wlcomleo 
Counl>i'r Iho year 1S73, subject lo 
taxation?...;.... ................................... ^Ky.lOO

Total Ami lube lalV1 '7 ll' t 'r for ""
Coiinly for the yearsIWI......'............ 29,801 10

Total urn.mut lo bo rained'*; levy for the
rlale fur Din vrar l«3....:.v ............... 7231.1

County I,evy a.s declared by the ^ouuly
t'omiulu*loneri* on each 8100. for .^'^ "Gets 

li> Levy as declared fur I«7S............~; " <   
Total Stale and county levy for 1873....... ,'^ rta

Piibltslied vy order of the County Commission's
In niir.uuuro ofSectlon 0, Article ZH.of IboCode of
Public (ieneral Laws of Maryland.

New Goods opening it Ttty loi Mil! 
No. 01 >'. Howwd Strei^'' " "'"
BALTIMORE.   ^

April 12-Jul

'lift

Tost:

June ITlli, 1S7J «».

JAS. E. KM.K(JOOP, 
Clerk to CouimUalouer*.

WM. M. TUOROUOHUOOD, 

BLACKSMITH.
A1;1LL kinds of work which the wants and accra- 

A uf the public demand, euch aa 
MACHINERY,

i:ixii:i) TOOLS,
IIOIISE SHDEIN'O,

CAUHIAUE WOUK, 
and every other job of work In the province of

General BlnckNniitliiiiff,
exceutcit »t the »l.orU'«t pui^lblu iiutico and at

N« j.ilw »r« e*t*r turnol KWDV. 
WurkxhoiK fniutlii^ on rniu-l.'ii aud Luuibanl 

 U., near tlio t'snuli'ii ..rltliii-. 
UrUur* fur work tiro rut.toctfutljr ftullL-ittii.

WM. M.TUOUOl'tJUGOOn. 
tsili»bur)-, MJ.

THE AKDIIKW COK I'lldSPIIATK,
(.4 Sujtrrtur Arlltlt ij Oar Dm . 

MIHSOL'i:! UOXK Mi:.\I.,

( fir u-.MrA K* nrr M' .l^oiO,)
IvSl'CClAI.LY . \UAITKHTt) li

IIDUHIILS.
,

FlXIUiKOfNDI'r.ASTKI!.
I11TASII. VITII1OL, W. 

TlIOMAS'SMtxrnilNii IIAUlltiW. 
MALTA IlttlS IIKAM

IHIl'III.KsllDVKI. I'l.dW, 
WHITMAN'S .MCTAI. I.INKK

iTlT.MIU.Ul'rMl'S, 
WHITMAN'S TDll.VCCOSCKl'WS. 

FIKLD AXDliAIIIIKN SKKIM,
Aud uhirgo Mock u!' every dlacrliillon of

Agricultural Implomonts^
Seeds urnl FtrtilUrrs.

E. WHITMAN
t .\'oi. H't a- 117 \M 7Vu« JUtrtcl,

dpliii^lt.' lint Maltby Houw, 
li.M.'l'IMDIll-:, MU. A-.rll l.'-«m

veil) 1'KINTINU Nvutly uud 
U Exi-ciii ut iliU OMIce.

JOHN L. 
Commission

FOU THE 6

CRAM, RAIL ROAD
AND LUMBER OF EVERY DKWI1IUU, J
No. 404 8. DELAWARx^AttffiarB,    

. Philm-Hpo.^ '/,';/'
UEOROE P. TW1LLKY reetMctJolly aoUrt»a."^kak-
J>:umriil.-itu the above addrvws. 
^(Xy-Prompl attention paU M -alf
»ndhtehi-»l»arkiitrat«»»J»Va.buU«f

full

FALL ARRAXGEMBKT.
On nuil iifler Tiituday, Ort: \tl,-

HSKN(!f:K THAIN8, »llh
attached, will, nnlll further nOl
»,SI:NI>A\"S KXCKPTKD:   

l,careC.VMHHlW;K. ........    ».4i*
KAST NKW MAUKCT,......;.:T

Arrlvu at Sli-UXIlU),. ... ..

.-.,.,.,.. 
|l»il.......,..,.....,.J47
VMlKKt... :..f...-..»!ll 

Arrlrtat C.UlUUlWiK,,......^.,,.^.,
ThU train luakwcKnaroniieotlou 

(lie Delaware llallnod for
South of S>vfonl, and w Uh btcauisrs, at Ci 
lo and from Baltimore.    ' '   

Juno 7-tf

ClfiVTON HOUSE;
Corner ofFIHIi

WILMINGTON
_ 

ThU new. lanp» tat- i l+m alHWtlH i    ! » ,

Thu Inu'rlur arrur>«w«| 
miracle. Thu imtUra^, dra,wlng>ruo»a.

,
which aro tilled uut   Uli o»»ry i«uU«ni 
of utility a'id cuwfort, wllla«.TouiJ«udat« tk

* elxat'ed »lt

I'.ou, It at^

,«»
I. a |im»or^ff-t|. 
*ad vitlltyk ft t>» 
III iiU.|ui»ai|va>- 

Tku l>ro»ili |.».

t^o c'liimmmU. ,
on exi«u«<o\M*I -, 

uJ fruM Id* i 
un Wiled,

CL.\VT
iuKir 

TuSv/

f



l«h«devrrj Saturday

XfiVfcttftmmt KATKS-.

ft«MW«U-tM«ft«4 MM
•Kfc Mt 

Mb tor 
!•• r*i

ortm, M>IUm«a«nr«m*iil 
lor»l,00, and Melt

IkMftlnM.
U 4tfe afl»r,Hrtl ln»«rtl«i. 
Md

Milan M»d Proprietor*.

WAUnrr EXTENSION TABUS and 
IfufcU Top Beta, jo«t received at A. O.

rabncriberi should not 
penait tbeir daughter* to weiir the An- 
VEBTtftCB for a bantle. There lieing no 
   eh Attorn it there U danger of taking n

big nliips with heavy broad shlra woiild 
fire oifon the morrow. Notwithstanding 
the gentlflmnn's excuses, however, he 
<Mivjrcd qn« at the most rhetorical nnd 
beautiful rwimoiiH fm-m the tost ''Sow" 
that we hnrf listened to for many yenrs 
upon any sul.j.-ci. 11 wus really '"a string
 f pMrfe."- Dnxolgy ami lictmltction 
cluncd the rxi'rcirto*.

The Convention \vjis held on Thursday 
morning in Trinity M. K. Church, South
  In the M. 1', Church in the afternoon, 
and the lust gctution was held in the 1'res- 
hytcrtrtn Church nt night.

The spcoches, blackboard exercises and 
general proceedings were instructive anil 
interesting Id both old find young, nnd 
no doubt 1mvo imparted alioalthy impetus 
to the Sunday School came in our town 
and county. The scswion* of the Con 
vention were well attended, the churches 
generally being crowded.

Before adjourning fiiir die on Thurs 
day cvcuinga Sunday School Convention 
for Wii-omico county was organized with 
E. L. Wailcs, esqr, lU President; Dr. F. 
M. Slemoiis, James Cannon, cf-qr., Kev. 
Mr. Penucl, Dr. Win. T. Smith, Viee- 
Presidenta; Jamee E. Kllegmxl, csqr., 
Secretary, and \Vm H. Tilghmnn, csqr., 
Correspoudinj SccreUiry. The following 
gentlemen were appointed delegate:) to 
the Sunday School Stnlc Convention : 

James E. Ellcgood, K. L. Wailcs, 
nnd Rev. Mr. Kinzer.

Tin meeting held last Monday night in 
UN M. E. Charck for the purpone of «r- 

a Tiiiil to Rehoboth Beach, was a 
There will be about 26 or 80 

|*nOM go from Salisbury.

Ovtira to UM time oonaamcd in setting 
vp the \vrj Ibt, we are compelled to pre-
 Mrtthe ADVEKTBE* this week mimu 
tlMWial amount of reading matter. Next 
walk, however, the paper will appear with
  Ml quantity of local, literary nnd mis- 
tttia"^""- matter. We don't propose to 
koU anything from oar patrons on ac- 

ofnirettbemcnta.

fUD DBOWHIXO. A ud caie of drown-
 H eecarmd in Wetipquin creek, Tyask in, 
«  Friday of but week. A party of 
ywngrtetB were bathing in the creek, 
wttta Oeorge Audenoo, who could not
 wim, went oat over hi* depth and, be- 
< *  life eontpanioM could reach him, was 
<4r*waed. The deceased was the son of 
John W. D. Andenon, and was aged 

lfyaara.

oK is SAUUBCBY. On Mon- 
j, SSfd inrtant, at 9 A. M., E. C. HOAO, 

Omhiar of the Exchange Bank, 
ThatviUe, Pa., was married to Mif» 

.JfABY PBAMU Surra, daughter of REV. 
J. J. Bum, Factor of the Presbyterian 
Chuck, this place. The marriage WM 

I at the MANSE, MR. SUYTII 
the otJdatiBf minister. At 10

 / lack the happy pair took the can for 
a toar through Penaaylrania and Canada 
to ntnrn via Lake George and the Hud- 
nan, cany ing with them the blcsHings of 

r Mtnda in Salisbury.

1878.   We publish the 
levy for 1S7S in th» bwie. The total am-
 fcfct of property in the county subject to 
taxation fe 94^66,80L ̂ The amount to 
to raiaad by levy for the county is $29,- 
MijM. jtMonat to be raised by levy for 
tk« State U 17,851,71. County levy as 
.  dafnd hy the Commiiaioncn on each 
$10* b 7* ecnta, State Levy 17 cenU; the 
total levy for 1B7S aggregating 67 cent*. 
Tha Aud levied for the use of Public 
Behoolb 16,000 Surplus fund for con- 
tingant cxpeaaea t8,OW.

H will tbn» be seen that our taxes bare 
haaa materially lessened this year. I>a.it 
yaarthe levy was 96 cents on the one 
hundred doUan. ___ .

Scrnf T SCHOOL COKVEKTIOK I.VTF.R- 
PBOCEBMima.   According to 

aMHMateement parties represent- 
taf AaMaiyUnd Sunday School Union
 rrlvW at Salisbury on Wednesday last,
  I, at the appointed hour, 8 P. M., re 
paired to the M. E. Church and proceeded 
la aanatitnto   Sunday School Conven
tion; K. L. Wailea, ««ir., was elected, Preni- 
e>nt ; Dr. O. W. ToJd, Vice-president, 
ml Jajne* E. Ellcgood, esqr., Se^reUry.

After ̂ afeetlng orgaoizatiou Rev. N. M. 
Brown read a chapter in the Bible, tk« 
choir rendered "Coronation" in a spirited 
ntaaaer, »nd prayer was oftered Ly llcv. 
Mr. Kinter.

JPjro£,8ttBd>ri of Baltimore, presided at
-fee organ, and the little Sunday School 
.ditties that were wag sounded quite well
 ader hie leadership. 

Kev. J. J. Bmyth aroae and, in n few 
beautiful remarks, welcomed 

i who had conie among uu for 
the fartheraoce of the Sunday School 
jcanta in tmt midst Rev. Mr. Ischbach of 
jlalUasoce, responded to the welcome. 
Mr. Ischbach spoke very complimcnta 
rilyeftha reception given them by Uie 
^aanlee/flalisbnry, and extended thanks 
f»t the welcome. The speaker then dwelt 
 pen the porpoee* for whiclf they had 
nmambled in a very forcible and imprcs 
aijre  anitf* At the conclusion of his 
remark* and the singing of a hymn, Rev 
yijBmclta, Bnpirntendent of the Mary 
hMti Sunday School Union, announced 
afngiammii for the Convention, and gav 
jahrief owtllae of the work accomplishct 
|f the Union. He stated that there ar 

ehlldren in Maryland, 139,000 o 
do not attend Sunday School, and 

waa the object of the Union to gut at 
ichlMrea and bring them into tho 

F jfclisUai VI The Union had organized 
rachooh) in Maryland thin

THAT GAME OF BAM. AGAIN.  It 
trnnnpircH that the AKVKirnsEK'tf report 
of the game of ball recently played at 
Snow Hill between the I.ightfools nnd 
White Clouds caused a considerable flut 
ter of indignant excitement to ruffle the 
calm serenity of that uniformly quiet vil 
lage, nnd the Mcmfnyrr, urged on by the 
irresistible influence which public opin 
ion ever wields, has actually roused from 
its lethargy and administered n rebuke, 
which, to say the least of it, i» about the 
best written article we Imvc hnd the pleas 
ure of reading in that journal since it 
passed from under the control of its 
founder, John JJ. Handy, «}. The Mci- 
triiffrr man made a tremendous effort to 
show that the AnVEimskS committed 
glaring errors in its report ot ".thai game 
of ball," and in doing so tried to plaster 
us with a little facetious sarcasm, in 
which, however, l.e demonstrated, if we 
may be permitted to u*e a somewhat out 
re expression, that he is as great a failure 
as a sarcasiat as he is as a base ballist.   
However, with this trifling exception and 
one or two other points to be hereinafter 
noticed, it will pass as a very creditable 
effort   a very creditable effort, indeed, for 
the Democratic M'.wnyer, and he ought 
to be grateful to the ADVKUTISKII lor 
supplying the inspiration.

We stated that the Lightfoots refuted 
to play at Salisbury if tlie umpire was al 
lowed to call balls. This was an error   
the LightfooU requested the favor, and 
our boys granted it. We were led iuto 
the mistake by hearing it stated publicly 
by some of the White Cloud nine that 
such was the fact. Since then, however, 
w£ have learned to the contrary, and most 
gladly profit by the Mcttenyer't example 
to make the amende honorable. We sta 
ted further that during the game at Suow 
Hill the ball played at bide and seek in 
"a field of grass or clover." We have 
since ascertained that tuere was not a mi 
croscopic blade of clover in the field re 
ferred to- -it was only a fine growth of 
wheat, oaU, rye, or something or other 
that looked green, and served the purpo 
ses of the Snow Hillen admirably. Thin 
is about all we hare to plead guilty to, 
and our Snow Hill friends and the "gen 
erality of mankind in general," to use the 
anguu^c of departed greatneiM, are wel- 
ome to every crumb of comfort contained 
icrcin. The JJettrnyrr hoots at the half 
ere lot statement, and stoutly maintains 
bat the ground measures '21 acres. Now, 
t takes a piece of ground about 104 yards 

square to make 2) acres- -does our con 
temporary have the cffrontry to nay. (bat 
hutgiound, beginning at the line stretch 

ed near the Academy an* thence to the 
ciicrs that mark .One boundary of the

fore, the' Mcr»r»(jcr owes us nn apology 
for putting the Irran'd of falsehood upon 
this purl of'our statement In fact, it 
OUR lit to put on Mckcloth and tubes for 
Inking exceptions to any of tho very kind 
crit'c'a i st'ic APVKUTISKH made upo:i the 
game; for. leaving out what trifling in.i, 
accuracies we may Imvo made in regard 
to the ground and the unintentional er 
ror about the game at Salisbury, tho ar 
ticle was correct in every particular. In 
conclusion we will assure tho Jtfetittngcr 
that wo do know something about base 
ball,-mid would not attempt to criticise a 
game otherwise. Since base ball has as 
sumed such important proportions in our 
fs.nd it is incumbent upon newspapermen 
to familiarize themselves with the rules 
nnd regulations that control it, and,, as 
we try to publish a tire paper, we pay at 
tention to bcse ball ns well as to other 
matters that interest the public.

Tun 4TH AT THK PAHK. 'The pro 
gramme indicated by the ADVERTISER, 
two week sine* for the celebration of the 
4th ot July in Salisbury will be strictly 
carried out. The ce'.rbrotion w.ill be held 
at the Park, commencing in the afternoon 
and lasting uutil 10 or 11 at night. At 2 
J'. M. the literary exercises will begin and 
will be participated in by several gentle 
men of recognized ability; Judge Spcnce 
and Hon. John W. Crisfield have b«cn 
invited to deliver orations, but we. are 
unable to state at this writing whether or 
not they will be here. However, failing 
in this direction, the Committee will pro 
vide speakers for the occasion. O. W. 
M. Coo|>cr, csqr., will read the Declara 
tion of Independcncci The Scnford base 
ball club have consented to piny a game 
of base ball with the White Clouds at 4 
P. M. and those fond" of this noble sport 
may expect to witness n beautiful game. 
The visiting club will remain over night, 
the gucsU of the White Clouds, nnd it is 
to bo hoped that our citizens will vie with 
each other in rendering their visit as 
pleasant as possible.

The Salisbury Brass Band will contri 
bute music at Intervals during the exer 
cises of the afternoon, and will piny in 
the evening. The Park will be thorough 
ly cleaned next week and Heals provided 
for the accommodation of the people. It 
is earnestly hoped that all who possibly 
can, will turn out on the4tli and help to 
make it a gala day iu Salisbury. For 
the purpose of covering expenses it has 
been deemed advisable to cbn'rgc an ad 
mittance fee of 10 cents for all persons 
over tho age of 12 years under twelve 
years half price. Family ticket may bo.

purchased on satisfactory terms.
THE-4TH KUJEWIIERE.

The patriotic people of Tyask in will al 
so celebrate the 4th at Riall's store'about 
22 miles from Salisbury. There is to be 
another celebration at Barren Creek 
Springs and one at Qunntico.

Burn Yard Chortis" an omission for 
which thoir annoyed listeners Imvo great 
cause to bo thankful.

BOMRRgKT COUNTY.

The Crisfield leader has changedjiandi^ 
Hodson & Bock becoming the purchasers. 
Mr. Marshall, tho retiring proprietor, 
hints at starting a new paper at no very 
distant day somewhere on the peninsula.

Brother Polk if improving rapidly.  
The "Marylonder" actually contained a 
few locals on Tuesday lft»t. Tho follow 
ing is n resume of the same i

Raspberry shipments from Princess 
Anne House iu tho name Uwu sold for 
$3,500 man killed a GO quart crate full 
of musquitocs (a statement that need not 
surprise the editor's friends) -haymaking 
more popular in Somerset this year than 
formerly the night watchman nt Cris- 
field rescued Azariah Cox from drown 
ing something about hot weather, inus- 
quitocs nnd troublesome babies, mixed up 
with n $500,000 lottery nnd "n darned 
eastern shoreman" a diatribe on the car 
whistle account of a trifling accident to 
the engine "Somerset" wheat harvest, 
and a, drubbing for the ADVERTISER.  
Energetic "Marylnndcrl"

The llrilish Cotton
(From Smith, Edwunls & C'o.'i Monthly Cotton Cir 

cular, ditod Liverpool, XI«j at, 1871.]

Mr. Latrobc, Pastor of P.] F. 
"Oar Savior," Baltimore, was 

introduced, Mr. I^trubegavo the 
the benefit of his experience 

His remarks were excellent. 
M. OUbeit was the last vpva 

inianinf Mr. Uilbertsaid some- 
la; »»f of excuse, about being a 

i. and announced that the

.
field, will, ij accurately measured, be 
found to (jontain 2} acres T If so, we give 
U. editors over as beyond redemption.   
We are prepared to make a little rise iu 
our estimate and admit that the part used 
u a ball field may poasibly contain, } or 
a few feet over ) of an acre, but 2] acres 
s far beyond all reason, and we trust the 

truth, the whole truth and nothing but 
the truth may be arrived at by measure 
ment ; to this end we ask the f.luKmjer to 
nave it measured and publish the result. 
There is a question of veracity between 
us   we have exhibited a disposition to 
"split the difference," and iu no more 
than right that our contemporary should 
go to the other length. The Jfttacnycr 
don't kuow any difference between match 
aud social games of ball, and facetiously 
apologizes fur daring to oppose our opin 
ion. This would bo extremely amusing 
if it did not disclose a deplorable amount 
of ignorance upon a subject with which 
newspaper men should .be familiar. _ 
Therefore, neighbor, wo will try mid de 
fine the difference for your especial ben 
efit. Match games nre played for cham 
pionship aud the telul resulting there 
from social games arc played for the 
uicro pleasure and cxeitcmeut incideut 
thereto, and, it may be, for tho purpose 
of an interchange of social fellowship be 
tween communities. The former, U liko 
unto two enemies contesting for a valua 
ble prite  the latter, the emulation of two 
friends for tho possciuioii of that that is 
immaterial cither to the one or tho other. 

We do not cure to split hairs over tho 
arrangement made at Hnow 11UI about 
that being the lust game, &c., for turn and 
twist it as you may it amounts to the 
same thing in the end. Tho Lightfoots 
certainly did lull our boys that they could 
not play another gnme, and proposed to 
let that end the series. Having uo oilier 
altcriwtive.Mr.To.udviu uucepted. There

BASE BAM, MATCH. The match game 
of base ball between the Lightfonts of 
Snow Hill, nnd the White Clouds of Sal 
isbury, was played at Berlin on' Monday 
last, and resulted in a victory for the for 
mer club by a score of 16 to 10. Tho 
playing of both clubtt was good, nnd. the 
game throughout was quite interesting. 
Many ladies and gentlemen of Berlin were 
spectators, and manifested considerable 
interest in the result. A compliment is 
due the Lightfoots for their extraordinary 
improvement in fielding not more than 
one or two muffed balls being credited to 
them. Their throwing was good also. 
On the part of the White Clouds there 
were quite a number of .discreditable 
muffs anil bnd gauging of fly balls; there 
is no excuse for them in this respect.  
The behavior of the Snow Hill players to 
wards the White Clouds was courteous 
and gentlemanly, but ifull reports arc 
true, it would be better for the reputation 
of Snow Hill If some of those boisterous 
and illmanncrly friends of the Light fools 
 Mure left behind on such occasions. The 
playing of Messrs Pnrramore, Parker, 
LcCompt and Marshall, especially de 
serves notice and praise. Messrs Jordan, 
Smyth. Graham and (iunby.of the While 
Clouds, played excellently.

The umpiring of Mr. James Gilmour of 
lialtimorc, was, for the moxt part, in ac 
cordance with the strict rules of the game. 
He made some errors in judgment against 
both sides.

The game commenced nt half after two 
with our boys at the bat, and they scored

WASHINGTON, June 25,1873. 
Jlfctwe Eililon: 

It wns my oleasure on Sunday evening 
trie 15tli instant, to receive n call from 
Mr. A. B. Mciichnm, Chairman of the 
Peace Commission to the Modoc Indians, 
whose acquaintance I formed while he 
was in tliln^city Inst winter receiving in 
structions preparatory to Htnrting on his 
Commission, and upon whose face I 'ex 
pected to look nevermore when the terri 
ble announcement flushed over the elec 
tric wires of the foul murder of General 
Cnnby nnd l)r..Tliomna nnd the supposed 
mort.il wounds of the subject of this let 
ter, j 

The hnir bredth escape of this well 
known gentleman from asinssinntion ntthe 
bauds of Schonchin John and big associ 
ate, nt the pence talk with Captain Jack 
in the lava beds, which resulted in the 
dcuth of tlie estimable gentlemen men 
tioned in the first paragraph of this letter, 
lend me to give you a short account of an 
interview with one who was an eye wit 
ness of one. of tho blackest crimes in the 
nnnals of Indian wnrfure.

The marks of his encounter with the 
Modocs, which are not yet fully licnled, 
lire visible upon his free, bend and hands, 
while his clothes bide frqm view other 
wonnds which led to the belief that he 
could not possibly survive.

DESCUHTIOS OF MR. M EACH AM. 
Mr. Mencbnm is nbout 48 yenrs of age, 

considerably bald on the top of his tend, 
fide set mouth, projecting forehead nnd 
sandy hnir and whiskers. His eye dc 
notes keenness nr.d perception, bis fnce 
and mouth firmness and caution, nnd in 
conversion he i«t quick to opcnk nnd 
very pleasant. He is thoroughly acquain 
ted* with the Indian triUss of tbc fnrWcst, 
having been among them for.Vmiiriber of 
yenrs, and his keen .perception of their 
cbnrncter led him to doubt the sincerity 
of Jack's celebrated pence talk, nnd to 
predict the treachery displayed on the oc 
casion. 
WHAT MR. MEACHAM SAYS ABOUT THE

I'F.ACK TALK.
The agreement madu between .Cnptnin 

Jack nnd the Pence Commission was thnt 
th«y should nil appear unarmed. To this 
Meaclmm nnd Dyer objected, nnd earn 
estly solicited Gencrnl Cnnby nnd Dr. 
Thomas to concenl weapons for their pro 
tection, they having no faith in Jack's 
promises.

Meaclmm did not, ns Its* been reported 
in nearly,all the papers in the land, carry 
a revolver- with him, bnt distinctly snys 
that, when General Cniibynnd Dr. Thom 
as refused to take firearms nnd dcterniin-

Tho trndo of Manchester during tho 
past month has been very sound, prices 
have been supported with great Htead- 
inesB, and thurc have been occasional In 
dications of desire, to-enter into large 
transactions. Wo should nay that quito 
an average business ban been tlono, ami 
in many cases producers are   pul well 
under order. The accounts from the 
Eastern markets have not been sat 
isfactory of Into, anil the shipments go 
ing forward, are' thought to' be rather 
Urge, still there exists n fair inquiry for 
goods suitable Tor these markets, and pro 
ducers have no difficulty in selling at re 
munerative rates. The healthy con 
dition of manchcster trade has made spin 
ners think better of cotton than importers 
ntid "speculators for the most part do, and 
hence their purchases during the post 
month rnther exceed their consumption. 
We think nt the present time tho con 
sumption of American cotton has reached 
Us maximum, nnd we put it at 34,000 
bales per week. From this time forward 
the tendnncy will be to use moro "Burnt 
nnd Brazil cotton, owing to the larger 
supplies of those kinds coming forward; 
perhaps some increase should be made in 
the number of bales used from the un 
usual percentage of sand and dirt in the 
American cotton, ns ulso from ito slightly 
decreased weight -estimated in our Inst at 
2 per cent. We put tho entire con- 
8Uinptic.il nt 63,000 bn'.es per week, of 
large average size, owing to the small 
amount of llrnzil cotton used : it is about 
equal to 69,000 bales ot tho average 
weight of last year. The average con 
sumption in 1872 wns cnlculnted nt 62,800 
bnles per week. We thus nllow for nn in 
crease of 10 per cent, on tho average of 
lost year, dwing to the difference between 
good" and bnd trade, nnd n much larger 
production of low counts of-yarn.

The prospects of our market have not 
changed materially since our last issue, 
nnd nothing has occurred to give n more 
cheerful n»pcct to tbc position of cotton 
holders The prospects of supply for the 
present year have, if anything, still fur 
ther improved. The Inrgo scnle of re 
ceipts in America lends support to the 
now-favorite estimntc ot 3,900,000 bales

Trade. tut carrying off tho wounded.
On tho 20th of April the whole He- 

public was declared in a state of siege, 
which is to continue until the Depart 
ment *(" the Gricntc are reduced to order. 

From sitlrador it ia learned that it hfla 
been decided that the capital be rebuilt 
 in the same place. Many. families who 
emigrated had ^returned, and were build-

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENTS.

SOJ3INET AND GAUZE OANOPIH3,
  \w-+ --  
Tarlctons and If ettlng t,

ing -new 
peace.

houses. The Republic was in

SOVSf,
At ttia JUNCTION ofthe

Dorchester & Delaware Rail
ROADS,

SEAFORD, DELAWARE.

CUSTEED ft WARFIBLD, Proprietors. 
M»y3l-ljr

liALTIMOKK ADVERTISEMENTS.

GRAIN, SHIP TIMBER,

And Eastern Shore Lumber^

LACE CURTAINS aud 
WINDOW

Furniture Slip Corerinn. Cretoane* 
Chlnttea. ' ! ' /^

MASONIC HALL, .

719 CHESTNUT STREET.
June 29th, l-j.

M. II. BluUTDVOBD

Commission Merchants:
AND DEALERS IN

FLOUR AND FEED,
No. 112 South Chirk* Sire*;, '

Baltimore, Kd. 
REFERENCES...

TITT8, ORAHAM A CO. 
0.11. HKKSE * BRO. 
DINHMOKE A KYI.E.S-:S!»»JJT.  "

PIJBLIO.
Ordcn Filled for. any Description of Oak.

KKKKHENCK8.
Offlroof third Natjpnal and Kicbango Bankl, Bal- 
ttlnon}.   '

Col WmJ. Leonard 1'urnol Toodrln. Salisbury 
Mil.,   M«yl73m

cd to go and meet the Mrjdnai, lie liaiulcd 
his money and pistol to Jiihn Kuirchiltl, 
nnd,' turning to General Cnnby and Dr. 
Thomas, said "Very well, gentlemen, I 
will go. I am Chairman of thin Commis 
sion, aiulnm Uuind to do an to preserve 
my horor with llii- U. i). Governiiu-ut. I 
will not take my jns'tnl, It-rt ut'tt-r we rc- 
ttirn to-night on jltftdiiTH dund men. as 
I firmly heliovc we will, it might bo said 
my currying n pintol caused these Indians 
to attack us, ami thereby, probably be the 
death of my son at tlie 'imnd.s of hid ene 
mies when I am dead; but I am ready, 
and will die eamc as any of you."

The above are his word.-) 113 nearly ns 1 
can quote them.

Dr. Thomas said "Mcacham, pray and 
trust God more, and firearms lew."

Ctcn. Can by said "Thin fear is unnccs- 
saryT they will not attempt to harm tw  
our soldiers can cover us.

After the talk had proceeded a few niir.- 
tites, Jack, who was standing near Gen. 
Canliy, pulled a pistol from his clothing 
under the left arm and shot Gen. Can by, 
who ran at leant forty yards before full 
ing. When nulling the weapon oat he 
cried in tho Modoc, tongue, "All ready I" 
Dyer and the interpreter ran, pursued, by 
Hooker Jim, who liml uliot Dr. Thomas. 
Schonchin John shot Mcaclium in three 

and when ho had lallcn from the

'as total crop, including Southern t 
sumption, nnd the rnpidUy' with ' which' 
the stock is being shipped to Englnnd 
feliowa that the Americanshnve little confi 
dence in the future, nnd that Liverpool 
will hnve to carry a larger stock in the 
summer than we had anticipated. The 
feeling which lingered for n long time 
thnt our supply of American cotton would 
not Bufliee lo carry us through tho nu- 
tumn, Inirt passed invay; it is evident that 
the export Iroin America to this country 
will be much larger than wns once ex ; 
pcctud, for both the Continent nnd their 
own spinners are taking less than was 
anticipated. The figure now generally 
act-opted for the totnl export to Great 
Britain is 1,900,000 bnles, which would 
supply a trade and export demand of 3fi',- 
000 bales per week . till 1st December 
with reducing our stock unduly low. We 
think this is nn adequate' supply con 
sidering that the new crop Sumts of good 
'quality will be very abundant for the r9- 
mainder of the yeur, nnd well be pushed 
into consumption to the displncemcnt of 
American cotton. It seems nlsoprobnble 
that we shall hnve, henceforward, n more 
liberal supply of Brazil*, which will fur 
ther relieve American cotton.

Viewing our supply ns n whole, it is 
difficult to re.sixt the conclusion thnt it is 
ample for tbo present year, nnd thnt 
there i*.no ground for n substantial un 
less a serious accident happens to the 
growing crop in America. The prospects 
of that crop will be the Controlling in 
fluence from this' time forward. With 
regard to it, we would remark that tbo 
weather during April nnd the early part 
of may wus rather cold nnd unseasonable, 
and some few coses of replanting were 
rendered necessary, but the telegram 
reaching us lately from reliable sources

FLOUE and COMMISSION 
MERCHANT,

59 S. CALVERTSt. and .09 CHEArSIDE,

Reference:.
eurf Jai. Corner A Son».

Chita. It. Coleman, Ksq.,
Comtuisvton Mervhanta.

Cmliler Nat. Hwhunloi Bank 
JAS. K DOKSEY, Flour Broker,' T 

Feb. \-f,m.

Tha und«r»lfn«J harlBi Ml Mo. 1 North Calrtrfc 
Stroet, and taken Store NO.IM Baltimore Street; 
oppoilto St. Paul St., where he Intend* condoctlng a

GENTLEIE R1 FIRST-CLIiS BOOT ASD SHOE. 
TjUDK,

Would moaLreapecUuUy. toUcIt your

!e It M' well ntahllihtd at a Practical BOOT.-
MAKER that any com'faeuf would be UDneeeaurr,'

.except that he prupoie* to mauufactnre an artltle'
for '      '<

Heatness, DuralDility &
ibi

MALTBY. IlOUSg.
BY I. Tim ORE, HID.

C. R. IIOGA.N Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IX consideration of the general deelica 
In cost of nil necessaries afpcrtrtining t« 

Hotel Keeping, the price of Hoard will be 
RcUuceilon nnd After January 1st, 1870, to

92.3O Per Day,
being determined that nothing will bo left 
done in the future to make the "Maltbf 1 
whntit has been in l> .  _>ast second to none 
in thccity. " [Jan 25-y

T110S II. KOONS,
(Former!., -.-.ft O. Jf. B. Dartlttt). 

r WITH

James W. Curley.
IMPOKTEKOK

Hardware, Cutlery, &c.
No. 17 North Howard St,

Baltimore , Ud

an/ other houie on thla eontloeot at a 
moderate price to suit the tluea. ' 

I^e will k»«p conf tantly^o'n h»o Jjiu aatortnent  (.

GENTS' BOOTS, SH.OES AND, 
GAITERS,

Of tin ftneit quilKy. 
**-Plo«M jl<e rae'a call and oUIfe, 

1 curt re«pcc.tfully Ac.,

J0ff.YF. L9JfG9 A*.
Ao. 1 89 BaUimerc Srttl, tfftiilt SLrauia. 

April 12-3m

EMUEL, MALOKK, ' 
A-TTOKXEr-AT-LA IT,

' SiLisicir, JIo. 
Attend strictly to ,all legal 

cd'.lo^lny aijd ̂  tp( the . §»Js of 
Estate.

Nor. M, 71-ly.

two runs; they were whitewashed on the 
next, also on thc.lth, 7th nnd 8th. On the 
3rd,4th and Dili they made one run each, 
and on the Glh five runs. The LightfooU 
were whitewashed on the 1st, 2nd and 
5th innings. They imulu one run on the 
3rd, nix on the 4th, two on the Oth, one 
on tho 7th, two on the 8th and four on the 
Olli.

After tho game our boys were hospita 
bly entertained by Dr. Hammond, and 
they speak in plowing terms of the Doc 
tor's "old poach.*'

The LightiooU, Hinco the game at Snow 
Hill, have made themselves proficient 
where tho AnTKnTlHKli pointed out they 
were then deficient hence their Hiiccctw.

Scratches.

low of blood, attempted to nca'p him.  
Toby, the Modoc f^onw, who wiw jirencnt 
at the talk, cri-.d "«oldior*!" when ll(«.k- 
er and Hlnc 1.. Ji,,i   <! Slinck Nasty Jim, 
who weio pursuing Dyer and tho inter- 
prclcr, returned and, together with Sch«n- 

hin John, xtripncd tho bodies of Gener 
al Itonby nnd Dr. Thomas, lenving Mea- 
hnm with nothiii)! but shirt nnd dnlwerx, 
uul rutreutcd to their stronghold in the 
nva hi'dt.

(Jell. Cnnhy WM xtHiuling nenr Mer.- 
cluim tit the t'itnu of the firing, and not nit- 
'.ing on a rock, as ha.i btjcn currently re- 
iort«d.

Menehnm nays thnt having no sculp 
,ock when Kehom-hin John nttcmptcil to 
"lift hiH hnir," together with tho timely 
cry ofTiihy, the w|iinw t that soldiera were
!nmilirf HIlvi'll liin lilA n^lin uiorb f\f fliA

The Atlantic* bout tho Star* last Tues 
day by u score of .13 to 25. Much inter 
cut was manifested by the cititcn specta 
tors during the game.

A joint Teacher* I nut i Into for Wicomi- 
ro and Somerset counties U announced 
for October next.

Tho Bcliool Hoard awarded the contract 
for building school house No. 2, Tyask in, 
to Mr. W.Turpin for $570. 
Now that the caU have ceased their orgies 
Bomo.of our young men Imvo concluded to 
make night ludinus, Ace. They gave thci 
first concert on Monday night on Main 
street. "Good byo Jjizcr Jane" am 
kindred produutltiixtj'rung out in regular 
old fashioned, c;gi(p meeting' style 
rendered sleep from 11 I'. M. to 1 A. M 
ulmiMt impotaiblc, They oiuUkd,

report very well of the crop, and state 
thnt present prospects arc all that could 
be desired.

H is generally allowed all pvcr the cot- 
Ion region that n considerable increase 
of cultivation has taken place. Wo can 
not venture upon dclinitu figures thus 
far, but the first issue of the Bureau will 
be looked forward to with interest ns giv 
ing some approximation to the area 
planted. Krom all we can learn, our im 
pression is that it is considerably larger 
than any year since the war. There has 
also boon applied an extraordinary 
quantity of fertilizer^ami,(Speaking gen 
erally, every possible effort, has been 
made to produce a monster crop, BO that 
it appears to us no help can come to our 
market from America, unlc»a some serious 
mishap befall the young crop.

The one feature in favor of our market 
is the healthy state of Undo in Manchester; 
spimicre may, perhaps, bo induced to 
Block thcmselvus to a greater extent than 
they have yet done, and so give tem 
porary animation to our market, but they 
snow'no disposition of tlmt kind at pren- 
v,it, nor is it cosy to see why they should 
depart from their present polrcy, _u«let* 
some change for the worse occur in the 
(irowiiur.crop. It In. thought by some 
that tne excessive quantity of low Amer 
ican cotton this year will lead later on to 
a great sciireilv of tho higher grades. We 
somewhat doubt this, lor tho relative 
clioapiu'S-i of low cotton is drawing the 
consumption downward, and less mid 
dling cotton is being used each month. 
Our market for the mast part is in- 
llut-nccil by the aggregate amount of 
supply much more than by the ^ex 
ceptional scarcity of particular sort*. The 
export demand for tho Continent him 
been disappointingly small this year, 
trade there has Iteon worse than wo* cx- 
pocteil, the recent change of admin 
istration In Franco hss revived political 
disquietude, and the flush of prosperity 
that followed the Frunco-Uerman

DEVRIE3, YQJWG,ft CO.
"WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

J AUGUSTUS PARSONS, 
» " AfYORXEY-AT-LAlT,

SALISBCBT, Ho.
  t&~ Special Attention given te llie col 
lection of cluiirn._____ [Jan. G, 1872-tf

EUSTON HUMI'IinKVS, 
ArrOKJf£y-AT-LA W,

SlLHUL'HT,' UD.

Will attend strictly to all bnilneii cu- 
tru«ti<j lo his care. Office orerthe star* of 
A. U. Toadrino ft Co., Main Street.

TAMBS^.E. KLLKUOOp, ' 

ATT OIINE Y- AT-L.A.WV
BXLianitRY, Ml).

Will attend promptly to »11 1 
trusttd to hi> e*4fe,

310 Wert IMtimirc Street, 
Ilotwfon ll'iward aud Liberty M? 

WH.UAM DKVIIIK.S, 
AI.KX. VOI.'Mi. 
K. K..U. HKVKIKri. 

April I2-| jr<
, Md,

f.». mm &
COMMISSION DEALER

Fruits, Vegetables 
Poultry,-.

 \t AI1YUANU STEAMBOAT COUFANY.

For Baltimore Via. Cambridge.

TIIKflROitramor HIGHLAND LIOIIT, C«pt. E. 
S. l*onard Iratca Cambridge erery Monday,   

jWrdnrtday and 1'rldsy at .V.30 1>. M.. upon arrlral ' 
oftho l^rchculcr A Delaware tralu frunt Heafonl. 
»tonpltnt»t|T.nl.»'i *"d Intcnncdtttelandlnn, aim 
arrlvlncln .Ujlllumre at 4 A. M. th» (ulluwluc

mfari-t£iji»KArpItDta. Itound. trln.tlekfUM. 
BKTL'ftSlSU T*avc« llalrtmore rrtta 1'wr * 
Llfthlnt. uiy I 1 . »l. every Turxlay, IhunHlay aud 
Saturday, making cbnufclluii wlik the l>: i>. II. ll.% 
time tho fuHu»lug luaii.lfcs («icr\>t Sunday) for-

Freight rccelrrd fr»r alt ntutluos on the D. A D. 
and i-muui-UuK Hall Uoxli. aud carried at IUWMI   
ralri. Kor further lurnrinatlun >|>)ily (Mbitofflc* of 

t>u.9HLl|;litit.UaUlruuri). :

WEST WASIHN'C.TpN MAUKET, 
Fool of Fulton Pior,

r. A.WII.KISSOX,) "KTckTtrJ^fn-nlf f.K.wu.KiBsoN,) «WW r Jtui'5a^
All Onion ruc«l^ed«lll,>B prougtli atlfo<(edto.

war
Wo must, 
home ile-

ATTENTION. I. M .
I licrohy y\io notice to nl) whom K my 

emu i-ru tlmt I linve secured by dc(xl from J. 
C. Tilion of 1'rttblmrg, I'*., tbe pattnt right 
for tint

"Woman's 
or 

STEAM WASHER,
me tho sol* right to sell tho snm* 

wnslicr in tin- oftinuies of \Vicotn|co and, 
\\orcc-Bter, and I expect soon tuhave n sup 
ply 011 Imud aud rvttdy for Bale.

1. 11. A. DUL4J.Y,
 yoitKTO\V.N, Md. 

J»n. <th'"- '

WM.JOHNSON^
(\?.XERAU PRODUCE AN r>

Commission Dealer,,
Partk-uUr attention paid to th* Salt of

Fruits, Eggs, Poultry
I ~

Nik JW W«ekl»f«i>» Street,, 
lar ud Park flaw, NEW YORK.

Orders for Shipping Promptly Attended to,
Apr iff 3m ______________________

U. U. KI.LKUOOD, i. 0.

coming, mived his lilt, 
icnlping knife, where

Tho mark of the 
Hcboncbiii John

commenced opurntions, is plainly visible 
ucrorm the left Hide of bin bend.

Toliy, the wilinw, whom! li unbuild is a 
white man from Kentucky, gnvo the in- 
formation before the meeting thnt Jack 
meant treachery. Klic 1m* ulwnyH been 
friendly to the whites, nnd n vnlunblc ad 
junct to them in tho interviews between 
Iho Indians nnd tho C'oiiiiniiuiioii. Men- 
chain 11 r inly believed nil xliu mild. Jlnd 
her word Imvo been tnkoti tho massacre 
would not hnvo occurred.

Mr. Mcnvliuni, during his May in this 
city, made out nnd pfncntod bin report to 
Bccrctnry Delntio, nnd it will bo publish 
ed on tho Secretary's return from his 
homo in Mt. Vtirnon, Ohio, for whieh 
place he started last Friday to upend a 
week or ten dnys.

Mr. Menehnm in yet quite weak from 
tlio cflW-U of the mnny wounds received, 
nnd will give no information to the re 
porters other tlinn llml wet fnr.lh iu his re- 
JMirt, whieh promises to bo u document of 
 i highly interesting and thrilling charac 
ter, '

appears lo hnve passed iiwivv. 
therefore, look mainly to the 
ninnd for the support of our market, and 
nt the moment it is ditlicult to nee wbnt 
will induce spinners to depart from their 
quiescent attitude.

PAKAMA, Juno 16.  Francis Tliomiw, 
United Hutes Minister of IVn, arrived 
here per'slcumer from tho South Coma 
on tho 13tb, tn route homo on leave of ub-
BCI1CO.

The Star and J[cmltl snys tho Oov-' 
eminent hn* canned tbo nrrest of (lenernl 
level do (iodn Knfacl Aizptiru, U,ito Com 
mander in Chief of tho Hlnto militia, 
Juan Mundoza and Nicomodes Cnmiuzii, 
all of whom, according to tho most relia 
ble information wo can obtain, hnvo been 
actively endeavoring to ori;iini/.o n con- 
npirnry agninxl tbo present Government.

The, United Httttes utcimier Ouuilm has 
arrived here.

Advices from (lunteninla state thnt 
General (iodoy, under duto of May loth, 
cotnmuuiuntet lo thu Government that l>u 
attacked a party of five hundred rebels 
in tlio Cncntn tie GunynboH, four leagues 
from Intipu. After n three hours'tiglit 
they gi\vo wuy, leuving twenty killed,

JOHNCOMBESi 
Commission Merchant
-AND WHOLESALE A BET AIL DEAUR IU-.,

13ooks and Stationery. 
T Newton Kurtz,

rirnusiir.ii, nooK8ELLF.it, trrATioNEn
 A»D 

Blank Book Manufacturer,
No. 151 \Vo8tPrattStroot,

Oppailto tho "Milthy lluuie,"
UALT^MORK. MI>.

On<n for aalo, at lb« loirr* vtulttaU print, a lar>« 
 tuck of

SCHOOL BOOKS,
. oumliy School, Jnvrnlle nnd Btliglcfli

BOOK8,
CHURCH AND a 8. MUSIC HOOKS.

 iL»o 

rnpert, Knvtlojtti, J'ent, 
Inks and STATIONERY Generally. '

A lari(« Auoctuaout of
III.AKK ACCOUNT ANUItlX'OKD I1OOKS 

Al»ay> on haii|l,or madii tn order iiroinntly rultd 
to any I'Mlfru, wltlmr wll limit printed 'baadlnH 
-of lliu bnl mittirtiili, and Iu tlio uiuat ititMlaiitlal 
maituor.
8TVT!oANSlV-bV B "Ol""g° "" UOOK' "d 

T. NKWTONKUKTZ,
1,11 \\'e>l Pratttit., BALTIMORE Md.

,\|Tll u-ljr

Foreign & 

FRUITS, & PRODUCE OF ALE. 

KINDS,
100 PARK PLACES,

New York-
Apr 19-3ni

LOCAL OPTION.
Now U the tlmi to form Your CLUBS.

FINE OLD RYE WHISKY,
FUIJ^Y FOUB YEAIIS OLD, 

H per gallon. Or, In Urge boltlta, a*cunly pa«k*4. 
. In caiei. Ill 00 pordoion,

Very Pine Pale Sherry,,
AND

Rare Old Fort Wines,,
ATSAMEl'RICK,

GOLD SEAL BRANDY*
Vary Cholc*. 

tin 00 TIIK 1MJZEN.

8«ud in Your Orden,  '

H, & A, C, VAN BEIt,
. No. 1810 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
F«b. Mh-ly._________________ _

8 O'CLOCK. ,-
'i



HOME ADVERTISEMENTS.

8ata.r4ny, June 98,1873.

JOB PRINTING !

HATE recently purchased a 
splendid JOB PRUTTINO PRESS, and are 
IMW prepared toexccvteall styles of small 
circular work,. bill heads, letter heads, 
note heads, eimlopea, cards Ac., &c., at 
 hort notice for city prices.

MALONE & EICPABDSON.

X. E. Cbareh, Rer. K. V. Brown._. _. iBorca. nmHBMwry, «CT. *'. «. MIW..U. 
Pastor. Preaching tvtry Sunday at IfcJO A.M. and 
T r. M. Sunday School at 1 r. M.

Trlalty M. E. Criorch, South, Salisbury, Rtv.P. 
F. Atutut Pastor. Preaching every Sunday at 10.30 
A, at^tkdi 7 r.  . Sunday School at 2 f. M.

M. P. Aateh, Salisbury. K«T. S. L. WU*, Pastor. 
8tiB4ay School at 9 A. H. Prcacblug every Sunday 
at ItkSi A, *, and 7 J» r. at.

Wkoaslco Presbyterian Church,H«Usbnry, Rev. J- 
.1 >_wih p..tor Harriet tvery Sunday at 10U A. 

Sabbath School at 9 A. M.

A VALUABLE FARM

* i ̂ For Sale!
frillE VMDKRStONEP wl'l sell al private salo a 
_L VALUABLE FAUM In Wicomico county.

This farm 1s situated on Wctlpi|uln crrck, wht^b, 
empties. Into the Kautlcokn mer, about twciru 
miles from Salisbury. The water i« the creek Is 
bold and navigable Ibr resscli of llalit draught. The 
land Is a cUy toll hlzlily ImproToJ and wsll adap 
ted to the growth orcercals and fruits. It 1s Im 
proved by a commodious

Dwelling House,
barni, stabling and all other appliance* necemry 
for agricultural purposes. 

This FARM contains about

250 Acres
more or less, 115 acres of which aro cleared and In 
a hllh state of cnltUstlnn. The remainder I) hoar- 
tij tlmbcr4xl with white oak and pine. Itia ona of 
the best firms In tlie county for crowing wheat.

GEORGE PAGE & CO.
- r ?:. r.^r;

chinists &
  Schroeder Street.,

MBW YORK A

HOM0 ADfVERTISEMENTg.

TERMS cxsy. For particulars apply to the under 
signed.

EDGAR J.DASHIELL,
r Mount Vernon, 

   . - , Homcrset County, 
March 59-tf. S<d.

(NEAR W. BALTIMORE *.)

' MANUFACTURERS OF

BALTIMORE, Md.

PAGE'S

Coily FielAt «t.  ]. "tvl'i* tbo Orphans' 
HanrletU Fitldi et. al. I Court for Wicora-

I Ico County. 
Jane Term 18T2.

Ordered tnli 24th day of Jane, 1873. that 
tkt t»le mad* an J reported by Levin M. Da-
 hlcl'l Truitee, for tht tale of the real ettate 
ofLvvl Fields, decesMd be ratified and con- 
firsttt) tpleis can* to .the contrary thertof 
be thown by exceptions filed on or before the 
34th day of July atxt : provided a copy of 
)ft\f oroer b« iuterted in gome paper printed 
in Wicomico County once in each of three 
aucceiilve weeks before the 24th day of July 
next.

The report states the amount of sales to 
bt $103.00.
#KORGE I- n. WOOLFORD, ) Judftes of 
B0OH JACKSON, ftheOrphans 
/AUKS LAW8. ) Court for 

Wicomico County. , 
T.it: WU. UIRCKIIEAD 
peg. Wills for W. Go. 

True ,C0py, * '
Tett: ' JVM. BIRCKtIEAD, 
fUg. Wills for W- Oft-

" §EA BATHINQ!

SCUTS TlS HOOK,
  JAMES SCOTT Proprietor.

H1HIS HOUSE will .pen on 
A the TWENTY-FIFTH day 
of JUNE, and offers Great in- 
ducemeuts to those fond of

SEA SATHINQ,
It Is situated about 14 miloi from Snow Hill, 
and a Stage Line rum direct to the Buy, 
where a eommodions and fast sailing boat 
makes two trips per day across the ocean, 
far the accommodation of pnsicngers.

Thtre is a BOWLING ALLKV and RES 
TAURANT attached to tbt HOTEL. The 
i^njut liquors constantly on hund.

The Proprietor informs the PUBLIC that 
fit will spare no means to make his HOUSE 
p. pleasant summer resort. That bis scr- 
iran's are politt and attentive, nn.il (hut his 
TAIILE will be furnished with all the lux 
nritl of the leasoo.

BOARD $2.00 per d.tr, or $11.00 per 
week. .

[June-28  4t.]

House anl Lot For Sale.
rp HE UNDERSIGNED u .Rents for the owner 
J. offer at private 8AJ.K, a valuable Homo and 

Lot In thu town ofijuantlco. This property Unlt- 
uated on Main street, anJ Is in excellent r«pnlr, 
and one of the moat desirable prupertloa tn said 
town, and citperUllr suited for a I*hystctan. There 
Is a commodious office on the premises and a fine 
opening for a doctor. Any onadfmrinK agood lo 
cation will do well to examine this property before 
purchasing elsewhere
Tomu* X£itMy.

For f miner particular* apply to
MALONEABICHAKWON. 

ttalliburv.Md. 
[Mny-24-tf.]

Foa* (-kilo.

Tbo under*.tcned bu ono lar^o Double Sprlug 
conrad waK»aiur »alu miltablo fur farm puniOHpft 
any one desiring to purchase a cheap wagou wljl do 
wull to call on tuo undersigned.

Mar '"-If LOOIUEL MALOSK.

A. G. TOADVINE <fc CO.
WltOUCSALB AXD BRAIL DEALKBS IX

Hardware, Queensware,
SADDLERY, OROGERIKS, HATS, 

Boot?, .Shoes, Reaity-made Clothing, 

FURMTDBE. ,CARPETiJiGS, MATTINGS k(!.

Cor,. Cortlan jt & New Choidk 81*

NEW YORK.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 

RICH AND P. FREMB,
too of tht late Col. RICHARD FUWCR, t* 
Frtnch'i Hotel, hat UVsn this HoUl, swwly afttt* 
up anil entirely renovated Iht tarn*. CtDinUr 
1 eattd li the BUSIfESS PART of lot CUr. 
WLadltt «od tttBtltmtD-t Dlnl»f Buoaaai JOr 
tached.-S*

T.

PRODUCE

COMMON mCHAKTS,

jan It-tf. SALISBURY, Md.

«ALE OF FURNITURE.

I will sell at auction on Sntqrdnv the 
Sl«t lust, lit 2 o'clock, P. M., a lot of Fur- 
hiturt) used only onp yc.BF ip the Ijjto par- 
isonHfe, cotiMntlng qf IJccJ Steads, Stoves, 
L'baira, Carpetg «V~ Terms of sale, acred- 
ftoftix months ^ith note and npnrovet! 
 ecnrity on all sums over five aollani, 
and all turr|i qncjer that amount the cash 
will be required.

  I. H. A. DULANY,
" ' ' Trustee.

TO THE LADIES. 
Millinery and Trim 

ming Store,
SALISBURY", MARYLAND.

The undentlffnrd beg leaTe tQ call your attention 
to thellnu of |pj4HlH they olfer. By making esrut'st 
efforts to plfo-if, together with modest charges, they 
hope to mrrft the patronage they solicit. 

Very Ilciuectfully,
SAl.I.IE E. EI.I.IS, 
MAKYJ.MAU1LU

^ IMPROVED PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR SAW MILLS,
TO CUT FROiTl 300 TO 3000 FEET PER ECIH.WITE 01%'E §AW.

Portable Steam Engines. 
Stationery Steam Engines. 
Steam Boilers all kinds. 
Gang, Mulay and Sash Saw Mills.
»M m j '    *~*4   j M M       vm Yfe

317 GREENWICH STREET, 
NEW YORK.

Empties promptly returned. Carls and 
plates furnished at this office.

Portable Grist Mills. Horse Powers.
Timber Wheels, Log and Lumber Shafting and Pulleys.

Cars.
Log Canting Machines. Log Jacks. 
Leifel's Turbine Water Wheel

Shingle Machines. Drag and Butting Saws. 
Barrel Machinery. Saw Gummers. 
Wood-Working Machinery All kinds. 
Circular Saws Inserted, Perforated & Plain 

Teeth

Mill Gearing.
Casting and General Machine Work.

SHERIFF'S SALE!
By Tlrtoo of a wrlt'of JlrHfnctai Issued out of the 

Circuit Court for Wlcoiuleo county and lo me di- 
V -CU4 at the aull of Robert K. Klt'inmluit and I>o 
F.ra>t H. Xerrlmait, partners trail I UK under the 
 ass. and Sim of Klnnimlnt; A Merrlman, again*! 
th. (roods and chatties, lauds and tenements »r 
Timothy Rayne, one of the partners trading un- 
d«r the nam* and arm o^XImothy llaynn d Hm., 
Ikai. I. tied up«n aatd sH«n In Meciillon all the 
fljht, title, claim, Interest and demand of the 
aforesaid Timothy Ray no, In and to

ONE ri@U§E;AND LOT
situated In the4lh Election IMstrlct of .Wicomico 
co«nty,.and I hereby (rlre notice that on

TUESDAY, JULY 8*. 1873.
I shall proceed to sell at the Court House d >or In 
III. town of H.lliburr,«t the hour ;of -2 o'clock 1'. 
M., l>« above described propertr to the hlRhcst 
bidder for cash, lo sathfr the said writ, costs and 
f«M a«d charges.

WILLIAMTWILLEY,
June 14  is ' Bhorlir.

S SALE J
By »lrtue of throe wr|U ofjfrrf facial Issued out 

 f th. Circuit Court for Wleoiiilco_ county
«ineMd It the aftll

and to 
of Lev I C. C. Smith, two

iaTai tht]|aojls and chatties, laqiU and 
eat. «f LovleO.Smtth si)d BUnaliury W. 
aMBatmtl A.Orabira.snil one ig.ilnit the 

gaauf and chatties, lands and tenement* of the 
aforesaid Jtastt C. Smith ai|d Kinu.l.urr W. .Smith 
ana Battatl A. Graham and William Illrckhead and 
Wsa J. Brown,! have levied npon.ReUeil and taken 
In titevtlou all the rlflit, title, Interest claim and 
demand ofthessld James C. Hmllhln and lo all of 
(kat tract or parrel of land which was deeded lo
said Smith by John R. Franklin, Trqsteo. bearing 

1Mb, Its*, containing  t JM*
117 Acre* of Land

imrtorlaat, known by the nameof "Alderley," 
situated lath4Mh Election District of Wlromlco 
ioillty, Md^ aud I hereby gl>e notice that un

TUESDAY, JULY 6th, 1873.
at the hour of:] o'clock P. M. at the Court House 
door, !  tha town of Rallsbury, I shall proceed to 
Mil U. aboT. uamtd lands to the lilglient bidder 
Cnr'eaah to aatlsfy tht abore nattuxl writs, debts, 
fattrtttt u
amd ls>'^

, ,
d eoaia and foes and charges now due 

t dut theraon.
WILLIAM TWILLBY,

XrALCABLE TOWN PEOPEaTY FOH SAIJ5.

U- James rathrll, having remored to the rlty of 
BaltlmoA |nd detnlng It adrlaabla to sell his real 
MUtt laTBafbhury. lie has therefore placed the 
saas. la the. hands of the undsrslKuiHl who will 
d4*SMM4ofilft>rhlm.atMlTtt«sale. ThefollowInK 
hia^ttcriptlvn of tfe pr<Jp>r\y i

Mo. 1. Ont dwelling House and l/)«, now occupied 
hyK.W. Humphreys, on Chestnut Ht. this Is rery 
deslrabl. awoporly, eonVerilently located and all,
tht bultdlafs aro nearly new. 

wharf properly, lyin 
. lying 

wharrtt of H. Hnmphreya and Wm. K Panons.  

.
' t. The wharf properly, lying between the \V. A 

P. R. R. and tha Biter, and lying between tliu
.

Tfcla prdptrtjr Is th. last one of the kind which Is 
likely to M offered for aalu belwrrn the U. It A 
Klrer. aod la therefore renr Taluablv

S,«,S,«snd7. Ontlne llnuie and Lot In Iliat 
part of tli* Town oftiallsbury, kuown as George 
town, oat oa Division f)t. two on (Jrou Ht and two 
oawattrRt. These are all new except one. and 
art built double, each house serves for two faml- 
llea, aad rent fbrfM per year, each.

MO.S, It an unimproved Lot on the other ildt of 
Croat St. and between where Janics James lire* 
aad WattrHt. this lot U large enough to be dlrl- 
dtd la two building lot*.

M«. I Is a lot In Jersey. Thltltahood building 
lot, already Inclosed. Hat on Itanew well ofKOod 
waltr when In us., It list bttwt*n J. W. Madiiux's

WICOMICO
LAHD

SALISBURY, Md.

MALONE & RICHARDSON,
AGENTS.

REAL ESTATE SOLD Oil EX 
CHANGED FOR OTHER 

PROPERTIES. ON 
COMMISSION.

rtnilK UN nRRSlGNKD offer at PrirMo Sale, 
A the fallowing prqporty, iq WicoDiico, 
aud Somcrict Couuttea, Md:

Lot No. 1. A tract containing U* acrts, 
0 inilci from Salisbury all in limber, priu- 
cipnlljr pine, rerj thickset.

1'ricr. JI.80Q onc-fourtb cash, bulanco in 
1 2 and 3 yvnrs.

LOT No. 2. -Contains 170 Acres, 5 miles 
from Salisbury, improvements similnr to 
those described above. One-half of Ihii 
land i« cleared and in a high itnte of culti 
vation ; the balance let iu ruling Pine.  
Price $2,500.

LOTXo. 3. Contains 153 Acres, five miles 
from .Salisbury, improved by a tingle story 
Dwelling House, a large n«w linrn and other 
necenary out buildings; iuo Acres In cul 
tivation, tbc hnlunco thick net with Timtrr, 
incumbercd by au uged widow's dower.  
Price $1,800.

LOT No. 4. Contain! 300 Acres. Improve 
ment* ns above, one mile from Kden Stalhti, 
on both slt(es of lUu Kail I'ond. Price $U,- 
000.

LOT No. 5. Conltjtns TO Acres, five nillcj 
from .Salisbury, pl)0-ha|f c|onred aud in a 
goodstntc of riiliivalion, iiuprornd by n ting 
le story Dwelling,bulnnce thick act with pine 
and Oak timber, four tui|cs from Tuny Tank 
Crrck. Price $700 one-half cash, balnuue 
jn twelve niouthj.

LOT N'o. G. Cpntnjns 200 Acres, nparthe 
Rail Road an'd navigation, all in Tipibcr.-^ 
/Vie* $4,()0p.

LOT N.o. 7, Containing 3,ri8 APF'i onc 
mile from a Rnil Itoad titiition, one-liHlf 
cleared and improved by a cutntnodioiis 
Dwelling and necessary out-bniltlingH, with 
one of tht lineal Meadow s for the growth of 
cranberries ; a large portion is thick set with 
Wood ami Timber of a goad quality. Price 
$4,000,ouo-fourtb cash, balance in one, two 
an,d three years. This la.nd is situated one 
mile from Navigation.

LOT No. fl. The Washington Hotel, In 
PrlucesH Anne. This It onn of the best Ho 
tels on the Peninsula, having a line run of 
business, being large with all modern con 
veniences, with ample Stublta and lino sur 
roundings. 1'ricc $11,000, on easy Terms.

LOT No. ». A tract qf timber Und of 200 
Acres in aomersat county, 3 miles from the 
K. 8. 11. H. Price $U,UOO. Term* modcr, 
ate.

LOT No. 10. A Intel of excellent Farm, 
land about 100 acres cleared and In good 
state of cultivation. Same amount in wood 
and timber. Price $2,!tOO, one-fourth cosh, 
balur.ce in one, two and three years.

LOT No. 11. A Farm containing 114 
acrts, 4 miles south of Sallibnry, near tho 
K. H. It. K. l>rlce$l,500, one-fliflh In cosh, 
balance In one, two, three aud (our years.

COMMISSIONERS' SALE OFTWO VALUABLE 
FARMS.

Hy virtue of tae decree of the Circuit Court for 
Wleonilco county. The undernlfrond <'<imniiH«loy- 
crn.appolnted to value dcvlde, and make nslcof tho 
real rMate of Tin, mm (i. Callln late of U'lc.milco 
county decraswl hereby give notice tbat thcv *rlll 
on"* r at public fliictiou at Tracy'a Hotel iu thu^uwu 
ofjsAlftbury, on

TUESDA Y JULY 8th, 1873,
at 2 o'clock P. M. all the real cut ate of which the
 aid Thomas O. Catlln dktl si-inxl confuting of 
iwn Farms In Tyaskln dUlHi't, of i hit rounty,

Ix>t NO I. Tho Farm un whlrh nai<l ratlin for- 
nu-rly rt^ldliMl coiituiiihiK one huiiilrctt and sixty 
acn*i of land more or leis.

U>t No 2. Thefarm DM which (irorpo W. Tallin 
now rpaldei ciiutalninic one IniiiilrrtJ and fuurty- 
cluht acres of Unt], inorr or ) '». «, This Knrni U de 
rided In two parti* bv a Farm bolonyHiiK to A!t>xiui- 
dvr W. Tallin (phtcn wl)l be sold OH t)i>> tamo day 
on th« Mam c lerint*) Thr abort1 nntnod Farms arc 
rtni-ly lucatM. tx-iliK bgth wlthlo leu thtjn a mll.u 
ufNarlgahlii water and aro bl^tHy prodnrtlvt', 
and flnc sol) for trucking and is a rarocbaucc fora 
KfKKl bafgln In real pntate.

The Tcrnn an wt forth Id thedt*croo areono linn- 
bred dollar* lnca«h on each Farm on tho day ofnult* 
thehalanceln three oqual annunnl Inntalmcnt.i of 
one tiM> ai|il throe yo*rs, on l»nd with atovi'd
 ocurlty bcar.ug tpUrent fntm tho day o|

Agricultural Engines A Specialty.

BSTSEXD FOR DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE:

ff.
WITH

BINGHAM & LONG

COMMISSION MERCH1NIS,
AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

June T-ilt '73

,
IMfUIIY.

KOHKItT C. MITt'HKLK 
FKANCIS A. TAYLOH,

Com ml an loners.

Houston. Thli li a larn Ixil ana wiutxi miia in 
 hole, or la ptrtt, to suit the purchasers. Call and

M4III
No,'11, It 1»,14, Id, Id, 17 and H art tight lots, 

tach containing one acre of land, adjolulnx tho 
laMt of Henry Fooki, Purnell Johnson and others, 
«  la« couth side of tht county road luadint to 
¥** ' mill.

Ttnat asade known on application to

1873 Fruite Season 1873 
A. J. IIARtNGTON & CO.

Xo. T New Fatieuil Ilnll Market, West, Side 
IIORTO!S\1ASS.

COMMISSION & WHOLESALE
DEALERS IN FRITS & COUN-

TRY PRODUCE
fllrrawbcrrle*, Peache», Pears, Egpi Poultry A T. 

C'oii9iKinrnls solicited and rt'tiirni*.promptly made 
on sale of K(MMI", eat her by check or money sAshlp- 
ueri* may direct. Slilp by Adams Exprcus. Cards 
and stencil platt** furuiNhfd by W. K. Jackson Salis 
bury, Md.

(Kllli.lt National Hank, lloston, Mu5., 
References E. K. Jaeknnii A Co., Salisbury, Md., 

lA. W.WOOUCOK " " 
lOEOHEW. PARSONS " " 
t ELIHU J. I'USIiY 4 others " Apr"'

Established 1830. 
GrEO. W 

GOLDSMITH & JEWELLER
8.

IUPORTER AND HEALER IN

Fine Watdics, Rich Jewelry and Sliver Ware.
Ililr nrsldln( Inalllli varlrttm. Onlers attend 

nl to with l>l»patrh. Kvt-ry attention pain lo neut 
n.os* slid durnbillty In tliu manufacture and repftli 
of Jewelry. Kino Watches repaired liy Kxiierleiteot 
Workmen. April I'-'-lm.

No. 11.  
bury.

Houses and Lots In Salls-

a'lclitlon to tlicakovo wu linro for 
said varioui other loti, too n umerous to men. 
tl»n.

For furtlier.particulurs npjily to 
HALONe tV RICIIARU80 N

Agenti, Salisbury, MO.

FOR THE
1873. FRUIT SEASON 1873. 

J. F. TULL,
WITH

MOUNT AND JIMESON,
C oni mission Dealers
In Peas, nerrlen, IVsehi'D and All K1N118 OP

COUNTRY PRODUCE
311"^ A 213 MERCHANTS UOW, 

WEST WAH1IINUTON MA11KKT,
NEW YORK.

"Mr.Tull wlH devote his attention exclusively t 
the Intoreitn of hU o«u trad*. Kniplle. sptrtnl 
rrlumiil and paid for If vot delivered to u. It. Co 
HhlppliiK cards will bo found at all nations ou la 
nwd, also al tbU ol&ce aiwl fujuUued to all who de-> 
sire thain. Apr. It-am

A.
Men's Youths' and Boys'

WOB PRINTINO Neatly and BxpcJltlouily
[Junt-7-if] I 9 Bxccut at ibii Office,

201 GREENWICH STREET
Cor. FULTON STREET,

NEW YORK.
Cnitom Deportment alwnyi contains tliu Me 

audiuont liutyculter». MuyUiliu

NO. 318 N. WATER STREET, 
PHILADELPHIA.

Cbntiyn mentt totieitetl, rtlurni promptly made.

.EFEUENCES:  Thomiu Knoi, n.le«s», ncla ; Wm. Ikmd .t Co., iso I'ratt Street, rtnltlninrt : E. Usll A 
Co., WaihlliKlon Market, Now York ; Fmiiue* 8. Hi Men, l»ji \V. Wa^liliiKtini Xtruet,

Chlcano ; \Vrrliixton lleunet A Co., USoulli Delaware *«ciiuc I'hiUilelphla. 
May ICKIm

W&B
OAK 

HALL,

VERY BEST CLOTHING i 
Very Large Assortment! . -

Very Cordial Invi 
tation to Patronize 

the Very
Largest Clothing House, 

SIXTH-& MARKET STS.

VERY LATEST STYLES I

Very Low Prices!

WEAR OAK 
HALL*

HEADY
WANAMAKER & BROWN,

THE PoruL4jt CLOTHIERS,
PHILADELPHIA.

I. S. ADAMS
 WITII-,

A. S. COOK,
Commission Dealer In
PRODUCE & FRUITS 

145&146 West Street.
Near Washington Market,

N"ew York. "
I'miitlon Speedily returned, and pulil far If not ' '

G. FURMAN&CO.,
GENERAL

Cmmission Merchants
IN

Fruits and Produce,
30,75 & 76

WEST WASHINGTON MARKET
(1 FIWMAN. 
W. II. rT UMAX 
J. K. 1-lillMAN

MAN', i 
lAN.' /

UBW YORK.. .
,  Apr ili"

Corner of Fiflh and narkel
AXD EXTIMOUCO TO Kixa Sranr,

WILMINGTON DELAWARE.

Thlinew, large and .commodious Honse wtrTbo 
oiieiu>d a< aKIItSTCLAS* HOTEL, a* Thursday, 
Man-h lith, 1SKI.

Tliu Interior armngetnent of this building Is ad-
iraKlo. Tho parlor*, drawing-rooms, «c, ar. 

vli'Kantly furnished; and the sleeping apartments 
which are fitted out with er.ry modern appllanca 
of uttlity a:id comfort, will accommodate three hun 
dred guests,  

While the derated situation of t ho CLAY TON 
IIOl'SKaffords fsclllllun for the amplest ventila 
tion, It alto commands, from the parlor* and 
chambers, on extenilro view of the Delaware and 
Christiana rivers; and from th. pnimeadn, ther. 
In a paaonimic view unfolded, embracing tht hllla 
and valleys of the claiwlc llrandy wine, unsarpaattd 
In nlctiiri'snucneiA anil besuly.
The I'ruprielnr havluK had a largo tiperlene* In 

the inaua^rinont of huleU, anil having necurco. th. 
service of competuiit Mvlstants. no effort will bo 
inarcd lo give  allafacllun to all who may favor th. 
CLAYTON with Ihtlr patronage: Terms moderaU. 

II. W. SAWYEK 1'roprittor
May 17 IT

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

RAIL KQAP.
FALL AUHANQEMENT. 

On ami after Ttiemlay, Oct. l»t, 1872.

1 ')AS!SEN<iEll TRAINS, with FREIGHT CARS 
atliiclietl, will, tintll further notice, run at 

fulli.w., sr S HA Y'S EXCEITED: 
Leave CAMIIKIIICI-X....................... 000 A. If.

EAST NEW MARKET......... tXl "
" FEDERAUWURU................ ID SS "

Arrive at SEAKORU,.... ..........._...ll 10 " .

Lfavc SEA FORD.................................5 10 P; SI.

" EAST NEW .MARKET,'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.^ 31 " 
Arrive at CA.MHHllKiE,.....................4 M "
Thh train lunkencliMoconnection with tralnton 

the Dulmrure lullroad fur all points North aud 
South of Scafiml,and with ^eamjHtatCambrldyt, 
to and from llaltiuiore.  

l>. 8TEWART HERSEY, 
Juno 7-1 f Huptrlntendeat.

"TOHNLREDNEll,"' 
Commission Merchant

FOR TUB S A.LE OF

GRAIN, RAIL ROAD TIES
AND LUMBER OF EVERY "DElCBlPTION,
No. 404 S. DELAWARE AVENUE,

Philadelphia.
CF.ORGE C. TWII.I.KY respectfully solicits Con- 

iKiiiueiitH to the abovu MldruM. 
 *-l'roinpl attentlnii paid to all ronilfnmtirtt 

nd liluheiit market rates always obtaiutd. 
Marcl ~ -

L.
Wholesale & Retail Dealer ia

Foreign and Domestic

New liooi!s oprnlni; at very livr Fticci.
No. 61 N. Ilowartl Street.

BALTIMORE.
Aprll IJ^lin ___________

ESTABLISHED 1861).

HeDry H. Grimm, Jr.
WHOLESALE DEAI.KR IX

Fruits & Produce, 
lluttli, t'amiliii and Stiamikipi 

SUPPLIKD AT SHORT NOT.'OB.

No. 239 Fulton Street,

Gr.
WhoUtnle Owimijritm DtaUi t»

FRUIT,
And Market Produce of all Kindt,

) VESEY PIER, 
a|nnj|n (. 79 BHOAD AVEITOK, 
OlUUUi). j 383 A K4 CENTRE AVENU*, 
W. Washington Markit.

 IVstlV YORK.
Returns mad* propptly and empties ntamasl tr 

paid for. Conslgnmentssollclted. 
*a- ARDS furnlthed on application at this Osaet 
or New York.

For reference apply to James Cannsn.aalbibtnr. 
____________________ [May -Mm.]

Cocliran,.Niz & Co.. 
Commission Merchants,

Slroclti for'mnrklUK furnlihnl freetoshlkptit. ' 
$hl|>plu)i Urden can'fully put up- Coiutf ntusnla 

Rolleltud. (. 
llirri-KNS I'UOMITI.Y MAHK.

Umt u( Uufi-rvttctt riven. 
May 17 am ' 4 

'* "'   -i1-'.: ,

AND WHO LERS

No. 9(1 PARE FLACK,

B, E. COCITRAN ) 
JOHN NIX, V 
JASl'Elt C, HUST j

NKW TORK. 
AprMtsat

PillL.VDGLPlIIA ADVERTI3BMKNT3.

ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
No. 431 Fulton Street,

New York.

JOHN H, BENNETT,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

ALL KINDS OF

FRUIT & PRODUCE
No. 86 DEY STREET, NBAR WEST,

NEW YORK. .... 
Apr

J. W. BACON,
JVb. 921 f>'(fUt BflH WAM&

ABOVE POPLAR VTBEET,
  PHILADELPHIA, J-.

Commission Merchant,
FORTHESALBOF

. :•«;>'

R. R. Ties, Wood per Cord, Lum
ber & Grain

OF EVERV DESCRIPTION. 
0     0

nKKERENCES. .   * 
8.J. Christian, Philadelphia, ',.', 

I)run.-r* iWris, .   .-r^' r 
J. AT. Slock ham. Camden, N.J, .* >.\

Hou.Win.ll. Uoai, Scsford,
W. W. Ihilany, » 

W.W.I s.hlel I.aurcl, Del. 
E. K Jackson A Co,,!<allsbnrT, Md, 

J. A S. M. Whaley, Wh.leyTllle, lid.. 
Pi'ler L. Davla M 

Col. C. W. Jacob*, SI. Martins, 
l(nt>crt(:.Tiidd, -Snowhlll,

W. J. S. Clark A con. NewtowB, 
lr.in.-r,. K. Urunls, U. 8. Sen'r, 8om«r*rt- Md, 

AprllW-lT ___________ '

PRODUCE AND QEXERAL

nEFElUCMCES. 
Clote SsuUkury, Dorer, D»f. 

lion. Jos. P. OIIIII-K.I., Dover, D.I. 
Thompson A llliin, i'lillMletphla.

P. Spruamv, .Sinvrua l>el. 
I. II. A. Dnlaney. Fork town, aid 

J.W.Stayton, llurlln, Mil. , 
J. \V. Cooper, Wl^llrytbHrg. TM. 

T. f. Itrren.WMlleysburt; Del. 
slay J-ln

N. W. Corner
' • • > • ''

Market St., and DeUwtre A

J1MES B. UPSBTT, J. B. IDTTBIWIITI,
Sup'1.' 

April l»-ly

Rope and Tvtine 

Importtrt ofUbalns, Asiebors tail WIr* Rop«,

And Wholesale Dealers in
Aura/ Stortt, Ship Chandlery, <fc.,

NETTINOS. OILL TWINE. SEINE TWIHK AJf» 
ALL KINWOF FISHINtt TACKLBk

4G & 48 North Whtrret, 
Below Arch Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
April lt-4y

Bergin Hotel, 
lAllL 1EU1*, fnpWi

Broad  (. 6 TTwbingtofJ Av
ON TlrC IfftOrKAN

April I

Hollars Kor

  M Urotd-war, Hew - ««.
HtM «•



« t» *.'

*a
'- ;i  .">*

SUBSCRIBE

Ifover knowft to Fail• • fe • -"i _____ ' ;^*?
* "THOMPSON'S 

FEVER & AGUEPOWDEBS
FOE Till: VRRMANKNT CURB OP

Chills Ac Fever. Dumb Ague or
any form of Intermittent

Fever.

THEOREATEST OSCOYBY 
OF THE AGE!

Tkerenre BO disease* to debilitating In their efft-cti 
BBOB the constitution as the above, and none more 
dlttcult to cure by the usual modoa of practice. Tbe 
KKVKR AND AUUK POWDERS will etVt a euro 
IB tssra of the longest standing as well at prove a 
preventive In tho forming stages of tho disease. 
Being purely Vegetable, they act with certainty 

tseose, totally eradicating It Tom the sy«-

TBA.VELERS.V

.3.V.U...

Philadelpia, 
And Baltimore Railroad.

Summer Arrangement.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, April 2lit,73

(SUNDAYS BXCEPTED,)
Trains will Leave as 'Follows :

NORTH
PASSENGER, PASSENGER, MIXED,

The Gnat Democraticiournal. M Vi 4-

A. M.
IVlruar,

A. M. P. M.

uvj:

ten. and prevent a return at any futuro period.
Why waste your money and health in trying 

etcry mcdirlne you hear of. when TUOM1>1*>N'S 
KKVKU AND AtiUE I'OWDKIW have never foiled 
lo cure the <;il ILLS in any cue T

Reasons why they Only 
should be Used.

THKIB REPUTATION 18 KSTAB 
Tkoaiandl of totlmontali have bevB
*kowlB( that tbe»» HOWDK1US bav« p
 Iraelea IB earlag c»a«a of long lUuding, 
tkwaa eooaldered hopeloa a.

THEBK18NOBIBKIN TAKIXO THEM. 
contain nothing Injurtoiu, and, therefore, 
Bone of the lingering diseases so often the reanlt 
of law Bionr nostrum* of the day. riiyclclana re 
commend ihvni as superior to IJutnlne'or any other 
kaova remedy, for they leave the system In a 
Wealthy state, and tho patient bvyoud the pro 
bability of a relapec.

BKWAUK OK l:ot'XTERFlETS.  The grouloe 
an put up In square tin hnies. with TlIdMl'SOS'S 
KKVKB AMD AliUK 1'OWHKILS itarup on the lid, 
sad the signature of Titnuroox 4 CaArtiRnon 
the wrapper. No other can pasalbly be genuine.

ttrldguvllle,
Cirevuwood,
FannlngtoB,
llarringtuu,
r'eltun.
t'antorliury,
Wuodslde,

Moorlou,
Itreuforu,
SMY11NA,
dayton,
tlreen Spring,
lUackhlnl,
Towiuetid,
MIDDLhTOWN,

6*1

7W 
7U 
730 

' 743 
749 
7M 
(KO

KU5

H»4 
K43 
nil 
809 
»1»

Kirk wood, 
Itoduey, 
Hear,
Stale Road, » u 
New Costlo. » M 
W1L.M1NUTON Arrive

1100 
11 17 
11 M
11 M
12 US
1213
1130
12 M
12 37

11)4
1 14
115
197
1 43
136
154
xuo

2U

THE NEW YORK

2nd ANNUAL 
[BEIIUISFSI 
,75730 Premiums,

EANOlNO IN VALVE FROM

$10 to $5,000

V3.1
a 41

BALTIMORE,

3X8 
S49 
SOD 
1M 
S13 
320 
SSS 

101.1 DM
n « o -a 

r.M. 
" IKS a 10

SOUTH.

345 
Kit 
»4S
4W 
440 
455 
620

658

739

900
1150A-M
•JM

PASSENGER, PASSENGER. MIXED,

AT THE

RIIEUMATIC 
ANDnmmm,

The Ore«t External Kemedy
for KHEUMATISM, NEU

RALGIA. SPRAINS,
BRUISES, &c. 

Equally Good for Man or Beast.
THfS T.IXTMENT h« rarne.1 for Itself a reputa 

tion unequalled In the history of Kxternal Appliea- 
tloBa. jVw~Thousand who now suflVr Ironi ItflKl'- 
HAT1MI, SEl'llA U ; 1 A, Ac., wnnttj ttnd ImTicMfate 
nlUf, from all pain bv using thl< CKUTAIN 11KM- 
EDY. Itisrouallr Vflwluil in CITS 111 KSS 
8CALD8, 8TIVFSKSS, tiK THE NKCK, SOUK 
THBOAT, SWKLLIXOS, INFLAMMATIONS, 
FKOST KITES, I'AIXti IN" TIIKSII>K, fill HAlK 
BITES of SIMIlKllS .,r STINliK UK INSERTS.

One nilitilng will In all cases give imniedlato re 
lief, and few applications complete a eure.

On account of Its powerful pcnetratini: proper- 
ties It If beyond doul.l the STIU1-T HEMEUY for 
the moat tnmblesome diseases In which Horses and 
Cattle are liable. It cures S*'HATCIIK,S, nlil and 
fnshCuU or Sorr-a, Chafes pn«)u<ed liy the collar 
or aaddle.. Injuries causcfl hy Nails or Splints en* 
tering flesh or Hoofs, IJrulses, Sprains. Swecney, 
BpaTln, Thrush, and all Diseases which destroy 
th« llonfs or llnnes of the Feet.

*»-Fl'LL UIKWTIONS accompany ooch bottle. 
The above are Prepared only by

Crawfbrd & Fobes. 
141 lirkel itrttt, Philadelphia.

Andaotd bjStonkoepen generally througbout the 
CMntry. 

Jan. 0 1*73  IT.

A. M.
PHILYDEI.rHIA, 
IIALTIMOKK, 
WILMlNliTON, 
New Co»tle, 
State lload, 
lU>ar,

Itlrkwood, 
Sit. Iloaoanl, 
M1DD1.ETOWX, 
Townieua, 
Illockliird 
(iri'rn Sprinpring, 

iin.
SM V UNA, (ArrlT«) 
llrvnlord,

Clavtiin 
V UN

P. M.
»JO
723 

1010 
10 W 
1U33 
1U 49 
1090 
10 97 
1107 
HM 
11 54 
11 -J3 
11 4» 
1155 
u 10 
I] 01 
IS ua 
12X4 
11 W

P. M.
BOO 
IM
6» 
« tf
690 
7 UO 
70S 
7 IS 
726 
744 
7 54 
t (W 
»(M 
814 
8 W 
819

II M

128S 
I M

S 54
2 N

805

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

A MAMMOTH EIGHT PAGE 

SHEFT, FIFTY-SIX COL 

UMNS OE READING 

MATTER,

TO THRBUDSCRIBEKS OF

FIRESIDE- MUD
KVory lubscrlber in turc of one premium any **y» 

 nd also ha*an equal chancuof reculving n CASH 
Premium. OH A PI AND, OllGAN, WATCU, BEW- 
1NU MACHINE. «tc.,«tc.

FIRST 8RAND GASH PREMIUM 
$5,010

OTR FiniWIPK FKIKNIV-WjW TVijw, //arjn 
fHie, lllutlraM. Iht MimUy IIV«M|f,laIn lt« Tlllltl) 
VULUMKandiiOKatlalneiltheLAltO^ST CIUIIU- 
LATIONuf any paper published In tho Wfst. lt» 
«nceesiiKNAIIl.K.S the proprietor* to furnish TI1K 
HliST, M(I3T DK.SiHAlll.K AND MOST USEFUL 
OKIUINAL KKAIIINti.MATTKKIN UKKAT VA- 
KlhTT Y that money can hiiy, and to make Ita IIOMK 
WKKKLV nulled to the wautnofevcry family. Suu- 
acrtutlou price $3. per year of 92 aumbun.

The Elegant Chromo
"CUTE,'r

SMIBERT & COTTMWMM,

BLOCK & POMP mm
.. . AND

GENE1VLL SHIP CHANDLERS,
MANUFACTURERS Of

1VSIDE mON STRAP BLOCKS. 
)» No. Delaware Are., PHILADELPHIA. 
Factory Ftwt William St.. Port Richmond. 

May

DANIEL A. ODTEBBK1DOE k BBO.

COMMISSION DEALEft Dt-.

COUNTRY •-<*•• •
Ho. ** Fulton     

Apr20-Sm
New York.

Commission Jtnltrs
IN PRODUCE,' 

DVTTKR, EOOS, LARD, POULTItY, JtC.

IVo. 1O. Spruce Street.
Under Delaware ATCQUO Market,

ay 10-Oni.)

ONE DOLLAR

-.1

PiU ANNUM

IX AOTAKCE.

GIVEK AWAY.
IA Fine German Chromo.
WBSKXD AX EL OA>T CIIOOHO, MOCSTKD AND 

OJCADT FOB VBASflKO, rBKIE TO OTVItBT A«KIIT.

AGENTS WASTED KOR

U N D E R G UO U N D
on,

Life Below the Surfa e, 
arTuos.w. trtfo.r.

914 Pagta Octavo. 130 Fine Engravings.
RaUUs Incidents and Accidents beyond the Light

 f Day ; Startling Adventures In all parts of the
 fit; Wane and Mode of Working tbem; Under- 

camnls of Society : tlombllng and lu Horrors : 
Cavenu and Ibelr Mysteries; Tbe Dark Ways of 
Wickedness- Prisons and their Secrets; Itownln 
tho Depths of Ibe 8ea ; Strange Stories of the Detec- 
tis* otCriBM. The book tmu of eipcrlcnc* with 
Brigaads ; nighuln opium o>n» and gojutiling hells 
life In prison; Mtones of exiles; adventures 
asoong Indians; Journeys through bewers and 
Cataeombe occldeats lu mines, pirates and piracy, 
torture* *f IB* Inquisition, wonderful burglaries, 
underworld burglaries, underworld of Ibo great 
cltka, etc.. etc,

We want agents for this work on which we give 
exclusive teritory. AgcuUcau roako $100 a week 
In selling this book, bend for circulars and special 
tenas to agents. J.lt. Itl'KR £ lll'DE, 

Hartford, Conn., or Chicago 111
III ff\ MririCTSB soon:WANTED ^s

GREAT INDUSTRIES
OF TU E US 1TKD STATK8.

1300 rages and 900 Kngravlnga. prlnlen In Eng 
lish ondgornan. Written by »i eminent authors 
Inelndlng John B fiough. Hob. U-on Case, Edward 
Hwwlanf Uev. K Edwin Hall, Philip Klplry, Al 
bert Bdabono, Horace Urecley, K U. 1'crklus, Etc.,

This work If a complete history of all branches 
of Mnstry, processes of manufacture, etc., In all 

ss. It la a complete encyclopedia of arts aud 
iBufactoina, aud Is tbe uiosl entertaining and 

valuable work of Information on sulijet-tsuf general 
lBUresleveroD"er»l to the public. Weglfeoursgcnu 
the exclusive rlicbt of territory. l»«o of our nicujl. 
t«U 1J« copies lu eight days, another sold WU In 
two weeks. Our agent in Hartford sold X»7 lu onu 
week, k'prefmcusoflhe w»rk scut to agents on 
neelal of stamp, For circulars aud terms to 
OffMU add ress t be publishers. J «. lit' UK * 11V UK,

llartf<»dt(;'< 
ott. l»-ly, - '

IH)VEK, 12X4 Mil; 842
Wyoming, 11 W K4I 33J
WMHl»id«, 1J40 K9I
ranterbury, 11 45 » SH
Fellon, 1250 902 409
llarrlugton, I U7 u 18 4 17
VarmlDKtoa, 1 19 9 W 4 91
(irecnwnud, 1 20 9:18 ft 03
ItridKcvllle, 1 :v? U4U aw
sy^\Fllia), 1M 1000 647
Laurel, 212 611
Delniar, 22S SM
TI1K MIXED TRAIN WILL UE RUN HKB. 
JKCTTODELAYSIXOIDENTTOFUElGIl I 
BUSINESS, AXD WILL STOP ONLY A" 
STATIONS WHERE/TIME IS GIVEN.

NEW CASTLE TRAINS.  Leave No\ 
Cujllc fur \Vi]ii:inRton and l'liiUJeli>Iiia t ' 
7.40 A. M. Leave I'liiladulplim 12.15 1>. M 
and Wiluiin^tou 1.25 I*. M. for Nuw Cuslle

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAINS.-Adilliion . 
to those above, leave Smyrna for Cluj t( i 
11.30 A. M. »nd 7.35 1'. M. Leave Clayti i> 
for Smyrno 8.40 A. M. and 2.0« I'. Jl. U- 
make connection with trains to aud fro u 
Dover aud Stations South.

CONNECTIONS.
At Townssml, with the Kent Cguntj an.< 

anJ Queen Anna's And Kent Rail Uoodj. /I 
Clay ton, with Maryland nnd Delaware Ri'ii 
Ruail. Al Harrington, with Junction a'ui 
Urenkwntcr Rail Koad. At. Scaford, wi.'- 
Dcrchcjtcr and Uelivare Rail lload. \i 
Dulmnr, with Kaileru Shore Rail Hoard, arm 
\Vicoujico uud i'ocomukc Hii 1 Roak.

II. K. KENNEY, Stip't. 

May, 26, 1872.

Contain* nil the nrwi, forrltrn, domestic, politi 
cal and goni'ral, with full and reliable market rc- 
purt>, Koch number also contains several ihurt 
stories and a xrcal variety of literary, agricultu 
ral ami icli-ntlnc matter, etc., etc., constituting, U 
Is confldentlj asserted, the most coiuplutt) weekly 
uuwsjiancriu Ilila country.

Stxo 1C 1 20 Indies, 16 colon. Acknowledged nr all 
to be the HANDSOMEST and MOST VAl.UAllLK 
premium picture In America. KVEItY HU1WCIII- 
IlKllls presented with this Chromo at the time of 
sutmcrlfjinii,(iio irfii/irm,)and nl<o receives a NUM- 
W.UKI) fKUTU'lCATK KNT1TLINU THE IIOU>- 
KKTDASIIAUK III the dlitilbutlon ol $i\000 lu 
cash anil other premium.1).

THE DISTltllirijiiM TAKES PLACE on the 
ftucmitl Tnemloy In-line next. The Chromo and 
Ccrtltlrate lent on receipt of price. NI'Kl'IMKN 
COPIES, ritKMIl'M LIST, Ktc., tilVINU KL'LL 
I'AUTICU LAU »enl free tu auv address.

O. W. 8HAI.LCROSS,

jy BERRIES, PLAS, PEACHES,
AUD ALL KIND*. OF.

COUNTRY PKODUCE,
KOS.-M TO 32 DELAWARE AVENUE MARKET

I'llILADELPllIi. 

CONS1UNMENT8 SOLICITED.

COMMISSION

ALL KINDS OF

FRUIT & PRODUCE
No. 8C DEV STREET, NEAR WBST.xST

Apr26-3m
NEW romc. 'JS

or canvassing In 
Oe.ve.ry town. targe cosh pay

\ir A  \TrPT7Ts«n(ll" 1> u<!" to»IBt - Send at 
> V A IN 1 J J Lionel- for term.. Address

OCR FIRESIDE FK1KXD, Chicago, HI.
And flallimore, Jfif. 

Fcb-M-tf.

Vi. O. Sbatlcnus, Locust OroTo, Md. 
E. llorner, Tlurllngton, N. J.

11.1. Chatham, (.'ashler Phlla. Nat'1 Dank. 
S. F. Shallcroo, Middlaown, Del.

[May lOJm.l

X 1 ' 1

,  '.-in
•' ••«: 

•,; MI.,'*
I iri.fj-j

11. CO,

Those Who Buy The

TERMS $2. A YEAR.

!ttc ULLY
FBODUCB

Commission Merchants
AJTD DEALKKI i» 

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC FRUITS,

No. 2.0 North Chants,
PHILADELPHIA.

Consignment* Solicited.
Shipping Order* promptly filled. 

I May ItKtm.J

4. W. BACON, t
DELA WARE A VENUE, 

ABOVE POPLAR STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,*

Commission Merchant,
FOR THE SALE OF

R. E. Ties, Wood pel- Cord,
ber k Grain .

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

REFERENCES.
S. J. Christian, Philadelphia, 

Bruner A DavU,
}. i C. Stock bam. Camdon, X. J, 

1). 11, Coles * Co. " 
Col. II. C. Douglas*, Smyrna, Del.'- 

Wm. M. Hbakiipmre, Dover, 
lion. \Vm.ll. UOM, tfeoford,

W. W. Dulany, » 
W. W.lashlel 1-anrel, Itel. 

E. E. Joekson * Co,,Salisbury, Md, 
J.* S.M. Wliulby, Whaleyvllle. old., 

1'eterL. 1 >av Is " 
Col: f. W. Jacobs, Ht.Martins, 

Itohert U. Todd, Huowhlll,
W. J. S. Clark A con. Mowiown, 

Hon. r,. R. Dennis, U. S. Ben'r, HonurKt, 1 
April 13-ly

.[WING MACHINE
WILL NEVER REGRET IT.

Cull and examine It, and be convinced that It u 111 

EXKCUTE MORE WORK

33. H- Brown & CO
GEXEKAL

COMMISSION MERCIIAXTS
IK

anil In greater vnrli-ty, with fei 
laciimcuU than any other.

 er change* and at*

Notice !
On and after Tuesday, Jariuary 7tb,1873* 

THE EASTERN 8HOHK STKASIAOAT CO
Will run one of their Bonn at follows, 

(Weather permitting.) until further notice: 
KVBHV TUESDAY AT i O'CLOCK, 1'. M. 
For Crisfieltl, Onancock, HolTmaa'i Concord 
Milt.' and llungar g \Vlmrf.v KKTUHNINU, 
Leave Hungar't every Tliuriday nt«.3UA. 
M.,touchicg at the above landing!. KVKRY. 
KU1DAY AT B O'CLOCK, T. U. For I'rU- 
ficld, Ouancock, 1'itt'b Wliarf, Cedur 11*11, 
Uelioliotli. New town and Unow Hill. HK- 
TUH.NI.Nl}, Leave buow Hill every Monday 
at & o'clock, A. M. touvhiii|;at the above 
landings, both IJoaU taking fre-iyhl lur all 
tilationi on the Kastern Snore R. R.

r'KKIOHT RECEIVED Ul' TO 4.30 P- M. 
AND MUST UEI'REl'AIU.

WM, TUOMSOX, Supt, 
CriiUcld. UD. r. R. CLARK, Agent, 

No. 105 South Street, Baltimore.

IXDL'CEMENTS TO CI.UB3:

Five copies, one year................. ................. !? 00
Ten copies, one year, aud an

extra copv to the sender........................... $13 00
Twenty copies one vear, and an

extra copy to sender................................ $25 M
Fifty copies ouo year, ami an

extra copy tu leudor................................. its t\>

Parties sending clubs as above, may retain 20per 
cent, of tbe money received by thorn, as cooituls 
aloa. ,

I>non« desiring to art u agents supplied with 
specimen bundles. Hpeclmen enpln sent lr*a to 
any address. All letters should bo addressed to 

M-.W YUUK WLEKLY NtWB,
1IOX t,7»3,

SEW YOBK CITY IXtST OFFICE. 
nov 10, tf

Wicomico & Pocenicfie 
& Worcester

roil SALE BY

LONO A ADK1N3 
l.uurel Pel.

or 
IIOIHNSOS A IIAUTON

fi!4 Market St 
AYILM1XUTOX DHL.

_FRCIJS AMI PRODUCE,

IVorlli Delaware AT.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Onion antl ConslgcuitftiU
[May HKdu.)

I. MATLACK.
liEXERAL'

ommission j^crcliant

Apr 2u-1m

RICHARD B. SMITH,
(Al llo oljttaiiJ,)

For the Sale oi Fruit

& ALL KINDS OF
i

Fai'tn Produce.
NOS. 300 AND 30i K. WIIAUVE8,

rillLADELrillA. 

i Solicited Jt Adruicca 1'rbniptl r mo<l«

REFKRENCES.' 
tloT« SaiiUhury, PoTor, Del. 

lion. JIM. r. C oinc|ty>, Dorer, 
Thuinpann .Vlllhn, Phll 

)'. Hpruancc, Hmyrna 
1.11. A.Dlilaney, Korktown,Md 

J. \V, Ktaytoii, llurlln, Md. 
J. W. Cooper, Whlll,iy«biir», D«I1 

T. C. Brcvu, Whltk>jil,ur», l>ch" 
Uay 3-tiu

SIDQWAY HOUSE.
lit. W. Corner

Market St.. nnd Delaware Arenae,*

May 10-3111

Send in your

name, money and

address at once.

Jas. £. Richardson.
SAIL MAKER,

Over Ui« Store of S. B.Somcn, 
Crigfield, M(i,

Will Cut, Moke and repair sails, Manufacture 
nwnlogs, TenU, Haeken-liottonis, Klairs, Ac. 
bUls ezsoBalve experience In Baltimore city, In 

BttlHC. lUlBK and making sail*, U a guarantee of
  crAbliltyta please. If any other were nefnsary
 week- tkan tbeunlforoi satlitraciiiin niven In tbn 
large amount of work turned out by blm at IhU 
place. Thankful for past patronai;!' hu Imbcsto, 
ofTord. If possible, Increased »atli>fai-tli»ii In t)»*. fu* 
lure. Captains and owners ol vexsuls, largo or small, 
would do well to git e him a trial

Highest prlcrs paid for old soils, or taken In ex- 
cheat* for new utiee. tX-l. Zb-tf.

Trains will run as follows : 
Leave Leave

Salisbury at 3:15 P. M.bury at 
i'lll.tlllo 
Wbaleyvllle 
Ht. Martins 
IIKUL1N

3:15 P.M. Snwolllllat 7H» A. M. 
4:00 " Qurpouco" I'M " 
4M " UEKLIN " KM " 
4M " ht. Martins" KM " 
S-.1S " Whaleyvlllo"W)0" 

IJurponco "5:44    rillsvllle "lr.au" 
Arr. al Muow Hill " 6:1 J" Arr. at Kollibury " 10:10 

««-Theal>ovc trains meet»lib l'hllad>liihla aud 
llallnuore uiall trains.

II. R. PITTS, 
I'rosu't A Hupt.

JOHN OTTO. JOHN 11UTZ.

MAUVKAtTfnKlW pF

tlK

AMDWUOLE8ALK1)LALEHK1N

} & $inok ng tobacco
No. 2 West Front St., 

WILMINQTON, DELAWARE,
JBBI Nth, 1-y

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
Eastern Shore R, H.

SUM1IE11 AURANOKMEST 1873.

On and alter Mondav, May lOtli, 1873, 
(Sundaya Kxcqitvil). I'raitid will ruu UD 
lullowa: ,

TUAIXS MOVING XOHTU.

No. 1. No. 2.
Uavc rrl.Bcl.l 7 .IU A. M. IU U A. M.

'  llo|H>well, 7 4» 11 uu
" Mufl.m, MUU 1IJU
" Kliih-slon, H II 1140
" w io«vr, H:U uuu
">ewtiiwn.luttctolu n ,ta 12 ttf r. 31.
" I'lllNI 'rt AN Mi, u l» II w
" Loretto, W1W 1 Oil
" bleu, U 41 I ill
" Forklown, luuu i 411
" XalUbury, 10IW -1 ID
 ' llllahM'hWIhi;, It) 4U 'fM

Arrlvu Diliusr IU5U V:J 
TKA1XS 11OVIXO SOUTH.

No. 3. No. 4.
Leave IVlmar, n 43 A. M. V :<u I'. M

"Wlllliiiii.VlilIng (,4'J 't w

GET THE BEST;

Webster's Unabridged
DICTIONAKY.

10,000 »»rw> w* tftanlHf t  *<  eOer IHctMmtiu. 
8000 Engravings- 1MO Tsgoa yuorto. Trie* 111

"life commend It as a splendid specimen of loan- 
Yf lug, taste, and labor. [Montgomery Ledger.]

TTiTfry scholar, anil csp>>clally every ntlnltler 
jljabould bavo this work,(WiMt. 1'resb. Ix>ulsvllle.]

Bust book for evury body that thn press baa pro- 
. duced In the present century. [Uolden hrm.) 

Superior, Incomparably, to all others, In It* deB- 
ulllon.. [1>. \V. McDonald, I'rea.Cump Uulv'y.] 

riU* reputallon of IhlJ work Is not contneti u 
J. AmrFlca. (Klchmoud Whig.)

Every family In the United Statra should bave 
this work. [Uallallb lUp.J 

Repository of useful Information: as such It 
stands without a rival. [Nashville Dispatch.]

MOKK VAtOABLKTUAHTBKAiUBrNoTEl!. How
that <>lil crnlc. IMm Johnson, would have revelled 
through WelMU*r's moMive n<*w Unabridged * llow 
be would bav** glnatctt ofer Its magnificent letter 
press and IU tlluMratlous, beautiful n n«w Treas 
ury Note*, and mucA mare tnlvtlMt to the student. 
It is by far (At frtatetl (Ucrar> Kdrlt cftlu ay " " '

SALISBURY, fed./
JIAXl-FACTCXKR A!tD WlIOLES-iLK 

DEALER

BREAD, CAKES CON- 
FECTIONARY AND

ICE CREAM.
FRKSII 1UKKD BUKAP, 

Krpt con.ilantly on hand, and.iupplM to fumlllei 
at very reanouaMo prices.

COXKEO'TIOXA*!' AXD CAKES, 
Of the eholeeit kludi. alwnyi In ilore and told In 
quantities tu null large ar imoll liuyen, at prlcei 
tliat ncier fall to glvu latlnfactluu.

ICKC'KKAM,
Mad* from inpcrlor quality crtaih, aupplled to 
famllk-i and partlea tlirou|(hoUt tli« town and 
country, lu Iced caps.

A well appointed and commodfoui PALOON, 
where may Iw hod tho lic.t In cream Id Sullibury, 
U conitaDtly opeu for the accommodation of tb4 
ucople.

UICIIARDTl. SMITH, 
June 13, '72-ly BalUbury, Md.

if.
1IUG1II3, COVINGTON AND MONTGOMERY

STIir.ETS, BALTIMORE.
Maiuifatturrr of .

SHIP  li.*:\DLERV

Hardware^
Dealer In

Anchors, Chains,
(iaUanlleU ami l.ar Irun.Splkea, Duck I'lugl.ie.

Iron, Brass and Galvanized Ship' Work.
OKK1CE, 40 IltUHKH STIIELT. 

May ID-GUI

JAMES B. L1P8C1T, }, B,
Sup't. 

April l»-ly
Prgp't.

LSE& CO«»
Rope and Tviitf 

ImpotUrtof Ciifci

Anff Wholesale Dealer* fa1
JS'afo/ Sforei, Ship Chandlery f &e,t -

W. WHITE & BRO.,
AGENTS FOR

Mot£ & Torpening-,

Commission Merchants,
87 Horrajr and Z69 Grtcnwich Sis.,

XETTlNbS GILL TWltfR SEINE t\Ttft 
Xlll. KINDS OK FlHitllfU TAfclHUfe-

40 & 48 North \Vhtfyes, 
U<Jluw Arch Btreft,

April l»-ly

-Ital-
limert America*.

ALSO

WEBSTER'NATJMAL PICTO 
RIAL DICTlNARY.

ItMOPairs Octavo. WOKr»Krs»lnfs. I'rli-n t.V 
PublUht-d by U. A C, MUllllIAil, HprluKRi-lvl MUM.

Jsnll-lf.
Sold by all Booksellers.

>BNI.SHULAR UOCSE,

MAM STRUT, SALtitiunv, Mn,
J. TRA Y, Fropric lor.

1
 i'

For Sale.
Onell*y More,Tart ami llarnets, AUoonelur 

Hiirlag Wiumei suluslile for one or loo kiurwi. 
Hy at theTAuvurrtMu Oyricn.

,
Korktow u, 
lixlun, 'i.\ 

, 411
I'HINt 'h ANNE, mat 
twtuwn jui
U'loluIlT,

Kluw-l.in 
MurTon,

Arrlvo L'r

, 
Huliewi-ll,

'UnvId,

vw
V 13 
V.»l

aun 
» 15

a.u
4104 -a
4:11
4M 
ADO

-A.ttoro.ey at La'w,
BALIHDUIIY, ML>.

Office four doom from UicPEN'INBULAU 
HOUHK

IV>llars For lot <>|«w llanne arnt 
Irlal-au agents. AddresaU.M I'Uuo Co. 

 *4 llroad-wsy, K«w fwrk.
• ,. (.IT

No. I. will lake all ItorTlmfnr New Vurk In Kill I 
ear lua<U (hut art* rrady on'arrival of Train. ,\iul 
»111 ulnu ttike all tumniiin frelithti fur Delaware 
Kail Koiul and Philadelphia, whim eitru train U 
in>t runnliiK-

No. -t. wilt lake lk>rrlr< fur >«>lu Nuw York and 
I'lilliuli'lphla nn.l will al>n do all Lot-al wurk when 
extra Trulii U nut running.

Hlilpi>er» are reiiulrivi to ha<« all llerrlu» ami 
oilier frulghli at the HUllum *.'i inlnulei hefure 
leailnK time of truln* and have till perUhulile. 
articles prupiTly InvnU-itl, In «,nlur ttiut they may 
In' rK-elvnl and manlre«li<l wllhdl,|iulrh.

HUllk liitMlrrii will liv furnl'tml l,y Axrnln. 
Hhlpii.ir* will l»< panli-lur ami liuvo tln'lr package* 
nnllllHTeil. livfure »IUpplliK, In^reonlam-f wllli the 
nuinlH-r or Htufloiu tu «ir«U r tliut they lutT)' liu rc-

8
" FLORAL GUIDE 

For 1873.
Tbn(iriI>E Is now published Qnarterly, 2ft cents 

pays for the year, four iimnburs, which l« nol ball 
the n»t. Tliuse who afterward, send money to HIP 
.mount uf (me Hollar or more, for Heeds may also 
order Twcuty-nve fouls wgrtu extra  lh« price 
puwl fur the (iiildr.

The January Number U beautiful, living nlaus 
for makliiK iturul Homes, l)e.l||ns for [ilulnKTable 
Decoration., Wlnilowliartlrii., Ac.,andi-oiilalnlng 
a HIM ul Information luvalusble l<> the lover of 
Hower..   On,, Hundred and Kilty linites, ou 
line limed paper, suiiir Klve Hundred Knyravlngs 
antl a .uperli t'ntureil I'lute ami Cliromo Cover.   
The Klri.1 KMIIInii iifTwu Hundred 'thousand Just 
printed lu English and Herman, and ready to send 
out.

; JAilEH VICK, Ruc,ltetlor, N. V. 
_Norenib»r SW-lf. _ _________

T IIOlMvINd TAUft,

ATTORN EY-AT- LAW,
HAUXttUHY, MO.

Will practice In tlte UotirU of 9cimericl, 
Wkotuico, and Worceitei Comities.

o. r. HOIIAND. a. w. M coorm

-W. TlIOliao.N, Suj.'t

ITULLANDss GOOPRR,

ATTORN KYH-AT-LA W,
lALIaUl'IIY, MD.

Prurllfit In tb« t'lmrtK of Slur)It >il ami

R 
O 
S 
A 
D 
A 
L 
I 
S

OSADALIS

Korth Katt ('orncr 
J.T. MfTTT, \ 
f. W.TKUl'KNINt;.;

*s^Speclal attention 
Empties.

NCVr-YOIlK.

given to the return 
May !>-ftm

of

Bergrw Hotel,
Dl.MEL BEfclX, Priprfttif/ ' 

Broad at. & Washington Avenue, '
ON THE EUROPEAK PLAN. 

April l»-Sm *

TUCODOH JfLll'l, J*. »I<   A 

UTlBMaUKD 18W.

OBBAT SOPTHBRN 
JL rcmrdr for tho cur* of Scro- 
ulB, Bcrofuloas Taint, Hheuma- 
ilim, White Swelling, Gout, 
Goitre, Cootumption, Bronchi* 
111, Ncrroui Debility and all dl*> 

 .riling from an impure con 
dition of the Blood. 

The merits of tnU valuableprwpar- 
oaaroto wel 1 knownthst a passlnf 

otic* If but neeeassry to remlud the 
rwadsn of this journal of the necessl- 

of always having a bottle of IhU) 
edlcln* among Uiou gtock of family

JCOOlitlOf-
Ceftlncate* can be presenUd from 

many lesdlog 1'byilcisns, Ministers, 
and andtoiTamllie* throughout the 
outb. endorsing In tbe highest terau 

4 fUM Krtraa it/ /fe'oua/i'i. 
Dr. n. 'WIlMiai Ciurr ofn.ltimnro 
yi "hebssused It In rssesolHcrof- 
i >nd otb«r<U*vaws wlla much oat- 
faction.
Ur. T. C. P-gk of BalUoov*,r»- 

eommend* It to all persons fullering 
1th dUeased Blood, saylruj It issu- 
irlor tu auy niti^watloa he BU ever

Her nstbnew Hall or Ibe Ball*. 
ore M. K. Conference South says be 
at beeueo mucnb*n*attea by IU a** 

hat he cheerfully rsocnnmends U to 
1 kla friends ana acqualatance*. 
CntT*as d> Co., Drugglsto, at Oot- 
onivllle, Va., aay it uuver bat failed 

give satisfaction.
BUS-I O. H«V_dd*n, Mnrfr*.*- 

boro, T*nn*f»*, f*yf It cuied him of 
Uhsumstlim when all elae failed. 

Houdallf Itnotaaocntquack prwp- 
rsclon. IU Ingredients are published 
n every iiacksge. Show It t* your 
 hyslrlsn and be will tell you III* 

oompoeed of Ib* atrongesl a 
hat eilot, and 1s tn enosllent 

Purloer. Did our ep»e* admit w* 
could give you KMImonlalf from 
every It si* In the South and (ton 
MTMni known to erery span, woman 

and child either personoUrorby rep- 
utatlon. 

QtModalla It sold by all Druff M*.
CUCSEKTBACo.,

BALTIMOUI, Salt Proprijtri. 
JOHN V. nBNBY. 

Ho. 8 OOLLXQB FLAW,
fMuflt ^ftft

W J. k.S. fl. HAVEMPORT

Pi*6duce 
Commission Merchants

MAKfrACTVBKM AXD UKALKU IK

GOODS,
No. 94 PARK PLACE,

(Ftml door wctt of \Vailtlugtun Hlrtct)

NEWVOUK.
<'otml(runirntJi of Krult  ollclltHl fiaUifiwlory te 

rn* he en furulahuO ^ruwur* Itwlruu* of making ui 
 lili.uiuiiU. Ai>r '.fV^m

Julias & Anderpon.
SU1P CIIANDI.KRS k UROCER8 

A GKXF.HAL

NO. 426 SOUTH WHARVES,
(XOKTII IIDI or UWBABD rr»*«T,) 

Apr l»-2m VlIILADELTniA. ,

R. HfiVMES,
1'ItOUUCK

Commission Htcrcjmnt,
8O8 eC aSd

FULTON ROW,

Wnt Washington Market, NKW YORK.
I'tlllK, HTftf-K. I'Ori.THY, IJVK, ANO, 
IHI^Kh.liAMli, FKC1T8, KUtitf,Av.,Jt«. 

AprM-3m

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jertr VUu, JVr. J.

ON TUB EUROPUAN ruh.-Opcn at all lloun.
Opposlto tho New Jer»ey llallroad IH-pot; near 

Ibe .New Jersey Cealral,.Morris A Essex, New V.rk 
dKrli'.and Morflirrn lullroo<l |H-|HI|S; near tbo 
CiinaniHtranii'rs and within twelve mluutea of 
\V«II slrt-vl, Caual htre.-l, ami flly Hall.

LVilAN 1-lMK, Proprietor. 
Apr 2o-ly

P. A. PRETTYHAN, ;
Commission Morobant

and Dealer in '" V "' 
FRtIT ARID PRODflCE,

284 North Deln ware
PA1LAUKLPI1IA, 

| Consignments of all kinds of Country
fulloltud. .. ., . 

UoturBi will be prout>tly atadc as advise*. 
Apr l»-ani

ISAAC A.VANSCIVB^.
COMMISSION DEALER hf:. 1 

Fruits, Berries, 
Pickles,

No. M DELAW.Mli: A^-EKtnS MAJUODT,

PHILADELPHIA.

She rile 
lahela- 
 ut thu 

r*n»e|
ufaeturel 
i-lr 
vll 
val»«.

MakT.w 
M>4k<
MMirJ

Awer 
years' <, 
 sent Id 
Ion. wJ 

will prJ 
yourdf 
BMsavej 
I a full. I
a pal 
Jiew

A 1.1 
 

l.l.l
ill

Apr 10-3B
Ileturns pronnlly Iladt.

Wu. II. OEOBOI R. CBOM.

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
! OHEBT3STTJT,

8 O'CLOCK.
J. B. BITTEBWOUTII, 

Tormw
Proprietor. 

r T>av.J

WM. B. CONAWAY & CO., '

Commission Merchants,
KOHTIIEliAttOFALLJUKDUO*1 .  -

Fruit tk Produce, jS -
No. 1IS N. D«Uwar< ATenuo, Patted*., T«,   

UhTUUW TO, '
W. W. Thorlnxton. Hall.lmry, M.L, llo*. Ilvbt. J. 

Jump, 1A u(un Md., J. M. U«ll«n t Suit,

A|>rl!Kiw
. wiuu»\

and evl

 serull 
rwa«»|

NoJo 
W.ri

 *»- 
On

)
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For. err. FORTY YEARS thb

£TJERLY VEGETABLE
ovadto beth*

OflEATUKFAWNG SPECIFIC
for Utrt C<drMMAixT and IU gainful
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'.1.4't
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toe,*

lOgTii;
r«p-l.
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jancaoM.

CO.,..'

tants,
W;,,.;r. 
•».•:';••
Mi*., Fa.

Jo*. IlubU J.

LU.

8ic£ HEAUACHK, Colic, D-praailoB of 
, BOUB (TTOMACU, UoutborC, CUli-LS 

NDtEVKE, Ac.,«c. ,
AfUr y«iar* of canrfW «ip«riM«fite, to aw«t a 

r«ataJl4 flrg«ntd(Miiand, w« DO* pnXUe* fro*

The
m
evinces an 
The initial Mt isThe initialletUrt 'wep 
the(OIoHo4r» Cr+i o/CfcriA." 
M ildfift when read on the left hand side 
from top to bottom,' dna on the right hand 
 tdc front bottom W top, form tho Lord's 
Prayer complete :
Mtk- known tie |(Mpdtrtfih,»w Fmlher kl*gj 

YIeW Kp thjr grac«, tttr fhtiur.tnm «boT«;
Dim ui with he»rt» tcUet fccllng^T.ean itog , 

"Our life thoii art ttt cwr, Ood of loTt."
Auuuc cur grief '« love/or Chritt, we pnr
^ Since tb« Prlae* of J/wvra »n(l bferjr died, 

,*H «lo«. »nd lullamt the

cantionj fo* a statable, or a blow from a 
colling atone wblcfe the carrettt sometimes 
tolls along, would lrrevitab,ly p*ovc their 
destruction ; for before they could recover 
their feel o» the smooth *nd slippery'bot- 
tom, the force of the torrent would sweep 
them over the precipice, to be dashed' to 
pieces in the dismal depths beyond. liut 
J'edro crossed in safety, And immediately 
shouted to me to «ntct and do as h« had
1*nle;   •  

rintil

.,
0t«p«iidoui Uoa I (*4 *r*ff end power cdak 

In Jnai' IW*M let «U tlu world rejoice,

PREPARED.
jlfclnM MmiorBIMMONff LIVER BEGCLATOB, 
iasUlulBf all IU wu»d«rfill ttd taJuable proper* 
tin, a»d offer 1» !   

ONE'DdLLAR BOTTLES,
i PowBm,(prlc_ H before,)...$1.00 p«r package.

T 1

Buy

WKUDtlOK !-«'
»(<> !VM«n W PJlEPABED 

H ItKliULJl COB BUM* U our »m«r»'«l 
vnppcr. witb Tndi mark, Bttaip «wl blgumura 

KOIM ulher U nnylne.

MACON, QA., »nd rllIL..DEl.PUlA. 
SOLD JDt ALL RUUGOISTS. 

J»u-il-yr.

How labor Id M* heare»IV Hnfitum own 
That bteai-4 tingiam. In thy ulnta Uc cHtfU*. 

How »ft* to OHM to.tka*. ii all our cry;
fcn-mlea io Mw Mf, and all tbal'i MM. • 

Gnc-leai oor trill, w< lite^w *snllj;
LttUug tttrerr »»J»«, Ml In dailn  

0,G«*, thf wIMbe<«» «./* «  earth tod-area; -
KactinUtf «  tbe (cmpel Ut <a UM, 

In tartk,ttim al» aWbvr-«d and forglm..
Oh ai tbyaelf, but U»eh  » to fortin; 

Unl*M ill power l**floUom doth «Mtrof,
Sure <« oor fall <nft tbe depthi of wo*. 

CaroeHu mind, ve M« mat   (Unpee ef Joy
Halaed a«alnat Heart* ; !  tu no hopea wo know. 

:O, ffrm-ua fi»oe, and iMri ua OB ttw way;
Rhine Mtwwltti (hjrl .m,Mi4(l<* w pe«ee. 

Self. an4 Alt tin that rt« ayaliutui, ilny.
Oh. gnat each day out tntpufet w»r COILM ; 

Fortlte en- evil deedi, IkHI oft wedo,
ConvincetH daity «.£AMt toourabame ; 

HHp uiwltb hca»enljr»r-<i<l,^i>rj<rrui,t<i«,
Il«-urrcnt luiu; a*a we'll uorn tby name. 

In thy/or_.iiy-nf«» we mi aalnu can die.
Since foriu. and our fnupouej H hlfh 

Tby Son, our Parlor, died on Caltary.

( ACOMPLKTE p'jrfoKIALlIIBTORY Ol'tHK 
TIMfcM. THE WWT, CIlEAPpJT. AND NOriT 
iuiX'KSSKlJL FAMILY 1'iriilt IH T11K 
CSIOS."

(HABPEB'S WEEKLY.
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BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
The Selentlic Amerina, no* U lu Mlh year, 

eal«y» the wUeat clrcoKtloo of any aualacooi 
pKI.ciJlalbew.rW. f

ll. c4itfnti emVrace the Utnt and Koel In- 
I.r»«IU*T»f«rV»<lo"' pTt.lnl»« to thr Inf uilrlal 
MechanicV.andBclrnilftc I'rokrfM of the World;

Our rodte Was through tho 
dillcras of Southern Peru. 
the deeply worn 
dy ridge on! 
an abyua on
depth; again it would wind around the 
face of »om« tremendous precipice, where 
a roadway only wide enough for one mule 
to pass at A ti'ioo had been cut in tbe 
roclc, and whece a precipice of 600 or 1,- 
000 feet would tower overhead Within 
reach of the hand, with perhaps a sheer 
descent of twice that div.aneo yawning 
below on the other sido^pladea Where it 
was impossible for travelers to pass each 
other, aud where it was neccsiary before 
entering them, to fire signal guiu to warn 
others from starting in until you had 
pdAsed. Our party consulted of ten men 
anu a gUide, each mounted on A trustv 
mule: find each leading a second animal, 
on which his clothing aud provisions in 
fact, hU effects ot every kind were 
packed.

In the reeion we were in it was often 
difficult to find a level spot largo enough 
for eleven men and twentv-two mules to 
camp on ; indeed, we had already trav 
elled many bourn without Hewing sicli a 
place. Old Pedro, the guide, said there 
was a good spuL where grow a number of 
trees, upar tho falls, on the farther bank i 
of the Itio llalhuaca, and that we might | 
reach there mi hour before fuiwet ififcaid ! 
not ruin, llutwe bail already heard thun 
der iii Iho .higher pcnkn to ^lie eastward 
of us, hod Pedro -was  obscfvtd' Yd %fien 
gaze iu that direction   with an anxious

At length I inqui ed the rcanon, and he 
answered, ''Ah, Knar, tho Balhaaca is an 
awful place. If it trains before We get 
there we can't crow it; and if we don't 
cross it we must camp ia ju»tsuch a place 
at this, aud some of you will have to sit 
on your mules all night within twelve 
iaches of a precipice both above and be 
low yod, and the poor pack animals must 
hold their loads liwil the waters subsidy."

"That's bad," said I, "and what kind 
of a place are the falls, pray ?"

near miu-strcam, when, reflecting on the 
d*higer, and hnw Ifttle it woald take' to 
hurl inp into another world, I. could, not 
keep from turning to look 'at (lib frightful 
abyss that roared and yawned so close at 
baud, aad almost fitscmated raltf with hor 
ror. But the watchful Kuida.shouted.out, 
"Look" -his cay, sir!  don't loot there! 
don't look that way 1" which recalled me 
from the peril, and enabled nlo to get 
safely through.

Thite one after another of the partv 
crossed, and each succeeding one with 
greater danger, as the stream was swell 
ing with alarming rapidity all the while 
tintil all were over except Franklin am 
his mules, who, by chance, wcro in thi 
rear that day.

1'edrowas evidently alarmed for hii 
safety, and the more so, as he rodcr'bne «ji 
the smallest mules in the party, a jenny 
mule, which are always smaller than those 
bred from the mare, and especially so 
when sired by the small mountain stal 
lions of Peru. He finallyshouted, "Don't 
try it, Don Juan; don't try it! Stay 
where you arc until this cursed river has 
gone down a little, so that you con crow 
in safety."

But owing to the roaring of tho cata 
ract) he either did not hear him, or die 
did not fully realize the fearful danger 
that awaited him. Besides, he hod no 
notion of pautinp tho night supperless 
and away front bin friends^ and therefore 
boldly entered the stream in the direction 
he hud seen the others take.

But in ipito of the frantic instructions 
and appeals of old Pedro, he made the fa 
tal inistflko nf cut. ring the river with his 
big, heavily laden pack mule below him,

ould be mon BO jtet now with the bigbt 
»rmro*oofariatta."

Heavens! but didn't I spring io rttr 
cetf The palo negro is a large tough 
rce, sciiding otft great limbs withia ser- 

en or eight feet of the'ground, which de 
scend rintil Utef ofUn reach the «*rth, 
when with a gfaceftll bend they gradually 
.urn upward ,an<| % outward to a great 
ongth. In the present instance, several 
>nurches from this tree,-had struck down- 
Irard ovcrdie precipioe  ^eteraf feet be- 
ow, .the brink, Ana. outward, £Jl*«i}. 

tw<.rityfi*to%'trtUe'driezy dcptrw. *' ''
Franklin, whose  eryes> nothing can 

shake, had, the moment his mules went 
down, disengaged himself from the stir-

or

,
rups, and with raatvcloUs presence of 
mind, watched for some chance of escape, 
but saw none until within ten feet of the 
falls, when, noticing the tree, and seeing 
the limbs extending below, he instantly 
threw up ouo of his legs on tho mule's 
rump', and as they were ia the act ol 
pitching over, sprang with both arms ex 
tended for the nearest limb, some four or 
fire feet below, and neat1 the pl«nging 
curve of the cataract. By tho provideua 
of Ood he wn* cnnhlcd to catch it, and a 
first supposed we knew tho fack

But when he heard our wilj V 1   ;' 
lions orcr in., .<jssr something tempted him 
to remain quiet, and listen to the obituary
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WOB PniNTIMQ Neatly aud Kxp«dltlouily 
U KMOUI M this OHoo.

K IMKCU BIC mo imia. (" «j *
'Why, sir, there'* a little half level «py> 

on this "bank,, about the ai*e of four or pvc 
pood blankets; and as you come ..out un 
it, tho river comes rushing down a rock£ 
gorge from tho left, up which, about a 
hundred yards away, it plunges down a 
precipice toward you, about fifty feet high.' 
At ordinary times tho water i* Dot over 
six inches deep, or ten feet wide, running 
over a smooth rocky bed; but with the 
least rain above, the stream swells to a 
nerce torrent fully sixty feet wide, and 
many deep according to the rain tho 
witer rushing with great force, often car 
rying huge rocks with it, to plunge over 
an awful precipice only a few yards below 
you on thu right say within forty feet 
from where you cross into a gloomy 
abyss of enormous depth, straight down, 
fully 1,600 feet. This chasm, or rent, is 
a frightful looking place below the fall*; 
and, commencing there, widens until It 
terminates in tbe valley of tho Bolsa."

The muttering thuuilcr bad increased, 
and the scudding clouds were spreading 
overhead^ There was evidently a rain 
storm bursting in the peaks above us, for 
a change in the temperature was appar 
ent, a.id the thunder rattling among tho 
crag*, told us plainly that it was not far 
off. Very soon old Pedro looked around, 
and said: "Oh, tenor, I can hear tho falls 
now, and there ia more water there thifn 
I like. Please pans tho Word to fellow fts 
us fast as possible."

Pedro WM iu the lead, with myself and 
mules hist behind him, as from tho na 
ture of the road wccoAld only travel "In 
dian file;', so 1 passed the wonj, and we 
pushed on with the best speed we could. 
The falls became more aad more audible 
every moment, and on our turning a 
rocky spur flic whole uvage scene burst 
upon us. The bed of the torrent seemed 
full, and tho water looked angry as it 
swept by to pitch over into (he depths, 
not fifteen pace* distant A» we drew up 
on the little level space formed by the 
receding rocks, and only largo enough for 
seven or eight mule* to stand on at a 
time, we could .re at a glanco that the 
torrent wa* rapidly rising, and that if we 
would cross at all there waa not a moment 
to be lost.

Pedro thought we oould safely venture 
it, and after making a few preparation*, 
started In. bidding me remain until he 
got over, but to watch his count*, and 
loam the ford. With his pack mule 
abreast on the upper side, he bora up 
stream diagonally against the current, and 
eame out on the opposite side eight or ten 
yards above. Thu water was very swift, 

' almost to his saddle girths, making

instead of above, so as to help break the 
current from the smaller annual he was 
riding. Why he did so I never could un 
derstand, for ho is uy no means a fool 
hardy or reckless man, or one to neglect 
nil proper safeguards and precautions.  
But so it was; he not onlv made the fatal 
blunder, but, in spite of Pcdro's passion 
ate e,utreatint, persisted in it, when lie 
could cosily have rectified the error. . | 

Tho poor man wrung his hands and 
stamped his feet in the. excess of his im 
potent rage, exclaiming, "Don't Don Ju 
an ; for thu love of Ood go back 1 Oh, 
my soul! Blessed Virgin, make him hear 
me ! Qo oa the lower aide of your pack 
mule, If you will cornel But go back! 
Holy Angels I are you crazy T" And in 
a paroxysm of anxiety he fairly tore his 
hair. Of course we were all now greatly 
alarmed for his safety, and added our own 
advice and entreaties to those of the 
guide, lint the strange and perverse fcl« 
low cave no heed to us, and never said a 
word, bill boldly entered the now rushing 
torrent and headed for Where we stood, 
some of us being on foot, and others still 
in tbe saddle. We watched eaek step the 
advanced with the most intense atrxrcty. 

We trembled with dread, for wo, were 
powerless to aid him except by our 
pray cm; and Pedro, with blanched face 
and eyes riveted upon him, had actually 
fallen on his knees, and with moving lifts 
was counting his beads in voiceless sup 
plication*. And, singular a* it may ap 
pear, Franklin seemed actually amused 
at thu old man's distress, as he paid more 
attention to his motions than to the man 
agement of his mules.

In this manner he had accomplished 
fully two-thirds of the crossing, and I had 
began to hope for a favorable result, al 
though the Drave little jenny bad all she 
could do to keep her feet, when, oh, hor 
ror I she slipped and.went down in the 
flood, and the current, driving her against 
tho legs of the huge pack mule below, 
swept mm too from off his   feet,- *nd fclt

grief of his- comrades; for, although' 
drenched to the skin, and just escaped ' 
from a horrible death, and even then sus 
pended by a frail swaying limb over a 
fearful abyss, yet such was his nerve and 
coolness that he quietly held on, to enjoy 
tho sorrow of his stricken friends, uutil 
my cry attracted hU attention, when he 
answered mo as I have related.

The whole party was soon awaro of his 
position, and in a few moments several 
wepj high up in the tree, with line*, which 
they cast down to him. Two, well up, 
hove him one which he managed to get 
around his cheat and under his arms | and 
two more, where the limb he won on stjrt- 
ed from the tree, also sent him another, 
which was similarly filed; when alto 
gether, lifting and gulling, while he 
crawled and held on by turns, they man 
aged to get him up, although the sway 
ing limb threatened every moment to 
break and drop him into tho gloom be* 
low.

Springing to the ground, he smilingly 
said, "I am sorry to have given you all 
so much trouble, but I am amply repaid 
for my danger and losses by the eviden 
ces of esteem you have -manifested fqr 
me." Then seeing old Prdro just re 
viving, he went up to assure him of hi* 
safety. But the guide thought ho w*s a 
ghost, and fct first "nrank from him 111 ter 
ror. But, soon r«aaaured. sprang up and 
embraced him with the wildest transports 
of ioy.

During the whole of his trying scene 
Franklin was the coolest and most indif 
ferent man in the party, nml apparently 
as unconcerned as if only playing a pan- 
tomine. He U an extraordinary man.

Bokhara.
Trausoxauia, or witBip more restricted 

limits, tho khanate of Bokhara, says the

wcea China and the Mediterranean. 
That the central Asian fire-worshipper* 
were enviably prosperous and wealthy is 
iroved by the frequent and successful 

visits, beginning Ju D, 66fi, of those fervid 
soldiers of the prophet who combined 
ilunder with proselytism. licit-end blades, 
costly carpets, heaps of gold and silver, 
wonaroas pearl* extracted from the eye: 
socket* of Buddhist idolsi abho'rrcr! of efcty 
;ood Moslem, aud ovep the jewelled slip 
pers of the brave Qtieefl Khatun Herself, 
unly served to eoii?i*ce tl^e idvad(\rsmo» 
firmly of tho pr-8RiOg necessity of con- 
vcrtingth'eInfiJeL TWt'the itifMeV de- 
fendeohis faith and his good* with all 
his soul and with all his strength ; till 
Kuteibe, about 710, dealt its death-blow 
to firc-vrofship, and firmly planted in 
Bokhara that Islamism which in later 
days, and as Mr. Vnmbery has endeavored 
to show in his earlier works, became, for 
crueltv nod bigotry, almost unparalleled 
among tUe religions of the world. Kuteibo 
seems to have been the ideal of a 
MohAmmedon warrior. Ho was equally 
at home in the pnlpit and in tho saddle; 
and he inspired his trops to deeds of des 
perate courage, no less by appeals to their 
lowest p»«ioas than to their pride as 
fc^rviuts'b'f ~Qo<r*4na" tno propnet. ¥OT 
himself, his grand ambition was the con 
version of central Asia a task to which
he devoted himself with genuine en 
thusiasm. Arab troopers were lodged in 
every house to   act as the religious in 
structor- and spies of their hosU ; by gifts 

money infidels were encouraged to
frequent the mosques ; apontacy was pun 
ished with extreme ssverity, and, though 
"survival*" from tho old worship were 
found even in the twelfth century, the 
history of Bokhara seems to confute tho 
ordinary notion that a new religion can* 
not be imposed by force,

The reader will discover that, at this 
as at other periods, popular energies 
were, by pressure of strong dcapotUm, ex 
cluded from Slate questions to find vent 
in religious excitement. But of -course, 
for some time, religious differences meant

tically summed tip his ethics in the Words 
Whatever I do is right; and Qhenghiz 
could, without tbe least scruple, and with 
tho luoet pious severity, lecture the 
Bokmirkits on their sins, and then proceed 
to demonstrate Qod's wrath in the way 
frost ngreeble to himself. In this inva 
sion Timur Melik, the Toorki governor of 
Khojsnd. distinguished himself iu a man 
ner'worthy of record. He launched twelve 
bonts, of thtffittors, as we might call then 
6n tbe Juaaries, covered them With armor* 
plate* of damp felt, to prevent, their be 
ing set on fire, and fitted them with a sort 
of port-holes, through which he treated 
his friend thb enemy 'to a brisk' fire of 
arrows. I 

With the rise of "Timnr the Tartar"  
1363 to 1405 central Asia regained it* 
old prosperity, and Samarcnnd, not 
Bokhara, became alike the capitolof Asia 
and the scat of perhaps tbe most splendid 
and refined court in the world. His 
Spanish majesty was represented there 
by "tbe good knight" Don Buy Goiizates 
de Clavijo, a fact to which Timur proudly 
directed his courtiers' attention when he 
spoke of "my son, tho king of Scain.who 
dwells at the end of the world, and is chief 
among the Prankish kings." We think 
of some story of the Arabian Nights when 
worener<hc description by Clavijo of one 
of those festiiSi^dflys when, on « plain 
near Samarcand, an offered city of many 
colored tents would »prjMg. .up as if by 
magic looking, in the distance^ Trkea 
bed of tulips swaying with tbe breeze" > 
in which Timur, his court, and thousands 
of the citizen! would for days luxuriate 
in wine-drinking, poetry, music, and the 
dance. Persons acquainted with Saber's 
Memoirs will perhaps regret that Mr. 
Vambery has written so scantily on the 
Timuridcs, whoso dynasty, though the 
most short-lived (lasting only till 1500), 
comprised the ablest and most accomplish 
ed princes that ever ruled beyond tbe 
Oxusi This reserve of energy is perhaps 
the chief fault to be found with Mr. Vam 
bery, and implies a compliment to which

shapeofone efthe __ _..._ 
prams, which me bftMdoi at tbe «*!*, 
deeper in tbe centre tha» beU*-LMi|*p 
sessmg a somewhat roanded etMfc. .nt 
 tern of thi* Oalf 8tiM*r MM' It 
formed by a vertical section fro* lii>.M 
to Scotland; the longftt
the axis of warmth, 
coast of Norway, 
1'olar Ocean (tbe

rmnriw ikm* ttw '*

..
wHIeb leans aghast the 
In SUBBM the «tabaMd 
quite close to the Norwegian coML aad 

ofer, while tke huftMrd
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Saturday Review, is perhaps that part of 
Asia of which, ip proportion to the kind 
and amount of ito claims on their atten 
tion, euUUle.roajder» know leaaU ^I^hos 
been forlftnfe age* the hifehwu^ of 1 more 
or less cxtensivaconiideroe between the 
West and the far East; but -' remoteness, 
unpleasant nomadic methods of "inter 
viewing" strangers, and tho treatment re 
ceived by later travel rcm in jealous, cruel 
and bigoted "holy" Bokhara itself, had 
succeeded in preserving it itlmostunsuilled 
by the foot cf an infidel. But Hussia has 
changed all that, and, for better or for 
worse, the destinies of Bokhara are hence 
forth bound up with Lho coarse of western 
politics. A stranger may now travel 
securely in pUces where, leas than ten 
year* ago, a flaw in his disguise would

differences of race; hence tbe astonishing 
influence wielded -by Mokannn, "the 
veiled prophet of Khorosan" to wliom.no 
doubt, the reader has already been in 
troduced in Moore'*. .Mges, Ho . ap^ 
beared on'tho scene in 707, and from.his 
[mprcgoablo eyrie, near Kesh, for fifteen 
years defied the caliph's best armies and 
generals. The story is one of tho mast 
interesting iu the book i but we can only 
fflanco at it. The fire-Worshippers were 
Moknnna'. chief adherent*, and he pro 
claimed himself a God incarnate who nnd 
already appeared in the persons of 
Moses, Mohammed, »od ChritU Look 
ing-glasses arranged so- as to catch the 
kun'sniy* were the derieo whereby he 
once satisfied his worshippers praying to 
behold the glory of his countenance, and 
brought them to their knees in terror. It 
is narrated thafatt envoy, being asked by 
him who and what ho Was, bluntly replied 
that the question WM unworthy of an 
omniscient deity; but Mr. Vambery con 
siders that the retort argues more courage 
than, under the circumstances, the envoy 
ought to be credited with. When all was 
over, Moknnna beheaded his page, 
poisoned his numerous wires, except one, 
and then leaped into a blazing furnace, 
from which It appears n« had promised to 
emerge with aia from Heaven. The es 
caped lady told the Arabs that she- had 
long watched the Atrnaee,   but that 
Mokanua never ctuno back. Tho com 
parative mythologlsts perhaps might like 
to make short work of tbe story, or at 
least of oart of it, by showing that, even 
if a real "Molo-titm did exist, tho Mokoii- 
.naofthc shining face was a native of 
'Cloudlnml, and mount the Bun, with its 
"goldeu u\a»k,"and "green veil," orclowds 
that hid its splendor.

At this timo, and for about a hundred 
years more, "middle Asia" formed part of 
the government of Khorason, whose stn'.t- 
iholdcr" scat a rcprttcntativo of the

not everv historian is entitled. The era 
of the Timorides ia especially rich in 
materials from which a skilful composer 
might produce a tolerab'lv complete and 
vived picture of tbe society of the time, 
thus breaking the somewhat monotonous 
record of names, court intrigues, and 
bloodshed. But of the poeU, pbilp-ophers, 
and theologians, Mr. Vambery has given

side is perpendicular, or only slightly la- 
dined outward; tbe keel near Spfuberfea 
sitting deep in the water. In winter the 
starboard side I* thirty (geeg) mile* tonal, 
and has, in the parts lying nearest to UM 
coast, sides strongly Wliaing inward, 
while tbe strata in the centre and tboee 
bordering on the Polir Ocean rise neariy 
perpendicularly, the keel ia the fora part : 
raising itself almost into tiw position of 
the steam, which ends ia the same point 
as that formed by the isotherms of the 
surface at this teasoa. Generally this a*- 
pect Is only presented by the part of ate. 
which lies westward from Norway and 
partly Awn Spitsbergen. 

The warm water* of th« 
8ea are like a wedge placed hoTtoat 
ly, with Its base between BptUbergea * 
Norway, and its horisoatu *aarp 
turned toward the nor^h and east.

"-. Book** Hoaxes.
* TIMB.

Sherldafl bad a great taste-It'»«««'«« ; 
bathe is far excelled by H3ok. *»« 
reader will rtcollect in "Gilbert 
the episode of his rowing with a Mead 
(Mathews), when they read a printed 
board in a garden: "Nobody permitted 
to land here. Offenders pfowcvted whh 
the utmost rigor of the law." B* the 
comedians rewhred t» dfaeaAwfc;  », 
taking the fisbingrod M a BMreyoc** liae,; 
Hook, pencil and book I* band, aad 
Mathews, as clerk, with the cord aad 
walking-stick landed and began to MM 
the lawn iu front of a beantifM villa. The 
dining-room window was thrown np, • 
fourth came an irritated gentleman ' 
his dinner, inquiring how the

together *mcn and mnles dashed on as 
quick as thought toward the brink of the 
foaming cataract ' • •,

Exclamations of horror broke from ev 
ery one present, and poor old Pedro, who 
was greatly attached to Franklin, gave 
one loud wail of agony and fell *en*el«j» 
to the ground. For myself, I can *afely 
sav it was one of the moot terrible mo-- 
mcntsofmy life; uiy pulse stood still 
while I gazed at tho awful iceno with 
speechless horror and, affright. As they 
were swept toward the brink, I noticed 
tho doomed man atill astride bis. strug 
gling animal and half erect, his hat gone, 
with his fact) toward the 'curving waters 
at th* pitch. It was all dnue in fifteen 
seconds or low, and seemed a dream. 

At the edge and over I saW him make 
the curve, and go over in the downward

have mwuit doa»h; an|\he.\li«y maj .not Icaliph to-reside in Bokharp, tbe descend- 
bo very distant when ovon the excursion- hatUsof tl)e old dynasty retaining only 
i«^.*iVU W»orwrtL-cln»i#,aidn^uirujbck/*tW the >mre line." Hut tho rule offho Artibs 
rah/ft-'comrurtiriglii!!' "wcSif MM'Mist' really c»id»4 wWjfjhfivnUi (

VUQ Vila *C* MIIUI li1-' V*V*j   » »ti*J WVFII w Wf»* va

pitch with arms extended, andTace bent 
into tho terrible depths, as if fascinated 
with tho awful horror of tho fate he could 
not avoid. At the moment of disap|>car- 
ing, the poor brutes gave a wild scream 
of terror as down they started .on their 
fall of five hundred yards of iheer de 
scent, "Poor Franklin I Poor Franklin I" 
cried tevcral of u* "Tliis I* too horrible 1 
Oh, it is awful it is awful.'*

His many good qualities, nit Mciable 
And companionable ways, and his tried 
courage and proverbial opnuroiiity had 
endeared hhu to'us all. But to myself 
his loss waa peculiarly afflicting, and 
came with the shock of a- thunderbolt.  
Wo had been inseparable, and had tra 
versed together * good part of the wes 
tern hemisphere in the last three year*, 
and the pleasure and vicissitudes wo had 
experienced together, had showi) uio his 
worth and'won uie to love him a* a broth* 
cr.

In the wHdness of my emotions, I tot 
tered towards the fatal cha*m, and fall 
ing under the bottglis of A wide spread 
"palo negro" that grew within a few

soiled person with the furfuiu.e.(J wiiica and 
melons of Bokhara nndJ?nnii-rcand.' Un 
der these circumstances, readers will wel 
come the pullication, for tho first time in 
Europe, ofcvroutlnuous i. < . intelligible 
 history of the khanate, from the pen of 
Hermann Vambery, iu which an atten 
tive student may Wace tho process tvhcro- 
by successive governments, or misgovern- 
menu of Arabs, Samanide*. Seljukides. 
Timuridcs, Uxbeps, Ac., have fashioned 
the Bokhariot of to-day

Naturally, thedctalb of toe pre-Ii- 
lamitic nortod are very meagre. But as 
one of tLo earliest recorded exploits pt 
the Bokharlots was to tie thcif prince in 
a sack o'tbonm and roll hi pi' abo'ut.ontil 
4e«tli relieved him of his troubles, it must 
be granted that they seom to .hare dis 
tinguished themselves from the very first 
in a manner worthy of all we know of 
them; from tho time of Alexander of 
Maccdon to that of his Russian namesake. 
This period is interesting chiotty from an 
ethnographic view-point. Reference in 
the Vcndidud to Herat, Balkh, 8ogd, 
Merve, Ac., an being produced by the first 
cra«t|ve ?flb<t» pf OfmUwU Arab: tradi 
tions, more or less defined, of a /lend 
dialect; tho early and general prevalence 
of firewonhip; and the mention of Italkh 
as the place choscd by /io'rouaUir to preach 
his new doctrines after ho hnd lied from 
his native province ol Axcrbidjan are 
pttt forth by Mr. Vambery as proofs that 
the early scttlcra of central Asia were 
Iranians, by whom the fire-worship was 
spread, northwards and westwards, over 
tbe lands between the Oxusand Jaxattcs. 
In tho first Buddhism also existed there, 
being professed by the Toorki and other 
TuranUn elements of the population ; 
and the wotd "Bokhara" itneif means a 
Buddhiit convent. Lastly, tho K«storians 
having mado the West too hot for them 
selves, settled near the Zerefshan, where

I it necessary fur tho tinitunU to move with

yard* of the angle formed by the falls and 
the precipice forming that side of the 
abvss, cried aloud, "Oil, John,'John, why 
did you persist lu your attempt to crxxfeT 
Oh, my dear friend, where are yo» now ?" 

If the Archangel's truimx;t had Bound 
ed thu reveille of the last <iay in (he vault 
of mid heaven, I could not have been 
more startled than I was; for the words, 
"Where are you now?" were hardly spo 
ken before a voice from the gloomy depths 
below answered, "Why. hero I am, all 
right; but I wish you'd stop that uoo- 
scn»e among you, and pas* me a rope. I 
am tlatloreu by your remembrances, butj

they enjoyed their metaphysical hair- 
aplittinK in peace, and. b-foi« A. ix *20, 
fouudea a bishopric of Hamarcand. Bt. 
Thomas has boon credited with the in 
troduction of Christianity beyond the 
OXUR, bnt then HU Thomas has been call 
ed upon to do duty in almost, every clime 
from Malabw to Anahuac. Those tre- 
worshipping Iranians who formed the 
raoro numerous, or at all events more iui- 
|M>rtant, part of Trousoxan population, 
were lovers of pooco, and nettled only in 
the fertile districts and in tho largo towns 
wheru they manufactured thuir famous 
sword-blades, cottoua, carpet stuO'n, and 
wore the go-butwcciw la tho Bilk trado bo-

Isiutiil, Ch& molt' illustrious ' 'of thfl 
tffcmanldcs, reccrvc^hts diploma'as govcr- 
'nor of Khorosan. H« possifued the right 
of coinage, and of the Kkutbe— repeti 
tion of his prayers in his name; and like 
tho princes of medieval Europe in their 
relation to tho pope, Ismail owed only a 
nominal i. e. religious allegiance tq the 
caliph, "the Shadow of God upon tho 
earth," *'bo was rapidly becoming noth 
ing but shadow. Under' this prince, 
Uokhara rose to be tho camtol of a great 
empire, and was renowned over Asin for 
it* commercial prosperity, its college*, to 
which students flocked from all parts, 
and its' luarned ilien aitd Halnta, (vhosu 
name* are revered even in tho present 
dny. The Snmnnide dynasty, lasted for 
about A century and a boll, after which 
the nuhapny country coutiuued to bo lui 
apple of discord for successive lines of 
Chsresminn, Soljttk. and other Tartar! 
ru!er», till, in 1218. Ohcnghiz Khnn em 
erged from "tho Gobi-Waste" wltlt hi* 
half'-million of Mongols. Mr. Vambery 
describes in his best stylo how the brutal 
Mongols used the leaves of the koran for 
horse-litter, and the oook-chests for horse 
troughs, and turned tho priests into 
servants of all work; while Ghcnghiz iu 
one day reduced Bokhara to ashes, des 
troyed all traces of iU old civilitntiou;and 
sent its famous gardeners and skilled 
mechanics \o ply their trades id Mongolia 
The Mongols described by Gibbon, as 
w»l| w by Mr. V*mberyk »eeui to bo dis 
tinguished above all races for a certain 
kind of cold, gloomy ferocity. Ghenghiz 
Khan-appears to have been pretty much 
like tho rest ofthom; yet our author ad 
ministers a white-washing to tho Hint- 
henrU-H- old savage* and auotcs his mili 
tary constitutions "the Mongol korim" 
 anil his toleration of different religious 
as proofs that ho had a turn for states 
manship as well as (or booty and murder. 
A few details of these constitution* are 
given in the excellent sketch of the odrcer 
of Timur, tvho, we are told, was t groat 
admirer of the khan'* system. But ner- 
hupa it would be difficult to prove that 
certain portions of thu "koran'' actually 
belong t<> CiVenglz,. and not to Timur. 
ItcguUHiuns Jlor the witltr-in swards, 
axes, saws, needles, thread, &c. of every 
trooper, were of course much after the 
great knan'a spocial tastes. !Ui». tho rulo 
that the cry for jiuartor should bo respect 
ed soeins inconaistont with tho conduct of 
a man who would murder lu cold blood 
recruits and prisoners disabled by sick

us only brief notes, which, however, we 
hope will be amplified in a future edition 
of his book. Baber himself, whose Mem 
oirs are here called "the Commentaries 
of the C«nar of the East," and who ia pcr- 
hjips the finest character that central Asia 
over produced, offers a fitting subject for 
a sketch of a "representative man.

As in the cose of Paraguay during re 
cent times, so also in that of central Asia, 
nature haa forgotten to provide for a 
constant supply of powerful and wise 
despots. It wa* only occasionally that a 
hero arose who, in Corlylcau phrase, suc 
ceeded iu making the country "habita 
ble." But tho good impetus always died 
with the dynasty itself, and then came the 
opportunity of tribes whoso great enemy 
was peace;' so that history had to be be 
gun </. KOTO. Sheibani, who with hi* 
llzbeg* Turko-Mongol* between the 
Arab and Caspian expelled Babcr in 14- 
99. was a mere fighter, from wh«m the 
old civilization of .Bokhara received a 
blow from which it never recovered. Un 
der Abdulluh Khan, the best of the, 
Shoibanides, Bokhara recovered In a mea 
sure its old commercial and intellectual 
greatness; but it all disappeared with the 
ruler himself, and for moru thau two hun 
dred and fifty years, during the reigns of 
princes whose very names arc now made 
Known to European readers for tho first 
,timo. the history of Bokhara is one of 
steadv decadence,'and too often ofun- 
iniugiimblo misery. Even tho Mollw, 
who stood between tho people and their 
tyrants, and whose sacred Influence is il 
lustrated >n many a bright and impressive 
anecdote, appear in 1820 60 as   con- 
toniptJble sawders to that "Shadow, of 
God," Emir Nosrullali, Tvhoso 'cnanicter 
is perhaps the foulest and blackest in 
central Asian records.

his dinner, inqummr bow 
dare invade his territory.

Their reply waa cool and baiiM**-Ube. 
They by degrees, eoM**lnfcnted to UM . 
indignant old gent-easan UM plnaseat la-. 
telligence that they had come to m~" 
where a new canal cottfany wen to 
 crow hto pleasant retreat. He f 
alarmed, aad UM iatradlng ofteiata «ew 
"never more pained than withsach a *»-, 
ty." "Weold they walk ia aad talk «ka. 
matter overT This they nlacteatty 4U. 
An excellent dinner WM on tbe taU* 
They wen nneeeawrily pfM*»-L TVey 
sat down and enjoyed the repaik aad its 
accompaniments; and over half a doaam 
of claret they discussed the line of eaaaL 
The wine wanned tbe boat's gntlt*/t»—   
" one bottle more, dear geotlemaa" an*   
It waa getting dark when Hook * ! .**  
full extempore wag, and etylrimid the 
whole in thi* vene:

Temperature or the North''

Trof. H. Morn, Director of the Nor- 
wegian Meteorological Institute at Chris 
tiana, publishes in I'ctcnitann'* MU~ 
Ihcilungen some important facts regarding 
the variation* of temperature in tbe ^iorth 
Atlantic. Tho yearly variation of tem 
perature of the surface stratum amounts 
to nine degrees Fahrenheit aud more ; it 
becomes leas its wo go down, the decline, 
however, being not everywhere Uvc some. 
Deep sea strata reach their lowest and 
highest temperatures a little later than the 
surface stratum, the changes offering two 
very distinct aspects for summer and 
winter. Deep-sea observations in several 
of the deep fjords along the Norwegian 
coast, which are protected against the 
great depth of the Atlantic by submarine 
ridges lying before them, show that tho 
water iu tueiu is derived Irani the Gulf 
stream, and that they are filled with it 
from lop to bottom, even if the latter lies 
deeper than tho icy bcdofthoUulfitpcaui 
oUUtide the coast region ; were thin not so 
tho temperature of tho water in the fjords 
would boa much lower one, and Norway 
would not oujoy such a happy union of 
land and scu climate. In summer, near 
tho cotutt ot Norway, and in ita^fjords, at » 
depth of from 100 to 300 fathoms, wo find a 
uniform temperature of about 44 degrees 
Fah : further out to sea, however, at the 
same depth, only about 39 degrees Fab. 
The deep-sea temperatures iu winter are 
le«sknown. but it is almost certain what 
at gr«at depths tho suiuo temperature 
reigns all tho year round, although a con 
tinual cooling from the surface downwards 
Necessarily takes pUca iu winter. In the 
northwestern part of the Greenland Sea, 
and below tbo depth ol tbe Gulf Stream, 
exclusively icy water is found, which 
somewhut compresses tho latter ou that 
side, at any rate on the surface, where 
the water cooled during tho winter nlghl 
remains over the warmer waters beneath, 
Aloag the <*8«t of Norway the cold frtm 
tbo lattd acts on the ntirface and tho *p- 

.a, mcreasisg with tho 
the land, so that bore tl»o

Ya*re»Hal^MplMM>»fMt<«lk; '-.'• :'l 
An*th«clarkhereUlU»h«lratk«p_a»»«i . )l ;

Awl mj MM.ilr. I* Th»o4»r« Ho*k.
The R«t. Mr. Barium relates tit* follow 

ing veritable case: Hook and a Mewl hav 
ing borrowed a horse and gig took * drir»: 
in the country, and had roached Baitlijb/ 
near Uxbridge, when they betbootfo. 
them of dining. "Of coarse yoa hare 
money with you T' said Hook. "Not B' 
sixpence; not a sou," was the reply;' 
Theodore was in the same predicssxmt 
the ln»t turnpike having cxhamttid hia 
supply. "Stay," laid Hook, reining ML 
do you see that pretty little vilht 
Suppose we dine there T" !*   waestie*' 
was capital. "You know tbe owMr.tiMn!" 
inquired he. i."Not the least ia thewgrid, 
was tho reply. "I oever saw him in «U. 
my life; but that's of no conseqnenc*. 'I' 
know his name; it's B   w, ow- ede*a 
brated chronometer waker; the man wh* 
got the £1»,000 Premium frott ObferfcWH/ 
aud then wound up his affkirs and hia 
watches and retired from bnsinna !!  
will be delighted to see us." 80 Mtyinc h<s 
drove to tho^door. "Is Mr. E  .wat. 
homef" Answer. " Ye^" In they «ent 
The old gentleman appeared and aftar a' 
little staring at each other. Hook began :
Mr.] 
your

;   w, bappeaiaf to pass thrwiglt 
,.-. neighborhood, I oould not deny 
myself the pleasure and honor of payiag 
my respects to you. I am conscious that 
it may seem Impertinent, bat yoar ability' 
overcame me in regard tor the ef 
forms of society, aad I and my
hero were resolved, come what might to 
have it in our power to say that we had 
seen you, and enjoyed, for a few  iaata% 
the company of an individual ftaMaa 
throughout the civilised world." , 

The old gentieman was caught Shafc-. 
inp of band*, a*d a few saore cimnnUaMafc 
followed, and presently the reaunc," BM,' 
gentUman, you »n Mr ' '''
getting tate, pray do me the haaor eC, 
staying and dining, quite, a* we say, 1m 'the family w*y now, p«ay, 
do stay."

The' two visitors consulted gtamly. tt 
wn* impoMiUe.. Tb«r »« * r«t»ni to 
town. Hook added a little 
ulimcnt, wh-cli elicited astttl 
ing invitation froni the < 
maker. At tairth they MRMd »» May 
aud dine, *ad join iaabotUe o/"B*n.a*. 
best" The dinner dUpached. ttobottU 
was multiplied by six. The host waa a» 
happr a* a ki»g, and would' not alto* 
his new friend* to depot witi-MiapUdf. 
to repeat thck vkik ,

Tom twitting8as»««i the extr*o*dl»aiy 
site ot hi* nndanUMttnt*, anid to him:

"Yo« miut (abe 
should think 
time."    

"UowwT" asked Sanu
" Why," replied T««\ 

so mnch ofyon «* "

dinM,*aid
  cold easily, Ham;   
would U *ik «H tU

-Molly,' MM IM IW-jr** |n«^n» Mi 
wife,'!', in pmratorr ai tUa

iicsa. tklll a cuiuiueror of tho time j>ruc-' tt irfiicos wu

Stream i« moved away from tho coast to 
wards the open sea. Taking the form of 
tho Gulf Stream us tlkat of its surfaces bat 
ing the (uiuio temperature  isothermal

Wca«x.rUlnU.e 
ringing it Ayo.oi-0,,*
t Uu the >iUiUUtc» of a WH 
Ucr. __

\
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ADTBKTUINO RATES:

to the laborers. The iudustriw in claw

product, pay 
each labArer«nn«al wage* to the amount
of 9456 ; da*i I [., ombraein ; bl«ksmith-

plumMhT. pays
oj>e^beeOTo«t ̂ MTtum.^ ^^ ̂  ,^^^JjeacjB japorer.^ jjt s. y<ugj -vp.i, olaMlII.

JOB PainiM neatly aad oxpeduioa.ir Meea-Tpayi $429 a, yMr to each laborer, making
tat NtMoooaoe. ^ ^ Rrcw.Bosoa, **  " "'«  of **** * * »* *» the annual

Koa»»"«» ' - ;      ntUM ari"<0wi»Wv-m wv^^gMC VI1ON IMsVOVM^ Itt twB UDpfOvOCt*9d
i«t«atriea\ ecainu

nprotected 
as the average

tin «_veMotomr of what is gelag 
 M la bur State at this time, can but ace 
tltat the coming election will be of far 
meg* than ordinary interest to our people. 
In Mying this wecanaot be mistaken, for 
ex£eHeooe b a good teacher and judging 
fapa the close contest of last year we feel 
it to be our duty to advise Democrats 
gcaverally to look well into the causes that 
left to our reduced majority at that time, 
so as to avoid a recurrence of ft. The 
coaling election of county officers and 
numbers of the Legislature IB view of 
this fact should call forth out careful and 
closest attention, and the interests of in 
dividuals should be overlooked for the 
aaoaess of our party and the public good. 
We owe a duty to the State as well as 
oanelves and in this Way alone can it be 
performed.* 

At the last election onrjmt'brity,- which
has been large, \ 
than one I

as/tut down to a little less 
;, and it is not only idle, 

iy ridiculous for *>to underrate 
folding our arms, remaining 

ai hbme'aml indulging in the old declar 
ation, that   nomination is equivalent to 
an election. This among other things has 
bee* an injury-to M in the past, »ud nn- 
Us» It ia abandoned, soay cause na ia the 
future to again be the subjects of in&- 
naqp fyn, each as we were compelled to 
BBvbsih to when bayonets were at our 
deoM «*d gunboats in our riven ready to 
beai'dw-it every one who was not regarded 
as loyal to the Republican party.

TJsat "a Mwduation is equivalent to an 
eleetiotf," Katt Desaocrats would go to 
toe potts tad vote we do not deny, but we 
d« hold that this feeling of security has to 
a fteat extent avaa* many lukewarm and 
uaeleaa ««d caused them to stay at home 
when doty to themselves and others called 
Item elaewner*. It is not our intention, 
however, at this time to recall the sad 
Beau* that were enacted in this State, 
when the Republican party wasin power, 
but 16 urge upon members of the Demo 
cratic party the importance of action in 
oMer that they stay be successful

Tbe next tJeetion is very ia»portant to 
as th many respects, and particularly in 
 view of the bet that the Legislature will 
have* to elect a U.& Senator to succeed 
lion. Wtt. T. Haim'-ton wheae term of 
oOce c^baRS oa the 4th of March 1875.  
AVe Mention this as a matter of import- 
aaee, becaaee we do not believe any one 
who ealb trimself a Democrat, would like 
to see a Republican elected to the highest 
office in the gift of the State, and yet 
there is danger of it unless we work hard 
to avoid it. Let us all then begin in time, 
work hard, see that at prfanary meetings 
and on election day every voter is brought 
out, and in this way we will gain a vic 
tory of which we may well feel proud, and 
teach Radicals that their power in our 
H»ate at fcp-t,-fc growing smaller by de- 

i and beautifully*

annual wagw for etna laborer in the pro 
tected industriea. In the Am of this 
statement what becomes of all the rub- 
tish that has been written to delude the 
laboring voters of the country into the be 
lief that they are benefited by Protection. 
The figures show $408 a year for each 
laborer in the unprotected industriea, to 
$S42 in the protected ones; which makes 
a difference of nearly one-nth against the 
workers employed in the Csvored indus 
tries I If we push the inquiry further we 
find that the industriea in class. IV., 
where the value of material equals or ex 
ceeds the value of the labor used, pay 
937S a year to each laborer, while those 
in class V., in which capital is most large 
ly used, pay only*313a year to each 
person employed. So that the greater the 
proportion of capital to labor the smaller 
are the wages paid; and the laborer in 
voting for Protection to the capitalist 
merely imposes low wages and dear food 
UPOR himself tor the benefit of his em 
ployer.

The Wicoiulco
Our article, published on the 14th inst 

ant, on the river improvement has been 
heartily endorsed by thinking men 
throughout the county, many si£r._rying 
their approval by verb?.}-expressions of 
commendation an J' 'others b_»- letter. In 
shor^Hirtpparent to the whole farming 
Community that this subject concerns 
their direct interests, consequently they 
are supporting it by voice and action. 
They are wise in doing so, for the time 
hss arrived when they must look out for 
something to improve their condition; 
therefore, recognizing the advantages 
which must necessarily flow to them by 
the accomplishment of the contemplated 
river improvement, they do right to nrge 
the matter, and the ADVERTISER will al 
ways be found ready to cooperate with 
them in this or any other movement look 
ing to their benefit. To this end we in 
vite serggestions or communications from 
any who may desire to further the good

my journey, mid since my arrival, of the 
relation and bearing of the white and 
negro racea toward each other, aad of the 
bearing aad demeanor of the negroes 
themselves. I can detect in the in 
tercourse of the noes .nothing . that dis 
tinguished it from that prevailing In our 
Northern States. True, tb* btaok^ are 
not permitted to occupy the same ears 
upon railroads with whites, except where 
they appear as servants, nurses, or at 
tendant*; but bow long is it since in oar 
own city of New York colored oars were 
an institution? In the ordinary intercourse 
I could tee nothing that WM distinctive 
or noticeable. When

PHILADELPHIA ADVBRTI8EMXilTS, \

I recall bow short
is the time since the relation between 
these races was that of master and .slave, 
absolute domination on the one hand and 
abject subjugation on the other, and re 
flected further upon the violence with 
which these relations have been severed, 
and of all that this severance 
marvel mere and more each hour as I 
hold how natural and commonplace the 
new and changed order of things has bo- 
come.

SHUBERT A

BIOCUPUIPMS
AMD

GENERAL SHIP CHANDLERS.

PIIIL.VDBLPIIIA ADVERTISKHBMTS.
 - -^^-^-M-»-«-%i-sr-i^-^-i^ru^^^iAja»-ij-ij-j--ra»^i_irj-iji-r»re'j ulr  »"Vr»-V

JACOB tUTHtR,

MANTJFACTTJREMOI
STRAP BLOCKS. ' 

Ot No. Oalavara AT*, PBII>An»I.PlUA. 
Factor* F*ot WUlUja St, Port Rloaawad.

Majr

implies I 
ur aal be-

MOVSM,
At the) JUNCTION of th«

Dircteter & Delaiare Ball
ROADS,

SEAFORD. DELA WARS!
COSTEKD k WARFIELD, Proprietors.

D1HIBL i. ODTBBBUNB k 110. 
 wxzbr.saAJc.¥>

Commission gtaltrs
» PRODUCE, 

MUTTM*, gOOS, LARD, POULTRY, AC

No. 1O. Spruce Street.  
Uader Delaware Aveano Uarket,

PlilLADBJ^PHIA.

;;:r - ALLKIND.JOF   t!

COtJNTBT PRODUCE,
We, MI raltra _tti*»t,

1 ;^i New York.

BALTIMORE| ADVERTISEMENT^,

a. w.

Of tKMBIES, r$AS, PMACHfS. 
AXDALLEDIMOr.

COUNTRY PKODVCE.
N08. » TO W DELAWARE AVENUE MARKET

PHILADELPHIA.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

JOHN H, BENNaTTT,
COMMISSION MERCHANT 

& DEALER IN i;, j^ 
ALL KINDS Ofr

FRUIT & PRODUCE
No. 86 DEY STREET, NKAR WEST,

NKW YORK.  »-« ' v v !
Apt

Tarlet4b« a
i-. • . w

Fwr proatetloa of Conlooj, Pletaree aad Mirrori,
all colon. JobLottof '  

LAOE CTPBTAINSand
WINDOW SHADES,

K ADVKRTISB1IBHT8.

Furniture Blip Coverings, Cretonnes 
nii CUataes. --,«

•mm m HOTEL,
>l Cor. doftlandt A New Church (Ms.
*R ttKWYORK, -
Oft THE EUROPEAN PLANV

RICHAND P. FRENCH,
BOB oT tho late Col. BICBABD fWOfCH, of 
Fiaaah'a Hotel, hat taken tale Heial, Bowly SMo4 
u end OBilielrirraovaMI Iho a***. OaBtraUy
j«a*edlB.Be _____ 
ASrLadlee aad SenUeawa'i

BALTIUORB ADVERTISEMENTS.

W.S.GOSLINfifcSON,

GRAIN, SHIP TIMBER,

And Eattern Store Lumbtr,
51 £a*ta Strett,

JV0.

W. O. Sballorou, Loetut Orova, IU. 
E. Homer, Barllncton, N. J.

a F. Chatham, Caihlor Fhlla. Nat'1 Baak. 
B. F. BhaUeroat, Mlddletowo, Del.

[May 104m.]  

&CO,

Commission Merchants
AMD DBAUBS u 

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC FRUITS,
b. m RKi. Wltrm,

rillLADKLPHIA.

J. W. BACON,
Ho. 921 JVortA DELA WARE A VENUX, 

ABOYB POPJLA.K CTRBET.

PHILADELPHIA, t)k .; j

Commission Merchant,
FOR THE SALE Of

R. R. Ties, Wood per Cord, Lum
ber & Grain 

OP KVEBY DESCRIPTION.
0    r-0 

REFERENCES. 
B. J. Chrbtlan, Philadelphia, 

Bruner A Davla, 
J. A U Htoekhaai. U

MASONIC HALL,

719 CHESTNUT STREET.
Jane »th, 1-7. ' \ ' '

WH. U. BLAMDVOBO \ jA*.ao«rr».

BLANDFORD ia

Commission Merchants
AND DEALEB8 IN

FLOUR AND FEED,
No. HJ South Charles Street, 

BaltUaor*), Bid. ''* 
REFERENCES.

PITT8, GRAHAM A CO. 
U. H. REESE A BRO. 
DINSMOREAEYLE. 
CHE8NUT, TOWN8END A CO. 
WILSON A PAI.MKR,

UBBOtt-4B>]

 WITH-
3L.eOA.TO&OQV

PRODUCE •'"

817 GRSENWICS STRSIT,
flEW YORK. U 

ptleo promptly retanea. OBida**! 
ofarabtiedatthlsOBle*,  

o. m.
FKTTITV  

Product ef •& Kittr,
VESEYPIEB,

aB, V. 3. . 
. » * , 

Col. H. C. Douclaes, Smyrna, DeL 
Wm.M. 8hak»p«*re, Dover, 

Hoa.Wa*.H. ROM, SeaforoV

<Men Filled for any DooeriptloDOf Oak.
REFERENCES. 

OftVm of third NaUonal and EukaateBaalUk B*>

ALSO
Cot WmJ. Leonard Panel ToeArla, MM-aty 

lid., May 17 9m

cause.
In order to enable the Town and Coun 

ty Commissioners to make any appropria 
tions for tim purpose, it would be neces 
sary to submit the matter for legislative 
action. But the two Boards could give 
assurances that they would use every ef 
fort to obtain favorable legislation, and 
upon this the necessary fsnds might be 
raised and the work proceed without de 
lay. There seems to be urn idea per-iad-^ 
ing tbo public mind that it would^cost an 
enormous sum to build the dykes, many 
estimating k to be more than $6,000. The 
truth is it will not cost the half of this 
sum. They can be built for lesa then 
thirteen hundred dollars, as a guarantee 
of this we know a responsible gentleman 
who will take the contract for this sum 
and obligate to do the work In such a 
manner as shall satisfy all reasonable de 
mands. A petition has bee* circulated in 
Salisbury asking private contributions for 
the prosecution qf this work, and by this 
means the sum of five hundred dollars 
has been pledged. Now, let the people 
nrge the two Boards of Commissioners to 
try and raise the balance on pledges of 
future appropriations, and the thing is 
accomplished.

The people would undoubtedly endorse 
any action that might be taken by our 
officials in this regard. 80 far as we have 
been able to ascertain public opinion is 
almost a unit ia the matter.

JQMJfS.
FLOUR and COMMISSION 

MERCHANT,
593.CALVERT8t. and69 CHEAF8TOE,

BALTIMORE. 
Reference t

Bfeeata Jae. Corm«r A Soai.
Can. R. Coleaua, Eaq..

CommlMloa Merchaata,
Caihler Nat. Moehaaie* 

JAB. L. HORSEY, Flour Broker, 
Feb. l-tm.

Shipping Ortere ijrjaiptJMH

MALTBY BOUSE.

B. H- Brown & CO-
GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
a*nvm ASD PXODUCX, 

198 North Delaware AT..
PHILADELPHIA.

Order* aad CenalnnenU ReapeetlTel* Solicited;

W.W.I laalel
E.K. Jaokeoa/A*Co,,HallBbnrT, M4, 

J.A 8. 1C. Waale*, Wh.leTvlUe, MA, 
Peter L.DavU    

C«fc C. W. Jaeoba, St. Kartlaa. 
Robert O. Todd, Snowhlll,

W- J. &. Clark A eon. Newtowa, . .
Ron. O: R. Denali, C. S. Sen'r, Soueraetv-Ild,

April I»-IT

Books and Stationery. 
T. Newton Korti,

PUBLISHER, BOOKSELLER, STATIONER
 AID 

Blank Book Manufacturer.
No. 151 Woat Pratt Strut,

Oppo«lU the-Maltby Hew*,-
BALTIMORE. MD.

OnanfoTialo.attaalMMat ulnliiali,awt«ai.a large 
itook of

SCHOOL BOOKS, 
lud.7 SckNlr Jveiiku* leUgtoM

BOOKS,
CHURCH AHIX8.8. MUSIC BOOK*.

»« i S*4 CENTRE AVEITBl,

Retarao mad* praoBpihr aMkeenOae Misne* ec 
paid for. ConibriunenUeoltelted. 
49-CARDSfurniahed on appUoaUoB at tab OaU* 
or N«w York.

So* MBtnBoo apply to JaaMe CaaBeaj.

ESTABLISHED 1869.

Henry H. Grimm,.
WHOLESALE DKAI_EB W

Fruits & Produce,
Sottii, tiaMitt t*i -&auty-

BALTIMORE,
C. R. HOQAN Jtropritttr.

REDUCTION OF FARE.

IN consideration of the ge»*r*J. decliaa 
in coat of all nece»»arie» anportalainj U 

Botal Keeping, the price of Board will bo 
Raducadoa and after Jaauarv. 1st, 1870, to

f ».«*» Per Day,
being determined that nothing will b« left 
doBO ia tho future u make the "Maltbj 1 
whatU has heoa In U « ;*ast   second U BOBS

I. M(r\TLACK>
GENERAL

Commission Hjerchant
For the Sale oi Fruit

& ALL KINDS' OF 

Farm Produce*
80S.

PRODUCK AND

LotHnttssion
* jro.w SOOTS ntojrr STOMMT, 

MMLAPELPHIA.
REFERENCES.

Oo*»Se»B)»wT7VPover, Del. ~~ ~ 
Ho». Joe. P. Loategy.. Dover. Del. 

Tbompeon A Bin a, Philadelphia!-
P. Spraaaeo, kkawraa Dek 

I. H. A. DoUney, Fori-OWB, Md' 
J. W. Stayton, Burlta; UK

*T. C. Rroen, WhltleyebiutvDel. 
May*-*!

blnratatVBTATIONERY Geaerally.
A large AawrtaHBt at? 

BLAatE ACCOUNT AND RECORD BOOK! 
Alwajreonhand.ocBudoto '

Fulto* 8Cre«(v

irotx.

to any pattern, with or w 
li

Bttncll. (.. Barfing farnlabed frootethlaaen 
.Shipping Ordere carvMlr po»«r' ~ ' 
[ ____ Solicited.

to orwerpromptLr-raMl 1 BETUtQW PROKPTLT 
Ittuvul prlntedT :headlBg'i Beet U Betoreacee given, 
d In the moot -ubetaUlaV " " ~ '

. WHARVES,. 

rniLADELPHIA.

Conilgnmenle Solicited A Advaneea Promptly audo 
M.J 10-3.

iatheciljr. [Jaa IB.*

JOHN 0. HENRY, 
WITB

J. K. MELBOURNE. J. H. ARO

Theaintki

TS Free Traele.
> la being made to tell,

by the New York Wtrld,itrj favorably 
Cor free trade. The following, taken from 
that journal, illustrntes in a very forcible 
way the respective merits of protection 
aad free trade, and we recommend it to 
the careful attention of our readers:

The fallacy of the Protectionists' dogma 
that the tariff beiieCla the laboring men of 
the country ha* been repeatedly shown 
in the columns of The World, but never 
more forcibly than by the table which we 
yesterday reproduced from the ninth ccn
  a. According to this census there were 
in 1870 2,707,421 persons in the United 
Htatea engsged in manufactures, me 
chanical and mining industries. The table 
separates these 2,707,421 persons iuto fit* 
classes, according to the relations between 
labor, material, and capital in their re 
spective employments. The first three 
classes represent the employments in 
which the value of the material is smal 
iu proportion to the labor. In these em 
ploymeuls the amount of capital require* 
is comparatively email. The last two 
classes of tho table represent those employ 
utents in which the value of the materia 
ia, more than two-fifths of the value of th 
gross product, or those in which capital 
autd machinery \>ear {)M. highest propor- 

to labor. The JlHt tkrte clouct of in- 
</«afria« ore. unprotected^ . The othtr two 
is^Brsn** "" "" 1 '"'"' vtdtuitrie*. This 
ajlsiipl* faet U «ulUcici>t to refute the as-
 ettioB of the I'roUjctioniaU that the tsrlff 

for tho iutereaU ot American 
If Protection U lor the benefit of 

the) laborer, bow does it happen tliut thoee

The Feeling ofthc South.
The following extracts are taken from 

the letter of a correspondent of the New 
'_ork Time*. As the writer ia evidently a 
northern man, his testimony upon toe 
Kiiuta he states is all the more worthy of 

record. The letter is dated Birmingham, 
Lla., June?: 

What u the actual feeline of the South?

J,M. MELBOURNE & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS m

Tobacco, Cigars & Snuff,
(S3 8. Calrert St. and 88 Cbespside,

. OME^DOOR MORTU OF PRATT WT,
BALTIMORE, MD. 

ALSO
A|en! for Mafaolla Mnie not». 

ED. J.nOf/. CHARLBi B. WOW.

E. J. STSTOW A CO.
MAJiarACTUBfSS h ^TOBBSRS Ot

FLOTJB,
MO. 10SPEAR'S WQART, 

Kovetader »0-«ia BALTIMOER, MD.

HOOHEB, COVIHQTOIT AUD MONTOOKERT

ITRRTTB, BALTIMORE. 
Maaa/aeUrerof

SHIP

"SEDOWAY HOUSET 
W. W. Corner

If srket St., and Delaware Avenue,

e bat 
naOMr.- 

«»-aAE8-takea U itebeac' (K BOOK! BB*
STATlQlfEKY  bf

T. NEWTON EU1»TZ,
16T Wat Pratt St.. BALTIMORE Md.

April 12-lj

-TO THE PUBLIC.

LffSETT, A B, BDTTEBWOlTfl,

LES «f CO.»
Kopt swf Twine

Hardware,
Dealer In

Tsafnrtin ofebalu, Anchor* sad Wire Rope,

las* Whol««ale Dealt)n in
H~ol Obm, Skip

The nnderalfncd bavin* left No. 1 North Calf «rt 
BtrMt, mod Ukea Store No. 1M Baltimore 8tr*et, 
opp«elte Si. Paul St., where be Inlands eonduotlaf a

GEOTLUE H1 FIlOT-GLUiS BOOT MD SHOE 
TtiDK,

Weald meet rwpertftilly (elicit yoar patronage.

He U eo well eatabUfhed at a Practical BOOT
MAKEK that any comment would be unneceeurv,
except that he pmyiaei to naoafheturo aof artkU

fat

Neatness, Durability &
Comfort, ..... -;,

aajtoehW BMW* a* thli oMHltjeat ata 
aodoraUpriBeaaaBUthethBea. 

I' H. Mil kMp mutant)* oe> aaaaVu auartauat  (

GENTS' BOOTS, SHOE* 
GAITERS,

Oft
te BMa*l

W

Cochran, Nix L CoM 
Cemmission Mercta

ANP WHOLESUE- DEALERS W

UFtuiti aud
Ho. 96 PARK PLACB,

K.E.O«CURAN ) 
JOHNim. >  
JABPEJICJIUNTJI

Do

Aprl

Wholesale & BeUil Dernier la

and DomeittaV.

JftW Gwdt-»priik; it Terjr tow 
Ho; «1N. Howard Btmrk
BALTIMORE.

JOHN L HEDBTER, 
Commission Merchant

Anchors, Chains,,
QalTaBlMdand Bar Iron, Splkee, Deck I'jufe.Ae.

Bni* ud Bilttniud Ship Woik.
OFFICE, 40IIUQ1U8 STBKKT. 

Mar IS-**

BRO,G. W. wniTUi
AQIXTS FOR

Mott & Terpeningr

Commission Merchants,
87 Itmj u4 MGmnrkk

on
ALL KIHDAOV FMHIMO TACELE&

46 & 48 North Wharvev, 
Below Arch Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Bergin Hotel,
IMUL IK.G1R, FroprieUr, 

Broftd M. i Wuhington Avenue,
ON THE BVmOrEAB PLA*. 

April !*-» 

ft. IN JW

Sloop For Sab I
A; SLOOP carrrlat OioaBWS 

eb of Oj.ter.. lit Hale bjr
LEMUEL-ltAtONB.

aalltburr.ttd.

CUM, ML IOAD TES
1KB UUBI OF KYttT irCURIM, 
Ifa 404 a DELAWARE AVENUE*

Ptrilasdclphltr,
GEOftCttr tltalLUA mpKtfuIki aolfeaV *>«*  
il«nia>aVt«lhr above addraea.    .. .,7

 VHrompt attention »«ld lo alKMailgamwata. 
and lililmt markot rateialwaja

Marvh

ortk Ewl Cwa«r 
T. MOTT.

ng<
Vbat are the prospects of its material 
>ro«pcrity T

These were the questions to which my 
attention was directed in the progress of 
a trip to this region of Northern Alabama, 
hrough Virginia, East Tennessee aud 
Sorthwcfttcrn Georgia, and during my 

stay of two or three weeks in this portion 
of the State, covering a range of three or 
Four counties.

When it is considered that the causes of 
the alienation and bittemeas which are 
generally supposed to exist are chiefly 
political, and Arise in opposition to the 
national Adminintration, we would think 
it but natural that political topics should 
occasionally rise to the surface in dii- 
cwwion, where men "moat do congregate 
even though it is not the political year 
and no exciting campaign is in progress 
From Washington to Birmingham ] 
sought the vicinity of groups engaged in 

n, in an

laxdware, Cutlery, &c.
No. 17 North Howard 8t,

TH08. H. KOONS,
(formerly wiik O. W. B. BarllM). 

WITH
James W. Curley.

Eaiptka.

Nor. K, 7t-lT.
Baltimore , 114

DEVEIES, YOUNG & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Moors
810 Wat Baltimore Street, 

Botwoen llovard and Liberty Ata.

JUttfttif i* which labw ia lU« most im- 
]4lftaa.t (actor are tU« very one* which ore 
.^4 jU«*OCBP<  . nlf. -* "   '*   in which 
Hiffcip.Utkm.iat dependent upon capital 
_/Ifflj.M»t<<itnd one*? Out tho whole 
gaaiU-QAUCe of tbo exhibit doea not lie in 
Kg* tMtoiArkablo coiiicUunce, for it in 
fnftlkfjrsbovn that the ftrotecUul industrlux 
 M OM> owe* »rl«lch fay tbc *iu "

conrenuition, in drawiiigroona cars, sleep 
ing cars, common passenger cars, smoking 
can, and negro can in which latter, b; 
the way, it was no uncommon thing t 
find whites sitting in stations, at eating 
bouses, at hotels in short, in all places 
which the limits of travel opened op 
pottunlty for, and I noted this more par 
ticularly as Indicative of prooccupatio 
with ordinary topics of interest to tb 
exclusion of politics, and as pointing to 
hopeful conclusions concerning the d 
rection of the energy of the South towan 
legitimate fields of uction In recovering 
from her prostrate condition. The tone 
and spirit of the people whom I en 
countered were indicative of anything 
rather than of morose, brooding, dis 
content. Their manner toward Northern 
men, when introduced to them, either in 
due form or canuallv, in the w iy traveling 
act|naintsnoe8 am formed, is frank, open, 
cordiul. Certainly no .one in traveling 
through this country would imagine for 
a moment that thur« was a latent and 
irreconcilnljlo biiterncni in the hearts of 
the people an powerful an to stand in the 
way of the most cordial ta>-opcration for 
tlio advancement oi their material in-

WILLIAM UKVK1K8, 
ALEX. YOUMO." 
8.E.O. DEVRIEB. 

April U-lT.
Baltimore. Mo.

F... WILKISoON &
COMMISSION DEALER IN

Fruits, Vegetables &
Poultry, 

Nos. 246.. 2O8 & 2O9
WEST WASHINGTON MARKET,

root of Fulton Pier, 
F.A.WILKHIHON.I VQTIT "tr/wlrV.K.WILKINSOH,; .new XOrJL.

All Orion received will bo promptly atteaded lo. 
AprM-Sm

HEW-YORE.

atuatloa glien to tk* ntura of 
11*7 »-» 

f J. t 8. H. PITE.1POIT

Produce 
Commission Merchants

TMBsexasi nun, n.
BCTABUSBBB IMi.

Julins & Anderson.
SHIP CHANDLERS A GROCKRS 

* GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO. 426 SOUTH WHARVES,

( OBTM alOBOF LOMBABB rtBBBT,) 
Apr U-Sai PHILADELPHIA.

TtfADK

BLATCHLEY'S

IfABI. 
PaUaMi.

 AMDVAOFDBBBS AJIP OBAL

CA.NNED GOODS, 
No. 94 PARK PLACE,

(Flral door weet of Wuhla(ton Street)

NEW YORK.
Coailfnmeat* of Fralt aollelted SatUfaetorr re- 

ore aoee ruraUhod grower* lealrou* of making me 
ihlpoMBU. Apr H4BI

WM. H. HAYNBS,
PBODUCI

Commission JRtr^ant,
asa aC aso  

FULTON BOW,

West Wathlnglon Market, HEW YORK.
POREjrrOCK.. POULTRY, LIVE, AN U, BEET, 

.OAME, KUUlTb, EOUt), *c..*o.

F. Av PEETTTMAN,
Commission Merchant

and Dealer in 
FRUIT AND PRODUCE,

284 North Delaware Ave.,
PAILADELrarA, 

LConalffBBvoBUof all kind* of Country Prodnee
aollelted.

ReUraa will bo promptly made ae advUed. 
Aprl»

Taeteleee, DUMbr*. E««l»*«**» Cheap 
fbe bait paaaylfer UM loaal iae»»)t. A* 
,i«aUoa b eepoelaUf Invited to BMettn* 
Pateat l»pro»ed Bracket aad Ne^$Mp 
Tbrck Talte, which can be wlthdMWn 
namlaf tU». pump. AUo, Ike Copper 
Chamber, which BeTercracki oncalee. 
And will ontlatt any of&Vir. Forealkby

Dealer* erenwhere. Bend for Catalofa* nd Priioo 
LUt. CHAa.a.BLATCHLW.aUo.'r.

»M Conaeroe alree*. PSthv, Pa. 
Oet 11-tf.

DORCKbESTER A

FALL ARBAO»*Ma«3»r«.

Af)rU-«

tcre»ta.

1 Imvc been n|icciiilly observant during

E. STANLEY TO AD VI It,
.Attorney at Law,

SALISBURY, MD.
Office four doors from the PENINSULAR 
HOUSE.

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jtrtf City, y. J.

m THE IVltmH PL^.-tfpcn it til Iran.
OppojIUtbeMew JoneTlUllroat Depot t Bear 

tho Now Jereejr CeatraLllorrU A Keeea, New Y .rk 
AErl«.aad Northera Railroad ItopoUiuear the 
Cunara tfteamen.and within twelve mlnutoe uf 
Wall itrevi, Caual Street, and Clljr Hall.

LYMAN FltlX, Proprioior. 
AprlS-ly

ISAAC A. VANSOIVER,
COMMISSION DEALER IN

Frniti, Berries, Frodnee,
Fiekles,
, etc., Ae.t

OFTICE No. n DELAWARE AVENUE HAREET,

LEMUEL VALONK, 
A.TTORXBT-AT-LA r,

SiLUBUBT, Mo.

TTI11 attend itrtttly f6 si) legal business 
In'jtultd to kirn, and (tftfrb' sale of Rea 
Eitats.

AUGUSTUS PARSONS, 
9 ATTORNSr-AT-LAW,

HAITSBVBT, MD.

TkAHUnOER TRAINS, wtt» MaVOHT CARS 
17 atucnod, wJII. uotll further aadoe, TUB a* 
Cllow.,8UNDAY'riKXCEPTEB^ 

Leave CAMBaUOOEj..-.....  «^<Iu>»SS
" KAfiTt&iW MARKBT,..._.u. HSI, 
" rK0EKAL0t)URU, ...... ,»_^u!0 IS

Arrive at BEAFORO.....I _.._...    IV 10

Leare SEAFORD,........,...-.    __* U P.
" FUDKRALMBURU,. ....._......._.l 47 "

JM*» rt CAMBRll.tiaV......-_....,..._.4 M " 
Tfcb train m»«e»cl_ee«mo*c-to»v wJi»V--taet>B> 

tho Denware Railroad for alt polBte. Koeta aua\ 
South ofBeaford.and with BtoaaBare, eACeB-brltj^. 
loaBdfroaBaltWra^ ___fL___.__

Jane7-tf

 a* ARYLAMD STEAMBOAT COXPAVT.

ForBMUmor«>Vin

_ Special sttcntlon gl»eu te the col- 
lectloa of claim*. [Jan. 6, l87I-tf

U8TON HUMPHttKVB,
ATTORKKY-A. T-LA W,

tiALieatiBV, MD.
Will attend itrlctly to all builnen OB- 

truettd to hit care. OIBce over the store of 
A. O. ToadTlae 4 Co., Main Street.

rnHXUeeUaBMrHiaULAJtOIJOHT, Csff. E 
J^J. LeoaarA hiavee CaaUrldfO ever/ MoadkT 
Wrfaeeaai BBA *rld«aMO 1-. M., .,,. arri,

etnnr'-e"' K«»too aad Intermediate 
arriTlai la lialtlatore u 4 A

waro ilrala 'fro« SoaiorC 
Uad 
the

TAMES K. ELLEUOOD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
SAUSBUSV, MD.

Will attend promptly to all buslaesi in 
trusted to his ears.

_._ RMB4trl|Ueket*|S.- . 
BEIVRNINU Leejrea laUliBore Iroai Peer > 
Ua*-let;_t* f.M. every Taeaday, TJkwnuj an* 
BaTarday, auklng eonaeotloa wilt the U. 1^ A.R. 
UBM the follow lag moraine (*Bcepl Sundar) «ac 
Seaford. * .

Freight neel.e*tef aUetatbaeOB the D. A D. 
a^ eoSTaocMiit IBH Roado. aa4 carried at lowee* 
ratee. fto.wthwiBferiaaUoaapplyatlkevB.ooaV 
thoCeBipaay MuMUgMal " 'rr

PHILADELPHIA7

Aprl»-Jai
Rotana promptly llaAe.

LA PIERRE HOUSE.

Dollari For Ut rlue I'lanoe wet oa 
1  im atfeul*. Addr.u U.H 1'lauo Co.

A74 Druml-wif, New

J. B. BirrTEiWOaTII,

Palladeliihla.

Proprietor.
Terms $3,5O per r>ay.

April l»-lr f *

WM. B. COMA WAT. Ocoaoa R. CBOSS.

WM. B. CONAWAY 4 CO.,

Commission Merchants,
FOR TUR SALE OF ALL KIMD8 OF

Fruit * Produce,
No. »a K. Delaware Avenae, ralUda., Pa.

RKPERS TO,
W. W. Thorlngton, SalUbury, lid., IIOB. Robt. J. 

Jump, Dunton Ud., J. 8. Oellen A Son,
HN E dT. WUAttP, FU1LADA.

O'CLOCK.

CLAYTON HOUSE,
Corner of Fifth and market

AXD ExraaDUfo TO Ewe OTBBBT,

WILMINGTON DELAWARE.

ThUaew, Urn and coaiBiodlnui Honae will be 
opened a> a KIR9T CLAW IIOTBL, oa Thuradar, 
liarcb Sth, 187*.

The Interior arrangement of IhU balMIni Uad' 
mlraalo. The parlor*, drawlDg-roomi, AC, are 
oUtaatlf farnUnedian<l UM ilxplng apiriuienl* 
which are tttod out wllb ever/ mudurn >pi>ll>Doe 
of utlllly atvloonifort, will accoauodate Ihieu hun- 
hrodraeeu,

While the elevttod iltuallon of Ine CLAYTON 
HOUSE aflbrd* faollUlet fvr Ibo amplcit ventila 
tion, It aleo oomuandi, from the uarlon and 
ehambere, on exloatlre view of tho Delaware and 
ChrUMana riven; and from the pronende, there 
U a paaoramlo view unfulded, embracing tbu Ullli 
aad vallojri of tho elaeelo nranilvwlne, uuurnueod 
IB nlcuiretquenou aad beauty. ^^

I hereby (ivs nollce to all whoa It s»v 
concern that I have wcurcd by deed from /. 
C. Tilton of PrtUUurf, Fa., the patent rlfbA 
for the

"Womani Friend," 
ot

STEAM WASHER,
glring m* tho lol* rliht to Mil lh« aan« 
wa»Uer In tbs cofnilot of Wlooatlco and 
WoroeiUr, aad I «ip«ct soon to bars a lap. 
ply on band aad ready for salt.

L I. A, DDUHT,
rORKTOWN, Md.

Jan. 4th 187i_lf.

ExtermlttatKm., -..* it '•"'' "" « or/hi*   <^< \
I »»_  >4l '

•e •

M We]
town.

the management of hotoli, anii having lecurnl the 
aervlcoureoBipvteat aeeUlule. no .(Tort will be

'?*0? lo  " Wt° ""' *"S' * «
 '? < ronw; Termi moderato. qujlir, bea
M.Vf.UAWAKU Proprietor ita bargain. 

I M,r ft  

The people nu*t have -munition In tla.ee o. peace 
ilia* In war- Callat llie KMI-OBIUM at tork- 

re your tlckete for PrullUad A fully 
_ad at reduced prloea, Call, lee the 

bear the Sguree, aaoV,tw«| worde wHI.elot*

tur 
eo< 
road*.. _,
 ad the i 
aVeientl 
the i 

T
 as 
oonditi

of the i



- -U .( V

OBT CAR*
In, ran  *

Saturday, 19,1873.

JOB PRINTINCJ !

B HATE recently purchased n 
aplendid JOB PRIKTINO PBKBB, and are

note beads, envelopea, cuds Ac., Ac., at 
abort notice for d^r price*."

FonrOHKMXBT. On account of the 
Strawberry season, the Sunday School 
convention, advertised for June 6th and 
6tb, postponed to June 25th, and 26th. 

By order of, H. A. Smeltz, 
State 8np: Maryland 8. 8. Union. 

May 22nd 1878.___

Ho»i3»oMii H. DENVts will please 
awp* rsiirttiainks'for vafuaofe public doc- 
amenta.

Ml. fsioMil B. Burnt, oar very ef 
ficient portaaaMer, will pUa»e accept our 
thank* for a basket of delicious "Ohio 
BeswUea." ___

SaiPipnrr or WHOETLEBEBBIKS. Mr. 
1 H. A. Dttls,i,y,4f Forktowo, shipped on 
Tbonday 19th inct, one crate of whortle 
berries and had ajrarplas left for next 
days snipping. This is the first shipment 
of whortleberries thai has. been made this season. ' '' " "' '

THB congregations of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church by unanimons vote 
bave granted a leave <rf absence of two 
months to their Pastor, Rev. N. M. Brown, 
who, with his family, Will leave about the 
1st of July to spend a month at the Sum- 
BMr rasort on Rehoboth Beach.

 oon regained command of their 
warned by the mistake which c 
shfp wrecking them, made a safe, voyage 
to the house of their friends ud then 
back again to Salisbury. , . . , . , ..

Capt,H«ol^K'in'»pe*'«ing f»f/*e affair 
aftsrwards.i said that he didn't oractly 
understand land navigation, afd that if it 
had been on the water he yould have 
known how to mahage matfcrs a little 
better. Said the confounded thing, un 
like a vessel, would torn ^ver if you let 
her luff too mach, and tasro was not time 
to take the bonnet out of the ji!>, a double 
reef in the mainsail and ordur the helm 
hnjrA Oft At else tkey trao|i Have been all

The Ball Field.
A MAttoH GAME AT&EBU N.  The Snow 

H^-c^bjaafinaUy, concluded to play 
thi WftiUCtbudoJub a patch game at 
Berlin on Monday next strictly according 
to the rules of toe oune. it may be that 
an extra train will be run from Salisbury 
to Berlin on the occasion. If so, the Sal 
isbury Brass Band wilf accompany the 
dab, also 4 lam nambtr of the citizens 
of Salisbury. J ] 

' MATCH GAME n» /SALISBURY.  On 
Thursday afternoon tty Stars played the 
^Atlantic* a match (ante on the ground at 
the Park, which resulted in favor of the 
Stars. The Stars scored 22 and the At- 
lantics 20. The game was hotly contest 
ed, and excited intewo interest among the 
numerous spectator*. It is really won 
derful to Witness the pluck and 'he skill ! 
manifested by these juvenile clubs. 

. MATCH GAMB AT QCANTICO.  On 
Thursday last a social game came of at 
Quantico between the Golden Hauds, of 
Tyaskin, and the Modocs, of Quantico, 
which terminated in a victory for the for 
mer by a score, of 48 to 86. The follow 
ing is a correct score of the game :

at .their residence in Baltimore county.
That successful personage,the Princess 

Anne chicken, thief, hoa been depredating 
again, :," .-' . t> .-
- The Herald is showing comrfderable 
enterprise in collecting local news. .

A cow belonging to Ber. A. C. Heaton, 
of Princess) Anne, had a leg broken by 
being thrown from the railroad track by 
a passing, train, on Saturday ' '

AN OLD IDEA.
Stilt th*n an pteeo on the «*rth, 

Whvntar f«l ma'i ud MO tl«r   
With nlmbU Oaf«n w«k>« lh« CI»th,

And mika the m -n folkt pintlw;

M«rk.titr««l,MU-»M«>«t"»«n '

O CEBBMOOTKS.  On San- 
day evening last Eev. J. J. Smyth was 
installed pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church, this place. Bev. Mr. Conkcy, of 
Wilmington, preached the sermon, and ' 
ttev. Mr. Heaton mod Eev. Mr. Hamner 
delivered the charges. The ceremonies 
were very interesting and impressive.

  [)n<x&8iOst  On Sunday evening last 
A luge number of onr citizens assembled 
«n the banks of Mr. Thoa, Humphreys' 
ttilljxmdto witness the administration 
Of the right of bKptistn by Immersion con 
ferred by Rev. Mr. Chick, of Baltimore, 
upon Mrs. Benjamin F. Morris, of this 
{dace. __

MILL BCKNKD.   On Wednesday, night 
a saw mill belonging to Messrs. E. K 
Jackson A O and Mr. M. Nutter Wim- 
bro. situated near St. Martin's was burned 
to the ground. This mill had just been 
completed and running a little over two
 paths and cost more than 4,000. .No 
fattiranctt, The lire was the mult of an 
accident.

A MKETIKO is announced for Monday 
uifht at the Methodist Episcopal Church 
to arrange for a company to attend the i 
Camp meeting at Rchoboth Beach. Per 
sons who desire to spend ten days at this 
delightful place, where all the advantages j 
of we best Sea Side resort may be en 
joyed, free from much of the dissipations 
usual at such places, would d» well to see 
the Committee, as the number of persons 
In the company will be limited.

WIOOMICO A POOOMOCB a. K  At a 
maetingof the Directors of this road held 
this month, U»e TreWircr reported ,the 
acLaarnlngs oithe road .tor the fiscal year 
to be $15,000. A' fart of theium had 
ttoMft appropriate* toward* paying tor a 

 mrcacihabUanga will be applied 
i p«ndia«eWfrie» ctij;/ ^ rvii- 

[stock. Owia* to the rapidly increas- 
fewl fbvencis* at 

<m bafi'ki stand Inadequate to 
M d* to tfcrefore

become* Ofc>|uicjFtd purchase one having 
more power, TWfh Is now over three 
million feet or Itomer at the station* 4nd 
mills on the roadjready jor. transportation,

Onto
._.t... 

C. P.    ............... 4.....
.. M.... . ...........S.....

.0...

Jtiuu. 
.......__7
...........4
...,......«
...........8

The 4th of July will be appropriately 
celebrated at Asbury, near Crisfield.

Wm. Landing, engineer on the E. 8. 
R. K., had his left arm fractured while 
coupling cars at Crisfield a few days since.

KENT OODMTT.

A correspondent of the Chestertown 
Tratucripl, signing himself "A Conserva 
tive," suggests the name of Tlioa. F. J. 
Hidcr, esq., as a suitable candidate for the 
Comptrollersuip.

The following is from the Chestertown 
Transcript:

A SEVEN MILLION MORTGAGE. On 
Wednesday Iset a consolidated mortgage 
from the New Jersey Southern Kail Road 
Company to John R. Garland and Walter 
B. Palmer, Trustees for $7,000,000, was 
filed in the Clerk's Office for this county.

The New Jersey Southern intends to 
consolidate with the Long Branch and 
Sea Shore Railroad, the New Egypt and 
Fanningdale Railroad, the Tom's River 
aud Waretowa Railroad, the Pemberton 
and New York Railroad, the Vineland 
Railway, the Smyrna and Delaware Bay' 
Railroad, the Kent County Railroad, the 
Maryland and Delaware, and such other 
roada as shall or may be requisite to make 
a continuous lino to Baltimore, and to 
Norfolk.

The object of the mortgage is to secure 
Bonds to tho amount of seven millions of 
dollars, and conveys to the trustees above 
named the aforesaid railroads.

1873 Fruite Season 1873 
A. J. HARINGTON t CO.

No. T New FaneuU Hall Markst, West, Side 
BOSTON ICA88.

COMMISSION & WHOLESALE 
DEALERS IN FRITS & COUN 

TRY PRODUCE
Strmwberrlw. Telenet, Pcirt, Eggs Ponltry 4 C. 

CoiulgmenU ullcltcd and return! promptly made 
on ulo of Koodi, either by check or money u»hlp- 
nen may direct. Hhln by Ad>nu EipreM. Card* 
and itcncll plate* furnished by W. F. Jackaon BalU- 
burj, Md.

(ElUott National Bank. Borton. Ma 
-J K. R Jtekrai * Oo^ 3atl«bury, 111, 
I A. W.WOODOOK " " 
/OEOREW. PARSOX8 " " 

. PU8KVAotk«r« «

For Sale!

IIOMK ADVERTISEMENTS.

rpHK UNDKBSIOJTKP wl1) aell at private sale a 
1 VAUUBUS FABM la WfcomleoeMUljr.

This farm U situates!    
ampUes Ulo tho Ma 
miles from Salisbury. _________ _
bold an< air Igable for vessels ofllgnt draught. Tha 
land U a d»y soil highly Improved a»d well adap 
ted to tha growth ofoereals and frmlU. It I* Im 
proved by a commodious

uate4    WotlpqulB creek, which
NanUoota ifrw. *I>«U twdva

unr. Tho vaUr In tk^eraak U

E. BUI1.8. 8...
V. P. Andc
F. 8 mieh
J. «. Pally,/,...-....     ......__....0...
L. Kl»n, C. F,.... _._.^.....   .     ....5...
I. WMU. IadB...w.»..................... ...5:....
J. J. Meilch.Ut B.....»_. ........      --3.m .........e
A. H. Klsll, C....   .............    ....   ».....-...........8
J. C. Coulkofo, B. F...........    ........t................. 6

CORRESPONDENCE.

MODOCS.
Onto.

.C...a Moor
J C.Tajlor, P... 
A. L. Jonea, Srd B._ ........
U B. Ker, 2nd B........_............ .... ...S...
V. D. Moore, lat B...  ..... ...... . ........
John Bounds, L. F............. .........S...
O. A. Bounds, C. F..................-.........S...
O. W. CoJller. B. F............................S...

1TCXCIOBS.

tndSuuday afUr Trinity, Jane M, 187S. 
8t. Patera Church, Salisbury 
Sunday School........ ......... __ ..   . __ t A. M.
Mornlnn 8or»lce...     .    ......      >»X P- M-
E*«nln| Borrlce...... «._._.._.....__..._.....7JJ P. M.

St. Philip'. Church, Qoaatlco 
ETcnlng Serilce 3^ P. M.

M. E. Church, Salisbury, Re*. N. U. Brawn, 
Pailor. Proachinroery Sunday*! HkW A.M. and 
7 r. H. Sunday School at 2 P. M.

Trinity M. K. Church, South, Salisbury, R«r. P. 
F. August Pastor. Prrachlnf erery Sunday at 10.30 
A. M., and 7 r. M. Sunday School at J p. M.

M. P. Church, Salisbury. Her. J. L. Mills, Pastor. 
Sunday School at 9 A. tf . Preaching SYcrr Sunday 
at 10:30 A.M., and 7:30 r. ».
Wlcomlco Presbyterian Church, Salisbury, Her. J- 

J.fiinyth, Pastor  8er»lcecrcry Sunday at 10U A. 
A.M.anlatT^P-af. Sabbath School at » A. X.

This FARM contains about

250 Acres
more or leu, Its acre* of which an cleared and In 
a high state of eultUatlon. The remainder U heav 
ily timbered with white oak and pine. It In one ot 
the best farms in the county for growing wheat.

TERMS easy. 
signed.

March JMt

For particular* apply to th* nnder-

EDQAR J. DASH FELL,
Mount Vernon. 

L ;'\.~i Somerset County,

public,.
ihowsthe 

healthy 
to pru- 

maaaiement, and
{Btenstod in the prosperity 
well as the general public,

i wisdom wbkh selected 
>o.«i^t}>at control ib  »

8.8.HCbHVKfttow. The ftrjgrwnme 
fb> tbe IM1 Opwventlon, whtth has been 
svmbusked tot several weeks to bo held 
Ur^luSury, Wednesday and Thursday
 faextweek, Jue )5Ui and 26th, has 
been arranged and the subject presented
 V&icusaioa lore of a character which 
jilll elicit ,«n jaterest .in the mind and 
attract the. att&tiou of all who are en- 
|tted to that gfeat and good work. 
. .Ts>e~ following named gentlemen will 
be present aad take part in the proceed ing*:   ' "" • . 

Bev. B. H. Latrobeof the Protestant E. -- - - - £..*. B. 
  the Ba.- 

n0.ti». of the 
Escb-

b*dh. M/4 JUfbcfaiied 'Cturtjh; with Prof. 
Sanders and Bev. M. A. Bmeltz, State 
Superintendent We hope tbe a 8. 
Work*** and all friend* of the cause in

tilt ChUI

oar town

ttMl ter p 
. Tlra Ant

M. E. Chu

.ppreclate the 
in. Mining 

ainrj give 
aeulon. ' 
held* in tho

v M
Time of game   4 hours. Flys caught 

by Golden Hand* 18, by Modocs, 6. E. 
Stanley Toadvin, esq., acted as umpire.   
The batting waa strong, both clubs knock- 
Ing fly balls principally. There U good 
material to make fine players in both 
clubs, and with practice would become 
excellent nines. At the close of the game 
the Monocs entertained their guesta, not 
to a dish of scalps, but to a flue sapper, 
and sent them on their way rejoicing.   
These clubs will play another game at 
Tyaskin in a few weeks. 

The Modoes have challenged the Daunt 
less club, of Nanticoke Point, to play a 
match game at Quantico on the 4th, of 
JoJy.

FACTS DISCLOSED BY TUB CKNSUB.  
The Ninth Census discloses some facts in 
relatioh* to the|population of the various 
town* of this peninsula which no doubt 
Will prove interesting to our readers. It 
will appear that the population claimed 
by some towns on the peninsula aspiring 
to the honor of being the "largest town, 
is materially lees than the statements cur 
rently circulated.

We will begin with Delaware. Smyr 
na, which has always been said to number 
more than 8000 people, in set down in the 
last ccimu* M containing 1110. Dover, 
the State Capitol, ban 1906 inhabitant-!, 
NewCaUle 1916..M UJdleUiwaMS, Searord 
ItM^tnf Mstford, (N*rthaod Bouth,) can 
doly MMt I960. These are th*. largest 
town* in Delaware outside the city of 
Wi|nington. Of these, Smyrna and 
Mjlford have each claimed to be the moat 
populous, and are credited, by the 
general public, with a larger population 
than the.censo* shows they really pos 
sess.

On the Eastern Bhorc of Maryland we 
have Klkton, which numbers 1797, Port 
Deposit 1839, Cambridge 1642, 
town 1871,Contrt;ville 916, Ka 
St. Mechaels 1095, Princess Anne 
Berlin 687, Snow Hill 969, Nowtowa 1195, 
and Salisbury 3064. It appears from the 
above igarea that Easton, and Smyrna are 
entitled to the bout of having the greatest 
number of InhaolUnto of any towoa oo 
the peninsula. But, it is not so. Salis 
bury really contains more people by sev 
eral hundred than these places. Grant- 
Ing that the person employed by the Un 
ited States Government to' take the census 
ofBMiBbary performed his duties well 
and made correct returns to the Depart 
ment, it can yet be shown that ourpopu- 
lation is largely in excess of the figures 
set down in the census. The census was 
taken in 1870, since that time the limits 
ofour town have been extended, by Act 
ot Legislature, so as to embrace several 
outlying bamlcU and many scattering 
resiaences not included in the census. Thin, 
It has been estimated, swells the popula 
tion of Salisbury to more than 2800, to 
that we can truthfully lay claim to tho 
honor of being the largest town on the 
peninsula Too combined population of 
Princess Anno, Snow Hill and Berlin is 
2471. the three together containing less 
inbnbitanta than Salisbury ; arid if we 
could only get our riveV in good condition 
we could, in a few years, throw Newtown, 
Orlsficld and one or two up-sliore towns 
into the bargain and then go them all 
several hundred better. .

SPBIKO HILL, June 16,1873. 
Mcun Editori:

The members and friends of the M. P. 
Church, Rev. Mr. Struwn, Pastor, will 
hold a camp meeting at this place begin 
ning on the 1st day of August The con 
gregation have obtained a tot by gift from 
James I. Taylor, esar., adjoining the school 
bouse lot sufficiently large for a church 
and cemetery, and they are at this time 
building a church 24 x 30 feet. On last 
Thursday and Friday evenings they held 
a strawberry festival, the proceeds of 
which will be applied to the use of the 
church. The festival was attended by 
citizens from Trappe, White Haven, 
Shield's, Tyaskin, Wetipquin and Quanti 
co, but we regret to say that wo were uot 
honored by tbe presence of any ono from 
Salisbury, the metropolis of our county. 
But you'all believe that charity begins at 
homo and practice tbe same, as witness 
tbe building of Court Houses, Clerk's of 
fices and Jails. While we are talking 
about building, you will please tell our 
honorable Board of County Commission 
ers to prepare themselves to build a bridge 
over Green Hill creek, for the thing do- 
in; service as a bridge at present WAS 
miserably conceived, badly constructed 
and is,now unfit for use. The grub and 
cut-worm have played the very Old Nick 
with the com around here, but the fields 
that were pastured down lost summer and 
fall, especially by hogs, stood and are 
not troubled by tho worm*. The wheat 
was injured by the severe winter, especial 
ly by tbe late frost in March, nevertheless 
we bave a lively hope that after harvest 
we shall have something to eat. besides 
corn dodger*       ' '  '

This vicinity is prospering generally ; 
at present we have two new carriages, 
number of marrying men, and a larger 
number that you will have to put down 

femme tolei and if we had a few more J. 
P's. and a lew mt/ra bric*J4yer». think 
our ueigbjborhood would be Uiui|ii.iu.-  

HOME ADVERTISEMENTS.

House and Lot For Sale.
HK UNDERSIGNED as agents forth* owner 
offer at private 8AI.K, a valuable House and 
In the town of Quantico. This property la sit 

uated on Main atreet, and ta In excellent repair, 
and one of the moat desirable properties In said 
town, and espoclslly suited for a Physician. There 
Is a commodious omen on tho premises and a One 
opening for a doctor. Any oaodesirlnn a good lo 
cation will do well to examine this property beforo 
purchasing elsewhere
Term*»

For fuither particulars apply lo
M ALONK 1 RICHARDSON, 

Salisbury, Md. 
[Msv-M-lf.]

Wn&on For Sale.

The undersigned has one large Double Spring 
conrad vaxon for aalo suitable for farm purposes 
anr ono desiring to purchase a cheap wagon will do 
w«ll to call on the undersigned. '

May 24-tf LKMUKL MA LONE.

• i ' trie Very

^
VERY BEST GLOTHINQi 

Very Large Assortinentl
WY LATEST 8Hrj&l

Very Low Pric&t 
OAKWEAR

Largest Clothing House, 
& MARKET Sjq. BEAIM________

WANAMAK&R& BROWN,
POPULAR CLOTHIERS, 

,._  PHILADELPHIA*

ff.
f 'WITH

SALE OF FURNITURE.

I will sell at auction on Saturday tho 
21»t inat. at 2 o'clock, P. M., a lot of Fur 
niture used only one year in tho late par- 
sonnge, consisting of Bed Stead*, Stoves, 
Chairs, Carpets <fcc. Terms of sale, a cred 
it of six months with note and approved 
security on all sums over five dollars, 
and all sums under that amount tho cash 
will be required.

I. H. A. DULANY,
Trustee.

A. G. TOADVINE <fc CO.
WBOUBUtt ARDaCTAIL DKALU1

. v -, BINGHAM & LONG

COrffhlON lE'ICI
.., ( r > p~ JLKD. DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY 3?ROI>TJCB5, 
NO. 318 N. WATER STREET, *'.-•- •, »T '

SHERIFF'S SALE!
By Tlrtae of t vrU*of jkri/nrfcu Issued out of tho 

Circuit Court for Wlcomlco county and to me di- 
r .cted at tho suit of Kobcrt 11 Klrmmlng and l>tt 
Forest II. Mcrrlmati, partners trading under the 
name and flim of KIcminlnR A Merrlman, against 
the goods and chattlos, lands and tcncmunta of 
Timothy Rayne, ono of the partners trading un- 
d«r the name and Arm of Timothy Ilaynp A Urn., 
I hare Icrlcd upon and taken In elocution all the 
right, title, claim, Interest and demand of thu 
aforesaid Timothy Raync, In and to

ONE HOUSE:AND LOT
situated In the4th Election District of .Wlcomlco 
county,'and I hereby giro notice that on

TUESDAY, JULY 8th, 1873.
I shall proceed to aell at the Court House i tor In 
the town of Salisbury, at the hour >r t o'clock I*. 
M., the above described propurtr to the highest 
bidder for cash, to satisfy the sala writ, costa and 
feea and chargca.

WILLIAM TWILLEY,
June 14 U Sheriff.

DSY GOODS
Hardware, Queensware,

SADDLERY, GROCERIES, JUTS, 
Boots, Shoes, Read j -made Clothing, 

FURNITURE. CARPETOGS, MAHIN08 «C.
Ja» ll-tf. ___________ SALISBURY. Md.

\

PHILADELPHIA.
. /• a.

Cbntignmenti tolicited, return* promptly made.  **"

BEFEHEHCKS :-Thomaa Knot, Odeasa, Dcla; Wm. Bond A Co., ISO Pratl Street. Baltlsaon: E. HiD a> 
Co., Washington Market, New York ; France* H. B*lden, 17* W. Washington Mratt,

Chicago ; Wrrlngtoo Ben net A Co., 14 South Delaware Arm**, rhllaMp 
May 10-Jm

ay, evening 8 
er'eloek. Mid UM Churches in which tho

I be held will be an 
. ._ tin* to Uijt* daring tbe

OMTWrtitlkV' .-    

M , K. M. ijHOWNE,
'M,-^'^VW»"' 'iPf Or<l*r Of0""11"'4***-

-' tHtnrjavtil*Qr LAUD NAVIGATION. 
On. Sunday afternoon last our young 
fends, Capt John Hooper and Mr. Fxf 
sunnd Warren, boarded a carriage »n Main 
street for MM purpose of tUklng a cruise 
(n the country. The craft was in com- 
fuaaA of Capt. Hooper, Mr. Warren being 
flrst mate. Everything t>ertatning Uj. tt>p 
rigging, tpinnlofgeai, el ctttra, being ar- 
rangM to we rftr*iactlon"6f the'crew. 
they cut her loose from moorings and 
weal 'bowling- doWn tho street at the rate 
of 8 or 10 knots an hour. Approaching 
Doek atreet and beinr 6e*irous nftacking 
well over to the sotatneast, Capt. Hooper 
 aid "Bet tier luff, Edmund, starboard 
your"helm I" "Aye, aye, starboard it is I" 
( id'ftfr. Warren; and she rounded ap 
beautifully ; but tho captain's order wan 
obeyed** promptly that the shin went 
down on her beam ends precipitating her 
criw overboard to <fea<var<l. They were 

to tho emergency, however, aud

Scratches.
A match game of base ball will be played 

this afternoon between the Eden and Up 
per Trappe clubs on the grounds of the 
latter.

Wanted   A stock company to import 
abont one doxen patent oast iron torn cats 
to annihilate tho hideous screcchcrs that 
render life in Salisbury almost unindura- 
ble,

The Bachelor waxes wroth in Its de- 
fcnuoLof the verdict rendered in tho cose 
of West, the Dover butcher. Ita always 
best to heed tho advice, given by a genial 
ci titan of our to .rn to a sewing machine 
agent on a cortrin interesting occasion, to 
"keep cool," especially such roasting 
weather as we have recently had to en 
dure.

Mr. McBrlety has settled a force pump 
In front of his building on Main street.   
The pump Is provided with 30 foot of rub 
ber hose, and has capacity for throwing 
water a distance of 30 feet. This is u 
piece of commendable enterprise which 
would be worthy the emulation of our 
town fathers. ,.i,

Tbe levy list for Wicomico county will 
be published next week. ,

BOMKRSKT COUNTT. ,

Hon. Jamea U. Dennis and family have 
left 1'riuceas Anue to spend tho summer

tfettrt Editiri:
On reading year long, exhaustive and 

argumentative editorial of last week's is 
sue on tbe subject of the river improve 
ment and the gross neglect ofour cititens 
towards their interests in that respect, 
seemed simply that the people of this 
county are wanting in energy. Unless 
this opimrtunity of having a deep and 
navigable river and harbor is taken ad 
vantage of immediately, we may never 
have another chance. As you stated, it 
is a liberal offer of the Government, and 
it is incumbent upon the Town and Coun 
ty Commissioners to take the initiative in 
the natter, and proceed to comply at once 
with the Government's requirements and 
make dykes where required. It is an 
improvement that effects nqt only the 
town of Salisbury, but the people of the 
county collectively and individually. Ma 
ny arguments could be adduced to dem 
onstrate the advantage such an improve 
ment would be to the people. The chief 
reason would be tbat they would receive 
a higher price for their export* lighter 
ing would be done away with and it would 
cost less to ship, hence freight on imports 
would be reduced; and besides, we would 
have steamboat competition versus the 
railroad with the city of Baltimore. It is 
unnecessary to repeat your numerous ar- 
guments in favor, I will simply therefore, 
as a citizen of the county, lilt up my voice 
in favor of immediate and harmonica* ac 
tion on the part of tho County and Town 
Commissioner). It is their duty to look 
after the interests of tho people, and they 
should be held responsible for the per 
formance of their duty. It is in their 
power, their province, and the citizens 
will approve and uphold them in an ac 
tion for said improvement. Most all are 
in favor and the delay and hesitancy is 
caused only by the dllHcultv incident to 
individual enterprise for the common 
weal. Action by the Commissioners 
would remove all this.

PUBLIUa

Local Varieties.
The Career of a Great Remedy.

Twentr summers have elapsed tine* It waa 
briefly announced that a nev vegelahle tonic and 
alterative, bearing Ihe naineoHloitaller'sStomifh 
Killer*, had Iwen added to ths list of preventive 
and restorative medicines. The modest advertise 
ment which Invllrd attention tu tbe preparation 
stsled (list U had been used with great success lu 
private practice as a cur* for dynitepela, bilious 
complaints coustlpstldn and Intermittent fever. U 
was soun discovered that the article possessed ex 
traordinary properties. Th« prnpln, of evory class, 
trslrd Its merits as a tonic, stimulant, corrective 
aud rustoratlvc, and fuuna thai tu effects mute 
than fulfilled thslr hcpes and eipwtatloiis. From 
that time te the present Ilatourso has t»eun upward 
and on w rd. and It slauds to-day at the head of all 
racdl tines of ItsrlaMS, American orlmnnrtrd, lu the 
maKultudc of llssslcs .«u4 Its reputation as a ssfe, 
  ireratjln and pntont luvl|rnrant and restorative. 
For languor aud debility lack of appetite and 
gastric disturbances common during tne summ r 
months It Is absulutnly Infallible. Indigestion, 
billions disorders, constipation, nervousness, per 
iodical frvers.end all Ihi'ordinary complaints |(#>n- 
ersted by a vitiated and humid atmosphere, vanish 
under Its rcuuvatInland regulating tuduoncti. Tbls 
Is Its record, avoucni-d by volumus of Intelligent 
testimony, extending over a period of a flfthufa 
century, aud compmhenillng tha names of thou 
sands of well know clllifiis belonging to every nlass 
andcallluif. In Kurope It In thought a great thine''patent

TO THE LADIES. 
New Millinery and Trim 

ming Store,
 ALISBimr, MARYLAND.

The undersigned bcg.lca.Te to call your attention 
to the line of goods thrf offer. By asking earnest 
efforts to plraso. together with modest charges, they 
hupe to merit the patronage they solicit. 

Very Ueapectfully,
BAILIE E. EI.US, 
MAUYJ. MA01LL. 

Oct.M-tf.

SHERIFFS SALE I
DT Tirtuc of throe writs ntjlrrl /helot luaort out 

of the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco county and to 
ran directed at tha suits of Le» I C. C.£nilth, two 
ofthc>m;aK»lnit tho goods and chattlea, lands and 
tenements Tof James C.Smith and Sianbutr W. 
8mJU> and Samuel A. Graham, a*d OBI igilnalshe 
roods and chatties, lauds and tenements of the 
afbnemM James C. Smith and Ktanshury W. eUdlth 
and flaausl A. Orakaa and William Blickbeastmnd 
Wm J. Brawn, I hare levied upon, avtaed and taken 
In execution all the right, title, Interest alalra and 
demand of the said James CHmlthln and to all of 
that tract or panel of Isnd which was deeded to 
said Smith by John R. Franklin, Trustee, bearing 
feUJuna 19th, 18M, containing

117 Acres or Land
manorial.,, . , -n by the name of "Aldsrler," 
situated In the5th t~._    , District or iricinnlo* 
county, MdM and I hereby gl»* uuitc* that on

TUESDAY, JULY 8th, 1873.
al the hour oHo'eloek P. M. at the Court House 
door, In the town of Salisbury, I shall proceed to 
aell the anoTO named lands to th« hlghrst bidder 
for cash to satisfy the above named writs, debta. 
Interests and eoela and fees and charges now duo 
and to bacoea* due thereon.

WILLIAM TWILLEY,
Jews) It, ta BherW.

WICOMICO
A&MG7,

SALISBURY, Md.

MALONE^RICHAEDSOIT,
ACEMTS.

REAL ESTATE SOLD OR EX-
CHANGED EOR OTHER

PROPERTIES. ON
COMMISSION.

mi
A

lR U S PENSIONED offer at Prlval* Sal*, 
tho following property, In Wicomico, 

«id Sumeriet Counties, Mil :

lo ahtaln tne patronage of royally 'or 
medicine," but Hestttter's llltlers has been spon 
taneously approved*by million, of liiriepi'iiili nt
sorsralgus,audltspateut couiUtsln lliclrendorse< 
meat. > jut In

BALE OK TWO VALUABLE 
\J FAB1IS.

By virtue of U* decree of thanrcult Court for 
Wlcomlco county. The uodersl«end CommUeloa- 
era-a^pointad lo ralm devtda, and make aaleo/ the 
real estate of Thomas G. Cailln lato of Wlcomlco 
county deceased hereby give notice that they will 
offer at nubile auction atTney'slloUll* tk«Town 
ofBallewjry.o*

TUfSDAY JULY 8th, 1873,
at 1 o'clock F. M. all the real eel ate of which tha 
said Thomas O. Tallin died seised consisting of 
two Farms In Tyasklu district, of this county,

Lot Nol. The Farm on which said Cslllu for 
merly resldliHl oontalnlng one hundred and sl&ty 
acrus of land more or leas.

Lot No J. Th« (arm on which George W. Catlln 
now resides containing one hundred and fourly- 
cluhl acres of land, more or leaa. This Farm 1s de- 
vldi<d lii two parUbraFarnibeloecllngta A.'eiac- 
der W. Catllu (which will he sold on the same day 
oo the same terras) Tbe above namad Farms are 
Andy locatud, being both within leaa than a mills 
of Navlgsbln watur and are highly productive, 
and fine soil for trucking and is a rartcnaaoa fora 
good bargln In real estate.

Tbe Turnuas sot furlh Id the decree are one hun- 
hrvd dollsri In cash on each Farm ou thoday of aala 
thebajanculn three equal annunal Instalmenta of 
one too and thrr.e years, on bond with applOTod 
aoeurity bealiug interest from the day ol aalaw 

111 UEK WILSON,

June 7-M '71

,RICIIAaOP. DOBBY. 
BOIIERT C. MITCIIELU 
FRANCIS A. TAYLOB, 

Comalulanera.

P.

TOWN PEOPEUTY FOH SALE.
L. James Calhell, having removed to (he rily of 

nalllmora. and deeming It advisable to sell his real 
ealata In Salisbury. He has tlirruforo placed the 
same In th« bands of the undersigned who will 
dispose of It for him, at private sale. Tbefollowlng 
U a description of the property :

No. 1. One dwelling llou«r and I*o4, now occupied 
by K. W. Humphreys, on Chestnut Hi. this Is very 
desirable property, conveniently located aud all 
tfce bulldlugs sro nearly new.

2. The wharf property, lying between tha W. 'A
. K. K. and the klver, and lying between the
harvos of U. Humphreys and Wm. S. Parsons.  

This pmperty la the last one of the kind which ls 
likely to be offered for salo l>etwe«n the R. R. A 
River, and Is therefore vorr Valuable-

1, 4, 5,"and 7. One fine (louse and Lot In that 
part vflbo Town uf Hallsbury, known as O«orgt>- 
town. onona I>lvlslun SI. two on Cross HI and two 
on Water HI. Those are all new except one. and 
are built double, each house servea for two Cami 
llas, and rent for$t4 per year, each.

No. a. Iisn uulni|irov«l Loton the other side of 
Cross HI. and between where Jamea Jsuiea lives 
and Water HI. this lot Is large enough to be divi 
ded In twohnlldliiK lots.

No. « Is a lot lu Jeraer. Tkls U a fgood building 
lot, already Incloaixl. lias on It a new well of good 
water when In use, It lies between J. W. Msddox's 
lot anil H. Calloway's aud Is desirable dropurty.

Lot No. 10. mtua'trd ever llumnbroya' mill, ad- 
Joining the property uf A. (1. Toadrln and Dr. 
Houston. This is alargu I/ol and will be sold in 
whole, or In parts, u> suit the purchasers. Oil and 
see It.

No. II, It. It, Is, IB, It, 17 and IS ara eight lota, 
each containing one acre of land, adJolDlng I ho 
lauds of Henry rooks, Purnell Johnson sud others, 
on I he south side of the county road leading to 
Fooks' mill.

Terms made known on application to
>Xul<mo & Itlobardsion.

(Juue-7-if]

IH01IA9 Ill'Ml'lIKKYS, 
i A TTORNKY-A T-LA W,

UD.
Practice In the Courts of Somcrmt, Worces- 

ter ami Wieowifo Coanttor. < ,
(kSM'runipt Mrtitron givea1 to the collec- 

tiuu ol'clftiuu.
, June, IB.tf

Let No. 1. A tract cootarnlnj 134 acrai, 
Grullei from Saliilmry all in timber, prin 
cipally pine, very thick let.

Price $1.800 ouo-fourlU mib, balance ta 
1 2 and 3 jr«an.     - '

LOT No. J.  Contains 1TO Acres, S ml leg 
from Saliiburj, improvements similar to 
thoao dajcrlbed above. One-half of this 
land is cleared and in a high slate of culti 
vation ; the balance let la voting Piae.   
Price $3,500.

LOT No. 3.   Contains 1 53 Acres, flve miles 
from Salisbury, Improved by a single story 
Dwelling House, a large new Darn and other 
necessary out buildings; loo Acres in cnU 
llvalion. the balance thick set with Timber, 
incumbercd bj an aged widow's dower.   
Priei $1,800.

LOT Xo. 4.   Contain* 3CO Acres, Improve 
ments as above, on* milo from Eden Station, 
on bolU tide* of Uio lUil Road. I'riet $«,- 
000.

LOT No. 5.   Contains 70 Acres, fire miles 
from Salisbury, one-half cleared and in a 
good state of cultivation, Improved by a sing. 
le story Dwelling, balance thick set with pine 
and Oak timber, fonr miles from Tony- Tank 
Creek. Priet $700 one-half cash, balance 
jn twelve months.

LOT No. 0.   Contains 200 Acres, near the 
Rail Road ao< pa>lr»Vo», 'all in Tlntber.^ 
/Vie. $4,000.

LOT No. 7.  Containing 138 Acrei, ono 
mile from a Kail Hoad Station, one-half 
clesued and improved by a commodious 
Dwelling and necessary oul-buildings. with 
00* of (he fintlt tie«4»*-«j'for tto ftOsWth. of 
cranberries ; a'large poftion Is thick let wild 
Wood and Timber of u good quality. Price 
$4,000, one-fourth cash, balance in one, two 
and three year*. This land I* situated oue 
milo from Navigation.

LOT N.O. eWW W«s*l,^*OrV H.'tti, U 
Princess Anne. This is on« of th* best Ho 
tel* on the Peninsula, having a fine run of 
business, being largo with all modern con 
venience*, with ampin Stable* and fine sur 
roundings. Price $a,000, on ea*y Term*.

LOT No. 9.  A tract of limber Und of JOO 
Acre* in Somersat county, 3 milen from the 
B. H. R. H. Price $3,000. Terms moder. 
ate.

LOT No. 10.  A tract of excellent Kami 
land about 100 acre* cleared aud In good 
Hate of cultivation. Same amount In wood 
and timber. Price $2,500, one-fourth cash, 
balance In one, two and three yean.

LOT No. 11.  A Farm containing 114 
acras, 4 mile* south of Salisbury, near the 
E. S. R. H. Price $1,500, one-Birth In cash, 
balance in one, two, three and lour yean.

No. 12 Six 
bury.

Home* and Lot* in Salis-

addition to the above we have for 
salu various other lots, too numerous to men. 
tion.

For further particulars apply to 
MAlXJlVe * RICIIARUMON

Agent*, tialUhury, Md.

TTOll PRINTING Neatly and Expeditlously 
V Kiecut at lull Office.

NKW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS. PHILADELPHIA

FOR THE
1873. FRUIT SEASON 1373. 

, J.t F. TOLL,
  '; '.•'. : WITH. ;i:".   

MOUHT AND JIMZSON,
C ommission Dealers
in Paa», Berriea, Paaahaa and All KINDS OP

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
lliH A U* MKBCHANT8 BOW, 

WaMT WASUINUTON MARKET,
HKW YORK.

' slr.T«ll «JU devote his attention azeluslvelr to 
the Interests of nU own trade. Empties speedily 
returned aud paid foHftoJ dc.'Jrtml to K. It. Co. 
Shlpplnf earUa will be found at all atakirttu on the 
road, also at this office aud furnished to all wTju'-«te-. 
alre them. Apr. l»-4m

I. S. ADAMS
. .  W1TII-

A. 8. COOK,
ColiUaiission Dealer In
PRODUCE ft FRUITS 

145*146 West Street
Neat Washington Market, , :

New York.
Kmptles Speedily returned, and paid for If not 

delivered toll.B.Co. April l2-»m

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENTS.

Established 1835. 
GEO. AVVVVEEB, 
QOLDSMITH & JEWELLER

a. B. OOR.
LIOHT ST8. 

IMPOKTElt AKU DEALEB IN

Fine Wttthet, Rich Jewelry ud Sllrtr Ware.
Hair nratdlng In all Its tsrlollrs. Orders attend 

ed to with UlipiUli. trerj attention pain to neat- 
noaa and durability in tho manufacture and repair 
of Jewelry. Kino Watches repaired by Kzirrienod 
Workmen. April lt-tm.

FARMERS' SUPPLIES.
THE ANDREW COE PHOSPHATE,

(A Jeptrfor Article «/ Our Om IfoJU.) 

MISSOURI DONE MEAL.

(Ar  »(£* IM an Salt Afmti.)
ESPECIALLY ADAPTIiDTOUUOWWOSTsUW- 

I1KRH1EB.ortorjNn TWNKS,
FINK UUOUND PLASTFR,

IH/TAMII. vrrniouAC.
TIIOMAB'SMOOTHING IIA11KOW. 

MALTA 1BON IIKA.M
iKirill.KSIlnVRL I'lftW, 

WIIITilAN'aMl.TAl. I.IXKIi
CL'CI'MIIKK Pl'MIH. 

WHITMAN'S TollAtfOoCHEWII. 
FIELD ANDOAItH^ SKKUH,

And alargu tilock of OYCry inscription of

Agricultural Implement*,
Seeds and PtrtllUcn.

E. WHITMAN fit SONS,
A'M. 145 A 147 Wttt 7V<itt Strttt,

Opposite the Malthy House, 
BALTIMORE, ill). AyrUH4as

Petetioner.* Notice !
This U to glre«,i»lc« that shs) usd«rat«n«d Intend 

to petition lli« llnnor^lil* lloa/il uf Couuty C'om- 
mlaslonsrs fur Wluuuleu ooanl* In hs» a new 
county road built tuning at the Dridgi' near Uusa, 
phreys A Tll||liin.in'» steam mill aud running 
Ihroujih'lhu IsiuU of Dauld J. Hajrniau andjohai 
II. llayman till It Intersects the county raud BUM

JAMK* TOADVINK, 
J(/J(N W. Kll.lil.V,

LOCAL OPTIOir.
Row U Ike UBI ta fora Tm CUB.

FINE OLD RYE WHISItT,
FULLY FOUB YKAU OUt, 

t4 per gallon. Or, I

Very Fine Pale Sherry, ,
AMD

Eare Old Port "Wines,
AT SAUK PRICK,

GOLD SEAL BRANDY,
Very Choice. 

 UOOTHEDOZKM. , ..,
had li Tour Ordnt, .

H, & A, C. VAN BBL, i
ChMtnut StTMt, ,

PB1LADKLPBU.
Feb. 8th-ly.

R. 0. KLLBGOOD,

WITH

JOHN 
Commission Merchant
-AMD W11OLE8ALE A RETAIL DCALfEn-

Foreign ft Domestic
FBUITS & PRODUCE OF ALL

KINDS,
100 PARK PlasVCaa.

New York-
April-am

A. CLOSE,
Men's youths' and Boys' 

CLOTB1XG,
201 GREENWICH STREET, 

cw. mm stun,
NEW Y O B K.

Custom Department always rwtatM 
alyea o/Uooda and mart last 7 sntun. «m> II IM

WM. JOHNSON,
GKNERAL PRODUCKAKD

Commission Dealer,
Particular attention paid t o the Sales/

Fniita, Eggs, Pojiltry, Calrts
'

No. IM Washington Street. 
Uelween Barclay uid Park Mace, KKW TOM.

Orders forShipping Promptly Attended to
A|.rJaSm «

G. FURMAN & CO.,

Cmmission

Fruits and Prodi*,
30,75*7^,' '   

WEST WASHINGTON UA&UMP
W. II.Jk-LUJIAN.

)



.^.Am .it viniion j Those Who Buy-Tho
Aa tVrc m nothing *> solemn -in nature 
;t*ie vart trasolmion that reign* «bout 

Nortli Pole virgin yet of tlie pres- 
t of Intruding fbofor nail Or any evi- 

dMeeof our human kind so-when we 
t^ch?«ine glimpse, of that land of si- 
iMee, of M»"e«aMed to lift tbe curtain of 
ifTrora40BMr4)*np about, ito uutakirtfc 
notlilng CM more strike the mind jwlti 
ito impiMrirwiess. We all know that m 
some Voa»2y, fce-bonnd upot lie (lie re 
mains oftirave explorers 8ir John Frank 
lin awl his company never perhaps to 
Ite brotttht'bwik to the world of green 
liekis and Weanhnt places. But sometimes 
th«MCfet*Af tbe far north are unlocked ; 
sometime* tbe shndow ot ignorance which 

it »nd hides it from our sight
(tive»wSy to tlie light of knowledge, and 
tbewoad.wwUaeurioUistoryintuem- 
elation; V

It bei beta reserred for Captain Curi 
um a IforwigiaaiHiwgator, to pierce thin
TeiSof^jT8»«rjATnonein!!Uncc  * 1cast> 
and to nate a alatioVery which, In the 
rital ofiVMMM wm like rtJtrang« fid , 
tale of iejfeJar.Mrtb than a sober narta- 
tire ofUr prwwc day/ While no a&ny 
hrareaven are exploring the erntfi re* 
(tone, eeaichinK tor that North l\fe, the

StllHIiCIIIE
VriLB NEVER REGRET IT.

wlno It, sad be eonTlaeed that n «111 

MKCl'TB MORK WOM

READ THIS.

rT  *     t-.- 
t» Uuui ur otk«r.

sadM-

SUBSCRIBE

'.l f-,

I ever elude*, n curious interest will 
attach to his discovery. Hut in order to 
approach thin subject we jnvrt follow a 
circuitous routo wo uiuaCjpi back, near 
ly 278 years, to a peritxllale in the six 
teenth cvntury, HlAmt the year 1596, when 
one Willirttn llan-uU, a Dutch navigator, 
nailed away on his sMM*) voyage of Dis 
covery to trace o«t,TfpO«rible, the north   
»e*t i>a«.<aKe Uutt famous imagined high- 
watt«7U«"bf fthrf war of the Arctic 
Oqfcn, tho finttftheexlltenoe of which
 > Many otmr wrrigirtorm have T»inly cn- 
de«vorv<l to realize.. Knrcnu failed in his 
nearch, but he discrtverrxl Spitsbergen, 
that vast archipelago which lies in the 
heart of the Arctic Ocean. He found it 
expedient U> land upon this eon«t, and 
there he built htta for shelter and for tern* 
pontry residence for hiiMelf and tor his

' Company. Here be tarried during the 
dreary months of an Arctic winter, and 
in due course of time abandoned the spot,

- living tlie nuts raid their contents, and 
returned to his own country, never to re- 
ViaHl)r» quaint settlement.

Three centimes nearly have passed
 way siuee that event. The years have 
am ami gone over those silent witness- 
ex to th« jjttfjencc of tlie ancient mariner 

feMtd l^Hurdy crcir. In all that time, M 
tw immy beli«ve, no liviiiR thing has inva-
 JedrUte sacred solitude of thisipot hauut-
 d w/lti* .tevMnea of that coming, long 
«go,W BsoenU ami his meiw Pessibly. 
fromVsBstanc+v the walros ao<lth» seal 
may h»«e KM* OJHIO it, and ftosa his 

, IB t&s) other some arctic bird 
Baay have turned a curious 

i tike scene. Rut no- dust has 
»; n* moth has stolen iu to 

_ _,^. Even the elemetai* seened 
kve abated thetnseverity and to have 

led with a kindly hand U>e legacy 
j their widivided keeping. 

Ths; aMMl almost partake* of the chsr- 
^cterwf«MSjfti>«a. tales-/herewith the 
prinoMwl* the) Arabia* Kights deferred 
her yhreatosyil awl delayed &te by whil- 
ing haaff tiw tedious evenings of her 
cruel caliph. OM day in the year 1870 
Canute (fcsisesi bore sboreward I» bis 
Miip ts.thi»ley eeastoftfpiubergeo. He 
landed atthe spot where -Barents had

ROBIKSCKf A BARTOR 
fiU Jlnrket 81

DEI.
AprW-te

RICHARD B. SMITH,

SALISBUBY, Md.,
WUOLBULX 

, DEALKR

BREAD, CAKES CON- 
FECTIONARY AND

ICE CREAM.
FRKSH BAKSD BRKAIk, 

Kept eoaaUntly oa> aaaiS,ar»V,mftaVe4
*l.vcry naiooahle price*.

COXfKiJTlOKARY A.HD CAKKS, 
OflaeeUokeatkJatda. a*.aj' la>*ton aaAaoMU 
quanlUfe% loiail large or lauOk kofen, a*
thai DATOI faU to give aatUfaetlaik.

1CECUEAJI, 
Had. froaa inperior qaallty ereaaa, *ape>lled t» 
(atulHc* aad parties la*mi>i«i IB* teein a'ad

owAri, lav Iced caa*.
A well awolaud aaA mail 1 1 1 111 1 1 SALOdti. 

where nay he had. the bee* la» nceaa.Mk8ali.bury. 
la eonataothiofwfu* lk» aaeeeaaaodaUe* W the

LIVE

Paper,

ATTHK

Balatbary, Md.

ra* i*a~*Lxru YMAX.

Fas
An U«uitra»«4)to4UBlr Journal, uni«ets*JI;

adadttsd to tbe UandasmsK
Periodical in the World.

A RcBrcseBtatiTe aac>
Vasuaptun of AmetU

eae» Taster

fcfrra Ae* ar JTnr, JTerr*
) vttk. all there*-

 *«n a
bad be- 

llie 
licre

  ,      bun, and to bis perplexed 
eye* appealed the vision of the old en 
campment.

The bAU were st31 there, just as Myn 
heer has! left them neat I v three hundred 
yetrai asp*. 1» the rude hearth lay the 
nHics of ta» utterly desd and long extin 
guishes! sw». Upon a shelf were books 
«T«ntbw«4d Dvtcbman's library a work 
aa navigatkm, the latter edition publialt- 
cdla»liWh»s\ sailed, and a history of 
11 ilii TIB*still I Inr Datdr. Jugs' and 
dbhea, wherein bad been prepared tbe 
dfi»k jfliMaVof the adventurer*, were 
.aatt.]MsVW.v a»d there, and 
pair of shoe* was found which 
lonsred-tosifabin boy, who, as say 
records, h*«* «ed^pen the voyage. <T1, 
were alioeismint engravings, and a curious
 uttbenuttical instrument intended to a»- 
afat in obtaiMUg longitude. All these 
article* ware carefully collected, and were 
brought tu Europe ou Carlsen's return

There is a touch of tlic pathetjfc-in tuts 
rerelatieo of the long kepV«£etet of the 
««<|px It is a* patb^Mr^iiideed, as that 
story of anotlirru^f^tch xtrnaji, Uyn- 
Iteer VarKFtrrUaftt.,, whose ship we have 
Milpa»««nlB«t asrthorhy of aailots who 

 cue** to port,'w*wl who theaMelves have 
witnessed the stawagest apectacle  may be 
aeea, a>d*uu feyl twilight, in fair weath 
er and4Mfo>in»fcHk" **  gnostly ship 
that it W throuRh the startled sea, or beat

ipedmeaa of artarta:   
Although eac

L*nr Price of

<ifTIIK.U.UINIiwUBW*M*taBBneuu>d after (l 
ha* heea »«<iad a_ at the cluM of the T*ai - 
While Mker uatafcatloaa may clalaa Mp.no, 
ebeapanL a* coeanarrd with rlTala of a elaill*i 
claaa. TUB ALttUtatla a ealeur aBdorittaaleea 
reptlon «looe aaA  tlitrMrhml aheel.t.h 
without competlUea ia> pafce  > eaaraeUr. 'fhe 
ptMCMee-ofa eaaaalete tohuw raaoot duplicate 
tbeaaaaeJiyeiaacBaKeraddeBfrailar* la aay 
other ihape or aaaahwr af wane** for tea time* lit 
<**»: aad taea. thereae**Mct>raa» bealdea! '

AET DEPA&TKDTT.
Keawlthataadlai the Inrrean la. tbe prtc*- ai 
ibarrlftUei aart Vail, wherlVK AUillk as.

ONE DOLLAR

Mimed It* perjenA aohle uroyorUoB* ueTleprei 
latlve character, the edklo»wa* awica taan d-ea
durini the peat year; pm<|aR that tbe AaaerlraB 
uubllo appreciate, aadwlll auppert, aalaret.aSelt 
In the cauae of Art. Tbe publUUrr*. aautleeM I* 
luatlfy tbe ready cooidekc* law* eiHBaaairat*! 
hate exerted tV-MwUe* w th* B«BM*« to ete.ek-p 
and hapnee tbe wort; aaetth* aeaa* far the >-uai. 
Inn year, a* aafuUrd \rj ike Bnathly lea«wv a ill 
Mloafch aad wrMcmt ere* s*e muM, aawxaliM
fr4.,mii~ *fWIIf Mtttt^H1 ' ~ "^^W"^^*

to aa>«an.-e 
el

The a.blM>n w  atWKed 
de*l|».<Jvo*a **aay vf the 
Xwtenea.

lBawaltloa.TIIK A1J>IKE will repreda-* »i- 
ain|>*r* Bf lav bnl forrln w»*iHr*. KlrcUd wilt, a 
Tli-wt»tlw hl(br>l anbtlc *B*e»*e, aad «r*al«t

Gneral InwrrM; aioldlac *a*k> a* bare Irnnmr 
kl"l""' """^ ! " »"§«  ec raplc* «4 an;

Tucynrtcili Hated, aeatea, for 1*71 will reeji* 
acr (MR *i Jea* ». Ifetl*' ia,BalUbl« cfclU- 

 ketchn  ppnpriate la the law araaoa*. TV**

PER ANMUM

dace t
* eraniiriate la »ae lew araw 

phlet, aypearhia; le> the twvee la* Jaauaiy,

A Widow Sold to the 
Bidder.

' X few daya ago   widow womrn named 
Oathner, living iu the 8i»th Ward of De 
troit, met a mate acquaintance on (iratiot
 tract and coiu|>lainvtl to him . that she 
was out of Hour and wood, and almost 
discouraged. He told her sh« ought to 
Marry again, and she said she couldn't 
ftndahuxbami. "I'll aeil you at auction," 
lie continued, "and we'll put iu a proviso 
that tut htcheat bidder shall court you 
for a week 'in order that you may know 
ht«:" 1%e woran iadghingl* consentcU, 
and (he man began crying out. A crowd 
assembled aad u« staled tlie tacts in the 
case, saying that he had known her for 
yews. Know her to be industrious and 
oiguod dian*ctaVF atid tUeu opeiied the
 ale.

Bidding waa lively and everybody in 
great humor. In the crowd was an old 
WlieluT named IVUir D. Joelyn, boarding
 >n Jrfa'plo street', au3 he was the only one 
who look the joku as a tact. Ho jumuod 
U*e bitUing from 43 cents to tf>, and then 
raised it to *8. Tlic auctioneer cried ''last 
««ll" op tiwt flgure. and the widow was 
knocked down. Joelyti handed her tbu 
money, agreed to the proviso, aud then 
trcmUxl tho whole crowd, none of whom 
thought that a marriage would take 
]>La4o. One did, however tako place, af 
ter the UTIIIB of tlie proviao had been 
laithfully carried out. Aud while it is 
tyalu certain that Joslyn has found a 
gooa helpmeet, tlie bridegroom's friends
 ay that he Is sober,' steady , good wmpvred
 ad well off.

Bald an Irishman lo the telegraph opcr-
 tv, ."Uo you ever charge anybody for the 
Address In a mcxuage T"

"No," replied Ihu o|H!tator.
"And do ye diiu^e tor ainging hU naiuc, 

sirtf laid th« customer.

April, Juf.r, aod October, wowU b* ak>a« wurlb the 
prlcii <>ra year"! iul*crlplloa.

The pupular fratem uf a eipleeuly IllavtraU I 
 TarlMua*" BMHber win to eoBtlBOew.

T. IMIMIIW *wrb a Tataable eplloeae ol the ail 
w.>rM at a COM »»IriaiBK. will mm Blind the mh. 
KTiptlnae «f tawejraBda bl every aanttmi el Die 
...unirr ; I,u4 a* the lurfuIofM *a>l allrartluai «( 
Tilt AI.UlNkraabeeahaBcrd, b> aroevKHk le 
the uunii-rlral iBcYeaM of Ita Mpporten, the pub- 
IHim pnipvae to make "a»«uraate doaiUu Mire.1' 
by :ke fulluwloi tranaraUelnl o«*r *f

rcvMiuM niBOMos ron im,
Frery .ul»crlnerfc»THE ALDIMK, wh.. pay. la 
' - ' -- - ' <ltb.-ul*<lv»ar<-r,ir the year IR7X win neHn. » 

a.l<lliiuu) i-karjr*. a eeJr tl Waullfar<4lcli 
after J. J. IIBI, the emtacel KagUah pal "

ADVASCfc

. ,
flrtam. eetlll.it "The Vlllue Ib-lle," aad 

ulnK the Moor," are 14 x » laAee  are pria-

. , aUr. 
The f 1'ruul
t'-d from 1'idlaVivDl plain, re^iilrlag 1.1 liap
  iiiiin auct Uauto perf*i-t aachpletewv. The wm* 
i hr"i«.« are Kild for $30 per pair, la Ike art Iture*. 
A* It U lh» o>»*nara>Mtoa vf IUco*)*h*r«*«» h> keen 
TIIK AIJ)IKK*«oCta«1«aa*> W eoewpttlMb* lei 
every diiiartnenl, tae chrueao* wlH.be load cue. 
rr.|>«4lBiily ahrwa e^aay thatca* Ha acTered Vy 
..I her |«Ti.«lkale. Ever>*t>b*erlWr wll reeelt* a 
r'Ttlfli-ati-, orer the algaataie of the pohlbhen. 
piiar«ni,N-(*K that the chruwwe delivered *hall be 
e<iu*t lu tkv *a»yl<« faratWhcd the age-at, or la* 
money will be refiiad«d. The d*>ir1Wlloii o< 
LiU-tunii »f tbl* grade, frve lo IBM »ub*crlber* l« a 
ft.. a.,lUr pertttdlcal, via atark aa> vaock la the 
hUiory uf Art : aad.eoB*lderiaii th« aayncedentvd 
eheapnew of the |piVce low THE ALtrlXB Itaelf, Ike 
mirvel fall* little *aoH atm avirwcte, even to Ihu** 
l«'»i ai'i|u*lnted with the achleveawaU of lavea- 
llveiifulu* *M| ImproYe* wMvhanlcal apvlUacw 
I Kor Illuilralkin* «f theee throe***, aee 
U.uc «( Til E ALUl* E.)

Tilt UTEKAUY
will continue under the care of MU. KICHARU 
IIKNKY tn-<ll>llAUl>, a**Ulcd by tho bett writer* 
and po.Uuf the day, wbvwIUelrtve M bate lire 
literature of THIS A14IIMK alway. to keealaf 
with tu arttettc attraultea».

TaUUaB. 
IS per aaawa*, la advaaoe, with Oft Chvean* free.

THE AUHNT. will, WreaAer, he ebtaiaableeely 
by luUerlptlou. There will be a» i (dated or cl»k 
rate   eaih f«r  ubeerlptloa* a*w*t be aeat to the 
puhlliaen direct, i>r b**d»d to the local ageat, 
without re*p»ixll>IIUv to the pubMeaen *ieept la 

wlwrt- ll>e errtlni-ate I* givea), ewarlag the 
«.«<  Igaaturo of JaaaeeDuttoa ACa

A4IKNTSWANTtl».
Any priwm, wUhlag to act frrmmmi ally a* a 

ana local age ul, will rrvvtv* f atl aad avoeayt lator- 
matlvu by ap|>lyli*s t«

J AMEH ttt'TTOM A CO, PwMbken.
W UAIUEK LAME, MEW YOBK. 

eel. «Mf.

Nevty known to Fijil.
THOMPSON'S t(

FE7EE & AQUEPOWDEES
FOR THE PBRMAHKHT CUWt OP

Chilli 4k Few. Dumb Ague of 
any fonn of Intermittent

THEGBaTliSTDSCOVRY 
tf THEAflEI

ThetearaaoditraMe w debilitating In their effect!! 
upon the oonitllutlon utheabove, and none more 
difficult to cure by the uaual mode* of practlcu. Tho
upon the oonitllutlon utheabove, and none more 
difficult to cure by the uaual mode* of practlcu. Tho 
FEVEK AND AUUK PUWPKK8 will otTcct a cure
In ca*e* of the lougcit itandlng a* well aa prove a 
preventive lathe forming itafte* of tho illaeaie. 
Being purely VvgelaMe, they act with certainly,
on the dUoaeo, totally eradicating It 'rom the *yc 
Urn, and prevent a return at any future period. 

Why watte roar money ana health IB trying
every medicine yon boar of, whea THOMPSON'S 
KKVKH AMD AUint FOWUEKS hare aever failed 
to cure the CHILLS In any caaet

Reason? why they Only 
should be Used.

TO TEAVELEKS.

Pliiladelplna, Wilmington 
And Baltimore Railroad.

Summer Amtagamant. -
sfi

ON AND Amit MO 

(SUNDAYS
Trains Till Leave aa Follows: 

NORTH
PASSENGER, PASSENGER, MIXED, 

A. M.

2nd ANNUAL

[730 Premiums,

The Gr^atDemocrsitic

Delmnr,
laurel,
HKAKOItD,
llridg»vlllo,
Urevltwood,
Fanulftgtoa,

THEIR REFUTATION 
Thoiiaand* of teatlatoaliil*

IB EOTAB
have been

miracle* In curing cane" of long ataudlng, 
then'conildtiredhonele* «.' ' -

TIIKKK KS NO KISK IN TAKING THEM. 
coutalu u<ithlug lujurlou*, and, thoreforo, 
none of the llugerlntcdlseaiioa BO often tho rosull 
of the ninny iio»truniH of thetlay. I'hyftlclane re- 
comaet^aU tuein a» juperlor totjulnluoorany olhor 
known remedy, fur they leave the *y»ten> lu a 
healthy atate, mil tho patient boyond the pru- 
bahlllly of a rclapae.

BKVVAItKDF COUNTEUVIET8.  The genuine 
are nut up In iqiiare Un hoiet, with TIIOMI'SON'S 
FKVKK AND AliUE I'OWUKIW ilamp on the lid, 
and the algnatureof THOMPAOM A CHAPtiRO on 
th* wrapiHir. No other can poailbly ho genuine.

RHEUMATIC 
AND

HORSE LINIMENT,
The Gre«t External Remedy

for RHEUMATISM;,N£U-
SALGIA. SPttAINS,

BRUISES, &c. 
Equally Good for Man or Beast*

THIS LINIMKNT hua earned fur lltelfa reputa 
tion unequalled In the history of External Alinllea- 
lion*. ftf-Thnitsand who nuw nuflVr froin 1UIKU- 
MATISM.NKl'KAUJIA, Ac., would flnd Immediate 
rrllof, Trimi *U pain, by using thl* CERTAIN UKM- 
KDY. It I* cnuallv effectual In Cl'TS, UUKNS, 
KOAI.I'S, STIr"FKK!$S. OK TIIK NtTK, riOllri 
TIIKOAT. SWKM.lNliS. INFI.AMMATlONr) 
FKOST 1IITKS, I'AINSINTIIKSIUK, OH HACK 
BITES of Sl'llllCIlH or ST1NUS OK 1NSKITS.

One rubbing will In all case* (rive luiuu*dlate re-

VeltoB. 
Caaterbary, 
Woo4*lde, 
Wyoming,
W)VKH,
Moortou,
Krenford,
HMVHNA,
UaytoD,
Oraea Hprlnj,
lllackblnl
Towneenu.
MIDI>I<KTOWN,
ill. 1'leaMUit,
Klrkwood,
llodnoy,
llear,
Btato Road,
New f

(130 
SeB
CM 
7 OH 
725 
1 3d 
743 
749 
7 M 
1 03
  14
* 21 
«U3 
8X9 
834 
84S 
8 SI

»1U 
9 •£> 
» !CI 
«4L 
«4J
1155

..IT-
1117 
II HO

11 M
12 OS 
1115
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1*47 
104 
1 14 
1 *S 
1*7 
1 41 
1Kb 
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200 

211 
2!» 
2W 
i 48 
800

440 
4Msta
v.-u-

«2J

8M

"7J9'

US' 
S JO

iiuw \-tvnie, v tttt 833
WHJdlNUTON Arrlvo 10 15 J5J 
IMULADELI'llIA," 1143 o£>

P.M. 
BALTUIOBK, " 103 810

SOUTH.
PASSENGER, PASSENGER. MIXED, 

A. M. P. M. , P. M.

»00
11 anA- U
3 SO

TOTHJES^BSCBIBBRSOP

QDR flflfSIDI MID
Kvory.uhecrlb«l«iureorom*preaUBBia 

and alio ha* au eaibl chance of receiving a

FIRST GMIO CASH

OUR FIRESIDE F&IEirD-JtyU
8ttt. Illuttrated. IA« Atmffy Ifeefcfy, 1*1_ _ ____ 
VOLUMRandlmatlUnedtbeLABUKaT C1BCO- 
LATION of any nafeipabllahed lathe Weel U* 
«ucc<-«» KNAlir.KBiNpraprletorato furnUh THE 
HKST, MOST I>IC31H\1II.K AND MOST USEFUL 
OltllilNAl. 11EAI>IM\>MATTEKIN UBEAT VA- 
Bl CTV. that money cat buy, and to make ItaHOlUS 
WKKKLY.utlMlothowant*of«»ery family. *il>. 
 crlptlou prlce^ P« ypar of S3 numbara. ,

The Elegant Olxromo

*:;>•
^

HltLYPEIiPlIIA. 
1IAI.T1MOUB, 
Wll.MINIi'1'UK, 
New futle, 
State lload, 
lk-»r, 
Uuduey, 
Itirkwuod, 
MI. I'lcaiant, '
Tiiwnaond, 
lilac k bird, 
(irceu Spring, 
Clay ton.
SMYRNA, (Arritt) 
llrunford, . 
Moorton. ' 
IKIVKK, 
Wyoming. 
Woodildn. 
Canterbury. 
Krlton, 
HarrlugtoD,

830 
718 

10 IU
iu au
10W 
1043 
1»M 
10117 
1107 
M23 
1134 
1I39 
1148 
1165n 10
HOI

506

645 
110 
700 
70S 
7 U 
7»> 
744 
7<H 
» M 
8CW 
Bit 
8 SO 
BKt-a
BS7 
B44
Bit 
BH 
802

1180 
780

12 M I'M

224
13K

S0(

lief, and few application* complRte a eure.
On account or IU powerful peiiftratiatf proper- 

tic* It hi iMiyuud doubt the HI' REST REMEDY for

HIM 
lift] 
12 4U 
1243 

  UM 
107

... IU »»i 
Uroenwood,   1M tTA 
Brldgevllle, 137 Via 
SKAFOUU, 1 M ' 
Laurel, «|J 
Ucliuar, 2 IS
THE'MIXRD TRAIN WILL UK RUN

142
3C1

409 
4 17 
401 
CU 
OW
a 47 
  11
880

HUH.

BlMlOz20lnchei,ieeolor% AeknowJcdcea br all' 
loho tho HANDSOMEST auk MOST VxIJJABLE 
premium picture In Amcrkk. bTV'EBY ttUBBCttl- 
llElii.i.j,ri'3jntc<l with thin (hruaiu at tko tlw> of 
Hil>Mrli>ln),',(iiatrfil(i>ia,)andil»> rcc«UM a NUM- 
1IK1IKIII'EUTIKICATE KNTITLIKUTUKHOLD- 
KKTOAHllAllKIn the OUtilbuluia uftXS.OM IK 
caiih and nthc'rprrnilunu.

TUK DI.ST1UHUTIOM TAXES PLACE M the 
wcuixl TucHlij: lu Jnnu next. Tie Chroma and 
(.'ortlncntu sout on rocoli.l of jrlce. 81'ECIMEN 
COPira, PIIEMIUM LIST, Eft., OIVWO FULU 
1'AllTlCULAJlac-nt free to aor a<Ui

A MAMMOTH EIGHT PACK I
8HXFT, FliTT-SIX 'COI*^

UMN8 OR READING ">

OVK F[RFXIOK. F1OEXD,CklMfQ, 10. 
lad UIHmtn, JfJ.

the mott troulilitomcdlieuci to whtfl) llomi «nd 
Cmttl« HIT liattlu. It cures HCKA1VHKS, ukl irj.l 
fresh Cuti or Sorct, Chaff* prutlucud by the collar 
or  addle, Injurlu* cauieU hv KalU or Spllnti en 
ter! UK flcrth or lloofn, U mines, Spr»lnt. bwecni-y, 
BpaTtn, Thrush, and all I>Uea»ci which dotrujr 
toe lluof» or ltnu«i of the Fert,

**-Kl'LL HIUK(rri(>NSaccompanr c«chbuUlo. 
The above aru l*r*parod only by

Crawford & IFobesi.
HI Market street, PhHtuklphliu

And laid by Stonko*n«ri generally throughout tbo 
country. 

Jan, Ml«73-lr.

Notice III
Ju*t received from naltlmore a nice (lock of gen 

eral merehandlse *ulted t. the ifea*un, at prleet 
ranging favoruMe to thu purvbaser. xlsccllttlieoui 
good* a ipcvlultr.

I. H.A.DULANY.
Korktown.Md,

F.b-M-lf y 
FebKU U7J-JI.

JEOTTODELAYSLXOIDKNTTOFJIEIOHl 
BUSINESS, AND WILL STOP ONLY A   
STATIONS WHKKK TIMK IS GIVEN.

NEW CASTLE TRAINS. Leave Ne> 
Caillefor WUrcinfrton and Philadelphia' M 
7.40 A. M.Leave Philadelphia 12.15 P. M 
aud Wilmington 1.25 1'. M. for New Goalie

SMYRNABIIANCH TRAlNS.-Addtiion   
to tboae above, leovo Smyrna fur ClaUt i 
11.30 A.M. rtod 7.35. P. M. Leave Cla^tc. 
for Smyrno 8.40 A. M'. and 2.0U P. U. I. 
make connection wllh trains to and fro n 
Dover aud Stations South.

CONNECTIONS.
At Townscod, with tlui Kent Ceunly ai». 

and Queen. Anna's and Kent Itail lloada. AI 
Clayton, wilU Maryland and L)els>Vraro Knit 
lluad. At llnrriuglon, with Junction a'ui 
UrcHkwmer Kail Uoiul. At Htalbrd, wii' 
Dercnealer and Delwure Halt lUuul. Vl 
Dflmnr, willi KuitcruHliuro lUiil Hoard,Sim 
\Vicuiuicu unj Pucomuke Uu I lluak.

U. F. KENNEY, Sup't. 
Mar, J», 1872.

"UNQ«EBTIOHJkBUY TIIK BEBT SUSTAINED I 
WORK OF THE KIKDIM THE WOKLIV." I'.

rHarper's Maga

Theer _ _.._.. 
inunthly prove* It* continued adaptation lo popular 
denim and need*. Inctod, when we. tafok Into 
how many home* It aeaetraiea .e*°ei]inoata we 
muit conalder It a* one of the edMatore aa well aa 
eulcrlalnrnof tho public mind, for IU t**t pop 
ularity ha» bcvn won by no appeal to llupM pre 
judice*, oc djeprarrd taate* BoetOB Globe.

The character which thl* Magailne peeie**»> for 
variety, enti'rpri*e, artlattc wealth, and literary 
culture Ibnt hu kept pace with, if It ha* Bet led 
the time*, atnrnld C*IIAO It* conductor* to regard It 
with justifiable complacency. It also entitle* them 
to a great claim upon tile public f ratltade. The 
Magazine ha» done noofl and not " " ' 
of II* lire. llrooklyn Ea(le.

'OK!
ThePow 
tient by «

Buy »' 
L1VKR 
wrapper, 
unbrokei

. 
e ill all theiir*

GIVEN AWAY.
IA Tw German ChromcL
WBtBVD AX KL'O*IITCH«OMO, HOUIITEB i»D

aBADi ios rsAHUia, FUBTO BVEIIT i*m». 
AQKKn WAXTE1) fOJl

UNDERGROUND

SUBSCRirriON.  1878. 

Terms :
UASPEB'S MAQIICCX, on»yea»... _;.._.|4 00

TERMS fe JL
El

»r TKOS. ir. rjtojr.
«t« r*f *  OcUTO. 1>9 Krr'TT4
ctM Ia«l4niWU*'lkMUewU beyond Ih. Light 

ef DAT ; tftartllvff Auventurui In all nart* nftb* 
WocH; MlHtaad Meife of Workliw tki-ui-, Cudrr- 
curnnUof SocUljr : (iamlilla« ami lu llorrura ; 
CaTtrni and their >lj«torle« ; The Dark Way> u( 

i*riiu»n> and tholr HvcreU ; DowulnWlekvduoM
Lk-|>t 

tlon of Crl

M : r 
the Lk-|>tbiof tht< H«a ; btrionu Storlcn of the DiMco

The b 
nlghta In opium den* au

The book treats of riperltrnce with 
ta In opium den* aud KaiabUuR hcllt 

life In uruuin ; btorle» ot eilk'i ; ad'ontum 
aiuong Indlant; Journey* through Hewurt and 
Cataeumn* accident* In mlnri, pi rat>w and piracy,
  Hum of the InauUUUiu, wondorful burglarle*,
  derworld burgCutr*. it*4eniorhi of the gnat 
elllf ., etc.. tic, 

We want agent* for tbl* work on which w* glr*
 xcluiUe tenlorr. AgraUcaa make HOOaweek 
lu tellUg thl* boek. rieaH for clreuUra and ipeclal 
Una to kgeal*.   J.B.B VKJt * HYUK,

narlfoni, Conn., ot Chicago, III*   --   -- -- SoO!K 
AUENTb 
FOR TB«

GREAT INDUSTRIES
Of Til E UN ITKb trr ATKB.

1800 Page* and fiOO EnKravltign. prlnten In EHR- 
Ji>b ami grrman. Written by ~M eminent auUuir* 
weludlng John U (touch, llub. l^<eu ()a*c. Klward 

llowl.mf. Hc>. E EawTa Hall, Philip UliiU-y, AW 
Iwrt lirUbana, Horace Urveluy, V. U.Vcrklm, Klc,

ThU work Ii a complete hlntoryofall branrhr*
 f Induitry, pruccxr* of manufacture, etc., In all 
age*. It Ii a complete encyclopedia of art< and 
atanufacturr*, aud lithe mull vnlertalnliiK and 
valuable work orinfnrniailonuuiuliii'i'tiiifKiMiiTil 
Iwte reet ever offered Ui the pul>llc.\\'eglTeuur*Kfn I* 
theeieluilve rlifht of territory. One of our agent* 
 eld HMcuphtlnelxhtday*, mother *old :«11 In 
two week*. Ouriyeutln Hartford'»oM :W7 In 
week. Specimen* of the work *cut to agent* on 
receipt of *tauip, For circular* *»d tornt* to 
agent* add roMth>pul)ll>brn.J.H. 1IUUH4 HVDt,

Hartford, Conn., of Chicago. 111. 
oel.lt.lr

Notice!
On uil after Tuesday, January Ttav

18T8,
TUK KASTBRN ^HUOli 8TKAUAOAT 00 

Wtfl run one otO&t KMU at follows, 
(Weatbcr bertnUllai,} ualll' turlfcer nolle*: 
fcVHUY TUBSUAY AT (O'CLOCK, P. il> 
" in rtJii-Vr^nnrnrli,' ffbrftawi'* Concord 
Mil«'and Hun Kar'« Wbarft. RKTURNlUQ, 
Ijrav* llungar'i cvwjr Tlmr»d*y at'8.3U A. 
M., touching at the abore laudiags. KVKRY 
FRIDAY AT 5 O'CLOCK, P. M. Kor Crii- 
field, On.ncook, 1'itt's Wharf, Cedar Hall, 
Kelmhotli. N'cwlowD and 8uow Hill. HE- 
TUUNIXU, Leave Suow Hill ct«r/ Monday 
at & o'clock, A. M. touching at the uboYe 
Uudingi. llolh Boats Uking freight I'ur all 
Htaiioiu un tbo Kmieru Snort K. U.

KKBIUIIT UECK1VHD Ul» TO 4.30 P- U. 
AND MUST KKPRBPAID.

\VU, THOUaON, «upt, 
Crulield. MU. V. R. CLARK, Agent, 

No. 106 Soutb Slrett, Baltimore.

An Fit  Copy of either til* Mafatlae, Weekly. 
or Haiarwlll bo auppUedlntatU for ei*cf Club M 
KlrvHulncrlbeB*alt400**rb, in*a« mBlttaace;. 
or. Slx^Copk-.i for $2000, w'Ahout extra copy.

I'ubwrlptlou* to Harper'* Magaalae, Weeklf, 
and luuar, u> oue addrea* for orta year, 11000; or, 
Iwoof Ilarper'* I'ccJudlcaU, tu oue addreai for oae

ItefcNnakber»ca»b**upi>lUd^ any tlat*.

AOoraploUSetorHarper'* Ma^aald*, aew row- 
prUloic « Voluma, IB neat cloth..Madlaf, will b* 
aeat by expre**, froifbt at eapeaaa of purcaa*er. 
for U 23 per volant*. HlacI*. toraaiM, by aiall. 
postpaid, *l 00. CfcU «a*aySMbl>ala«,Hoeati 
by B>all,'po>tpal*V

Th* peetaejv oaVHawpwrt afcfaara*)lr"»4  eat* a 
year, whkba>u*tb*p**aVattbe aubaeriber'* poet- 
o(Bc*.

{ft»fJ-g4»d?»*,»W>. #jL*fim,1lg*.. r

T«

rrni CRBAT s6(UTBt»ir
I I rrawd* for th« Aurw of 

fuia, Serofnloe* Taln\ BbMssa-

Wicomico & Poc0molje 
& Worcester

Send in your

name, money and

address at once.

Jus. E. Richardson,
SAIL MAKER,

Ovsr the Store of S. B. Sonitu, 
Crigfield, Mi),

Will Cut, Make and repair tail*. MannfacUr* 
nWHlng*, Tent*, Hwken-bulUini*, Klaic*, Ac. 
1*111* eateiiilve PKJHTIUIICU lu Kallluiuru city, 
attla«. Attlag *nd inaklnK Mill, Ii a KU*rautee v 

eerAbjUty to I>IMUM>. If *ny other were necrMar 
hoick lh*n tlic unlforiu *aturactlon iclfun In th 
large aaiount of work turnnl out by him at Ihl 
place. Thankful fur pant patronage ho huhcalo 
afford. If poMlbl*. Increa««x1  allNfacllon In tpe fu 
lure. Captalnn and ownvr* ul ri-*«ul*, large or*in*l 
would do well to Kl<e hliuatrlal

Illgheit price* paid for old tall*, or taken In ex 
caaair* for uew one*. Oct. MV

JOHN OTTO. JOHN 1HJTZ.

BSJT2,

Uanv W falls. Swelling,' «««t. 
3olti%' CooMmplioo, BrobrtaV- 

Nervous Debility and all Aat- 
eM*s aHalng from aa !«««  aoay 
dlUon'-oFtha- llootf! 7T 

The surtu efthli walaablesisaet 
aaraa* wwllkMwmtaMafaailafl 

i«s«la44a5

8

Hal

*eb>

iwaders oithiajoafn*! of the niinal 
ty of alwayTnirtaj a bottle of Ikle 

|w»*<IUae iaw»agtaeat steeawl^stbj

fielUbnry at 
 Ittxllle 

Whaleyvllle 
St. Martin* 
IKUUN
JUfOOUCO
Arr. i

Trains will run as follows : 
Leave I^eavo

So wo Hill *t.M.

'4JU ' 4-.M 
'11:19 
'R-.4B

7.-OOA.M. 
ijurixjucu" 7;JO " 
IlKKI.lN " (KW " 

hi. Martini " »:M " 
Wh*ley*IUo" MM" 
rillivfllo " 0-.30 " 

Arr.alHall*hnry"10-.10
44-Thealioio train* niiictwlih I'blUuleliihlaaud 

llalliiuoru mail train*.
1I.R. PITTS, 
Vreca't * Oupt.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
£astern Shore K, U.

SL'MMEtl AHUANGEMKNT 1873.
On and after Monday, May 19th, 1873, 
(Sundays ExccptedJ Train* will ruu un 
lollowic

TR.VI.X3 MOVING NOKTII.

fgrsffoay-. ......
P* *» WHf**a C*auTrrf fl*^flwrfff 

. ayi "ne baJoaedltla cueeoracrof- 
ul* aad other dleeaaes with auch'aev 
taavctlon.  

Or. T. C. Pwla ot lalUBMte.r** 
commend* It to all penoo* saAclai 
with dl**awd Blood, aaylaf It is  *  
parlor to aaf pt*r«raUoB he has svM

, . Datmer VeJlertheBaMK
mere M. K. ConlerenoeSoatll aaya he

tbat he ebeerfally recommends t(w 
all bl* frieade aad afntialataacwe

Cravwai * Cw,, DraMieu, at Oor- 
doiuvUle, Va., My it Barer has IkUeJ

Add 
Nev

ton tint ta*t:
-We ;t

B

koto, Ttnuntii, styi It cand klaiol 
ah«UMtba> wlia ill dM MM. .

 aMddls I* no»»»«ewt<«»eli 
 nU«k. ua

No. 1.
7MA.il.

No. 2.
1044A.M. 
HIM 
11M 
1140

MAMVFACTUBERS OV

. 
' Wall, then, will ye please send this T I

ewant say brother to know I am here," 
dina OM foltowiug: "To John 31'-dina;

 t-Kew York (signed) 1'striuk 

was sent M a tribuU) to 1'atrink's

lutujumiliiitol a l>ell by 
H. A. TiHtMKUiau had belter as- 

«* * !  th»quallU«» uf» U)lle before ring-'

e. r. HOLUAKO. S). w. M eooraa 
OOLLAND* COOPER,

ATTOBNKY8-AT-LAW,
SALISStST, NO.

Practice la the Uoarts ot llarjli vl and 
DeUware.

E. ftTANJLEY TOADY1N,
.A-ttomey at La'w,

BALLSllUliY, If D. 
Office four doors from tbeVENlNBULAll
HOUHE.

AMU WHOLESALE DKALE1U) IN

Smoh n§ Cobncco
No. 2 West Front St., 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,
Juaemh, l-y

Lcare Crl.nrld 
" llupuwi>ll, 
" Marion, ' duo 
" KlUKHon, 8 If 
" Wc*lu»tr, »*J ._ __ 
"KewtownJunetolnllM UMIMI 
" I'lllNl'M ANMv, U l» M«t 
" Loretlu, VJU 1 IM 
" Eden, v-U I'M 
" Kurktuwn, 100J 140 
" HalUbury, 10 JO . -1 IS 
 'wllllaiuii'hldliig, IU 40 'I HI

Arrive l^lmar 10W 'tut 
TllAINS UUVINU SOUTH. 

No. 3.
tear* Pelmar,

  \Mllliiu.vlilhig 
" rtalUbury, 
" Furktowu, 
14 Wi n, "

0 U A. M.

ixinar* Kor l*| rise* rtaae* *»al~oa
- - - trial on aKt-nli. AOdrvM L'.tt flaa* Cw. 

f'4 llruad-way, New ^urk.

KNI.NSULAR UUUSK,

UAU Sraair, SALissvav, Xn,
/ j. TBACY, Proprietor.

7M 
7M 
Tin

, 1 41) 
" IMIlNl-rlANNE, aou 
"Nrwtuwn Juuetlun H IA 
" Wc*to>er, KM 
" Klnuilun, I go 
" Jlarlim, » 1.5 
" llulwwell, »:iO 

ArrUe CrUneld, U43

No. 4 
1DU 1'. M 

240 
1M 
SOI) 
1 1.1

SM 
410 
4M 
4 M 
4AO 
800

iiws^m
ipoeed ef the etiia««w» eeUiatirwa 
leibiLand Is aa escelleat Meed 

PurlaenBld ear ppaoe adaUt we 
.Id five VOB eaiQaioalalo trvaa 

erery Irate IB ta» (oath sad' frost 
peraoB* known to erery man, weemaa 
aad childeltb^rpertaaaUvorbrna. 
' taUoa.

 oaadaUils aoUtr^OlMlw**.

10,000 
9000 Eairarlat*.

WeeeaiBMBdltMS 
la(, ta*te,aad labor. 

~r>»ery echolar. aad e*p*. 
XjibouW bate thU wera.11 
1 l**t beok for every body flJjMlU |

Seperler, laeoaiparalily, taiWatben, la Ito 4>i^ 
nltlont. (B. W.McUonalwLl'ree.faaipt.'alt'y.1)

ri^be repulatlea of tkl* we*K h^** feMfttd "

T?»*ry haillv la the Dalted 
J^j thUwoik.

Mat

<   
ehal

[tfrkM.ad WalfA 
akewM hake 

tUalkMta B*«4

Riaeelterr of aaefvl UfarsaatSM: aa evta. ls 
 taad* without a rival. ["aahvIP* Ptj|aa»hQ

Mo» TaMiiBUitiuii TaaAmiaT rte^sa.   *<  
UaloM crate, Baa>JvM*wB,w**M aaa* nteKM 
through Weh*ur'*aua*lv*a** VaaWM*y*4r Maw 
b* woald bare gloated e'er II* a>am 
prew and Ite Illwatrattoa*, keaairral a* 
un Nete*. aad *>a*«*Mr»nw<iaM* I. I

, MW Treat'
. *>a*«*Mr»nw<iaM* I. Ike (iadeat. 

by fara*rr*eaj*t NMrarw wMae/l** .#*-* ».-'
un Nete*. 
III. by far

--.,

7OHH ». HMTBT.
Mo. 8 Oouaaa Fuoav

inMaeft 4SW*

 A ugpotiiToar OK FASHION. rL£Afcnr
AMI) 1N8TEIICT10N.'1

HARPER'S BAZAR.

WALWCTICIURY.
8*44 by all Baetartteak '

' '' ' "li

TICK'S
FLORAL GUIDK

For Bale.
One flay Mare, Cart and lUme**. Alao anelat* 
rlng Wai 

ply at the
Hprlng Waicon Buluble fur one or two borev*. 

AUVBBTIIBH

8 O'CLOCK.

Mo. I. will lake all llerrirafor New York In Full 
car loan* that are ready ou arrival of Train. And 
will alio lakv all common freight* for ]H<l*waru 
11*11 Itoad aud I'blladrlphla, when extra train U 
uol ruuuluif.

No. it. will take llcrrlc* for Iwdi New York and 
l»hlladvlplila nnd will alto do all Local work when 
vatra Train I* uot running.

Shipper* are reunlri'd to bave all Iterrle* aud 
nlher Irrliihl* at the Htallou* 41 minute* liefore 
It-avluK tluiv of train* aud haw all p«rl«hablo 
article* prii|ii>rly Invoiced, In onler that thuy may 
be rwflvrd and iuaulfi**tiHl with dlipatrh.

Illauk Invoice* will be furuUlini by Aironl*. 
Hlllpp»r* will be partlrlar and liavu their 
Btiaiborvd, ' "     
Bumbt*r 

1 lurawl wll ilbuauh.
I W. THOMSON, Sun't

Thollaurl* rdltcd with a contribution ol trat 
and talent that we icklom nnd lu *uy journal; and 
the journal llavlf U thu orxau of the great worl J Jf 
favliloii. Ikxtoil Traveller.

llic luuar nimmi'iiili lUoirtn ercrr member of 
tho hotlkrliold to tho childri-n bv droll and pn II r 
pluturce, to tbu youug ladle* by It* favhlon-plrlr* 
lu cnillcM variety,to Ibfiirovldciit niatroinn) lit 
pattvrn* for the. children   clotheH.to iialnrfamrla* 
by It* taiU-fel diwI^nM. llul the ruadiuir-niattci o 
lltti Ibtmr U uniformly of great t^cellrnee. 1'lt* 
jiauer ha* acquired a wide |H>pularlty for the flic* 
 Id* eujoyuieut It aourd*. N. Y. Kvealug I'oiU

SUBSCRIPTIONS. !^ 
Torrns : ' f

llAKrr»> IIAIAU. une yrar............ j LOO
All EilraCupy of either the Magaali.. Weeky, 

or liaxur will Iw *uop|led grail* for every i'lub ef 
Klve HubtcrllnT* at *l IH> each, In one remittance; 
or. Mix Cuple* for S'-fouiJ, without extra copy.

HubH'rl|itloii* to Harper'* Magailnn, Weckly.and 
lluar, lo onv addrea* for one yvar, 110 U); or, Iwv 
of Harper1* I'erlodlcaU, lu uue add row fur one fear

rvd. before  hlpjtlug, lu at^Minjauce'wlth T 
r of Mlalloa* lu unler tbat they may b* re-

llack Humbert esn beiupplled at say tine.
The live volume* of Ilarper'a llaaar, for the year 
M, >W, •lU.'H >7A elegantly bound la gre»a 
on>euo rlolh, will be *ent by exprea*, fnlgbl pr*.

order Tweoty-Sve Cent* w«th

TheJ.uuaryNaaiherleBeaallAil, flvlacplaa* 
for aiaklag Kural Hoatee, Peelfai ferWalag Table 
Decoration., WladowtlardVn: A*^ aadoevtalala* 
a uiau of Infonauloa iBvalwabl* I* Ike lever

One tinted
and a »up«rb
The Klnft KdllloH of **  Jlaadr
prlnud to aJiglUh |Cwfli|t».aa, aad read/ «  aaf4
out.

JAMB TICK, Boeaeete*, M, TV" 
KornsWr  t*4C     : , '

1-al

An 
ye.

yoi
 ee
In i
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. H
IT

¥ 110PKIX8TABB,

*ATTOBNIT-AT 
SAtusoar, no.

Will Maetloe la the OourU of 
Wleoiaioo, and Worcctlea Uooatlet.

>h 'I' I'll, ill

,,., 1
,
UOMA8

IMM,

, for 17 UUoaeh.
The||><»la((e on lltrj^r1! Haaar I* W oeul* a year, 
bkh MUM lie paid at the tuherrlher'* putt^eaoe. 
Addm* tlAJU'Ktt « IIUOTUEUB, K«v Vetk.
Mov. llV-tf.

Ma>, ..
PraollewlathsOoeuta ofBssssmt, Woreo. 

Ur and Wlcumleo 0««atiea. v , 
roniut allcatlen ((TSB te>t*M Cwjls*.

-''- '^
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REGULATOR
-;.   For ovroFOftTYYKAItethl.

£tf ERLY VEGETABLE
MVEB MEDICINE na* proved to be th*

.
fbrLivra OOKPLAIXT and IU painful offspring,i>rsrKrai4,£OMtnriPATioK,J4iBdke, iuiiou.
attack*, 810* HKAVAOHR, Colic, PepreMlon of 
MplrlU. 80UB OTOMACII, Ileartburu, CHILLS 

"-,.
After renn of careful experiment*, la me«t a 

«n*t and urgent deaiand, we now produce from 
<M» tt^^ultOtfmlm f»tUmt

THE PREPARED.
  Llqnld fonBofSIMMONS1 LIVER REGULATOR, 
containing all III wonderful and valuable proper- 
tlc*, andofetrlt In

ONE; DOLL AE BOTTLES.
The FtortterMprfc* *  b*r»re,)...|l.0» per pewkaco.
Hent by m»ll.,.'._...."_.... _ __...ij«4 ... ...'''

BUT no Powilrn or PREPARED KIMMOKS1 
Z.IVKR ItMiri.ATOR dale** In our tagnred 
wrapper, wltb Trade mark, Stamp and Signature 
unbroken. None otber U genuine. <

J. H ZEILIN ft Co..
UAOO!T1 GA.,*nd PHILADELPHIA. 

SOLD BY ALL BDUOOISTS. 
Jan-ll-yr.

"A COMPLETE PICTORIAL UICTOBY OF THE 
TIME8. THE BEST, CHKAPKOT. AND MOOT 
MVCCB8SKUL FAMILY 1'APKK IN TUK 
CNION."

EAEPEE'S
' VSPtBNDIDLY ILLUSTRATED

* Xftlfttte/Uc Prttt.
TV Wevklv 1* the nblntnnd meet powerful II- 

U*tnt*4 periodical publl.hed In thli count/. IU 
editor!*!* are ecboUrlv- and convincing-, and carry 
much weight. Ita Uluitratloni of current errata 
are fill aM fresh, and are prepared by oar beat 
de-linen. With a circulation oflM.OM, the Week 
ly U read by at leaat half a million penonn, and Ita 
Influence a* an organ of opinion li limply tre 
mendous. Th« Weekly mainUIni a potltlve noel- 
tlen, and expreueidecided vlewi on political and
 octal ptoblrai*. Loalivlll* Courier-Journal.

SUBSCRIPTIONS. 1873 
Term*;

RaBiWi Wmi.T,«M jeat..._M.._....$l ot
Am Extra Copyef either the MIOATIHE, WIRKLT

 » BAIta will b« (applied gnUi for every Club of 
Hv*tfeibeorib*nat$iMe*Mk, l« one remittance; 
«r, 8U CeoUei for *» Ot, wlthovt extra copy.

KtoerifUou U^Mper-iMagulne.Woeklr.aod 
Buar, to en* (Mrow for one year, 1« Oft or, two of 
Harper** I*erlodlea|a, to one addreu for one year,

Back NMiVtn ran he inppllod at any time,
The Annual Volunua of Ilaraor*! Weekly, In

 eat cloth binding, will be sent by expreaa, free of 
oxp«»e, for IT 00 each. A couplet* Bet, eoniprl*- 
Ing KuiUen Volaniea, tent on receipt of caah at the 
rate of *S19 per voL, trelght at expenie of purchaser.

The poilage on Harpf r'i Weekly li JO canU a 
year, wfcUh mnat U paid at lh« aubocrtber'a poet.

HARPER * BIlOTIIKBfl, New York.

ike

The Thomafl Randolph who wrote the 
follow!** "pntaptof' vte » wk poet and 
play-writer in the corlv portion of 17th 
century, and a great favorite with Ben 
Jonson. He was a prolific, bat is now an 
almost forgotten1 writer. From hto own 
history, we judge he keenly felt the worth 
ofthe"pr«oept8r

THOMAS RA7(1K>LPH, 1730.
Flrat wonhlp God, he that fergpta to pray, 
Bide not hintaetf good-morrow nor good-day ; 
Let thy Bnt labor no to purge thy aln, 
And MrTO aim Int from whom all don begin. 
Honor thy parent* to prolong thine end. 
With them, though for a truth, do not contend; 
WhMTer makea bla father1! heart to bleed, 
Shall baye a child that ahall a?enge the deed. 
Think that U jnit ; 'Ua bad enough to do, 
Unlew thy rery thought* are upright too. 
Speak the truth, for that, who will not die, 
A coward U.andgUaa blmtelf the lie. 
Take what e'er ahall, though bad It be, 
Take It tn good, and 'twill bo good to thoe. 
FInt think, and If thy IbougbU oppose thy will. 
Then ipeak, and niter that thou ipeakeat fulBII. 
So lire with men Mlf God'icorioot eje 
Did every when Into thine actlona pry ; 
For never yet waaaln ao Told of t*nit, 
So fully faced with bnxen Impudence 
Aa thatltdnnt before man'« eye* commit 
Their brutal Initi lot they ihould wltnets It. 
How dare they then offend, where God nhalliee, 
That mult all ne both judge and Jury be. 
Wonldit Ihou llrelongT the only mean* are theio: 
Ilove Galen'a diet -rHIppocntea' 

Strive to live well ; tread In the upright way*. 
And rather court thine action* than thy d*y>. 
Then thon haat lived enough amongst ui here, 
For every day well ipent I count a year. 
Live well, and then, how toon to e'er thon die, 
Thou art of age to claim eternity ; 
Dnthethatontllvei nature, and appear* 
To hare paued the dale of grrr Hethn**l*h'i

yean,
If he hi* lire to iloth an* >ln doth give, 
I *ay he only wa»  he did not live.
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Arriving in New Orleans in 1852,1 was 
soon on my way op the Mississippi and 
Ohio. Among my fellow passengers on 
the sftamer was Lieutenant Thomas J. 
Jackson of the United State* Army, who 
seemed, at first, a remarkably quiet, re 
served, although very intelligent officer, 
and with whom I soon became acquaint 
ed ; Tor there U everywhere a sort of rom- 
rraderit among officers of the two cervices 
wliich attract thcmlto each other in a 
crowd of strangers. For several day* tho 
inland voyage continued, and our nights 
were partially spent upon the hurricane 
deck of the steamer, engaged in conver 
sation. One of these conversations was so 
peculiar that it fixed itself in my memo 
ry ; and subsequent event* proved it 
worthy of record, although I con few I 
hesitate to put in writing anything which 
seem* to border so nearly on the inarvel- 
ou*.

One clear starlight night, as we glided 
along the calm river, our  'conversation 
turned upon the firmament and its count 
ies* orb* that looked down upon us.  
Jackson asked me if I had ever been in 
duced to take a flight from the study of 
nautical astronomy, practiced by all* na 
val officers, into the realms of astrology. 
I replied that I had always been interes 
ted, more or less, in those mathematical 
studies required in nautical calculations ; 
and that, Irom the exact rules demanded 
for working the variom problem* of the 
enhemcri*, I hod sometime*, to amuse the 
idle hour* of a sea-life, worked out the 
nativitle* of my shipmate*. I had even 
.Uken Zadkie/* alManac, aad wed hi* 
tlr*j». batj*4|hout teUMtvUMtoMiaioa 
jf judicial astrology. JRcksfjn, Wwever, 
WH» not so Incredulous ; although it was 
evident that ho had not then decided 
'ally within himself as to the truth or 
nUehood of this exploded science.

Before we parted at Pittsburgh, a day 
or two after this conversation, I had civ- 
MI Jackson the necessary date tor caten 
ating a horoscope, and, in the course of 

n few months I received from him a let 
ter, which 1 preserved, inclosing a scheme 
of ray nativity. As any one who may 
have calculated these schemes by the 
rules must know, a horoscope may be ia- 
erpreled In various, even contradictory 
:erms, by different persons, and this was 
no exception to th* rule. The only reas 
on I had Tor remembering it at all waa 
that our destinies seemed to ri'n in par 
allel lines, and, HO far, it was remarkable. 
It was thU peculiarity that caused Jack- 
son to communicate with me, and the 
reason why I laid it carefully aside for 
re-examination.

Tho several planet* were placed in their 
respective house* above and below the 
horizon ; and Saturn being near the mer 
idian, and approaching a snuarc with the 
moon, great danger was to be apprehend 
ed by the native at the period when the 
aspect became complete. Mars also bore 
a threatened aspect; while Jupiter was 
below the horizon, and semi-sextile, 
which was not altogether unfavorable.  
There wa* no time, and the aextile was 
weak. Altogether, from the evil aspects 
of the square of Saturn, which threatened 
an opposition that moat dreaded of all 
tho evil aspect of the heavens the 
scheme was quite dangerous and malign. 
The precise time and nature ofthe threat 
ened danger, requiring a second calcula 
tion, accompanied the scheme, prognosti 
cating the culmination of the malign as 
pect within wme ton years, or during the 
first days of May, 1803; at which time 
the native ran great risk of life and for 
tune* ; but, ia ease he survived the per 
il, the ominous period would never again 
recur.

In hi* letter Jackson My*, "I have gone 
over these calculation* several time*, a* 
their result I* almost an exact produc 
tion of my own. * * * Hi* clear (o me 
that we snail both be exposed to a com 
mon danger at th« time Indicated." Hav 
ing but little nlth In the almost forgot-

tan and altogether repudiated science of 
asift)fogy, I took little heed of either hi* 
scheme of nativity or his letter, regard* 
ing the former M ingenious, bat as mere 
ly a proof of an ardent and somewhat en* 
thnslactlc temperament; while I little 
imagined, at that time, that the rather 
unpoUshed and, ragged exterior of Liout. 
Jackson concealed a character destined 
to become famous among his country* 
men.

I served in the army in 1861-2-3-until 
after the battle of Cbancollorsville, par 
ticipating in aU it* important engage 
ments, and, the greater part of the time, 
commanding a brigade. At the battle 
above named. I was an involuntary wit 
ness of an event which had an important 
bearing on the issue of the war, ana which 
had been the subject of prolonged con 
troveny. I refer to the death of Stone 
wall Jackson. The circumstances under 
which I acquired the right to give testi 
mony in the mutter were somewhat re 
markable, and I here give a full (state 
ment of them. The left of my brigade 
line lav near the plank road at Chnncel 
lorsviUc; and, after night had fallen, i 
rode forward, according to my invariable 
habit to inspect my picket-line. The 
moon' had risen, and partially illuminated 
the woods. I began my inspection on 
the right of the picket-line, progressing 
gradually to the left, where I stopped to 
rectify the post of a sentinel not fair from 
the plank road.

While thus engaged, I heard the sound 
of hoofs from the direction of the eac- 
my's line, and paused to listen. Boon i 
cavalcade appeared approaching ua. Tin 
foremost horseman detached himself from 
the main body, which halted not far from 
us, and, riding cautiously nearer, seemed 
to try to pierce the gloom. He was so 
cloKe to us, that the soldier nearest me 
leveled his rifle for a shot aj; him ; but 
forbade him, as I did not wish to have 
our position revealed; and it would have 
been useless to kill the man, whom 
judged to bo a staff officer making a re 
connoisance.

Having completed his observations, tli'u 
person rejoined theftroup in his rear, and 
all returned at a gallop. The clatter o 
hoofs soon ceaseo to be audible; and th 
silence of the night was unbroken, savi 
by tlio melancholy cries of the whip-poor 
will, which were heard in one continued 
wail, like spirit voices; when the horizon 
was lighted up by a sudden flash in th 
direction of the enemy, succeeded by the 
well-known rattle of a volley of musket 
ry from at least a battalion. A secon' 
volley quickly followed the first, and 
heard cries in the same direction. Fear 
ing that some of our troops might be in 
that locality, and that there was dangoi 
of our firing upon friends, I left my or 
derly and rode toward the Confederate 
lines. .

A riderless horse dashed passed me to 
ward our lines; and I reined up in prei 
enceof a group of several persons gath< 
ered around a man lying on the ground 
apparently badly wounded. I saw ai 
once that these were Confederate officers, 
and vision* of the Libby began to ti 
through my mind ; but reflecting that ] 
had on the great coat of a private soldier, 
such as wo* worn by both parties, I sal 
still, regarding the group in silence, bu 
prepared to use either my spurs or my»a 
bre, as occasion might demand. The si 
Icnce was broken by one of the Confeder 
ates, who appeared to regard me with as
toniihmcnt; then, upeaklng in a tone o 
authority, ho ordered me to "ride up there 
and see what troops those were," indica 
ting the rebel position. I instantly mad 
a gesture of assent and rode slowly i 
the direction indicated, until out ol 
sight of the group; then made a circui 
around it, and retimed within my 
lines. Just as I had answered the chal 
lenge of our picket, the section of our ar 
tillery posted on the plank road began 
firing, and I could plainly hear the grape 
crashing: through the trees near the 'spot 
occupied by tue group of Confederate 
officers.

About a fortnight afterward, I saw 
.Richmond newspaper which came .. 
Fitlmouth, in which were detailed the cir 
cumstances of the death of Btoncwal 
Jackson. These left no doubt in my owi 
mind that the person I had seen lying o 

. *v»%i»roaa/?.   «-. «rt«* nftf^r njyl that hL 
singular prediction mentioned f>re»*d«r«. 
ly had been verified. The following U 
an extract from the newspaper aooodnt: 
'General Jackson, having gone non»e>dis 
tance in front of his line on Saturday 
evening, was returning about 8 o'clock, 
attended by his staff. The cavalcade 
was, in the darkness, mistaken for a Uody 
of the enemy's cavalry, and fired on by a 
regiment of hU own corps." Then, after 
detailing what took place after the gen 
eral fell from his horse the account pro 
ceeds: "The turnpike was utterly de 
serted, with the exception of Captains 
YVilbourn and Wynn ; but, in . the skirt 
ing of thicket on theleft, some person was 
observed by the side of tlie wood, sitting, 
his horse motionless and silent.

The unknown individual wns clad in a 
dark drens, which strongly resembled the 
Federal uniform ; but it seemed impossi 
ble that he could have penetrated to that 
spot without being discovered, and what 
followed seemed to prove that he belonged

The Rock of Ca«hcl and 
thejVtuiif.

the ttoetc of Casbel is, apart from the 
diftees that crown it, one of the most ex

traordinary natural phenomena in North 
ern Europe.   In the midst of acreat plain, 
m enormous limestone rock Bprings sheer 
Tom the earth, and rises to i height of 
lome hundreds, of feet. It is not avatrajaed 
fehcy to liktrftbe'eminence to the sum 
mit of a mountain forcing its way through 
,he surrounding plain. On-the summit 
>f this stand the rule* rains which have 
mode it famous; ruins we say, for it it 
lot one but a group of buildings which 
rowd this Irish Acropolis. First in 

antiquity, certainly not least in interest, 
is one of those famous structures which 
have long excited the admiration and the 
curiosity of the world. According to any 
rational hypothesis more than a thousand 
rears must have elapsed since the lost 
tone was placed oh the summit of the 
lound Tower of Cashel; and yet, though 

the surrounding buildings have suffered 
terribly at the hands of time and misfor 
tune, the Round Tower stands as intact as 
on the day when its builder*, whoever 
they were, gated for the first time on its 
finished proportions 
Be*Mc* thU |ny old pillar, how perbhlng and

weak 
The Roman'a arch of triumph «nd th* temple *f

the Greek, 
And the gold dome* of Bynntlnm tnd the pointed

Gotblc iplre* 
All arc gone, one by one, bnt the temple* ot our

 In*.

Under the shade of the round tower nest 
les a building less ancient but even more 
interesting the celebrated Temple Cor- 
mac. This is the most remarkable build 
ing in Ireland in some aspect* in Eu 
rope. Tradition has long ascribed the 
building of this church to Cormac Mac- 
Cullenan. King of Munsterand Bishop of 
Cashel, the famous hero, poet and saint, 
who flourished in the tenth century. Dr. 
Petrie shows by overwhelming evidence 
that though it is possible that MacCulle- 
nnn did build a church upon the Rock, 
the present building owes its origin to 
another Cormoc, a Prince-Bishop like his 
famous predecessor. In 1127 iConnac 
MacCarttiy, King of Munster and Arch- 
Dishop of Cashel, commenced the building 
of the "Temple," and ten years afterward 
we are told by the chronicler, the archbish 
ops, bishops and magnates of Munstcr 
attended its solemn consecration. The 
three things for wliich Cprmoc's chapel is 
remarkable are first, its extraordinary 
st<ite of preservation ; secondly, its 
architectural style; and thirdly, its sur 
passing beauty. Though not, like the 
ruined tower, absolutely untouched by the 
hand of ruin, it is scarcely an exaggera 
tion to say that this chapel of King Cor 
mac, after ita seven centuries of existence, 
is in a better state of preservation than 
the new Palace of Westminster, built iu 
the reign of the present Sovereign of 
Great Britain. Not for an age, but for 
all time, did the unknown artists build 
who labored 911 this rock before Strong- 
bow turned the prows of his Invadjpx gal 
leys westward. Grace and strength they 
wedded together in a union which has half 
propitiatea, half defied, stern Time him 
self. In style, the church U a magnificent 
specimen of what is sometimes termed the 
Romanesque, but what mny be more ac 
curately styled the rounded period of 
architecture. Nothing nut exceed the 
grace and beauty of the decoration ab 
solutely lavished both on the interior and 
exterior of this gem of ancient Irish art. 
The arched moldings, rich in sculptures, 
serious and grotesque, the vaulted roof. 
the noble doorway, the elaborately carved 
pillars, the exquisite grace of the towers, 
all vie with each other in charm of design 
and wondrous fiuish in execution. 
Scarcely a stone in this fairv temple but 
is enriched with tracery as delicate as lace 
work, tracery purely Irish in itA£haracter

"made very much of the Irish and loved 
none of the English." A cathedral, a no 
ble castle, a chapel, a round tower, an 
abbey each are the rain* which crown 
the rock; and it has been well and truly 
 aid, that "such a magnificent display of 
every variety of ecclesiastical architecture 
round and square tower* stone roofs, 
crrpto, shrines arches, Roman, Saxon ana 
Norman, all in one common ruin, is not 
to be found in any other part ot the king 
dom." And in enumerating the "charms 
of this enchanted ground," I must not for 
get the magnificent prospect which offers 
itself from the summit of the keep. At 
the gaaer's feet lies the little town of Cash 
el, in the middle distance the ruins of 
Hore Abbey, ami then the eye wanders 
over the great plain of Tipperary and the 
valley of the Sur, a vast tract of country 
studded with ruined towers, and great 
demesnes, and white villages, and fringed 
round with the towering chains of the 
Oaltccs, Slievenamon, and Slieve Bloom. 
More than a century ago a Protestant 
Archbishop stripped the leaden roof off 
Cashel Cathedral, and abandoned it to the 
elements. Ho acted with no evil motive 
He acted only as the men of the genera 
tion acted with a gross ignorance of, an 
utter indifference to, the precious relics of 
the Middle Ages. Since his day the voice

has never been heard
walls.
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of prayer and praise 1 
within the gray old T
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closely akin to the ornamentation of the 
B«okof Kellsand the bell shrine otSt. 
Patrick, and speaking volume* for the 
inborn grace and high culture oi the 
"unadulterated Celt." As a choice speci 
men of the ancient artists" skill the visitor 
will notice the group of the contour and 
the lion near the doorway, deficient in 
anatomical art, but full of flro and encr-

to the Confederates. Capt. Wilbourn di 
there and see whatreeled him to ride ui> 

troops those were tno men who fired on 
Jackson and the stranger rode slowly in 
the direction pointed out, hut never re 
turned with any answer. Who this silent 
peraonage was is loft to posterity," etc.

Jackson's death happened in strange 
coincidence with his horoscopic predic 
tion made years before; but the coincidence 
was, I believe, merely fortuitous; and I 
mention it here only to show what mysteri 
ous "givings-out" we sometimes exper 
ience in life.

A man went home ia » bad temper.  
His supper wasn't ready. "What in thun 
der's the matter J" be asked, though 
"thunder" wasn't the word be used.  
"The fire isn't as hot a* your temper, my 
dear," was the reply. He didn't ask any 
more conundrums that evening, 

i      **«      
A lady traveling U Europe writes 

"A German professor's wife will appear 
at her ease in her wedding dress fifteen or 
twenty rears old, and entertain you in 
yaur own language while you sit perfectly 
ignorant ot the language of the country 
where you are visiting.11

• . •——————oo)»——————
He that sips of uany arts, drinks of 

none.

vu«<\ n«M .through the narrow 
doorway which divides vCormac's Chapel 
from the cathedral, you past Trtnrvnr 
Htyle of architecture to another. The 
cathedral owes its existence to the pious 
real of Donat O'Hrien, King of Limerick, 
who built it in the yoar of grace 1169. It 
differs in every way from the Temple 
Cor mac. The latter is built in the Ro- 
manesaue style, and is a small building, 
it* world-wide fame being du* to ita grace 
ful, delicate and elaborate ornament*. 
The cathedral is, on the other hand, a no 
ble specimen of pointed Gothic, and 
claims our admiration; not the ground of 
elaborate decoration   in which it is de 
ficient   but by the magnificence of its 
proportions, and the majesty of its out 
lines. It measures 210 feet from oast to 
west, »nd 170 feet along the transept*. 
The austere simplicity of the church, the 
pure grace of the lofty lancet-windows. 
the exquisite harmony of pillar, arch aim 
capital, combine to make too Cathedral of 
Casbel one of the finest existing spec! 
mens of Gothic before that noble stylo 
was debased by the vicious profligacy of 
ornamentation which characterizes some 
of the churches of Normandy. Both the 
cathedral and the chapel of Cormao are 
studded with ancient tombs. Here is the 
altar tomb of the good King Cormac, the 
founder of the glories of Cashel. Here 
Miles Magragh, the first Protestant Bish 
op, sleeps under a magnificent monu 
ment. Here lie Kings of Munstcr   there 
under tomb* are proud burgessen of Cas 
hel. O'Kearney's HacketU, Butlers. Itu 
with a strabge feeling of Badness that, 
having gazed on the magnificent tombs 
beneath which, five centuries ago, were 
deposited the remains of Cashol's haughty 
burgesses, we look down on the withered 
town at our feet.

The glory of Cashel has Indeed depart 
ed. But the cathedral, and the chapel 
and (he Bound Tower do not exhaust the 
list of buildings on the Rock. Above 
both rises grim and stern the donjon keep 
of the Sovereign* of Munster, while de 
tached from the rest stands that fine 
specimen of domestic Gothic  the abbey 
for the vicars choral  built by good Bish 
op O'Hedlan In the fifteenth century. 
ThU prelate it was who was impeached by 
the Parliament of Dublin for that he

Ballooning Extraordinary.
"Professor" John Wise, teronaut, i* not 

a young man. More than forty years ago 
he was n familiar character in the larger 
towns of Eastern Pennsylvania, and there 
are grandfathers who remember of seeing 
him make "ascensions" when they were 
small boys. He did not claim to be a man 
of science then, but was content to turn 
an honest penny by goingup to the clouds 
and coming back again, to the great de 
light of the applauding multitude. In the 
long years that have intervened Mr. Wise 
has been studying the science of me 
teorology, and has developed a theory of 
aerial currents, in which he has implicit 
faith himself notwithstanding the provok 
ing scepticism of many other learned 
men.

There arc not many scientists who will 
undertake to demonstrate by actual ex 
periment that "Professor" Wise is not cor 
rect in his deductions. He says that the 
entire upper atmosphere moves eastward 
with the rcvolutioiyof the earth, but/in 
ter than the earth, just as water is spurted 
fonvaid from a rapidly revolving grind 
stone. Four hundred and fortv^ix bal 
loon ascensions have convinced him that 
above the atmoanhcric strata which en 
velopes the. earth this air-tide moves nni- 
forinlv to the cast. The scientific world 
is bound to accept this as a fact antil some 
"Professor" anxious to demonstrate the 
contrary makes four hundred and forty- 
six ascensions, and finds each time that 
his balloon drift* to the west. When this 
is done "Professor 1 Wise's warmest 
partisans will bo compelled to admit that 
his theory is false and his experiments 
worthless. '

And now this enthusiastic aeronaut pro 
poses to silence all opponents by making 
a voyage across the Atlantic. Congress 
having turned a deaf ear to the Profes 
sor's solicitation* for aid, and bis own 
State having shown a remarkable indif 
ference to his theory of serial currents, he 
has gone to Boston, patron of great enter 
prises, and there ho has found sympathiz 
ing hearts. The Board of Aldermen has 
voted him $8,000 and several scientific 
gentlemen have volunteered to accom 
pany him on his perilous voyage. He is 
now constructing a balloon, which will 
carry himself, "Professor" Donaldson, and 
his scientific assistants, not yet selected. 
There will be one large balloon and two 
smaller ones, which will act as tenders to 
the mrial ship and supply gas as fast as it 
is exhausted. The aggregate capacity of 
the three chambers will be 325,000 feet of 
gas, and it will take 2,700 yards of drill 
ing to make the largo balloon. The bas 
ket, or cabin, in which the ceronauta pro 
pose to sit will be a comfortable, room, 
with windows for ventilation, and a lime 
stove|to keep'.up ajcomfortablc temperature 
and cook the meals. A calcium light will 
be kept burning at the night.

To provide against contingencies, a 
life-boat will bo attached to the car pro 
vided with sails, oar* and provisions for a 
thirty days' voyagVMlthough the Profes 
sor has no fear that the boat will every 

tolr«N»t> the water. He desires, howover.to
make SOAJQl SBeamlflre tn whit U>r *4v»r>gtj- I
ous person* miglit call common prudence, 
therefortjhe has provided the life-boat, 
and attached certain water-tight bags 
thereto, which in a very great emergency 
may be converted intolife-preservers. Af 
ter these appliances have been fastened to 
the balloon it will still have a lifting- 
capacity of 11,000 pounds.

The time of starting has not been de 
finitely fixed, but it the balloon can be 
finished before the Fourth of July next 
Profcasor Wise, will set sail on the day 
from Boston Common. If he lands safely 
in Europe ho will be the most famous 
man of liii century. The teriul current is 
supposed to move nt the rate of one hun 
dred mile* per hour, and the trip will take 
about thirty hours. It may be possible, 
however, that the balloon may land at 
some point remote from telegraph lines, 
and if the friends of the voyagers do not 
bear from them for five or six days they 
would not still be warranted in coming to 
the conclusion that tlio air ship has col 
lapsed. It may driltinto some southward 
bound currrent, and carry the bold nav 
igators to South America or even to Africa 
and if they happen to bind in some unin 
habited country it may take them a long 
time to find out where they are, and how 
to gnt back. They will sn'il in a ship that 
has no rudder and cannot IKS steered, and 
they must go wherever the curret carries 
them.

Notwithstanding Professor Wlso's 
elaborate preparations, and the appropria 
tion of $3,000 by the Boston Aldermen, 
there are a few incorrigible, sceptics who 
affirm that the air-ship, with its life-boat 
attached, will never wt sail from Boston 
Common.

The fix-EmpreM Eagente 
In her Widow'* Weed*.
The Empress Eugenie ha* returned the 

visit made by.Qneen Victoria to Chisel- 
hnnt, and appeared at Windsor, in the 
second garb of widowhood that of the 
first degree having been doffed according 
to the French law of fashion which re 
gulate* these matter*. Until this moment 
her Imperial Majesty has conformed to 
the French usage of wearing no other stuff 
than that of woolen fabric, which is the 
first, or deepest mourning. A heavy tis 
sue called widow doth i* nscd for xthe 
dress. It* lugubrious blacknea*, blacker 
than any otber without lustre, without 
gloss is considered the most expressive 
of the first depth of sorrow. Not a par 
ticle of trimming on the *kirt; no exuber 
ance of jet upon the corsage, a* beheld in 
England, even in costume* of the deepest 
mourning no collar, glove* of exceed 
ingly ugly make of fllorsl, the wearing of 
which, to a person of elegant habtta,mn*t 
bo quite as great penance a* the sackcloth 
and ashes of the Jew*. A long vail of 
peculiar crape called (ontu, unknown in 
England, coven the black crape cap, and 
falls over the face in the mourning ofthe 
most severe etiquette: even the bonnet is 
dispensed with, and the elegant sltawl or 
fashionable mantle ia replaced by the 
widow's cloak, than which no more.mor 
tifying garmeat was ever invented. But 
the second period of mourning comes in 
 more indulgent to the sorrow which is 
beginning to be softened into a more 
tender melancholy. And now the costume 
although deeply mournful and still indica 
tive ofthe most poignant grief, admits of 
kid gloves, and flounces to the dress, and 
crape trimmings to the shawl. The Wid 
ow's cloak, tho widow's vail are thrown 
aside, and the mantle of fashionable shape 
always provided it be of crape, is allowed 
and the bonnet resumes ita duties, still 
without bugles, but here and there a dull 
crape flower may be permitted to appear. 
It ia when tho grief has subsided to thin 
second period in the French widow's 
bereaved soul that she U allowed to make 
her first visits. Until then she is never 
supposed to be seen abroad. The carriage 
in which she is driven to see her friends 
is covered with a certain kind of crimped 
black cloth, made expressly for tbo pur 
pose, so that no glittering varnish, no 
plated ornament can bo visible. All 
dark and full of sadness. These draped 
coaches, as they are called, are however, 
never seen on the public drive any more 
than the dress of deep mourning is beheld 
in places of public amusement, so that no 
one is saddened by contemplation tf the 
grief in which there is no share. It was 
in the second term of mourning that hei

s*r»*tg<r
yomg jenathaatMl 

one day to get a wi% 
lookeTabout him, aatf 
in** *eUction M «rite4 
otlong in striking^ bargaii! 

.inarie*. . He wen
i**jt . jrM* tr «&.%.i to penorni too

portent change in lift/ inquired 
erend gentleman*   >,_.." . i ' «*Wi

*gu«OB M. UV. OH£V tfVUMHMjy \*UT L , _

got my land paid for, aad I own a yoke
f steers and acow." 
"Very well,"*ajd the dergyataa. wHfc
long breath and a *ob*r fece, "all ta*M 

may be proper in their place, to be **ir«; 
but have you ever thought of salvation?"
"Sal Vation t" nya Jonathan, "who Un 

der the sun iasbef I drat want her *Vr a 
wife. I want Nell Baker." , 

The minister explained I

imperial Majesty appeared nt Windsor  
a small crape hat with a wreath of crape 
flower* over the forehead, and a lance bo* 
with long, floating ends behind; a shaw 
of plain black cashmere covered with 
crape, with a heavy fluted trimming of the 
same; and a dress and tunic likewise of 
plain blaek cashmere with fold* of crape, 
completed her costume. The Empress 
Eugenie has grown much stouter si nee th 
Emperor's death. Her countenance I 
fuller, and her hair more scant upon thi 
temple*. She has lost the harassed _ani 
perplexed look she had won long btfcre 
the catastrophe at Sedan, and which bad 
increased during the Utter period of th 
Emperor's life at Chiselhnrst. The " 
lustrious ladies remained in private con 
ference for nearly an hour. What was 
the subject of their UlkT Was it of th 
supposed reappearance ofthe Empero 
in Paris according to the conwponden 

Wa*of the Figaro t
his late Majeity'i willT 
would form a tolerable bod

i it of the term* o

Fine sensibilities are like woodbines, 
delightful luxuries of beauty to twimt 
round a solid, upright stem of under* 
standing; but very poor thing* If allowed 
to creep along the ground.

A lady calls thelTttle~meinonuida her 
butcher 'sends in with the meat "pencil- 
ings by the weigh,"

Both matter*
bttdMi Of COttVvT*

sation, If any were needed. Wi 
merely th* weather? That much ha* 
been a subject prolific enough in iUelf 
for during her Imperial Majesty'* vbi 
every variety of surprise wa* manifested, 
and literally "it balled, it rained it blower, 
il snowed," sometimes by turn* and som 
time* altogether.

———————»»o———————
Facts From Scripture 

Worth Knowing;. '
There were ten generations from Adam 

to Noah, embracing a period of 1056year*. 
I^imech wns of the ninth generation. Hi 
wa* Noah'M father and wa* 66 years ol 
when adani diol. Therefore Lamech couli 
communicate to i.ui son Noah all that 
Adamlud communicated to him about 
re crr^ft*trT*h« "WaiL-Jt wv trans

him

raitted by 'Xilam to 
Lemech to Noah

There were ten generation* from 
Abraham, embracing a period of 960 ye 
Slicm woa|Nonh'ssonandShem lived 1 
enough to talk with Abraham sljtr j 
and could therefore communicate to 
all that Lamcch had told Noah.

There were five generation* from Abra 
ham's grand son, and he lived lonjr anongh 
to tell A mm m, the father of MOM*, all 
that he had learned from hi* grand father 
Abraham. Thus, Moses became well In 
formed upon the history of tho creation 
and the fall by a transmission of all the 
details through a chain of only fonr per 
sons, and those four men were remar\ta}>\e 
for their truth and (jrent wisdom.

There generations all descended from 
Seth, the son of Adam. There waienother 
lino of eight generations who descended 
from Cain, but were all cut off by the 
flood. In that lino were some remarkable 
men, to whom we owe much forour knowl 
edge of music and artifice in metals, vie: 
Jubnl and Tubal Cain. No doubt the 
result* of their skill and inventions were 
handed down through Noah and his sons 
to succeeding generations.

Abraham hud eight children one by 
Sarah, one by HagHr, and six by Ketuntb. 
Of these »ix one was name Miuian; and It 
was his descendants of lohnmel (another 
son) who sold Joseph to Potipliar. ItJiectuM 
that tho Midianitcs and lahmaelltes were 
journeying together with a caravan.

Tho longevity of mankind kept up well 
near the flood. After this, it decreased 
with every generation down to Joseph 
who lived to be only 110 years; Front that 
period to tUk, tho age Of man ha* varied 
but little, though but«fcw men attain to 
a greater age than thrfe. score and ten.

Tho book of Gene*!* embrace* a period 
of 2,900 years of the world's history, 
which brings it down to the birth of Moscn. 
AU the other Book* ofthe Old Tertauieut 
embrace* a period of only 1,600 year*.

ilrev-

Pleaftant Laconic*. '
A great fortune is a great slavery.  ' 
Aa ounce of help fa worth * pottawi «f 

pity. 
May not a hermit call his cave a Kta*v

ihunf
A quilting party is now styled a "piece" 
ubilee. . ( ,;

Sense must be very goM indeed to be 
as good M nonsense.

Why is love like a canal-boot T Because 
it is an internal transport.

For what port is a man bomd dating 
courtship? Bound to Havre. 
The craving for  ympathy i* the com- 

mou boundary line between joy and 
sorrow.

Can a gentleman who sees a lady home 
under nn umbrella he fitly designated a* 
a rain-beau?

"Well, wife, yon can't say I ever con 
tracted bad habits!" "No, dr. You 
goncrslly expand them."

A lady asked her doctor if he did not 
think the xmall bonnets the ladle* wore 
bad a tendency to produce congortoa of 
the brain? "Oh I no," replied the doc 
tor, "women who have brain* doa'twtar 
them."

They tell of ono Boston mother whe 
says of her baby that '"as it couldn't be 
handsome like it* pap*, ifs golntr to be 
good like it* mamma." ThU ta tWfc** 
baby on record that i* not the |iiHiiaH 
that ever was to ita mother.

"Did you ever go to a military hall r 
asked a lisping maid of an old veteran,
'No, my dear?'growled the oM *oMer.
'In tho*e day* fence had a BaBManrball 

come to me. And what do you think it 
did? It took my leg off r

There l« an aged colored imitati to a 
Western town who doe* aA.heBm M 
wdal equality, judging Otrn the war caw 
talked to her boy:

"Eprehsm, come hyar to yer 
boy. Wbaryonbinr

'Playin' wid de white Wbe*jeaBraa.''
"You it, eh I Bee .war, ditt*, jeaTJ 

brok* yer old ouiddert a*art, and (raaf 
her gray hair* In sorrow to do frava. wid 
yer reckramne** an' earring* on wii tail 
nsoayahuns. Habnf> I raised frit ap fat 
de way you should ought to goT"

"Yeaium."
"Ilabn't I been kine an* tender wid 

yon, an* treated you like my own chile, 
which yon i* T"

"Ye**nm." ;
"Habn't I reesened widy** and prayed 

yon and deplored de good Lord to wrap 
you in hi* bonum T"

"Ye**um."
"Habn't I taught yoa t» walk fat. 

broad and narrow path. 
Oodr * "Ye*«um.*

"An'Isn't I yer nateH 
gardeen fo' da law f'

"Yessum."
"Well', den do you »u 

to bab yer moral* reptor _ _  
trashr "No, «ah T You git U da 
di* instep, an* if I eber e**eay«m 
tin'wid de white trash a**r MO, IV

be 
de

"Ye**um."

A(frao»*v "Bam j 
«e from the horror* of a Jail fvma i 
most the dying word*of the part Mh 
Oampbtll, who ^

The sun dial only counts tlio br'ght 
hours.

ly ionriv 
ingto*

My l**t hope bbH
it ia a bubble that mot i . ___ _ 
ed for other*, shared with othatnvji - , 
sweet; but at my age, to aty own *wt*JT 
experience, it li bitter. Left ill my ciaai- 
ber alone with myself, bit wondetmW anr< 
philosophy at time* take* tight; that I 
rush into company, reaort to thai whkfc, 
blunt*, but heals no pang; aad then. »lck . 
of the world, and dt**aU**icd with myMtt; 4 J 
 brink back into  oiltude."

The late John Stuart Mill, th* J 
author statesman, in bis raewt 
"The Subjection of Women," gav« I 
anceto the broad and eomp>eb*aoJv* ', 
proposition that "the principle .wk' * 
regulate* the existing social i 
tween the two Mxec   the legal 
dination of the ode sex to the ot! 
wroor in itaelf, and U now on* of 
chief hindrance* of human imp 
and that it ought to be replaced by. 
principal of perfect equality."

A curious little incident lately ocevm*H 
in connection with tho lao*** i*U*nr taj 
the house of common*.' Half a uafjnm 
a pocketbook folded up, felt fro 
ladle* gallery and alighted upon a 
tor's notebook. Upon it wa* ta« iaqoilryi j 
"How much longer my pat t"

-« ——— • — — — ••• i " •" '

A reporter tor a Wlacoa*ia paptr ' 
write*.- 'Those whoMnoaally k*M*V emX 
esteemed fell<>w-«jilawOan«v 
regret to bear that ha was l 
edW evening, bat *M kills"

last
Inexkteao* 
away'* KxMl*iar 
been (orated - 
trial in «ay 
Ing report*
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will In Mmd tab* «f rhal 
to th* people of Salisbury and 

Sfc* lower half of Wicowlco county, 
,tk*o|li BotM, k awtta, give it note than 
 » jiii/ri tbot^lrt, certainly not the stady 
that   question of wen paramount impor 
tance deserves. We allude to the deep 
cclng and widening of die Wicomico riv 
er at this town. Let us take a cursory 
ghnee at the condition of thing* now, 
and the possible advantages to be derived 
from the consummation of this enterprise. 

fine, oar river w only navigable to 
rwUWn oa« **d a half or two miles of Sal- 
kbury ; this necessitates the use of Irght- 
«n, and the great ooMomption of time 
incident thereto U not only a» aggraya-

The ftifWiflry prens N represented by 
J. Augustus Pknoiiia, «M|., and Dr. 8. P. 
Denulx, for'tho SHOHKMAS, and Lemuel 
Malot^e; esq., for the AovKRTiSKa. Hus- 
ton Humphreya, esq., represents tho Snow 
Hill UKSutKOEK aud the Salisbury 
BACHELOR.

These annual excursions of the Mary 
land editors have been exceedingly plea>- 
MtMpettyears, aqd we trust this one 
raaj.attrpass, M w«bare,ftery jjeasnn to 
believe it wilt, in pleasure and interest 
any former excursion participated in by 
our hard working brothers of the press.  
Although the force of circumstances cora- 
pelU the junior unltttunate of the AD- 
Turruui to ressaln behind, yet we wish 
tin gay excursionists may enjoy a happy 
season of recreation and have a safe re 
turn to the wear and tear of the press 
room and sanctum. ' ;  -",

tkxi to Teasel owners but mast certainly 
be greatly to their disadvantage finan- 
cially, although some maintain die con 
trary. ; Second, our town is deprived of 
the advantages' resulting from the visits 
«f large smatbers of people who trade on 
the Chesapeake and its tributaries.  
Third, the oystsr packing business cannot 
be carried on here extensively. Fourth, 
we are deprived of a line of steamboats 
between BaltiiBore and Salisbury. Fifth, 
and last, but by «° mean* least, the peo 
ple of the lower section of Wicomico 
tooanty are shut out, as it were, from the 
Northern market*, and have to depentt 
oa ^be slow and exceedingly uncertain
 notions of sailing veascls for the trans- 
ptrftaliffB of merchandise and agricultural 
pmducikto and from the city.

Now, if we have the river in a naviga 
ble condition our merchants can load and 
jsaload Ikeir vessels at the town, thereby
 aving nmch  aiuabje time and money. 
geeMdry, 8all»bory would be visited by 
many people, wbo live on the water otrar- 
ieae, fcr the purpose of purchasing mer- 
diaadise, lumber and the wares mano- 
fretutcd at oar atllIs. This would give 
an impels- to mechanical operations in 
all its branches, greatly enhance the mer- 
Ctpti^e business and* directly and indi- 
rsctiy swell oar population aad benefit 
the Boar a* Well-as the rich insst; Third 
ly,.tbia being a very desirable, point for 
pa&log oysters, we should nodoubtedlr 
tu^s.)Ms»_hu.pi«*.^bhaterU* started 
lieM,. which would fire profitable em- 
k^y«Mvt to-nioidreds of people'who now 
fed it dlftValt to e>Uin the ban ueces 
fari  of )j>*> Fpsirtfaljr, we should have 
«line of steamer* from Baltimore, and 
would not then be entirely dependent 
«MMi a railroad which charges us two 
price* for the transportation of freight 

'"and then takes its own time to put our 
perishable fruits in market not caring 
whether it be lost or aavcd. Fifthly, the 

;' people of lower Wicomico could then en- 
. gage- extea-ivtty in the cultivation' of 

i aa* vegetables with a tolerable cer-
  of being able to get their shift* in 

Bsarkct, either by steamer to Baltimore,
 V by steanKTiip the Wieonico

'(hence by rail to 
ftw York and Boston. 

|atettoa of country to be 
} latprovea-ent, and U coQeBrns the 
'people of oor county.   The «pper half of 

the county, through which'{ants the W. 
P. R. R., would be %itefi.ted by it, 

though not to the ei tent.of the lower 
half. For instance, the steamboats would 
bring freight to HalUonry for one third or 

I half less than it costs by nil, and the 
JT«sVJrVK. R. would then transport it to

between B-liebnry^-arftT 
i for the same chargewfuow asked from 
; Depot. A monyi&t'i thought will 

t to,lef^gpAetoadvantages that would 
I'thhv But, we will not en- 

ion this subject it is, or ought to 
[be,saffluiently well understood to require 

BO lengthened explanation.
The question now arises, shall we grasp 

! these advantages by meeting the requlre- 
Baeots of the V. 8, Government, or shall 

I we throw away the help so kindly exteod- 
|fd us, and let the river bed grow up in 

J veedrf to breed iijclr.iisiiT. "^* 
  f Is it flflt-a.ii i in.«rrf'-se ofevcry 

tho iniprove-
  fortunes and our county T If 

bjr an the people so apathetic 
i rtfard'to tbU matter? 7 . -    

^..W* JV°po«e that the County ComnU- 
i and Commissioners of Salisbury 

! hold of the matter, and appropriate 
ivauAcient sum of monry to make tho 

r dykes down the river, and com 
1 those parties owning wharf property 

.lately at the town to dyke up their
 harves at their own expense. It Is i 

ling shame tor a town like Salisbury 
I greatest lumber mart in the State, to 

[ baulked by so sin-ill a thing as the ini 
 eat of this river, and it is to be 

I that the people will wake up au< 
I oMupletioa.

fully submit this subject to 
i of bottle town and uouity 

(loner*. lfanylu|u£J» 
J, It ought to be dace 

' |jai« ami tide wait for no

THK new postal law goes into effect on 
the 1st day of July proximo, after which 
limc'anbscribers to the ADVERTISER, who 
live in this county, will have to pay post 
age on the paper. However, we think 
they will not hare more than three, or 
six mouths at the farthest, to pay for, for 
Congress will undoubtedly repeal that 
section of the law relating to this matter. 
Those, however, who do not think the 
ADVERTISER worth the price of subscrip 
tion and postage can pay us up and order 
their papers discontinued. We shall be 
lorry to part with any of our old friends,
but if they think our visits are not worth 
their cost, it is proper that we should with 
draw. It will be absolutely necessary for 
a subscriber to square hia or her account 
with us before the paper con be discontin 
ued.
We shall endeavor to make the ADVER 

TISE* not only worth tl.20 a year, but 
double that amount, and we hope all oar 
patrons will be able to say that they 
would not be without the paper for thrice 
its price.

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER is one of 
our moat attractive exchange* and every 
thing which should constitute a thorough 
ly live, ably edited and entertaining 
newspaper. We compliment it because 
of undoubted .merit aud congratulate it 
for its evident prosperity. Ori»Juld Lead 
er.

We fear the above may be a little "too 
thick," but we appreciate the kindness all 
the same, whether it be merited or not.  
So, here's a health tothec, friend Charlie, 
and may your shadow never grow less, 
nor the lead of your "Faben No. 2" for 
get to,do its duty in the cams of wide-a 
wake journalism.

WILL the Leader iuform the dear pub 
lic if the rumor, that a new and elegant 
passenger steamer has been put on the 
route between Norfolk and Crisflcld, be 
true T If not, then what sort of accommo 
dations may one expect to fiud on the old 
"kSck-up-behinti" that transports freight 
between the "Queen of the Sea" and the 
city of fevers, aUo what days she arrives 
at and leaves Cornfield T

Biographical Sketches.
There will be published in the ADVER 

TISER, dwring next fall, a series of biogra 
phical sketches of distinguished men and 
women, including the signers of the Dec 
laration of Independence, several distin 
guished statesmen, lawyers, doctor*, 
preachers, poets, wagi, witches and wix- 
cards, including the life of the witch of 
EndoTv

,-r——————*••-———————
Or* article on the tides of the Chesa 

peake aad its tributaries has called forth

tionofthe Domocratlc party. It says: 
"In any rational fatimale of political 
strength or public opinion, we most con- 
»id<T the optnion.ortbrr enlightened, cd- 
vcatcd clatlos. ^TheAegro votes must be 
ftmnUW. tat it is absurd to weigh them, 
ft i« art i_eont«Ublo fact that k majority 
of the white cititens of the Unfted States 
are Dernocrats.   The' retufBs of the last 
Presidential election jprovje It. tike negro 
vote of the country is considerably larger 
than Grant's popular majority; and if the 
disgusted Democrats who sullenly refused 
to support Mr. Qreeley bad come to the 
polls, the result of the white vote would 
have been still more striking and instruc 
tive. To say that a political party which 
has the confidence of a majority of the 
white voters is irredeemably unpopular, 
and has fallen so low that it can never* ex 
pect to rise, U a silly extravagance which 
Democrats laugh to scorn.

Tne Mew York S*» discourses upon the 
frultt of Grant's administration pollcv in 
the South as follows: "This impolicy 
which crushes down the South and de 
prives the West of its beat customer, ex 
tends ita pernicious influence still further. 
Emigration is now surpassing all former 
record, and yet it turns away from the 
whole South as if from the breath of a 
pestilence. Cheap land, fine climate, 
mineral wealth. Wtter power, railroads, 
and everything else thai the temperate 
tone can offer to tempt settlement, are to 
be found from Delaware to Texas, and 
yet the emigrant shuns them all for more 
inhospitable and remote regions, where 
hardship and privation are conditions of 
any degree of success. While slavery ex 
isted, it was assigned as a cause of exclus 
ion. Now, that all men are free and 
equal, emigration is even more reluctant 
than before to connect iia destiny with a 
people whojsre worse oppressed than those 
left behind in the Old World. The reason 
is obvious to the least intelligence."

The Richmond Duel Ex 
amination Befbre Police 
Justice White. -  
A letter to the Petersburg Index, dated 

Richmond, June 10, says:
Messrs. W. B. Tabb, Wm. L. Roy- 

all, John & Meredith and Willie R. 
Trigg, charged with being seconds in the 
recent McCarty-Mordecai duel, were 
brought before Police Justice White this 
morning at 11 o'clock, for examination. 
Judge W. W. Crump, Judge Robt. Ould, 
Judge John A. Meridith, Qen. Bradley T. 
Jobnston, and Mr. Leigh R. Page ap 
peared as their counsel. .Dr. Cnllen, sur 
geon of Mr. McCarty, testified that his 
patient would not be able, probably, to 
appear before the court before the 15th 
of July, and, accordingly, by consent of 
the defense and prosecution, the case was 
continued until that date. Counsel for 
accused then submitted a motion for bail, 
ahd upon this subject each one of them 
spoke. General H. A. Wise came into 
the court-room as the speeches were about 
being concluded, and took the field ns an 
independent. The justice asked him if 
he represented any of the prisoners. He 
replied yes, be represented all concerned, 
"the living and the dead, too," and then 
proceeded to address the justice. White 
declined to allow boil without bearing the 
evidence, but said ho would cancel the 
order for the continuance made until 
15th July, and postpone the case until 
Saturday, when he would hear as much 
of the testimony as might be necessary 
to allow him to determine whether the ac 
cused ought to be bailed or not. The sec 
ond weie then remanded to jail.

WHAT STOKES SAYS ABOUT HIS

NABHVILLR, June 11. There U a con 
tinued abatement in the chulura here.  
The cases yield to treatment in nearly 
every instance. The mortaluy is decreas 
ing. $~* ' ':,'  "   >.   !

A Qpf ON WlilrELAW BEID. "*

PHILADELPHIA AQVEBTI3E*

For* some, time past a > jtopott' 
tained genera* dcralation and eft 
in New York City, *ti«t'Wnfce»aw Beid 
of the Tribune, had proposed marriage to 
Miss Anna Dfcahnxm and bad been do 
finitely given to understand the he "was 
not tho man." ; A Yew days slope WbJte- 
law Reld Wrote Miss Dickinson request 
ing her to allow him to deny through the 
Tribune the rumor that he had been 
"flatly jilted by the eminent lady." The 
reply be got was so catting that ft Will 
not pass irom the memory of man for 
years to gome.. "If I can steud the 
rumor" writes Miss Dickinsotl of stfch a 
proposal, certainly  you should experience 
no difficulty in bearing the report pf the 

Exit Whitelaw.

SHUBERT

BLOCK & P
' « A»

GENERAL SHIP CHANDLBI
MANUrACrUBKBS Of

IXSIDK IRON STRAP BLOCKS.
HB No. Delaware Are.. PHILADELPHIA.
Factory Foot William Si, Port Bkhnoad.

8WIBL 1. ODTBUUDBB ft 110:

At the) JUNCTION of the

Dorchester & Belaiare Rail
'" HOADS, -S;;;;. 

SEAFORD, DELA WARE.
CCSTRCD * WARFIKLD, Proprietors.

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMKlfTS.

W.S.COSLIN&SON,

Commission gtaltrs
' IN FBODUCE,

xocta, IAXD, fomnr. tc. 
O. Spruce Street.

Under Delaware Arenme Market,
PHlt.AOBI.PHIA.

[laajtM>.]

G. W. SHALLCROBS,

XY BXBZISg, fMJLg, fSACOJO,
AID AU. KOTOS O» .

COUfllTRY PKODVCE,
NOB. «MTO <S DELAWARE ATEMDB MABXBT

PfllUDELrHIA,
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. '

C03
^

AL
FRUIT &

.^^8« P1Y B1WE1T, 

AprtS-am

OP

\V. O. EheJleroM, Loeoit Grove, HA, 
E. Homer, Rnrllngton, K. J.

a F. Ch»"h»m, Cubler Phil*, N»»'l ftnrt/ 
8. F. ShiUcrom, Mlddl.towu, Del.

GRAIN, SniP TIMBER,
And Eaiitm Sfttrre 

II Sunk Slrttt,

MB.
Orders Filled for an? Description of Osk.

RGKERENCES.
Offlca of third National and Exchange Beake, DeJ- 
tlmoru.  

ALSO
Col WmJ. Leonard Pnrael To*l»ln, Salhhnrr 

Ud., MayHSu

FLOUKandCOHHISSIOK 
- :~^ MERCHANT, •mt-

59S.CALVERTSt.and59CHEAPSIDE,

BALTIMORE. 
Beferenoe: ,

Ileein Jo. Corner A Rone.
Chu. R. Colenun, Eiq.,

Commltelon IlerchknU.
Cukler Nat. lleehulce Kuk 

JAS. L. Dt>B3hT, Flour Broker, 
Feb. l-4iu.

H.fllcCULLY&CO,
PHODlfCK

Commission Merchants
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC FRUITS, 

, Ho. J*01!»rt_ iTkarfti,
' . - PHILADELPHIA,

Coulcamonta Solicited. "" :   _"'' 
Shipping Orden promptlr IiWI/

. 4. W
No. 921 Nortk DELAWARE A VEffUE, 

ABOTB PpPI/am VTRBBT,

PHILADELPHIA, "

Merchant,
FOR THB SALE OF

R. R. Tiet, Wood per Cord, Lath-
• her JkQrnin

OF KV»HT fJESCBlPttOK. 
0     0

REFERENCED
AJ. ChrbtUo. Philadelphia, ,--- >- 

Kroner A D»li,   . . ', . . -' 
J. A C. SlocftrtM. Ctarfcfl, H . t, 

B.B.OolM.0.- •

——••• ? v5
Commission Mirchants

£ ,<ANDDEALESfflH," "'

.
Wm. M. Shuipmra, Doftr, 

lion. Wm. uT ROOT, Bedford,

..s.. .
E. E, jMluon A Con 8»ltalmry. Mi, 

J. A 8. M. Wlulor, WhtleTf UU, Mi, 
Peter L. MvU " 

M. C. W. J-50U, M. lUrtlM, 
Robert a. Todd, B-owhllL

W. J. S. Chrk A eon. ITttrtown, 
Hon. 0. R. DeonU, U. a Sea'r, flonenet, Md, 

April 1^-tr

llEFEREtfCES,, 
IOBAHAM a <So.

wi:
B6crkg» and

T. -fewton Sorts,
PUBLISHER, BOOKUXLEB,

Blank Book Mannfectewr,
151.We«tPrattStr

Opposite th«"]Ultbr Booes." :j ,
BALTIMORE. W>, 

Oten for tde, si the lfi»»e^iiji»iplijirte»va. |sf|«

XSOHOOL BOOiS,
sundiy fetal, Jireiik ui

B. HE- Brown & CO
GEKEIIAL

C COMMISSION

inquiries in reference to the subject. 
We shall treat this subject more exten 
sively in a future Issue of this paper.

The (Geneva Award.
WABHISOTOX, JDJJB 10, 1873. No 

official information has been received by 
ibis Government from that of Great Brit- 
tain with reference to the payment of the 
Ceneva award, but intimations have been 
made from other sources Uiat Britain is 
perfecting arrangements to meet the 
requirement of the treaty. It frill be 
recollected that thejtirtCUfv^iisiMaiHMeton 

rojridwA tbat thevrnssimm awarded fif 
teen and a-half millions of dollars shall 
be paid in coin at Washington.

As this amount in gold would, according 
to calculation, weigh twenty-three tons, 
the question h** arisen as to whether the 
coin itself or iu representative, should 
be received in saturfsction. A number 
of American bankers'some time ago pro 
posed to our Government to transact the 
buaineis in a manner which would satisfy 
the treaty obligations, but as the Govern 
ment hud heard nothing whatever from 
Great Britain on the subject, they were 
informed that their proposition* could 
not be enterti-a)-*. a*>a fltrther, Umtitwas 
iettxfMHlvejH of Gnat Britain to take Una 
Initiative ota,tU»t qoeoUor).

There is no doubt the money will be 
lepotiiuil by the British Government in 

the Uank of England, and that the United 
states will, at the proper period be paid 
n accordance with the spirit of the treaty. 
It may be done in this way, namely, by 
ihc purchase in England, . through des 
ignated banking firms, some of those con 
nected with the Syndicate, of five-twenty 
bounds to the amount of tho award, these 
to be sent to the United States Treasury 
for redemption.

The gold thus accruing will be deliv 
crable in Washington without the neces 
ally and rink of transportation acroen the 
ocean to this city, the equal amount o 
gold in the Dank of England having been 
previously used in the purchase of the 
bonds, those who conduct the trans 
action, receiving gold certificates could 
place these in the hands of tho Secretary 
of State, and this would be equivalent 
to the coin, for which they could im 
mediately bo exchanged.

Such, there seems to be no doubt, will 
he the mode of payment.

NEW TRIAL.

IFrom the N. Y. Times, June 11.]
At least 300 persons called at the Tombs 

prison yesterday, to congratulate Edward 
8. States on the decision of tbc Oouit of 
Appeals, granting him a new trial. Half 
an hour before the news arrived. Stokes, 
while in con venation with Warden John-' 
son, said: "I am confident that I will be 
given a new trial. I cannot but believe 
that tbc Court of Appeals will have sense 
enough to see the justice of my claims." 
To this opinion Stokes has adhered since 
his conviction and sentence. Ho was 
conversing with hia father in the counsel 
room of the prison when Mr. bocaPassos, 
on ot his counsel, brought the welcome 
intelligence in the Hbupp of a telegram 
from Hon. Lyman Tromain. who ban oecn 
attending to the case in Albany. Stokes 
Mid, "I knew I would receive justice," 
and was evidently much pleased with the 
result of his counsels' labors. In con 
versation rvitb his counsel and a Timtt re 
porter, Mr. Stokes said; "I am confident 
that at this trial such a moss of evidence 
in my favor, which has not fet been pro 
duced, will bo testified to. as will place 
the affair in a wholly different light. I 
have been tried and convicted from pre 
judice naturally formed by reading in the 
newspapers versions of the story which 
were not only incorrect, but incomplete 
in almost every particular." Mr. Dos 
Pasaoa, in answer to a question asked by 
the reporter, said that himself and his as 
sociate counsel hod not vet decided on 
asking that Mr. Stokes be admitted to 
bail.

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, JTID.

C. E. HOG AN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IN consideration of the general flecllt* 
in coitofall neeeissries appcrtAlntno; ts 

Hotel Keeping, the price of BOanl will be 
Ilcdueedon and after J&nuary tit, 1810, to

99,3«) Per Day,
being determined that nothing will bs left 
dons in the future te oaks the "Usltb* 1 
whatit has ke.cn In \\ /   Ml tecftnd to none 
In thoclljr. " [Jan M-y

FRUITS AND FKODVtR,
198 Worth Delaware AT.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Older* and Canilri.menU Re«r«tlT»lj Solicited.

[Uajr llKJm.J

JOHN C. HENRY,
WITH

J. M. MELBOURNE. .._.__.. _..

J,M. MELBOURNE & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALXK8 IN

Tobacco, Cigars & Snufi;
63 S..Calvert St. and 38 Cheaps ids, 

OXJCjnook NORTH or rRATrVr,  ' ' "   BALTIMOBK, UP.
' ' '"* '" AUO 

AfeatfeTlLafnoUaMUU Hear.

ED. J.SNOW. CHABLBB H. SNOW.

B. ,T. STSTO"W & CO.
UANUFACTURKRS * {JOBBERS Ot

FLOUR,
MO. 10 SPEAB'S WHABP, 

Noremdor »-«ia BALTIMOBB, MD.

; I.MATLACK.
... •'••>"> .GENERAL '?••(-'-••>•:

Commission (^orchant
For the Sale of Frait

& ALL KINDS OF 
Farm Produce.
KOS. WAND 301 N. WHARVES, 

: PHILADELPHIA, .

ConilpimcnU Solicited A AdT*Acee Fnmptlj attde' ' '

rUODUCK AND CEXERAL

VIon.misfiion
•'*V>.7',;_-'

Idcknt.
KOMI SOVTB rsom armmsT, ,, 

PHILADELPHIA.
' '."  '.';. BEFKRBNCES.' .iO '. 

Oc-e Saiilikunr, Dover, Del. 'i'. r ' 
lion. Joe. l>.Vome»r«, OoTer.Del. •'••?•': 

Thompson A Blnn.Phll.dflpala. . -f;
P. Bpruanee, Smyrna pel. 

I. II. A. Dulaae? .Fort-town; U4 
J. W, )<ta]rton, Bnrlln, lid. 

J. W. Cooper, Whllbjulmrf, Del.   -  - 
T.C. Dreen.WLItleriburi, pel. . . ^ 

MaxHUn -  .< * fTv =»?»>  *

BIDGWAY HOUSE.
j^;> if. w. Corner. •£.'

Market St., and Delaware Avenue,

HUOIIES, COVrMOTDH AND MONTOOMKBY

BTRKXn, BALTMtORB.
Minnraet«reror -**.- 1 ' '

SHIP CH A IV OLE BY

TH08 H.KOONS,
(Formerly will, Q, W. B. Birtlttt). 

WITH---

Ourley.
t.*n t\V

Dealer In

Anchors.
Galranluduid Bar lro»;»pU«, ' D«A7j Vj ufi, It.

Iron, Brau and Cilvanlud ttlp Work.
OFFICE, 40 HUUUES 8TUCKT. 

»7 10-«m

O. W. WHITE OK BRO.,
FOR

Mott & Terpeningf»

Commission Merchants,
87 Mnmy ud 169 firttBWkk Stt,

J11ES B. UPSETT,
Snp't. 

April It-lr

J. B. BDTTERW08TD,
Propt.

CHURCH AND a a MUSIC BOOK*, '
  ALSO 

Tupa-i, Entelopti, Pan, ' '!''  
Inks and STATIONERY Generally/

A Urge Awortaual of 
BT.A1TK ACCOUNT AND RECORD BOOKS 

Atw«7« on lund, or nude to order promptly  raleel V:. 
to inr pattern, with or without printed JleWInf* '. '' 
  of the kerf moltfialt, ud In the meet »beU-U«f ,

TO
The undenlfned harlajr left No. 1 North Calr_   

Street, a*a taken Store No. IM Baltimore Street/<., 
oppoalto St. r»ulSl., where he Intend* eendnctlnf s).«v.

V FIEST-CLiiS

WeuU most reepoctfnnr erilell f Mr rtfntUft,

except Uuik* propotn to 
(er

Kept and Tteine
sporUrj o/Uhsiai, Ancho«i*n<l Wire Oopt,

And Wholesale Dtalera in
Jffaval Storet, Ship C*andfery, <C-«., .

Neatness, Durability & 
n^^,^Coi.Afbrt,

-
aw« .'•+• •
st,

Equal to any other novae en thl* eontlnewl
moderateprieeUeultthetlBMe. .-•

He will keep eeneta-tlron kan4 an aeeaile.1

GENTS' BOOTS, SHOBS.AN^ 
GAITERS, , v.

TWIKK AJr
ALL KI5M Of tlSll IMO TACK LIB.  '

«r -6 &48Nort)i Wharves, . 
Arc>l

JPHILADKLPniA:

Bergin Hotel,
IIMEL B81C1H, rrcfrieUT,

' ." • . r! I . f '•, .

Broad ai:'fc Waiblngton Avenue,
OX THE EUROPEAN F_A!». 

April l*-Ini  

Of the Iseet OMUty.
4WM«a»e rl»e me a call ana <

Toan nepectfullT i

A*.
April lJ-3m

Sloop For Sale!
•_..»

North Kaet Corner 
J. T. MUTT, \ 
C. W.TKUPENlNU.j

TBSonoaa jvuva, ja. arcn-ao  . A-nsasoa. 
MTABUSUID ISM.

Julias &
SHIP OUANDLEI13 * QMWIM

A

The New York IVorM justly ridicules 
the perxoiiD who predict a Mpecdy dissolu-

LOXDOX, June 11. Advices from Bio 
Janeiro to tlie 23d ult. have been received. 
The conflict between the clergy and se 
cret Hocietics continued to ngiute Brazil. 
The Ministry had taken strung grounds 
on the subject, and were gaining support.

In the Lower House the Premier made 
A speech defending the Free Masons, and 
promised that energetic meaiures would 
bo Ukun to prevent the Hish»p8 and Jes 
uits from interfering with the society.

TUB LOUISIANA DEBT.
It turns out that Kellogot lied when he 

sald.aod caused U to bp uAcujMph«d over 
Ihflforlu, tlmt Uiictt wt're cdtning ill on 
every band, never before HO freely.

It turns out that KeUogx lied when he 
said, and c»un«d it to be telegraphed over 
the country, that tho. interest money on 
the Utate debt was in hand nod would he 
paid on aud after the tint Monday in 
Juno. '
It turns out, if we may believe a Tribune 

correspondent'* report of Kcllogg's utter 
ance, that Kellogg lied, at the instigation 
of Grant, when he ullegcd bin need, call 
ed upon the Federal Government for 
troopj and got them, though needless, lor 
tho mere aokinR.

buch ore the tools, this lying Kellogg 
the Drunken DurHl and the nigger-gamb 
ler Pinchbaclc, by which Grant main 
tuina his usurpution of government ovsr 
the people of Ixmisiana. It is a greu 
moral idea. '

Progre»M ofThc Cholcr>\
MEUPHIB, June U. There weretwen 

ty-four iuUirmeiiU to-day ngainat eight 
een yesterday. There is but little excite 
went in regard to the cholera, and bu 
few persons Imve left thu city in oonsc 
quence. U JK generally believed that tb

lardware, Cutlery, &c.
No. 17 North Howard St,

Baltimore, BU
NOT. at, n-tj.
DEVEIES, YOUHG & CO.

WHOLESALE DELVLEBS IN

BOOTS

severe ram uf la»t night will have a beiie 
ficlal efll-cl.

IJlPOkTEBOF

810 HW Baltimon 
Between llowar« and Uhertr 

WILLIAM DEVBIUi, 
AI.KX.YOUNO. 

.K.O.UKVttlBa. , 
AptU t*4y.  ; " ' .

f. L mm & m,
COMMISSION DEALER IN

Fruits, Vegetables & 
Poultry,

ISTos. 240. 2O8 & 2O9
WEST WASHINGTON MARKET,

Fool of Pulton Pier, 
V. A. WILKUKON, )

!;,C.K.WILKUUON
All Olden received will b» proniptly atUndodlo 

AprW-tm

rnilOMAS HUMIMIKHYH,
A ATTORNHY-AT-LAW,

Sitmuav, MD.
rraotlce In tlio Courts ofaoiueml, Wor'ces 

ter anil Wicomico Coimtlei.
Bkjrrrompt attcQtlsn given to the collec 

tlon of elalm*.
.., '.i' ' J«n»,'lB.tf

WOB PRIHTINn N«ll._n.d 
V i«scut *l tblt Ofllue.

W J. k K. I. P1TB.NPOIT
  * Produce 

Commission
MAMDfAOTvaaaa AMD CKAUM* M

No. 94 PARK PLACE,
(Flnldoot wert of WatUacte* BUee*) 

'

PonilirnnenU of Fnill eolloltM teUifketOTjr i«-
r<i nix* furuliheJ rfrowere liwlruiu of niaklnc ui'

H.

Commission
' flfiS «G 03B 

FULTON ROW,

West Washington Market, NEW YORK.
POIHC.BTOCK. POULTUY, I.IVB. AND, BEEP 
DKKHriED.UAMK, KBUIT8.EUO8.Ac"_«. '

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
PLa-OpcnitillHoun.

OppoeltetheNev Jone7"Rallroa4 Depot; near 
  " S**  ' "er Qentral aorrlaAEaae«,K«w V.rk 
AKrle »nd Northern luilroad Depute; near the 
Lnnar<lltlennien.aiHl wltblu twclf e mluutce uf 
Wall street, Canal Street, and CI|T U»IL

.   . LXMAN IfUii, Proprietor. AprlS-ljr 4    

LA PIERRE HOUSE,

j. i lomiwtin,.
Terms J$(8f 0»O per Day.

April -iHy '

WO. 426 BOOtrt

....
.e« aa4 Mew lire*, 
can be wltMrmw*,

(sMm nM«irtoji.u«t> rraaar,)
. PIHLAUKLPHIA.

'Coramission Merchant
and Dealer in 

FBU1T AND PRODUCE,
284 North Delaware Ave.,

PAlLADiarUIA. 
I Cepilgnmenta of all klnda of Country Prodnoe

 elicited.
luturni will be promptly  ***  i 

AprtS-«n*

Oct. IS-tC.

L
Will atten 

In bruited to 
KctAts.

ADQU

Isetlua of

rtJBTO

.
LATC1ILKY. Man'r. , . 

M Coeawere* at net. raOa, fjs^

10XK,

_JTp.  *  

'rictlj to all leg*! boslne**, 
id, sad to tho salt of Bea,

PARSONS, 
'frOKKBl'-AT-LAW,

Mo,.
lal attenUoa 

nlm». I . a,
IIUUPHIUCYS,

ISAAC A. VAN8CIVBR,
COMMISSION DEALER IN ^ 

Frnita. Berries, Produce,
.... Pickles,•-•*• - • -> .•>.

d-e., _•«., 
OFFICE NO. to DELAWAIIE AYEMVE UARKBT,

Apr lt-3m Uoturei Mata,

WM. B.C.UUWAT. Oaosoa tt. Caoss.

WM. B. CONAWAY & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
FOR THE (U.U( Of ALL XIKpa or

Frtdt 6 Produce,
Mo. IU N. Delaware Avenue, Psllada. Pa,\avfua TO,

WIU a*R*?Titrlctlr to all buiVness 
trutttdtohli care. Olfioe ovsr the lUrs of 
A. Q. Toadvin* «. Co, f \|.|. Buset. "., v%.

JAMES KI.LEUOGD, U^- 

ATtORNKY-AT.lAW,
»D., .

Will atleml promptlr to all busiasss  %«   
trusted U li'n c*re.

CIMTON HOUSE,
Corner ofFIAh ».l4 Vtarkct

1'unrturteouen.eM and beantr,

f^^^^SSU^SR^t«loao7eo-.peUnt aMlatanta. u* eBMwiU

\



i»r»«Ma>r> -

%•

Miittt.
Saturdny, Jane %4,187*.

JOB

M.T-WK HAVE recently purchased a 
 pUndid JOB nURTiKO. PKESS, and are 
ho*r pranandlooxecvteaiUtvles of small 
dtotdafNMrV Wit 'heads, 'letter heads, 
hoi* beads, envelopes, cards &&, &c., at 
thort notice for dty prices.

gladly-eoterUliwd'dnrlBg'the session of 
tb« convention by makina application t«r

A\V;
length, 
offNoi 
since.

feet in 
itli's Island, 
. a few dayi 

region reduced

Strawberry season
account of the 

the Sunday School
convention, advertised for June 5th and 
Btb) postponed to June Sotb, and 26th.

By order of. H. A. Smelts, i 
State Sup i Maryland 8. 8. Union. 

May Mnd 1873. ___
"~ - ^-^.|ecorn

aea*
ton 1 than ever before.

tiSArjiriirtl.'-Eldef'F-. A. Ohlck, of 
Baltimore, I* expected to preach in the 
0. 8. Baptist Meeting-house, Salisbury, to 
taorrow (Sunday) morning at 10) o'clock, 
also at night.

tt rofraoton horse,, last week, received a 
MTerWkici Itf tSe'aWdineft wbich'wos at 
first thought to be aerioHs. but lie is 
taow d«l6g'quU« "eH'and 1/-'considered 
out of danger.

THE STRAWBKRRT Cnbp was cut short 
by the dry weather, and not much more 
tban half a crop has been picked. Owing 
to the enormous quantities of berries 
thrown into market every day, prices have 
ruled so low that growers have scarcely 
realized enough money to pay expenses. 
The same may be said of the pea crop.

ACCIDENT.—On thj& JWi instant, Peter 
A., son of M. Nutter wlmbrow, of this 
town, while playing on the tract of the E. 
8. R. R. accidentally fell across the iron 
and broke his left thigh. The nnlortunnte 
little one U only 6 years old. Dr. F. iL 

dered surgical aid.

....... _ _ -iTe» of t
the blubber of this levhUUart to oil. Ce.pt. 
Wm D.Sujtmler< of this county, v tailed 
the island soon afterward and took a 
squint at the remains of the monster. He

large whale for these was. It Is a very 
rare occurrence to see one. here anyhow, 
and especially so largo as thif fellow. The

qrnijrtar. -v. .^
6f sirtrwberr^-i, tfto all 
4a WodMMV.' A

Ill
_.. __ _ ._..._. •*(A\*titlk*Jim~< 

tioit ill Snow Hill.
Judft* Frahkliolc-alie-d an «xira session 

of Court last Tuesday, ws«k for tho pur 
pose of winding op tome unfinished bus 
iness. ... vYi;"   '

Whit Monday was observed at a holi 
day in 8now Hill. '

'' ' ' 8on«B8BT COUNTY.
Strawberry festival atCrisfield on the 

6th instant. .
Fishing parties' are ail the go at Grit-*

r etri at the autt of Bobert K. 
Fo»Mt:HlX*(H*hM,' 
aiage ajp >tm oMfJte
T?25.7H«l.^$hV
dtr the aa«6 «attMa of Tl
Inare loTled upon and taken -*"  '- ''^rl«bt, Utle. cli__ 
afonaald Timothy

tfdlUJ ADVBETI8IUBNTS.
jTJ-.-^^AiSu-irrj- -'--•••:• •«*~

Hi™ uJ Ht fir Sale.
rn m
1 offer at private 
tot In thu tv»»ofQ

Hi-tot and «en»u4 ot the
i, In and to ',',Qc*B«iouaB AW» tor

WiftM oMrWii»It»»WH4-tb«.<h Elictlbn
oounly , and U*nbr «tT«i«»>lna that om

loo

  The fol- 
lowing It a oorrtc* «tatemettt of the tmtn- 
ber of qftatt» of strawberries shipped Horn 
the depot at Salisbury, beginning with 
May 26th and «ndinj with June 13th:

May 20th 
" 27th 
" 28th 
" 29th,

" 91st   -.« 
June 2nd I A.. 

" 8rd 
« 4th

6th
6tu
7th

" 9th 
" 10th .,., 
" llth * 
" 12th 
" 18th 

Quarts per express

u 
I.

i,, «,-. ..<-.» ».-A The train on the Wi- 
 *«omlco A Poeomake II. R. failed to reach 

tJaUsba.rt.on Thursday lasl In Uuto to con- 
 aKCtwttq ibemurnins north bound train, 
in consequence of which passengers had 
to wait at Salisbury until the arrival of 
the afternoon bcrrry train.

MABBIAOE is Ssow HILI,.—On Wod 
ttesday last O-sorce M. Upshur, tmqr., of 
the Democratic Ueuenger, was united in 
the holy bonds of wedlock to Miss Emma 
.Franklin, daughter of Hon. John R. 
Franklin. The happy couple look the 
can, after the completion of the ceremony,

THAT QAMEOF BALL.—The iletsenyer 
•culled the game of ball, played at Snow 
Hill lust week, a match game. This is a 
mistake—jt was a tocM game. The same 
paper aUo ataletl that the White Clouds 
Hjtily caught four fly balls—this is atso a 
liii-Ttitko. aThfl White Clouds caught 15 
Iflyx und Ami*. Toadria 4, Uuuby 2, 
tH'uhiitl, Smith 1, Gilli* I, Gordy 2 and 
.Dimlnn ihcncnuundt-T. Plcoao tuakc ne« 
iccssary corxectious, aigkW.

IMPBOVEJIESTS.'—That portion o/Mniu
street from Dock street to the iron bridge

rl>B been raised iu>Uo cfciit-fe, gUttcni' cut
oa each side, and W now being dressed
with oyster slmll*. • A culvert (.as 'been

.carry the water into fijo ri.Vfr.. ft, j» fitir 
loprcHume tlmt'thu will be a very great 
ImproWtuwH •!<•>•* **>« ••** 'Order of

4 SThv?P< nt fyoaTHnMU-TT-A young 
" roan named William Aottin, residing 
about throe and a bnrf milts from Su'.is- 
.bnry,:rcccivod B'swVere shock a few day» 
o.iiiceJnring the prev*JcBc»i»f« thondw 
,»Uirm. lie was in tlv» fteld who* tfce 
-shock caj 
itcoo

132
219
436
778

4,268
4,772

25,445
22,781
28,626
37,646
34,663
81,800
29,168
18,610
11,818
8,830

10,000
6,000

'^,, "264,961
The shipments during the rtma'inderX 

the season wilj about run the total for 18- 
73 up to throe hundred thousand quart*.

In 1872 th« total number of quarts ship- 
pid from this depot were 285,610, so that 
it will be seen that the quantity of straw 
berries grown this year is not/in excess of 
tho crop last year, although (fie area of 
acreage is double. This may bo attributed 
to the frost and- drougtb, and, perhaps, to 
tho fact tfint growers Could aot get pickers 
enough.. Evidently, if we are to take the 
quantity of berries shipped as a standard 
by which to gauge the size of the crop, it 
is apparent that our truckers have only 
realized about half & crop this year. From 
this, and the ruinously low prices real 
ised for several heavy shipments, we de 
duct the conclusion 'that the berry busi 
ness has not been profitable this season. 
Indeed, if growers can only come outeven 
they will be fortunate. We are sorry for 
this, for there is much dependent upon 
die success of the strawberry crop, and 
the entire community will heavily feel 
any unpleasant fluajiulal results that may 
ensue.

The Fourth ot -July. .
CKLEBBATION AT TUB PABK.

The patriotic people of Salisbury do 
not intend to allow the anniversary of 
American Independence to pass by with 
out celebrating it iu a fitting and becom 
ing wniuier. Preparations are now go 
ing fonvunl for a grand time at tho 1'nrk 
on the 4tn, and we have every reason to 
believe that, weather permitting, it will 
be rendered the biggest affair of the Kind 
over produced In Salisbury. Hie cele 
bration will be conducted under the jm»- 
•pU-asoi'tlie WRITE CIX>OD and HBSO- 
I.DTB base ball clubs, the SALISBURY 
DttAfcrDANP and the SAflbBtTBT LYCE 
UM. A delegation from each of tho above 
organisations met at the office of" ""' 
ley Toadrin, e*i., on Thm 
hut for the purpose of

.
The Leader expresses satisfaction ttthe 

great abundance of aheepshead and other 
fish in the Ortsfield anarket.

T. H. Bock-and Thomas Rlggia «*w 
elected comatbsione* of Crun 
4th instant. "-'.

The municipal election will be hold in 
Princess Auneon Monday next. - *

The hook and ladder company at Prin 
cess Anne are having their ladders and 
other apparatus made.

CORkESPONDElfCB.

Iaka|lproco«d»o««JlaltkeCo«rt Houo d>or la 
tbatova MSalWbinr.atttiehonr of fMMk P.
_'  Ike abOT* deeerflMd property to the 
MM«rfottMB, toMtlifttke aaid writ, eoata~ anil

WILLIAM TWULJLEY.
Janel*-b   _ -J

S^BBITPS 9ALEI
By tlrtm *f Una vrlta or>*H >M* i 

r the Clrault Oovrt IW .Wieaakte*. MM
••t 

•»•»•

and one of the matt
town, and MMoUll
U a commodious' ol__  ,-, ^--       -,-.--
opening for a doctor. Any .«a daaJrisg »iood lo-
eatloiivlll do »eH t« .xasUM <kls property before
ptirchulng eluwktre
Term* Knagr.

Fol fal ther a«rUemUn

,jMM-tf.]

"WttsjouL For Male.
The onderalraed bss one Urn OawbH Spring 

eonrad waaon for aal« nltablo for AM Mrpoam 
anyonodMlrlnglonaRbaaeaehwakXrafiob will do 
well to call on ttie undonbrtkes. '   . ̂ _

MayM-tf L\3f DEL KALONR.

A.G. TOADVINE t

SEAFOBP, DEU, JDXB 10th 1873. 
Ed*. AdvertiUf': ",. ' 1 < J *.

A match gam of bate ball was 
on tho 30th ultimo by the Delaware., of 
Bedford, and the Academics, of MillWd, 
on tho grounds of tho former, which re 
sulted in a score of 17 to 14 in favor of the 
Milford club. The details of this game have 
never been given the public, and injustice 
has been done the Delaware*, who 
deservedly claim the championship of the 
State.   . ' . '.\

B, S. Honey, the catcher of our dnb, 
who always plays in this position, was 
thrown from a carriage the day previous 
to tho playing of the game, and was so 
badly injured as to be unable to play, and, 
in fact, was compelled to go on crutches 
for a week afterwards. Wo were compell 
ed to put an inexperienced player in the 
catcher's position, and outqf levcnteen run* 
made by iht Academic*, eight went matle on 
pattfdbalh. Had Mr. Horsey played 
with us you might safely deduct those 
eight runs, and the game would certainly 
have been decided in favor of the Del 
aware club by 14 to 9, for there would 
have been no running on pass balls. Ser- 
erul of the Academics were'heard 'o say 
that it was a lucky thing for. them that 
Howey could not play.

We don't propose to accept this game 
as a final (lisci»iou, but shall demand and 
expect satisfaction-at no distant day in 
the future. Vi5r/TI*'' '

•* DKLAWABE.
BARKEN CREEK SPIUNOS, June 4th, 73. 

Uusn Milan ;
Trust i UK your readers may have noser- 

.ion* objections to hearing from this ob 
scure part of our county, I wilr endeavor 
to give them a alight purport of our pro 
ceedings. . •"'-,'.

From present prospects there will»be 
very little corn mined in this neighbor, 
hood, or immediate vicinity ; its the grub 
worm has destroyed nearly all tho first 
planting. • • • ."

Tho cool weather has greatly retarded 
the'growth of vegetables. 
Thin village supporU four societies, viz: 

Odd Felloivs,Son«ofTeinperahce,Knights 
Of Pythias, andvKed Men, surely we rtro 
a benevolent '/fionle—-lwo* juuvb <-ottmV- 
inanUruppt* the t-^rila oftCreatfoa/' tjoca 
not appease femaU curiosity—when we 
ask obr "gents"' how they have spent 
tbctr «r«niUfs during th.e week, they tell 
us tW/r transactions are in their memo 
ries (ued, siid ladies cannot be trusted 
with t* key«, Uiereforo we will content 

rselvwostay homo and fight.•.•vasqui-

_^__ A. G. Hitch, from n«ar Laurel has 
stoMoil hero for tho purpose of engaging 
in tlie carriage business. May success 

efforts;   '

nrrW.
A.Crrti£^a-rtitt--S'tft-alait the 

ea^UndiTTita-itottT&esU oftfco
sankaiiaWaatbarr W.Jmlth 

and Samuel A. Onham awl WUItai-a Blrekheed and 
WK J.Brown,1 lute ta<rled iia-a*, sailed aad taken 
In exentlm all MM-right, Utto,|-a«onel claim and 
demand ortbeaatd Jane* C. Bnllhla sad to all of 
that tratt «r p»W«l of, land *rht«h vaa daedM to 
aaM Imlth by Joka R. FniBklln, Tr«MM. basriaf 
datoJaa* IMh, IMS, eocUinlaf

117 Acres of Lund
Mrareorlcu, known by th« naneof "AMtrl«r" 
rttosted IniheMk Election DUtrtct of Wlcomteo 

Md^udlbcrcbjtlTenotlaalhat on
TUESDAY, JULY 8th, 1878.

atthehonroMo'clMkP. M. at lha CVwt Houae 
door. In Ihatowvof Rallibury. I ihall pneved to 
 ell the abort named lands to the hl>nealbtdder 
(brcaiK to mlUrr tbo above named wrlta, dabta, 
tnlcmta a»4 «aaia aad fast and chart« aowdiu 
and to boeoaa* da« thm».

WILLIAM TWILLEY,
June 14, U . ' . , Sooriff.

OF TWO VALUABLE

«T 
Tb*  

rt for

Hardware, Queensware,
SADJitSBT, OSOC&RISS, HATS,- 

Boots, Shoes, Readj -made Clothing,

46.FEIMTORR,
Jan ll-U.

IATT1R68
HALI8BURY,

EKtcrmtnnlloit.

By
Wlcomlco oouaty. The anderalaei     . _ 
en.«ppotnVettto <ala*dnUe,w<d wjak»aaJ»ofthe 
real eitate of Thomai O. Catlln latn of Wleomloo 

doaaaaadherebjr^ijT} Botjc*^^ ^
 wn

at 2 o'clock P.M. all the real tatste of whtrh the 
uld Thomai QAJaUIn died avtaM cun«Utlngo( 
two Kanui l*Tjr*kln dUtrkt. ottUf Coontji,

Lot -Ko1.- Tho Farm «m vhteh afid Catlli for 
merly naldled eonUlnlng oae handtod and alxtf 
acra of land more or low.

Lot Ko 1. The farm on which George W. Catlln 
now realdea containing ono hundrari und fouriy- 
aUbtaeraa of laM.Btott! or leaa. ThU Carm U da- 
Tided In two pirtiir a Farm belaagMng to AJexan- 
dn W. CaUln (wUtfc will U.K>ld"o» tbe aarae dajr 
on the earn a term!) Tbo aboVe luunod Fkrmi an 
Inelr Kwatod, being bo»k within 1m than a mlllo 
ot N»tlgmble water and an highly nruducllra, 
and ftae anil for trucking and u » rarecbanoe fora 
good btcfta In Kal eitate.

The Term* u aat forth Id th* decree are ono hnn- 
braddolbtea In eaah on each Farm OB the day ofaale 
tbabalaiMt In three aqual anuunal lutalmenta of 
one too Md three roan, on bond with approved
 ccurtlr bearing InUreat lr«m tbr daj oJ tale. 

.' BIDKKWILBOX,
    'i,:' CAUMU8TA.YLOR,

Junol-St'TS

OF THE

Hodoos! i
«-~.^w ' i 

The people must hare amnnlllon In tlmea ofp*aM 
u well aj In war. fallal the KMPUBIUM at fork- 
town, and in-ure your tiekctt for Fnillland A fully 
tup»ly on hind at reduced prien. Call, aoe Ibo 

lallty, hear the flljirci, and two word> will cloM 
5 T. I,U..vTt'LAKY.

.,
KOHERT C, MITCHKLU 
FKANC18 A. TAYLUR, 

Comnilailonera.

1/ALVABI^ jTOW.V PBOPEltTY FOB SALE.

U JIM** CalbeJI, having reraared to the elly of 
Baltimore, and deeming It aiht*al>te tntell his i»al 
eatato In Halbburr. He h«« llirrrfor* pitted Ihe 
tame In tho binrlt uf the imdcrslKnua who will 
dUpONe of It for him, at prtvstcMlo. The following 
1> a description of iLn pro|iorly :

Nn. I. OncdweUIng llo«» and Lot, now oeeuriled 
by K.W. HuinphrryisonChMtpiitSt. IhU li Tery 
detlaalile propvtlj. conveniently located and all 
the bulldlnn arc nearly new.

1. The wharf property, lying between tlie W. A 
P. B. R. and the ICIitr, and I'lnj, between tha 
wharTea nf II. HuniphreyM and WDI. 8. Paraoaa^  
ThU property Is tlw lul one uf tlie kind which M 
likely lo be offi-red fur tale between the K. It. A 
Htvvr, and U thervf<irovery raluable-

S, 4, S,l»ml7. (in.nne Ilokie a*4, I/ot In that 
part of the Town of ^alUbury, known u Oeorgtf* 
town, one oa Dlrialou ."I. twaea I'rox St and twn 
on Water S|. TlMauanaill^aj; JUtKpatnit, and 
».'i> hM^-^tynlile, eaflnnffiie aervea for two faint- 

ll«s,andreiK. Ar jaj. .., y«,r,wach. ,-; S.
.N»-a. Uj^inlman'edUoWinMMUlTCrrM of 

Cro»SI.  '"'c.Hictwrcii whero 
ant water (J.'JIKi.ioi |, (lir4o 
ded In two bwlldr*-"   - 

No. »l» a lot In

wa'let when la > 
lot anil H. Callow., __^ 

Ixit Nn. 10. tMlnatad or. 
lolnlnitthe nrapwrtf of 
llouilon. Thbiiaiarn 
whole, or lo parta, to awtt

TO TEE LADIES. 
New Millinery and Tfini- 

mingStore, '
8ALISBURT, MARYLAND.

The nndenlgned beg Irate to call your attention 
lothellnenrKood»tav>7oa>t. Hjr nuking rarunt 
i Ifutli to plrav. together with modnt chargca, they 
hope tu merit Ihe (uitronage they lollclt. 

Very Kopoclfulljr,
8ALUE E. KI.L^ 
UAltVJ.UAUlLU 

Oct.JMf.

WANAMA

r '. > " . ' . .

BMMftlAIVI & LON^t' '

ATTENTION 1 1 1
1 hereby fire nolica to Ml whom U my 

concern ttmt I li»vo secured by deed from J. 
G. Tilton of 1'rltiburg, Pa., the patent right 
for tlia

"Woman's Friend,"

STEAM^WASHER,
glring tne the lolo right to tell tha SAD>4 
WRjIier in ibe countici of Wicoralco and 
\Vorccster. nml 1 expect loon to bare a sup 
ply oa band tad ready for salt.

i. n. A.
KORKTOWX, Md. 

Jan. 4th 1873-lf.
NB\V YORK ADYBUTISKMBNTS.

bulldln* 
H of mod

droperty. 
•If'jttUl ad-

r^/U 
will bo  old In 

Call aud

&
PRODUCE

COHISSION MERCHANTS,
' 817 GREENWICH STREET,

NEW YORK. 
Emnllta promptly returnad. 

platea furulabvd at ihla offlM.

Wm.
Market, New Vorki Fra*««* 

; Wrrlugton Bennet A Co.,

C oinmissitm Detuers
and

WSS&E

[May

Olfated 
Uurtnan an 
<iral»

the
Captain

amily were fomcrly resi- 
N«ck, BomeriMt coua-' • ''

. (<
.— We are 'in 

debted W'Mrs. Jnok-un, of Forktown, ftr 
ubiialtfeforVery fine strawb<Srries. Ah- 
cordUlKf* H». J- they were anew variety 
— "Mltxd-your-own-ou*iues»,". WM tljo 
l»«t«wh««vo them, though they re- 

the Wilson Albany.
»f hoterer bo tbe variety, they wore c«- 
Italnly Uv» largest and sweetest bernts 
«eett la gaUaUry tUk seasoo. , ,

MB. JA»wei|»»OJTprea«uttd OT with 
eryHnS'flJxirrleson Thursday last 
by W« «n his track <arno«w,r 6al- 

TlW* »re «Hed th» ?0hlo Pc»0. 
iy," and aWbNrge, IIMBIOIM a«4 beaajtlftil, 
auKgcsting mountain plthns Mrthef than 
cbdrries. Mr,

tt fcataty, arid -If 
prolific, mwt eerUtnlgr   pay well. Mr. 
iinuon will pleas* accept our thanks fbr 
JiU kind romou)lMMe%) ( '

   T* n »~~T T i . & ^ *  v *^,. 
lirange to many persons who are familiar 
with th« p*rf4an»M cf Ahrilfcrrors inact- 
cdat Dover, Oelf, sqnSeflMeMnce, by Dr.

,LfWiuryof UUcouuUymuu ftf tut* murder of
I Win* nsgr> Cooeh T»rnor. Yet such is the 
  "fact, aud West U tftlw lr\td now for ar- 

«on, of which ta it fclr to pre«umf, from 
(he verdict io tb»' W>rter case, he U uot 
iuilty. MT» should not be surprised to 
feiirirthse Wwt has been fcarfolly In- 

by the glanderous charges raowiUy 
btaaioiithim. .,

School Con-

The Op«uU»K 
unday School.

of. T^lcomloo Ctf, 
be held

6eMiion . 
Convention will

ednetday KteoUg !  befori

»£ "ii. '•
^'Thero »iU bs * ««ii 

8. f$ir«»kers pres«it frbm 
 rf.jr8snderswilloonduc(

a_^il &i **.f ill.* &iA»*nLlmUt  

M. E. ChUrfh Soutb 
M. P. Church 
Presbetcrjan Oburch 

bw of

usl
a 8.B.

Visitors will

baso'fiill
. _.,.^, y. t^t jntbAWAAH. "f 
ford, and the WHITE CUMJM, Of ,8al- 
ry., Tkre celebration will cownAnce 

*t i P. M. iriwrp. The literary ueftfMn 
^ when t

enade nntr to oa
dinoonraeatwwtm«alc. j. ;.A

Eminent smakett w»r be invilfl 4 be 
prMnt and deliver  mtlnnc ' u . ^

were 
Arrai>0e-

Tlwfollowrhf DatAed'^geidtl 
appointed a» a> Com«itte« on 
toentu: '

Or. K. W. Humphreys, ao'1 Messrs. J. 
0. fell, E. Stanley Toadvin arid ' "

Seralchcs; .*
O. H: W. Ruarir, etqr.', has painted his
»%> On Cbmch «tr«oL The cojoM used

are orab, and )ight brojvn. -••
*8rrHon U\man, Mr. hus broke* 
for unBwywdlUri* on Church street

*yt(MM**-*<ff «?r. |t. K. Truitt .
Mr. Jinr''-AM >Bob^rtson loft kj* dialer 

the otli-ei- daythrottRh thf tricks df*7Mly 
sttof Jokcrs'thtM hanrH the neighborhood 
of the Depot.

Itn-menne nambers of empty strawberry 
crates and hukets wore returned to this 
Dcpyt during the present weolc., i

•A lurgn mapping turtle, tired of the 
living afforded in tho Wicomiro rivcr,was 
lei«ur«ly making his way acrosH llr. H. 
Humphreys' mill dam, a few days rlnce, 
to the ]K>nd, when be was cnptiu-ed by 
Mr. Mtlkia Parsons. Mr. Set)- Truitt al 
so captured a largo snapper la«t Huturdsy 
night OB tho Inland below the Wlcomiou 
Fall*. These turtles, nays our informant, 
will weigh from 20 to 30RM ouch.

We regret to aunounoo that Mr. C. F. 
Holland, of the Hachrlor, got a flnger 
brokvt) th« othtr dav while ougaged in 
playing a game of balL

There are two lam cats living in the 
vicinity of the Peninsular H<WJO that can 
boat any two of the feline sn«ck-4,(n the 
United- States "a-catorwauling." Their 
concerto hre nightly. They h|ven't wiss-
•d a night for three mootns, »nd 'we no 
tice some improvemeiitf • in the style of 
music every night. Their favorite tryst- 
ing phtoo u an alley between Dr. Rider's 
and Mra. Fish's dwelling*. W« mention 
this last item for the benafltof i<n«ll hoy«. 
If ho we trust, will tako the bioL and off 
nreMiit on an early oeea^bn;; Anothrt 
tact, m»ys, Wr y our consideration. • It isn't 
bad luck U> kill cats—-such ttoriea aw 
fabricated to protect uuUuuioe*.

idle ircstsr-

... 
eath conlainlni

Tennatnadv know

.  (|JM -  ..».

M O.IOBIO •SC'i
niaalla-i to

M'owih.sadUwopanUvjroio,^ 
Mar teem tike thlox> too (lort^u for 
put tbou art not of those O dea^hj ,,. 
That waits th* rlpeacd fnilt to aelie tkej

~"" >r ~-*-. -.

.. LocaT
"AT»'«oofDeaaIy lajefjoy Forerer." ThU U 

In* ona *f Uw rcatouii^tby ynr Mfrtlb jdcfUBf 
 o lon» anil 6* nuch ublreptl aiaufactlon.

not the

TBUSTI
OTA 1

SALE
(ALVABLE

LOT!
eiw of 1

.
It !  10 haud«iu»V and to durable, that people h»»e 

hrtlMJArt-U or, irea wh-w the eraaooa
denaud icb-K-fV. We bare now a aploodid il«*k
orbea.ntlful rVtmaatarbripiini vaar Twfjckawp. 
Bran<U«(> .Towirr Hall,Vo.BIB Market itrtit 
hair-waybX. etuFllfbaudHlitkitreaU,Pbllwio)-1*1+ r-™ ft ' ~ •• <T"K'~^
16T3' Trutte Se»aon ' IB73 

A. J. HAR1NGTON & CO.
No. 7 Nsw ranwuil Hall Market, Wess JBlde

BOOTOK JIAfW. -'

COMMISSION & WHOLESALE 
DEALERS IK FEITS 4 COUN 

TRY PRODUCE
. Potrt, KKKB Poultrr A C. 
ill return* protnptly nitulij

AUkOtL Wrrawbarrlea. Tcwehei, 
. 'V^aneigmenta aoUelti-d an 

on uirqr^r-«4«raath«r bj.--   __-_-.   . ,. 
i>«r.m«y lltiU. Bhli.

.
n Kxur«m;

. ...llott T.'ittoo«l DanIt'lte.on. Man. 
Referenca-f E. R Jack-ton A Co, btOUbunr, Md^

U.W.WOODTOK    ^ " ^ 
/(IKOHBW.l'AnAxNS " 
t BUHU J. FT8ET 4 olhen - '  

IrtBunday ifler Trinity, June 19,1573. 
fit. P«ter» Chimb, BalUUury > . 
Sundar'fchool..................... ...... .......* A, M.
Moroln« Herrlee...._.  ...~....~.......l»><r. V.
Erenlag Hcrrlee...................».w...............Tjs P. it.

It. I-aul'i Church, Sprln* Bill. 
Ereulug Serrk-e 3X lr. M. 

8t* Uary'iCalbulle Church. 
Sunday within Ihe Oelare of Corrmi ChrM*.

June I5lh I17X 
Flrtt Maw at...... ......................_............._.S A.U
II l-jli Uau and Sermon at......................10,1.1 A. M
Venpur Ucture and BaaedUtfoa al...i.....,7.MI P. U

Key. CdwardTaylor, Pallor. 
M. E. Church, Saluburr. Her. N. M. Brown. 

Paitor. Freacblngr rvory Nundiy at ItrJO A. K. and 
7 r. M. Sunday Mcbool at t r. u.

Trlutty U.K. Church. South, Sallibnrr, BOT. P. 
K Augtfai I'rutor. Prrannlug ernry Hmiday at 10.30 
A. u., and 7 r. M. Huuday tiahoul at If. u, ,

M. P. Church, SalUlmry. Rev. J. L. Mllli, Putor. 
r!unil«y Schoul at t». M. Pnachlng everv Sunday 
alW.1&A. I*., aud 7:M r. M. v* . 7* 

Wlcomlco Pnubjrterlan Chwmh, italUbant, Be<r. I- 
J^nyth, I'Mlor-NorTlceeyur-rKuudty J.UU A. 
A. M. Ml at 1% V. M. Hahhttth Bch-iol at fA. ifl

HOME ADVEfeTISEMENTa'

I will sell at auction on Saturday tbe 
21st inst. at 2 o'clock, P, If., a lot of Fur 
niture used only prie year in the late par- 
•onage, oonalstinir of Bed Steady Bfpves. 
Chairs, Carpets m. Tgruu of sal«\ a 
It o/ilK months with. uoU and i 
aecnrity on all sttrns'ovsr five - 
and all sums under that ahtuiuit tueV 
will b« requirvd. .;'

I. H. A. DULANY,

tpa
crantT. 
Mleaale

cnlfo
Cotrt of 

  Tnaat**,

O. M. SNYDER.
WMttalt Ctmmtuia* Utolt* in
FRUIT,

And Market Produce of all Kinds,
) VESEY PIEB.

uldlluo. J na A so4 CKNTUK AVENUE,
W. Wathlafton Uarket,

I>EW YORK.
neturni made promptly cml cmptlee returned or 

paid fnr. Counlgnmenliiollclled. 
 art'AKDefurnlahcdoa application at IhU Office 
or New York.

For reference apply to Jaaiea Cannen.MUbnry. 
[May H*-:lm.J

8ATUEDAY, JUNE
low* of SatU 

'»|la«W«

TM fflJ Lift
whtre I/e>ln Vtrldi reeUed at the time of hi» 
death,  Ituatod uuar BHAUPa 1-O1XT, conlal*- 
Ing

Two Acres pf
 tare or lea*. . , T . .
T Kit MS: Thfitprtn«a< preaerfbad br the daerea 
at* IM. In cub. on iliefliynf aale,lh-H>aUn« lufli 

twelre luoitha on note witk apnru-iod tccurltT 
r Intanat Irvoi the dar of aaf..

LKVIKH. BASIUKtU 
Tm.tie.

ESTAB!
,^-w-J

iry H.

ttlVi * til MtB&IANTB ROW. 
WJCST WASIUNOtDN HARKBSM 

KBW YOBK. ^
 Mr.Tnll Till detotetU at(* 
the Intereitt ofhUown (radX. 
rrtnmrd mil jiald for If»ut_deUVi 
«lrtnr.li<K e*rd<i will bo fofand at aft 
rued, ilio at t! 
alretajem.'

'jtffi
Xt -

WHOLESALB DEALJ

A VALUABLE FAHM

. For .Sale? (
'pllCVNt>ERSI(lNF.V>wn»<-ll at prttate aalo a 
1 VALUABLE PAHM )  Wk;»ntl«oeonnly.

ThU fann li ullualed on Welinijuln creek, which 
enitillea Into Ihe Nautlooke rl«or, abowS-'twelie 
mlln fruiu HalUlmry. Thevsterln the creek U
 ukland navlisabl^fiiTfeMeliof Hxht draucht. Tho 
land U aelny >ull hlckly laiprored and wen ailaix 
tea t<fUie gruwth of cereaU and frulu. It U Im 
proved Or a cunutudluu

DWellingnJJouye,
btra*, »t«Mlin and all other analla*oo» 
fouurlcultural pnrpove*.
  TUU fAUM cumtalua about

more or lew, l»i acrm of whloh arc cleared* and la 
a blihiUla of cultlrallnn. The rviualnderli hear-'L 
lly tlmuerwl with white uak and pine. It U one of I 
tho beat farau la the ruuuiy for f rowing wbaatT 

TXMXS OffyAJf.
TKRUS euy. For pwrtloalan applylo fh« under 
aliened.

XDQABJ.nAR<t
 V«- '.... Mouul'
-' r ii» «'{ / . KoBMfceiUaren »ft ' ' * ' T

Fruits '•&
Uottli, familiei i 

SUPPLIED AT SE

No. 229 Fi

 hlpplag Orden ci^ 

HETL'B

omi&issios Dosler In 
Rtrrrs

AT SAXK PBIOB, "> f
QOLD SEAL BftMSDY;

  VanrCnok*,

Send ia Tov
H, &A.C.VAHJ

No. 1310 06c«rt
. ' ,P|

R. D. iLtsqo

-AND

Mp, 

lOTFCK.

Street,

KnptlN Aptedllr relhfned, andpdd for If aot 
d»lr»elW to tt. B-OK ' ". AjuU l?-»m

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ifrcutoihlppen. 
CoulKiimenU

vEatablifl^edl835.

ttUDSMUH & JEWELLER

ForeifQ

.1-

fik n. ooz«.

FlBf flnlttirt, Blcli.'Jbdrv ut Sllrcr fire.
  Hair BnOdlnd la sll Hi rarletlea. Orden >U«nd- 

ed to with lU»i«loh. ' Ktery atteatlon pain lo ntat- 
iicu >mltfurablllly In the luanufactun) «nd repair 
O/V."-HT.O.IU» WataJua N|>alrexl by Experlrneed

DORCHESTER A

FALL AUHANOKMJ 
On a«<{ a/ter Tu'etd
ABKEW(IKR TRAINS,, 

etuab-jd, will.

luce,

.....Ma
Apr Mom

ros
Eolesalc& Hetwl Dealer in

"Foreign &nd Domeitio

New Goodi opcnlog tt ic-rf lew Fried.
•No. 01 N. Howard Stroet.

MW9OUR1 HONK VKAL,

QKOUMn- -

iHT CAR* 
run aa

uo *A.

Arrl»a st 

LaareBBAFf

Arrlr

i-S. ..,..,.,

tIBOi. .«..,A.J. 
AUtKT, K
JS,......»....M

JOHN L EEDKEE,
Commission

3PCJSt *X*IiCfi] 43

GRAM, BAR ROAD TiS
iHavuuii it inir DK'tiotifniw,
N°* 4*%^BM'^EB AVENUE,

«•
to all, i

Hoa-dl

201 GREENS
PO.T9S miBT,

NE . *',!

itOMi Department alway. eonlalw ( 
of (ioqda andiuo>tl<--Myeutten.   l

JOHNSON^
I':

.<• IK

far WlooJDleo i 
K*^»CIIJ

t InrorWcu Ibo c

. 
JAMCM

'.'•A.



Ifcf

Worei fare welt.
'late** feeling of lore and 

iate«derrealltT,«wtev 
depths of the sonlaad 
i in two warm hearts"-era

ub

that has hviVted the ttarma 
Mttnmble fcrtbe Issue 

, bow powerless at last

con

JWaji tear or suppress a sigh 
j&Rdlev to the Mend who 

your JMS and sorrow  your 
la faiUhood's happy days 

'   paradise of winning 
a*rd truth.

Who Buy The

Any Da* wftt wemrals IB death1* silent 
chaiaM r, MsxTiyiataaVoaa dead face 
npoa wMaa »ae iaft word "ended" is 

'^" " .h) read to forgrt 
.JUesofa mlmvuit 

tUSoft mantle of 
ineaWdoTaaeaemy who 

we come to

aay(

nar r
tions _ _ _ _ _ _ _.
ajaode^aT^sjerTiattdi more intense the 
leeltaf of rwsardwben the eye b resting 
npon the fcatnres endeared to ns by a

rorbard fed- 
of

swell are oar emo- 
to some ordinary

StUIG IIICBHIt
WILL NEVER REGRET IT.

hawlUv.nlCall and examlaamaaJb*

UKCCTI MOM WORK <»
amdla ana^rre^y wtthftwevehaac** BB **- 
Uchateatt the* aay tlher.

BEAD THIS.

SUBSCRIBE

MHO
Laarel b*L

1BABT03T - 
4 Market 81 

WIUIIXGTOX DRL.

_ _ hallowed rewretnbtmncw, and 
tlta fari clasps blind perhap* nerer to 
hear tbe Hmlljr voice, or welcome the 
 Mile that gladdened as of yore.

Bat b H the men fact of parting that 
rivet as paint Ah, no! rather Is It the 
qMstkMi that foWdes itself upon, ns: 
How; war* and where shall we meet 
aniaJ We are loth to say geodbye: for 
Sowing few Jrait the tenure we bold np- 
%t^f«eaW.tJors and that death Is 
rm near, larking in the fairest flower*, 
we cannot banish an apprehension for oar 
safety and happiness, however groundless 
that apprehension may be and presenti- 
Meats of ertt and danger, almost amount 
ing to superstition, will sometiaies take 
iioasBssinn of the bovyant and fearless

HowwUlltbe at the next meeting T 
Header yon may well ponder this. You 
hate some dear one who is going from 
Ton. It may be some bright, sweet face 
ym hope to call your wife at no very dis- 
taM day; and she is going from you, or 

her. Haw TOO pledged a

Apr

RICHARD B. SMITH,

SALIBBUBY, Md.,

te etmataaey that nothing" can'turn aside 
at will time aad distance hare taught yon 
that >swajius ijuiiiyirers loref' What is 

otw.asS.tT Whenf WiUltbe 
jaaMiilhar a year? Will it be 

rt _____
Otir wBirlwHiat Europe.

la U* coarse of an article entitled "Or- 
jtameat aad Drees." in tbe HcrtM */ 
/re*«U to MarekTDr. Mary gaaordsays: 

ft pains me to say it, bat perhapi we

WfOLfttLM 
DMALSX

BREAD, CAKES CON- 
FEOTIONABY AND

ICE OBEAM.
TRESn BAKED BREAD, 

Kept eaaataatly on hud, aad^applled to aaelllea 
 t very reaaoaable price*.

VONFBOTIUNARY A1CD CAKES, 
Of Ike eholee*t klad*. alwaya la *iore aad MM la 
o/aaaUUee to ewte large ernaall tmyera, at prieee 
that awver (all to five aatUhetlea.

ICK CRBAM, 
Mad* free* MperWr quality i ream, aapplled t* 
tamfllee and parUea Ihreaghoal th* towa aad 
eoaatry, la teed caa*.

A well apa-otated aad nmmidliai 8ALOOK. 
where may b* had tb* beet lea cream la Saliabary. 
hi coaitaally opea for th* aiuiima-idailea of the 
pe«H*. *

ncBAJUTB. sMirn,

LIVE

Local Paper.

r*oarjccn»
I tains 
r^eb.may he bsaeawed by seeing ourselves as 

ilsrtssii as, the opinions that American
girfc Isv.Enrops have woo are. >ing
b\rtej»^ltableaaddesirabk. WhUeis- 
itisv asgaoelat Fnuakfort-on-the-Maia, 
I asltwl If there wen American pnpib, 
sadttaarcceptar replied: "No, we do 
mot tapsAk**; they dress so extravagant- 

ttiakaad talk so mnch of their 
that they disturb the quiet, aim- 
e/ ear Oenaaa girts; and we 

a«emje does na more hart 
thaaNMrjaane*. does w good." la 
DttsdeaTtnew aa American lady who 
nsdd SMt Bad a private school where they 
woaM take her daughter for similar rea- 

could hare imagined form

An lUnitrated Monthly Jourmal,«n!»er»a]l/
admitted te> tit* kaadcoowtt
r«riodieaj la tbs Wort4.

A RepTCirnUtiT* aad
CaajapUm of Ameri

can Tails,

Nefer known to Fail.
THOMPSON'S

PETER t AOUEPOWBBRS
ro» THE rautAmrramicor 

Chill* 4k ftwr. Xhuai» A^tie or 
form of Intermittent 

v Vever*

THtaREATl-ST DSGOVRY 
QFTHEAOE!

Tk«r*ar*BodI**a*«* aolcbllltatlng In their *a*cU
 pan tk* canatltatlon a* tko aboic, and nun* nor* 
dlflniU to our* br Un uoal nodo> of pracUe*. Tk* 
FEVEB AKI> AUUB PUWDEHtt wlU *OAict a our* 
taea*mof th*lon(«*t*Uodlaf a* w*lla»proT*a
 ntenttt* la th* fbnnlnf ata«n *f Ik* dl*MM. 
B*lnip««ly V^tHabl*, thay act vltk ecrtalaty
   tk* dhwaM, totally *ndlcatln| It froa tk* iy». 
t«a, aa4 pxnat a ntsn at any Altar* p»rl«d. 

Wby wwttk-yVir taoaiy and aealUi In trylM
 tcT/nudleln* «M hear of, wb*n TUOMPtJOrTB 
FKVXB AXP AUVB POWUKB8 fcar* Mt*r faU«d 
to mn tk* CHIUU la nay ****T

EeasouB why they Only 
should be Used.

TUEIB DEPUTATION IS E8TAD 
Thouianda of Uatlmonlab bar* been
 howiar that thw* POWOKB8 b*** p
 lraclmacnrini|caa**of long lUndlnf, 
them considered nopelaa i.

THEBE IB NO BDUC IN TAKING THEM. 
contain nothing Injurious, and, thonfor*, 
aon* of tbe llnx«rin( dlana** *o often Ih* mnlt 
of the uanr ngatrumi of th* day. Phyilclani r*- 
comutad lh«ai a* Mperi*r to tlnlnlnvcr any other 
known remedy, forth«yleav* the ayitcm In a 
healthy itate, aad tae patient beyond tbe pro 
bability of a rvlapae.

BBWABEOF l-OUNTEBFIETS.-Tlie nnuln* 
are unt up In aquare tin box**, with THOMPSON'S 
FEVER AND AUUE POWDERS atamp on tb* lid, 
and tb* algnatar* of TaOMno* A , 0»Aro»D on 
Ih* wrapper. HooUxrcan poaalUy be (cnuln*.

RHEUMATIC 
AND

HOB .[LIIIIIUT,
The Gre«t External Remedy

for RHEUMATISM, NEU
RALGIA. SPRAINS,

BRUISES, fto. 
Equally Qoodfor Man or Beast.

TO TRAVELERS.

Fhiladelpliia,
PftltiTTlOrg IffilTOtldi 

Summer Arrangement

OK AMD ACTCB MONUAY, April Ittt, 73

(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED,)
Trains trill Leave u Follows:

NORTH.
PASSENGER, PASSENGER, MIXED,

2nd AMUAL

,75730 Premioms,

The Or tat Democratic ^

$10 to $5,000

A. M.
pelmar,
laurel,
SEAVOBfi,
Bridgevllle,
Ureeuwood,
Fanalagtoa,
Harrtagtoa,
Falto*-
Canterbury,
W*o4aUe,
Wyoming,
DOVEU7
Meortoa.
Breafefd,
SMYrSi,
CUyton,
Ureen Spring,
UaekMrd,
Tuwnaend,
MIPDLETOWN,
Mt. Pleaiant,
Klrkwood,
Rodney,
Bear,
State Boad,
New Caatle, >  
WJLMINUTON Arrire
PHILADELPHIA, "

BALTIMORE,

A.M. F. M.

AT TUB

1100 
1117 
11 M 
1154 
11H 
111* 
UN 
11*0 
lt»7 
104 
114its
1*7 
149 
IS* 
1»4 
SUO 

112 
IM 
IM 
14*
  00
• OSIII• as• a

10 IS   H 
1143 528 

P.M. 
" 10S US

SOUTH.

, '.
««
»4» 
(H
TW 
115 
TW 
741 
74* 
7Mtoa
• 14
•«
lot
8» 
8 M
«« 
t II 
SO* 
» 19
•» 
KM 
(41 
»4S 
»H

su sit Itt
410 
440 
4M 
**>

IH

7 tt

»«0
11 SO
A- hi
SM

TO THE BUBSCBIBERS OP

00R FIRHlDt IfiltID
Erny inbaeribcr I* ran ef one pmnlam *»y way, 

and abw ban an **aal ekanee of roeelTln« a CA8H 
Premium. OB A PIANO, OBU AN, WATCH, 8KW- 
INU MACaiMB, ete^ete.

THE NEW TOOK

WEEKLY NEWS.

FIRST (MAN) CASH PREMlIM 
$5,000

PASSENGER, PASSENGER. JilXED,

«slt*» A*l *r AW*
THE ALDIME, wkD. b***4 wHh aU tb* rrg. 
larlly.haiBeaeafthe toaapeeaty er UaMry la* '"

Ma** thai when the bondage of trail- 
'S^B^I Bet-dresses was once remored, and 
shiipt taaa aaaetioBed, that ye* could 
ever laid hnman beings in the shspe of 

.weaaea yVaUrhg homage again to that 
* * « aMtay aad abominable of all tksbionsr 

Hat yoa se*,erea aow, op the rain* of 
offerings of sines

ight, aad 
Uteralar* j awl a eeUeetteai oYptctaiee, th* raml
 Mctaea* *r artMle aklll, la hbek and whfto. 
AltbM|h*aah e*MMdln| aamha a*M* a fr»b 
pleanntolt*frtm4*.tb*nal Tala* aad beauty
 TTHK AkDIMEwuTb. *MM epenehud afuTft
baa bee*) Wud up at th* dw*  < 
Whfl* *4h*r paklhmliise

Low Pri«« of

THIS LINIMENT »« Mirnedlbrllacir a ropula- 
tlon unequalled In tho hUtory of External Applica 
tion!. 40-Thouuod who now inffer Iron) BJIKU- 
MATIflM.HKUHALUlA, *c., would and Imoirdlat* 
rtll.f, from all pain byuilogChli OKRTA1N RKM- 
EDY. Itla equally tffectual In CUTS, 11UUNS, 
WALKi. STIFFNESS, or THE NECK, 8ORE 
THROAT, HWELLIN08. INFLAMMATIONS, 
FROST BITES, PAINS IN THEB1UK, OU BACK 
BITES of SPIDERS or HTIMU8 OF INSECTS.

One rubbing will fa all eaae* (Ire Immedlat* re

A. M.
rinLYDELPUIA,
BALTIMORH,
WHJIINUTUK,
Kew Cull*,
St*t«Boad,
Bear,
K*dn*y,
Klrkwood,
MU 11*aaant,
MIUDLCTOWN,
Townacnd,
BlaekMrd.
Ureea Sprlaf,

JA,( Arrive) 
Brenford, 
Moortoa, 
DOVER, 
Wyoming, 
Woodilde, 
Canterbury.
F«ltOB,
Harriagton, 
Kannlaglon, 
Greenwood,

Laurel, 
IMlmar,

P.M.

1010
10*0
10 U
1045
10(0
10 57
1107
MX*
11 M
11 M
11 41
11 SS
IS 10
U 01
1ZO»
1*M
ItW
1140
It 4»
12*0

107
1 If
1W
1J7
168

> SI1
138

P. U.
aw
6tt
  45
• M
700
701 
7 IS 
7tt 
744 
754
  00its
  14 

> BSD
• 1*
  15
  (7
  44
• 61 
IM 
SM
  1* 
SMsss« w

1000

1130 
7*0 

UU
IS*

!M 
Itt

IM

  41
  51

40»
4 17

OUB FIRBaTDE_....._ .. THI
_ ^. CJBCU 

I^ATlUNoraurpaperpabllabnlla the W*rt. It* 
aucccaa ENABLES the proprietor* to furnlth TlfE 
BEST. MOST DESIRABLE AND MOST USEFUL 
OKltllNAL BEADING MATTKRIN GREAT VA- 
RH-7TY. thai money can tmy, and to make It a HOME 
WKEKLYaulted to the wautaofefenr family. Sub-
 erlptlon price $3. per year of 69 number*.

The Elegant Chromo
"CUTE,"

8l«e t« xtOlnehea.lt colon. Acknowledged By all 
toko the HANDSOMEST and MOOT VALUABLE 
premium picture In America. EVERY 8UHSCUI- 
UERi'preaenteAwlththU Cbromo at the time of
 ubacrlblng,(jiotraWiui,)*ndaIiO recelrn a NCJM- 
BEUEDCERTIFICATEENTITLINGTUEHOLIk 
EU TO A SHARE In Ibo dlatrlbutlon of WS.OOO la 
caih and other premlumj.

THE UIHTRfBUTIOM TAKES PLACE. on the 
locond Tuesday in June next. The Chromo and 
Certlllcato aent on receipt of price. SPECIMEN 
COPIES, PREMIUM LIST, .Etc., GIVING FULL 
PAUTICULARaentfceetoanT addrcaa.

3BHJ. WOOD;
EDITOR AND PBOrBUTO*,

la 
Tery town. Large caah pay

send at 
ree*

OCtt FIRESIDE fSIS.VD, (Mfogt, tit.

Tir A -vrrpT?T\and the beit outnt. sen 
Tf A IN 1 JZjl/once for term*. Add

A MAMMOTH EIGHT 
8HEFT, FIFTY-SIX C&L- 

UMN8 OE READING 
MATTER,

6
.t- -

Fcb-tt  tf.

lief, ami few application* complete a cure.
O* account 01 1U powerful penetrating proper- 

tie* It li beyond doubt th* SUltrXT REMEDY for
tbe moa! troublnome dlteaaea to which Horaca and 
Cattle are liable. Itcurea SCRATCHES, old aad 
(nth CPU or Sore*, Chafe* prndacrd bylhecolUr 
or wddle, Injurie* cauitd I>T N-lli or Kpllntt en 
tering Inh or lloob. Vruliei, Hnralni. ttveency, 
Hpatfn, Thraah, aod all DUeaae* which deetroy 
the Uoofi or Bone* of the Feet.

 S-FULL UIRECTIONHaccompany each buttle. 
The abore are Prepared only by

Crawford & Fobes. 
141 lirkd itmt, PbllidtlphH.

And aold by Storekeeper* generally throughout tb* 
country. 

Jan, W 1173  IT.

^ Small tbe sty re of drew not and s»».v. th* w»rk r*ad th. aeaaTiaVth* .^nA 
to abeet this new dbpensa- I  ' "« >" />    "BMeM by th* a-«athly M*ae^. all!
 Uwe still see her in this fri^e/TOE^WrKS" "" ""*  B««'«"

i long aa women were Wpt in idleness, 
r«  JttW^^ d*-Mly aVttl. W(>rk aa con- 
JanrniFm wftWa doors, ther* was I.-M 

<*_aidof pramtWalliy la dram. No* tUt 
Hi um/aslmi ailfi mini in muni nf n i r 
IM^^II^sikalltiw style of drew not 
WSsWe. to 
iaa f GraVU
t iiailaiii nf 11111-? tV'T '   *  at «v- 

-^- - y«at will find weeks of her 
jt> vMta each change of season, 
;ef reaMleliag dothea thai' do 

__ jptaged by the last ukase of 
IsaTBosK To* arc inrited to an ereniaf 
eertartatnxaeot In Germany, at the bouse 
esJ a a*^fcsaor. p*jgx*Bpa. whera yott meet 
«ft versoas the moat fatealeetwl and

.
a oia merer a eeeaplete velaBM ew-wt aaaUcaU
theqaaatltyeram*papera»4eagraTlaa> Ciaay
ether aha»* er BaaibM of *e**BM* far lea ttata* lit

;aBCtb*a.th«e*M*lh*ehnaM* heehl**!

AST DEPAETimT.
KetwMWtaadlat the lamiiii la th* aria*  ! 

Mbarriattoa laal VaU, wh*a TUB MHOf* a*.
BHmcd fc* proeat BoMe praportleaw awd inreee*....... . ...... ...r ..tatire caaractor, Ikecdlilou raemaiaTkaa
d"!i?« l"c '"!*' r!.*f!.!1">"»1 *  Aaairieaa 
pabU* aspteclate, aad will Mpvort, aiteeneeton
{ 'If'Tr^L*1*- *  >"wnah*V*, aaxteai la 
iMtlfy th* nady roaaweaee tha* dia»iailnilM. 
h..« tieru* IbcBMelvee to the atmeat to *>.

th* .

ONE DOLLAR

Notice III
Jnil received from Baltimore a nle* itock of 

 ral merchaodlie aiiltrd to tho araMo, af p 
raaglagfaranU* la the purchaser. Mbcellaneoui

k of gen- 
af price*

  a .peclalty.

Feb-*J-»f 
r*bMh l*7f-M.

BOS6-JO
• 47
• II
• M

THE MIXED TRAIN WILL BK RUN 8ITR. 
JKCTTOUKLAY3INOIDKNTTOFRBIGH I 
BUSINESS, AND WILL STOP ONLY A ' 
STATIONS WHERE TIMK IS GIVEN.

NEW CASTLE TRAINS. Leave Ne> 
Cajtl* for Wilmiofcton nod PbiUdeiphU (> 
T.40 A. M. Lear* I'liiladelpbi* 12.15 P. M 
and Wilmlng-ton 1.26 P. M. for New OaiUe

SMYRNADUANCH TRAINS.-Addttlon > 
to those above, leave Smjrna for Clajtc . 
11.30 A. U.itnd 7.35 P. II. Leare CUrt<»< 
forSmrrno 8.40 A. M. and 2.00 P. M.I. 
make connection with train i to and fro » 
Doreraud Station! South.

CONNECTIONS.
At Towniead, with the Kent CsnntT am; 

and Quoen Anna's snd Kent Rail Koads. /1 
Glajrton, with Maryland and Delaware Rj'il 
Road. At Harrington, with Junction a»\> 
Breakwater Kail Koad. At Seaford, win- 
DercheiUr and Dilwar* Rail Road. AI 
Del mar, with Kajtern Shore Rail Hoard, arni 
Wicomleo and Pocomok* Ra 1 Roak.

"UNQUESTIONABLY THE MDT SUSTAINED 
WORK OF THE KIVD IH THE WORLD."

Harper's _Magaane.
. Tbe erer-lnoreaalngcirculatlon of thin eic«ll^nt 
monthly prore* III continued adaptation top*pnl*r 
dnlrea and nredi. Indeed, when we think lot* 
how many home* It peaetratee every month, we 
mnat conalder It aa one of the educator* a* well al 
entertainer* of the public mind, for Ita Tait pop 
ularity baa been won by no appeal to atupM pre- 
Jadlcee or deprarcd taite*  Boalon Globe.

The character which thli Magaalne poaarue* for 
Tartety, cnterprlae, artUtlc wealth, aad literary 
culture that hai kept pace with, If It haa net Ird 
the limn, thould canie Hi conductor* to regard It 
with jnatlaahlecomplaeency. It alio eatlllee them 
to a great claim upon tbe public gratitude. The 
Magaalnehai done good aud not nil all thedaya 
of lla llre.-llrooklyn Eagle.

SUBSCRIPTION.— 1878. 
Terms :

— -- _..... --_-.-..-._, domutle, pallll* 
eal aadjreneral, wllh foil and reliable market re* 
port*, >irh aamber alia eaajtata* iiveral abort 
iTorla, and a

Cental*! all tb* new*, forrlfn 
lib Ml andirt

itorjea, and a"great rari*t7*r NterarV, agrlniitu* 
rat and idanllle matter, eet, e«e., eaaithatlaf, tl 
li conSdeatly aaaerteel, the moat complete weekly*
aewqiapor la thl* cotistry.

HABW'I MAOIIIHB, one year.. _.»4 St

I.U.A.DULANY. 
Fatklowa, Md.

B. F. KENNEY, Sop't.
May, 36, 1172.

fcMMra and honored in all lawk; the 
tastes* sppeait in a quaint dress of drab 
silk, taa£ served as her wedding ona f<Mr- 
teesi jrean before; the bodice fa long, Ike 
ahayas are mntaoa-lcajged.; but dear Mra. 
OrtMd^s presence is not felt; no ooe
 aasastoscaa her from bead to foot aad
 ketsim, "How borridly abe is dressed, 
Itowdowd'elMlooks!" Sbt aionths' tima. 
at Vsatt, would bate been upenda&drvpo 
«atAdrasi bad it kept ft^mot those

of

The pybUaher* *r*. aatboriaed to aemaaaee 
. Clh* a*eet Malaeal artM* al

*t Ul?.l>rt f< 
,1k* kkjlMM
IntMwt: * 

throngk

Tk**>aiVri> tl»ud plate*, fo} 
« *  tawr of )*ha B. Da.W li '

PER ANNUM

lA.Fine GetniAn Wiromo.
* ws aa»D i» uxaaiT cnH>**< as*jsra» a»

..asADi FOB raiMixa, ruL/iv mvxar ABBIIT.
AOENTH WAN» ED FOK

tf N D E 11 & HO U N D
.'OR,

Life Belo/ tb« Surfa -e,
By f//O& W. JfXOJT.

Relatea IncldeaW "d AccldeaU boyood Ike Light 
oflMy;iMarUiagl<' lr«*>«r« <* all parti  Cih* 
World; Mlaee a£d»»o<'« of Worklag Ib.m: Uadar- 
eurrenta of HoclelA Uambllng and In Horrora : 
Careraiand IbelrJS/'tcrlc*; Th. Dark Way. of 
Wlekedneai: Pri-oo*x>< th*lr Secret*; Dewala 
th* Uipthief the Seal Str»ge Htoriei of the l>etee- 
Uoa of Crime. The bispk treat, of experience with 
brigaad.; BlghU la opft" dea. ud_gamUlagk*ll*

On a*4 after Ti

THK BASTBRN fiHOBK STtAMAOriT 00 
Will ran one of thslr Bonn at jtollowi. 

(Wsather ptrmltUug.) until furthei ' 
iVKUY TUBSDAY* AT ( O'CLOO 
for CrUfirld, Onaacock, lio&man'i 
Mil**' and Uungar'i Wharfs. MET 
Leave Uungar'i every Thursday at 
M., touching at tb* above '---linaTt 
rTUDAY AT 5 0'Ci.Ogk, P.JaVFor

llf* la
 aaoag ladUaa; J*«i._ 
Caucornbiaceid.au la 
lortnreaoftbe leqeMtl
  derworld burguite*, 
eltlf*,*ie.,*- 

W*w*ali 
e*j*l**lv*l

«' «ll*e
" ""*"** 
aea, pirate*

»<

advealara*

....
Beld, Onancock, Wit's Wharf, Cs*.rlHall, ~ --   

the above
taking freight for all 
tfaer* R. B.

UP TO 4.30 F- M. 
1 tnEPHKPAlD.

An Extra Copy of elthrr tbe Magailne, Weekly. 
or Baaar will be lupplled gralli fnr etery Club ol 
fire SdbKrlbera al $4 00 each, ID Mie r» mlttanee i 
or, Six Cople* for **) 00, wlthoat extra copy.

Cuh-criptloni to Harper'1 Magula*. W**kly, 
and Bazar, to one addrna for one year, tt*00;er, 
Iwoof Harper'a Periodicals, to one addreee for on* 
year, $7 00.

Back Number* can b* inppllcd^al any llm*.

A Coiaplote Set of Harper'1 Macaitke, aow real* 
prialng 45 Volumi, In neat clotk bladlag, will be 
aeat by expreea, freight at expeaae e/ p-mhaear, 
lor SI 16 per Tolume. Single voluiae*. by mall. 
aeatpald.taoo. Clotk eaaee, for binding, *a eeate 
 ymall.ipoalpaM.

Tb* poalage'on 'Harpar'a Magula-lU II cenli a 
year, which matt b* paid at the  ubaeriber'i peet-

aLI<j 
centi 
Uea,

The] 
 eat

LlVJ 
. wr*|

1
Ju
t**t

\
$

't

TERMS $2. A YEAH.
KO

JXDDCIMK.ST8 T* CLt'M.-

Aadrae HABPIB « BKOTHEKS, Me* York. 
NOT. l*-lf

R
five nslai, *a* year....   
T»n ewpl**,  *< year, aad a*)

 lira copy t* (he **a4* 
Twenty e*pl*>     year, i

titra c*py t* MM*r.... .... 
nftye*t****a* yaw, *a4aa

 lira copy to a*aw*r

08ADALI8
vnsyisi^•tt

-a»«e 
.licet
.mje»
.m»e»

Puthn*eBdlagclB**MS>av*.may ratals Stper 
ceat. of tbe xeeaey reerlveeVVy them, a* *MBB*|*- 
aloa.

PerMBi dnlrlng ta art a* ageati npplled with
 peelmen baadtae. BpeelxeeB eoplee aeal tree to
aoyaddmi. All letter* ahaaM be «ddraaai4 to

XKW YOBJC WEEKLY

S*vl«,-tl

•oz>,na, 
KEW YOBK OTY POST orrrcK.

k»U4

Blood.

MO.: Cth atrwtt, Baltimqrs.

wwrMMacaata*
a valwahL. 

trlllag. will i
' la every I

aad ioJkaSru-ne, witL the"caree 
Fthey are not few that 

ire npon ibe wife of a scantily paid 
. _ jamn Drofeasor she hsd learned, with 
I aer children, to speak English so well as 

t* be able to entertain those of her guests 
"y that langnago. You will 
ij-in all ispds, that the most 

  .   _jdbcat bred people «w the 
aasst simply and unpretendingly dressed.

'TO BE UEMRMfeKltKD. The fol-

natmux CHROMOS FOB im.
Kvery eabeerlbtf to THE ALPINE, wh- pay* I. 

aavBBcofor Ik* year l»7»j.erUl reeelve. «lth.«t 
aadllliaal eharge, a pair or beawUralfaU t-hreoM-, 
aftovJ. 1. HllC Ihe exehteal Ea«1*i*ijmlBtor.-; 
Th* pletam, eatllM -The Ylena* «« >," * < 
-CroialBf the Moor," ar* 14 X M lacbe* «** prin 
ted frem stalsVreatplatea, reqalriag *» rmpf**-

chromo* ar* *»U rovC»iii palrTtu th* an nan*. 
A. U U the detenalBMlaai *flt*e*a*>e|on to keep 
TUKALDIMKeuioflherMeh of eoeapetltU« la 
wwr «Vp.rla-*.>l,«B.ebr*a)o..in be -  

ADVANCE.

, Coa a- or I

GREAT fNOUtTRIES
Of THE UM1TKO BTATEB.

' ISM Page* and MO Even-lag*. prinU* In Eag- 
llah and g-rwaa. Wrifua by •» ea.lu.ut aulhara 
laelvdlag Jeta B Oowgh. Hoa. Leoa Caae, Edward 
U«wla*4" 1UT. E Edwfa Hall, Philip Blpley, Al 
bert BriabeMS U*rac*Ureeley, F. H. Verflni, Ete.,

ThlaworkUa ronplet* hUtoryofall branche* 
«f ladutry, preceeeei of manufacture, eta., la all 
agea. It I* a complete encyclopedia of aria and 
ataaanelarea, aud lithe moat entertaining and 
->*l«*bl* w*rk of Informailonoaaublectaorgeneral 
latereal *>*r*Ared to the nubile. Weglve ourageata 
theezclualTe right ef territory. One of our aceati 

elnelibtdayi, another told atl in

Wicomico

lar* «f th*th* p«blUb*n.''

f|etor** 
17* doO

WthU
dut,

r»d*, fn*tolh*aiibMrib*n to a 
wtU awfc aa much

lavea-
, laa«*». , 
orembe*

towing chances will take place after June J Wor 

1- Franking privilege abolished. I Slit^«l.Bto^ii»~iWjaeiSe\m»«V~or
le/TJ^Lt-MmrMi -n,,,VH<^ with nffirial "»  tn\a» aad txaproved auchaaleal appll ^^M-g*OatmaSwln luppiiea Wlvn omcimi i fym^umty^ijim- of thr** rhmmw,  ** Hoi

Misark I UM or THE ALDINE.I
& OtBdai statnpa must not be used | 

esmpt far oateial iHuiDtaa.
L j)»amf of one department cannot be 

tmw4 'iSr oorreapondence of another.
6. Mo saatteff can pass through the

~ .postage mast be collected on news-

will eOBtioM »d*r th« ran of MB. BICHARI) 
UKKRV trrODUAKD. naibtDa 07 tk* Imrt wrtun 

ftlM d*7. wka will »lrl»* !  hat* th* 
Uuratar* of TH* AI.DIHK alw^. la k«*4l*| 
 lib Ita aHMWattaattknu.

TKBHS. 
»5p«ran»««,lna*»am«,wUbOU Chrwsai fi«*.

i rmraiihrlj- the county where de-1 THE ALUINE will, hereafur, b*  Meia.M.*aiv
  ie»""""«J^- v .atacriplloa. Tfcer* will be B» reduced or elab

«.n. . I raUVe*»ii"i»r*»b»trlp«I*B« nisst b* Mat t* tk* 
free. rublMben ~,bll.k«r. dlnct. or kwd*4 »  Ik* local afcnt,

flame,

address

In your

'and

IMeoplee in elgbtdayi, "another K.M 
iw* week*. Our agent In Hartford .old 'J»l In one 
week. Specimen, of the work irnl to agrnli on 
receipt of ilamp, l-'or circular! and torm. to 
ag.Buaddre*ilh*jHibllab*n.J.anURR*UYDE,

HartfbrdTcr  '   
oeC l»-ly

l,Coan., »rC'klca(e, 111.

Trains will run M follovt t 
Leave Leave

BalUbary'at kUP.M. ISnwoHlllat 7MA.M. 
Pitu-lll* "4:00 " I IMeponco" 7:W " 
Wbaley-llla"4dO " \ llEltl.IN " S.-W " 
St. Martlaa " 4JO " I St. Martin." MO " 
UERUN "fcW " I Wh*lervlll*"lkU»" 
Vlurpunco " 6M " \ VUutAl. " fcM V 
Arr. atrJaow Hill" till" | Arr. at SalUbury " 10:10 

SU-Th«above train, intel with Philadelphia and 
Baltlmoni mail tralna.

H.B.PITT8, 
Frean'l A Bupt.

IbavUaadltla euwaf aetaf. 
iwUkaiMhaa.

a>rTr. v.-ffXaaja af lattbaata.n> 
eamairad* 11UlaTlpereoa* (axMaf 
with dleeued Kovi; aaylaf it U *f 
perior I* say ytapuaUaa a* a** seat

T^S»J"B*rJ—iitfcf—e~

K C« 

' A

is

FT
*.

on

A 

W*

Webster's Unabridged
DICTIOMAET.

kaah«eaMaa««hbe 
Tkilhi ihiiifarii i 
all hh) MSBdi and

iay»h* 
dbyltiae*

i II li

Jas. E. Richardson.
SAIL MAKER, 

Over th* Store of 8. B. Somtii, 
Criafield, Md, '

Will Cat, Mak* add npalr aall*. Manafattat* 
awning*, TcnU, Sackcn-bvttom*, Klan, 4e. 
bill* ui*n»lv* »p*ri*nc* In Baltlwor* city, la 
ailing, atilni and BaklSf talla, U a (narant** of 

  rAbllltrlopliicajuUjtiyMktr w*r* n*e«M*i7 
kotck tban tb* unV«mTiatlaractIan fl'«» In tb« 
larg* amouat of work turned oat by kliri al tfcl*

CHANGE OF tiOH£DUL£.
Eastern Shore K, U.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT 1873.
On and after Monday, May 19th, 1873, 
(tiuuduyi Exempted) Truiiut will ruu as 
Ibllowa:

* Unota*M-wto*aek 
. . .^ ite lattadtaat* ara 

, i *tery pMkam. Baww 
fhydolaa MdSa «ai toll jea   

aek avep- 
asbtGaai 
tt tana*

10,00* ir*-wj«a4J«J*alaf«ae.w» eaW 
SMO Eagravlaf*. 1*4S Page* Qaarto. Prle* lit.

We eo*am*a4 It a* a apkadld apeclBMa of leara- 
la(,ta*k,aa<llahw. (MealgMiery Ledger.) 

livery eehdar, aad eeawlally every Mlalater 
JCjahould have IhU work.lWeet. Pmb. Lealevlil*.] 
T|**t he** f*r*v*ry b*dy thai lh*ar*M ha* are- 
JD daced la the pneeat eeatary. (Ootdea Era.] 
Oaperi*r, lacomparaMy, to*)le«hen,lB H* *  - 
O altloM. [M.w7McDi**l«,Pre..Cam>UBli'y.l 
flihe repatatloa of thla work U a*4 eealaed te 
1 America. (RkbBveYdWatg.] 
fjivery family IB Ik* Baited Btatee abotiM hat* 
jfjt thl. work. (UaUalla Me».)

U

m (i aueh U
(MaahvAl* Dlapalch.}

*f tb*

na*
It k

TBAISS MOVING NORTH.

tl*t,«ad M aa 
lar7BM«w

atlvea 
Hood

snae* adarilw* 
glv* roa UeOaieatala from 
(Vat* la tk*

for are 
letter oOee. rar* rr    * *" ""  *

not
a aec-

Aay pfTMi, 
aaaluealagrai

AU WAHTED.
.. wUI nod*   fall aa4 pnaapt latar-

__ cards can be transmitted I 
xaails by cflxing one cent 

' the eatire messsge 
may be written. 
.Three ceats for] 

thereot

JAMES SUTTOK *CO., PaMbhn.. 
« MA1UEM LANK, NEW YORK.

h* h«h**t*,
>a iatpefu-

ure. Caplalni and ownara ot veaaela, large or imall, 
I would do well to git«. him a trial

Ulgbeet prior* paid If* old -alU, er taken la *x- 
eaaag* for aew once, - Oct. M-tf.

 lacs, Tkankfal for paat patronag* k 
5Jrd. Ifpnatbl*, InariaMd Mttalactloa

I iiin. Ciptclni arid own*ra ot vcaxU. lar1

JOHN OTTO. JOHN BUTZ.

e. p. BOLLARD.

oonoe or 
one

i two 
gibs,

 . w. M s«*rsa 
UOLLAND * OOOPIB,

ATTORNKT8-AT-LA W,
IAL1I1EBT, M».

Practice In the Coarts ef Mar]fli«4 aad 
Del a war*. . I

'•

OTTO & BUT2.
MANVFACTURERS OF

i AMD WHOLESALE DEALEKB IM

$
[o. 2 West Front St., 

TOTON, DELAWARE,

LeaTe Crl.fl.ld 
llvpewell, 
Marion, 
Klnplun, 

wTotcr,

No.l.
7»A.M. 
7 4t 
»W 
« It

"H*wtownJuncloln H M 
PRlNfSAMtiE, »I5 

Loretto, 130 
Eden, »48 

' Vorktown, 10WJ -

No. 2.
1045A.M.
1100
HIM
1140
1100

- known to , 
_t .,°»lhl eltaer imoaellr ecbyrea-

   aaaUsli *oU by aU DraoMa,
CikMKITCAO.-* 

lUtTUtoa*. 8tl* 
OHV V. HWBY, 

Me.   Oouats PU.OB, 
Javrerfe.

ipeallory of Metal latormail** 
 uada without a rival. (Maahv 

MOBB TAMABUI TB-AII TaBAavav Hota*,  JUw 
that old cyalc, Ham Joha**a, would have revelled 
through Webator'amaaalv* new Unabridged t Haw 
he woaM aav* gloatod aver It* manlaeeBt iMtor* 
pmi aad It* illaalratleoa, beavtlril MB** Tr**»- 
nryN*4ee, Bad *wrt awn « * **> to th* *l»4*Bt. 
It la by far«br*»aM Mnww«*r*V*W  »*-* <-

ALSOwrasTwwmwAL PICTO-
liUDICTWUIY.

104Sra(**Oetava. S*S Eagravlaga. PrU* 15. 
Pabllahed by U. * 0. MERRTAM, BprlBgl*ld Maaa.

Bold by all rJeekullera. 
Jaall-tf.

HalUbury, 
 SrllUanu'Wdlni,

MS

Attorney at !Lavr, 1 .;
SALISBURY, MD. VI. 

(four doors from IhsFENINBULAK P

! 
(Jew I

I

UOUBB, 
Mall "
j^ «|[asrr, SAUBWOBT, Ma,

a »
  1040 .» 

Arrive Delmar 1080 . M 
THAIN8 MOVING SOUTH.

No. 8. No. 4. 
Leave Delmar,   SA.M. IMP. M

"Wllllaiua-uUIng ' ** 140
SalUbury, 7 00 S M
yorktowa, 719 «M
Kden, 7x» »14
Loretto, 7 40 IU

PRINC'S ANHE, 100 (45
"MewtawB Junction   1*   U

Weatof er,   SI 410
KJngiton,   00 4 IS
Marion, »18 4 U
llopewell, (IS 4M

Arriv*Crba*U, »« IM
Ho. I. will Uke all Berrlatfor New York In Foil

 ar load* that ar* ready on arrival of Train. And 
wUlalaotak* all common freight* for Uelawar*
 ml Road aad Philadelphia, when extra train U

irC*!. *uf take Berrlee for both Mew York and 
PsJM*lpbl* and will abo do all Local work when 

- " Train b) a*t raniilng,
ire are required to have all Berrle* and

 A BBF061TORY OF FASHION. PLEASURE 
AND INSTRUCTION.1'

HARPEITS BAZAR.
TlieBaaarb

talentll 
theiou

Xtltttt of Uu Fnu 
f,»trd with a contrlballoa ol Irat

and talentlhat »4 wldom And la any Journal ; aid 
journal Itieir li the organ of the great wort J *f 

faihlon.  UoitQn Tra-eller.

>*r 'U
- **i aceat*.

alar

'CLOCK.

  M Trail 
i BUBMra are reonl ..__.. _.. ..... _ _

vtearfrelghUaltli* Stttloa* 4* minute, before 
tearm* Uaw of tralna and have all pertihable 
arttaMi praparty lavefeea', la ord*r thai they may 
cVra»7lWaa4B«aalr*it*dw-' "   ' ', o*t*a with dpaUh.

.
Ihe Uaaar commend* lUulflo every membrrnf 

tb* hou*ehold~to the children by droll and i>r« II r 
plcturea, to th« young ladle* by It* faahloB-plrlra 
In andlee* variety, to the prof Meat matrom ny II- 
pattern* for the children^ clotbee, to palerfaml'tai 
by IU laiteful <l«l«ni. llutlhe readlnr-maltei e. 
the Baaar U uniformly of great excellence. Tk*

.
lavalae* wlllb* Ittraleaedby Ageat*. 
 Ill h* partial** aadkaf* ibMr patkage* 
i, V*fhr*  kipping, la aeoordaaee wlthlh*

' MbM **" "* ""*"
W, TUOM80K, San-t

paper haa acquired a wide popularity for tbe li*. 
aid* enjoyment U affl>rd*.-l£ Y. Evening Poet.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.— 1878.' 
Terms :

lUarxa'a H»IAB. one year....   ....... 14 W
Aa Extra Cupy of either lb« Magaalne, Weeky, 

or Haiar will 1» aupplled gratia for eterytlub el 
Fire Suliecrlben at «4 00 each, la one realUaocei 
or. Six Uoplc* tor fcMOO, without extra

Sub*crlptl 
Baaar 
of Ha 
 7 00.

Baek Number* can beiuppllcd at aay tlm*.
The t»e rolu-aee of Harper'a Baaar, for th* year 

ISM,  * ., »«, 71. -It, .lenal.y bou'nd la 
Sd°fcr ft oo'»x?h ' **Vnm> "eki

*a Harper'1 Baaar I* M eeat* ayaar, 
^atU/eabMriber'i port aaioe. 
BPKR * URUTUEmS, M*w York..

Suliecrlen at «4 00 each, a one realUaocei 
ix Uoplc* tor fcMOO, without extra eopy. 
b*crlptlon. to Harper'* Maaaalna. WeJkly^od 
r , to on* addreea for on* year, 110 OS ] or, two 
arper'a Periodical*, to one addreea for one year

r

FLORAL GUIDK

Tk* GUIDB b BOW p*bll*k«4 QaaH.rir, M «*»t* . 
p*7i for tk* y*ar, Ibttr aumb*ra, wkkk U a*t kalCf 
tb«OMi. Th<M»baan*rwar<UMvdaMM/t*tk* 
amount of On* IMIar or ntor* fttr 8Md* auj ah* 
ordjr Tw«al»-a»* C*nta/*ortk ntra-ta* prle* 
paM for tk* UuM*.

Tb* January Hambwr b b*actU«l. flTlaf plan* 
formaklsf Bural Bom**, D*al»n» tor Walnt TaM*

- - Invaluable to Ih* lever < 
Hundred aad rtlly_pag*a, «

(
J**M Flv* Huadred KagravlBi 
red Plato aad Chromo Over^»<> «;up*r>r»d Flat* and Ch _, 

Tk. nnVkdltloii of Two Uondr*d TkoouU JM*

 netlaud paper,-, 
rb Colon

printed la liuil\,ft^OnmaM.^»fnSii»{A 
.V^CIt, Booheetor, M. Y.

$Ln

JAMB
Kornnbrr  »Mf.

im 
A

UOUAB

,.
PrMtlee'lathsCoaHs 

tor and Wleomico Coanties.

ATTOXN&-4T-LAir, 
BaUssnaT, Ma.

ProMpt atteatlsB fivsa toths osMrS-l
Uon of claim*. ^

J HOPKIN0TABR,

ATTOBNBT.AT.LAW,
SAUSBOBT, MO./

Will practice U the Courts of I. 
WUomfeo, ea4 Warssftar OMa4snt.,
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